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• 0 " . /
' . These e 1 eme~ts lrI!£re :Jhen t n c orp ~ ,:, a te d .i n ' I n e ff~rt I.
to for llu1at e a t he ory of whltd-c ol la r uni oni za ti on wht ch ,gr oups
the~ t nto st x/ l mp o r'an t ' colllP~~ e n t s . Each of t hes e c ~m po ~enh ' .
'pr oce ss ,
.: Th i; t h?h st udi es t h,e e ff e,ct whi ch .a unIo n.' "
campatg n t o o,rgan i ze : t he ~ l e r f c a l Wh1t e . c.o lla ~ work e r s
of a ,lIodern c orpo r'ati on ' had -up'on ene att t t ude s ' and "
'·-:--:~.~~b ~_h_a, v··I O,~ . O'f "t hose wor-kl!r s , ' The ·cor po·r a t ; on. ~e fer!$Sl .t o·
o . , - ' ~ r ~ ~~"; ' ~<ut t l t t ,v, S~Y i _C::_~O_ :.t.h e · maj'or t t~, Of .t~e ' ,i~~vtn~ e
\ of "Newfoundla nd. Thr ough out · th e: ~ n.t o n fz at ion. a t t ampt , ;, ;". ,
". bot h- the Unt on Il:'d t 'he "Company v,ed" fo r , t he'cT e r ks ' '..~ ;'.
\ ~ u~.p'~rt 'b~ ' t" ~ s ti t n g bu~' e t\f ns 'an.d ~o ld tn g 1II~~ t tn ,9 S -W ,h i C h " ~ ~f'-.....:.~--.
" ex.o.~ u n d l! d the i r l r e spect ive poln t 's 'of y t e~ ~ . :, 0
. . . ' ~
",1
In r esea r ctrlng t his p ro c ·~ s ~ .o 'l!r t ts one-y e"ar '
~ u'~a t to ~' t he' n th 'or 'U; I1_ i ~ l! d .b ~ th part1 e i.ol n~ ob"!erva t i on
a~/ et hn'Ogra phi c I n te~v.t.ews·. · Faet o"s ::s u ~ h --u--1>eer---Pn-ssv~'e ,...• -rr-r--rrr:
. ' '." " , .. ' . ';'
physica l wor k envt ro nllent • . so c1al ·'group pa r t l cl pa tt on .
". ~I~a g l! rs~ ~t ~t t udes . wor k b e n e ft ts~ pl!rce i ved 'd tffe r ence s
" ~ t t h b l. u e - c o. 1 l .a~and hi ghl!r '~a ,n a g l!1ll e n t ;e.~ ploY ee$. fl!mi~' za t - .
t on of t hl! c l'l!r ie a l wor k,forc e . 'll s cu l l na tt on of fliinagunt
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a e e ca pable o f ·"pr o d uci ng a. sl9'n if~c:ant impac t on a wor ker 's
'. "a ttitudes· ~oward~,s\.ippor~ i n9 ' s.orne ,.f o rm of ' coliect~ve
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"..; " ' ," ~: :';' :. '''' ~' ' ..: ~.~::. ':::a.:n~:~::.".::: t:'~":h:';,::':: '. ~'u.~ :.: : ,;[,:::::::.:1.l:'··
eyes'. Thr ouvn t hese people I l 'ear ned"to see ' 'new p e r s p ~\t- '
,1;ves whl ,eh 'J , ~lt l\1) u t t ~ el !" , ~,: .1 ~ ~ d S h'f ~ ," may h',y ~ ' o v~ r~ , ,, ' .\
- .-' - "1- : ~. -,_.-'-, .- .. '
._ , o ~ a. ~1f fe'r',ent l eYe ~'~ .~l· W1fe , ,~~n n1l!~ .offe re.~· u:n:-,
eq u ~ l1ed~u.ppor.l a'nd ce.• f~,. t ·1n t.~o s.e ...~.e n ts .o!' despa ir
when you ask yourself,-"'hY u I -doing this ! Is it re all y '
wor t h H ?-A·Rd. ·iln a l 1y~ . ' IIY 'f~ f t h fU l ,'d 0 9'~ M ' s t i:W h~ pro 'dd~d
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, ', t
, 'Hode r;' i ndus i ; y has conve;t'ed" t h~ l itt le
wo'r:kshop pf th e p atr 1~ rclra' lIlas ter in to
''othe ' gr e at h 'ct ory of th e Industria l capiUl 1,st .
Ha'ss e s o.,f laborers, ,'c r owded 1nto .t he
fa ctQry, ar e org anized l 1ke so l di e rs .
As pr iva t e s of . the in dustria l 'arllY ·t hey
are placed under the frolllland of a pe rfect
M e ra rchy of ,off i cer s an d s e r gea nt s. , Not'
onl y a re they s lav e s of · t he ~ b ourg eo t$ .
e t e ss , and of 't he bou r.geo1s s t a t e ; they
a r e , da il y , an d hourl y 'ens la ve d ' by th e eecntn e ,
by t~,e cver i c cke r , an d', above all, by the
i nd1vi dua,l ,boul'g.-ois ea nur ec t ur er- hllnse lf , ,
t he more ope nly t his ' des pot i s . pro clai llls' ..'
. ~. ". -,0" . .~ ~ ~!'.~~'eb~ai:; u l ~~a~~\~~~~o ;: ~e:~ r;t~,~;~~ '
t r - f s , . . " ._ .," "';
OJ






·Ka r( M~' rx · '. ', ~ T h e Hanites-t o .Of t he' c o inmu n i~ t
Party M,1n ' Ma r x and ' Enoels : ae s t c writings . '










!. - J . t .
The lIon th of neceeb e r-, 1983 . bro ugh( ,wtt h i t th .!
cul n.lnation ·of a yea r 10n"9 ca mpai gn dr iv e "b; -'t he Ut ility
. Wor kers of ,-Cana da { UWC) 'url1' ?n to orga n,he .~~ d '\ P r~ .s e n t
th e c l e ri ca l offi ce work e r s of t he Ut t1 j ty Corpor:a tf on
: ' " .' - ' . .
of Newf oun dla nd L,1ll1 i t ed ( ~tH co _) . a l arg e p.~o'lin ce -w 1dl!
uti lfty co rpor at i on '.' 'This s tudy views ~his ,c ampai gn . a ~d
its ef fects f rom i ~ ~ dO l.o g.i c a l pe rs pec .t h e e/,,1 nt ng . t,he
phys i ca l. se c t e t .Mid attitudinal .f act or s hipaettn g on t he
. . ..., .. . . . .
.;..~.t ous wo r'ke r~ ' 1nvol 'ted . The' r e sul t of t hi S', e X Ul.tna t t~
it t l\.e forcat1'on 'of ; a ~n 1 on 1 u't1 on , odel wh1'ch l'n"cO r porat es :'
th e 1II0S{ S1g n·tf1c~-~.~ . o ~ the:e fa c to~rs ·.a n ~: .~e l at es :· t h;~ _ to , .:.
,.:: t:,;~ e ~",~.o i ~;;T?l1·",~;f: '.', : to...;,d· ~ rif;: n t ,.;if •
: I.n ord e r to ,'e n;sur e t h ~t ; t h ~ , ~h i t e- co'l l ar w~ rker s .
and t he1r .un1ons ere , . dequa tefy ' ~·n d.e' r s t o-O d ,' ~ h-ef/ .h t~s to r'ica 1.
deve lopment wil l be 'b~1 en:y rev h!we'd ~ :. T'his 'wi ll ~nable~, tt"e '
: :',.. ' ' . - . ," '. . . 'c. " '" : ".. . ... ', ~ . . ', - , ~ : , ~ :: .
r e a, d~. r to Yiew :~_he :UWC cl llpa.i gll, t n ".1 ':5. '~ rO' pe r c Ollte x t.".~;~ .
' t o~ b~ . f~ l1 Y ~: are ~ f . , ~ r~le unten . e.vOl u~ i o n ~ ~~: ,1 .i s ~s t ~.t ~ ~ ' _ ' .~
1n ,~ t~da r ' s ~North ·A_,e r 1can,' s oc.it ty ; An a p,propr ja t e Starting:
~ ,:;:: ~~;: ;:~:.~;:';::~:::I;~;: ~tJ;;~h.~~:':·:~:~f::~~:~~~~~f!ff.•',:
; ' t ~ U ~d~ ~'9'O' . a. I' ll d't 'c~ ~' ; C: h~n ~~ -.:. .Th\ ~ . ~h~ .n ,g;~·•.' wh f'~;, 1<~ t il t ~
. , . ,,~O~ ~.~ ~~ 1 n.~· i ~ ~o ~e,r~ : c ~ P t ta ~ 1 ;~ ~ ', ~ o ~it" ·~.i ·.e:~· ~ · ~ a w.\'·. 9 ;.i ~ u a l
': " ht' i' "'m. m.j..j 'y.·.Of b11e -~o1" '~" .i ~hti;' -;
•T , '.,·\ ,;,,~;,~·?/;:;t·~i:~";;i&~t. ;_. br~fl·.:t. ~,~ ' ~' •. .
.ro:;, ·' \. ". : .~




coll ar wor kers .
In t hi 's earl y per iod t her'e existed li t t l e In the
. - ' . .
'way: of, any' wh {te ~ c o l1 a: r 'tr ade uni ons , even tho ugh by this
Y llh-"e:re, ~e re ma'~y wel l ' develo~~d 'b l u e ~ c o l 1;i r ufllons , or. ·
• . - - ' . - ' . " . . .. . . I
1abour ecve een es • ' Many .white- eoll a r work er,s for med . l ocal
soc1al .c Iubs a'i1d societi es , t ile main .1nte re s ~ of wh ~ch l w a s
'in sce t a t an d e du ~a t i on a~ eetf vte t es • . This e'mphasis of '
" . t~e white'7col1a r wo r k~r.!:h ffted 1n. t he earl y 1900 ' s toward
)
grew la rger more worker s wer e needed to han dl e, the t nc reased
volume o.:f pa perwork crea ted by the 9ro ...1ng "bur eaucr at iz at -
, 10n ~O'f SOC 1 e~y . Thi s- gr owt h 1n ( t,fill y st a~ted ~~ 'a 'large
scal e.1 n f i nanc ial ar-aas , such as bank1ng and, t.he Insurance
in dustry. andwas -a re-su-lt of the demands of bus t nes s for
l n c re a ~ e d et nance s ~ ee d ed to exp a~d the i r own ope re t f cns •
!he -result .o f th i s growth was t ~ a.'t -f t prompted t fre. cr ea tion
~ of t he. "ct rt ce army.... '7 an Increase in t he nU~bJ!r of white-
, nat fona l 0l:9a nlzatJ ons -. Howev,er , es waS. ill ustrat ed.bY
, . '
Bri t ish workers , most st111 re j ected t he ·de.s i gna t i on, of
,! tra de u'n1on' and den i ed asscct at.t cn with th e' labour
~ovemerit ' ( A d~ IIl S , 19'75) ~ The a d Y en~ ' o f t~Worl d wa'rs ' and
.' ., ' . , .;
th,e Grea t nepress ton of th e 1930' s aga in c~ us,ed a shift i n
emphasis . mafn ly due to t he re qu1re ments , for' hfg he r-.output,.
gre ate r overtime a nd gen ~rall y mO r~ !'ires's 'a nd eo"nt...o~~~ .
bef ng-p la ced on t he workforce . Wh ite· coll a r work ers were ,




r/ / efhct1ve me th od for t he i r representa tton a nd protectio n
in t he modern 'cap l talis t w.or l d.
'.
~s s ta ted e e.r.11e r, ' wh1t e - col 1a r expansi on comme nced
in t he lat e 180 0 's a nd e arly 1900' s : As i t .c ont f nued t o
gr ow, s o d ld t he n e~d fo r new of.fice ,t e chno l o gi e s . In ma ny
\. .. . v
l arg e corpora t i ons . 'Offi c es -bec e me mor e dep"a rtmen ta )fzedand
r a t i ona l i zed. TII'!s w~ s proll p t ed ··~y the d es1r ~ t o in cr eas e
outp u,t a nd r e duce co sts . l at e r ....w~r k-i1ow patterns were
studie d end , i "nerea's i ngl Y, off i ces started to rer reet
fa ct or; ,..,H 'e" prcdu c t; fa n ~ ~o ~e-s s e s. -' , J o0 fragment a ti on
occ urr ed in ;t he" n,ame of. , eff1 c i e n"cy' . 'j ll'ese proc e sses "
were eLse '1Il ded by t he .1n t ro·duc t 1o'n b f o~1'c~ : mac h i ner y
" . (for exampl e. t ypewriter s and b ~5i c ' ;idd i n 9 machi ne s ') a~ d :'
. la t e r a.u t~mati o n - ~e,C h n i q'u e s . T.his mechaniz a t ion or ' .
eut ce eeto n ' of the :of f i ce . Lowe (1 98D) terms a 'by- p roduc t
or off-s hoot .of ?ro g resssi ve .rat 10.nali zatt o.n . One 0; t he
more si g n f ~fcan i: of fi ce ' t echno lo gies was t he "scient ific
. , , . ,
management - t echn i que. whic h was Introdu ced during th e '
earl y 20th cen~u ry an,d of fe red the emplo ye rs . mor e beneftt s .
~o 'r ex ampl e. e mp~~"" who 'cons t a nt l y performed ' b ~is i c . "-
t asks co ul d be d a t a lo wer wage " pr oduced mor e , and
we;: more eas 11y e9u1att~d . T ~ 1s 'f or m of ta~l:: s~ect'al 1z a i.,
t .t l;lIi devel oped into ,a lIIo dl!\.n prQduc t io n- l l ne t ype ' of 'off ice , '/
ope ration ( Lowe. 1980) . S-iml1a r conc l us i ons ' we re reac hed
bY .Br?Wh. ( 1977 ) fn "" $ tu~y of ""?"" : , A ls ~ , th es e
new o-rg anl za t lo nal ' techntqu ~s c rea te ~ 11 pro~e 5 S. of
-, .
differentiat io n a nd .occupa t iona l spec~a lfza t1o n c.a u ~ 1ng
"I s~/e re sp l t t; in t he w htte- c oll ~ r .wor kfor ce . The j ebs
':wh1c h we r-e mad e borin g ,a nd l acking t n- a ny -t y pe of cha llenge'
.we r e' gene r ally lo,cated at t he l ower end of the White -co lla r
hie rarchy .and t e r med " "ct e r t cst," , whil e t he big-he r ranking
. .
jo bs we,re . te rmed- ' rit ana ge~ent\ . Due to t he -ava i l abil l t y of
r elatively 'inexpensive flNll.a1e l ab our ~ishi ilg to ente r t he
:wor kfor ee . ; t he clerica l jo bs were, reserve~ fo r t hem (see '
~ho Kante r , "Ui 77) . ' • :_~__~ .
Durin g t hi s pe ri od t he n itmer~cal g'ro~t h' 0'( bo th
· .wor ke rs and -tn e t r un10115 va ri 'ed 't h r o u 9 h o ~ t the - f n d us trfa~
world . ·, ;For' ex-uple, :i il Bri tain be twe en 1914 and 1920 t he
. ~h 1t'e -COlh r un t cn membersh i p lIore ~ha n dO.Ub le ~ .~n d . 'f ~ om
ih a t~p. o 1nt on, ·..c~ntin u e d to '1~cre~s e although a t a·sJ .ower .
p,ace .·· I n Canada • . however , whHe-'colh r un ~ o n.1za t i 'on had
fts big rise t n th e li te 196 0's and t he earl y 1970:s When
co'll ec.t1-.:e ' bar gai ni ng ' righ ts were' e xeeneee to publi.c
empl oyees . Si nce t hat r tee many wor ker s ha ve begun t o )
or gan fz e white- colla r unj ene In th e private sec to r and
have met gr ea t r-es t s t anc e , T~ oppost io n t o the se un ions
ca me fro m bot h th e co r pora te wor l d as well as f r om IIIl1 ny
I
white-col l ar workers t.hease t ves . In Canada during 19B1
Jni on memb e rs hi p s too ~ at 3.160,06 8 war kers Or 32. 9 per ce t
i' , " " ' . .or the ,pa'i d',wor kers i .n 1n dus t ry: This re fle ct ed a 9 ro~~
.~{ 108 .6 percent s i nce 1962: Pres en t ly, t~rou ghOut Nor: h
A
1






re t reat or at bes.t ho lding ' constant . With high uneepl cy -
nien\ and P1s1 ng co s t 0"' livln'g the uni ons a re l os 1ng t he i"r
ba r ga i nin g power . At t he 's ame t1 me , thel'r member sh i ps have
I
been redu 1ed by ae ss tve 1ayo,,'s . This. points .t;o, a dra mat ic ,
shif t f n t ile powe r ba lance. movi ng away f r olll l lil bou r to
manilgemeri~ l lnd U~ed by the re~ess tonary perfo J tUst. 1983) .
Th is type' o'f con fl ict s t t uat t c n has had .e nd ,Wi ll
,continue. "t? h a ve many serious. ramf~f ~at 1ons , .for both the
corporate business ' world and the 1rid1v 1d~al wor ker. " The
s l t '~a tl o n nl u~t~a ~~'s /the l mp'o rtA ~ ~ e of r.es~·arc·h · ·! n t~1s , .
· a r e"a Whlc ~ : .c an he lP an s we r "basl c ques.tion s -su ch as;
~.> what v~rhb l es cause wer ,kets . tose~~ ' 'un'l on' represe~~a t - ' >
t on t r 2l,. why d~ "'ycorpo r atio ns , r,eSi S\ ' eep Io yee , u n i o ~s ? ;
and .3), wh.at new; ;~flu~-n~e; have' c~ used t he s h1ft ' toward
i nc re ased unioniz atl on Qf ' t he.wh1·te -c o 1"lar ,,;or kers? One
'~ ro b ; ~ llI c o n f ro nte~ t n SU~'h a - ~'tu~y"s t~DlS f;om t he
.' as.s ociai~on · o f.~h.1t e - ~ O l 1~ r-:with t he' s t er ot yp1 ca l bl ue-
cOl !J1:- un'lon charac ter~1stfc3' . Another. p:r oblem sl ated by
Crompton (1 976 ) is' t ha t perh aps' uHliztng ec ee i s whtc h
expl'a i" unlo n gro ':"t'h 'and 'beh a; t or ' 1n th e u'n1v e r~ al frame - '
wor k: is hol di ng', back our ,a bt1ity to 'exp Ti t not hfs .a rea
bet te r. . it is PO.s s'i b1e 'th a t th"e sa me" Wh. I t~ -c~~1 tu a t lO"
m'Y , ,,mot. ''' '~d ' 0'"' o',,';oe",. ;."esen""0.. : .
. . . .
. whf'ch mlgh"'t not necessa r ily .be best expla1ned by t he same ~
IQ·odel . There ; or e • .an , e f f ectt've rri Od~l '. mus t - t ncor por'llte 'a




The cr cept af ' W h 1te- co ~ 1a. r l 1 ~S~lf ' 1 ~ un t qua ih .
tha t it is an arbitra ry co nce pt mai nly~deri ved fr om' his t or i ca l
. . - .." . ' , ' .
preced ent . These worker s a reca te~o; i ze d di ffer,I'l~ ~ Y fr~m
~ o t~~ r worker s pur e ly on the ty pe Q .fw~.rk p e r fo rm~.r .cn , ;
work t ccat tcn . Acco rdl lJq to l uml ey (1 973) it i s one ccncept .
w ~ l.ch · b. ,fn d e .s pera t ~ need ,o i' f~~Ma·t10n . ,l n 't h,a
f f eld ,.~ f .f ndus t r 1a l soc10 10gy t he ra cogn1fiorj a nd study. of,.
th e wh1te - ~"oll ar- worker f s con s tant l y f n'c '~e'a s fng ,1n
fmp~rtance . This is e ~peC1~1 1y 't r ue $ i'~!= e ' the earlY .1960 's
. " .. . -. . ,. -. · ·ft
when the numbe r o f white -collar .wor ke r 's i n Nor th Ameri ca
eXl:e~de~ ·~ lu.e~ C O' -liIr ~o rkers f~r t he , ~·fr s·t .~ tme ( '~ e n ~ fX;
'"..
.__A_t ur.ther.,.prod\lc t -.of. th e w~ it ~ .~.c o l la r - expans t on
has seen t he' ,~r(I~'th ' in "w'li ft e-c 'Ci l 1ar ' un1ORS. 'l um1~y ' (l '9 j~ : 20)
de fined . a l'lh1te-co ll~run 1 ona s~ " . • •th ,e '@xfstence and
~ ctfv1t'~ of 'any ' O ~ g' lI n1at19n' ~ f empl~ye~S ' tn ' pro te ct; ng
and f u rther i ng the , 1n't'e re s t s of its me'rober's. 'as employees " .
I eet t eve th1-s " ~~ i 1'n1t1on t end's-rt o b~ v,e;y ~r~ad 1n t!~!
sc ope; ~ore. p,rfJ.lerfy ,per ha ps it.:'t oul d be re~:tr 1 c ted t ~
those ,empl oyees ' or' r epres e nt at 1ve areups who are tn vc t v~d
' 1 ~ a for~ of COl ~e ~t'i 'v,e, ba r g"1ni ng. ove r ,wor ke r condi tion s






The grow'th i n'\tlese Officew.o.rkeI"S I ~nlBns. s~ems
inev.1table . w'~en-o.~'e - ccns t der s . th e na ture of "capf~st
industry " Ther e w111 aiways be an in he rent di~ fe!,e nce .
,be t wee n t he empl oyer and 'the ~ mp l oye e ':'- th e ,i s sue : o f
sa 1aries and benef f ts. · Th e ' emJ11oyer sees t h15 as o rit'o f
hf s l a r gest expenses 2. ' 'lint ell ' IlI ~ S ; ' be re duced. wh'i , 'e 't~ e
" ,
emgloyeewollli! l i ke t o see jt ris,e In ..order t o ( u1'f 111 h t s
- pe,bonal ' ~e·e.~·; . ' - sJn c / th~ ~ IIIP 1 ~y'ee b; h lirl~-elf i ann ot . ~
. succes s ruuy l;: Omb ~ ~ ,t' h~ la rger. ce,r por ate . fo rces wh1chtend . .
· to. d i c t'~~ ' h. 'i S'· ~ o· r k i'n·g con d t.tfcns , he turns t 'o .t he
col 1ectiv~ r-epre sent a t tun found t n untcns; :
' Most of - ~~ e s~ wh lte -" cO lla r 'wo~ke:s . : found .i n
. "_ thee;o ri~mt~ midd le strata ~ B~c o.rofer . Ellio t t ' j McCr.a,ne.
, lit , ~978) . ~ .9,roup .... hose cccupa et ene r s~ .r u~t~re ·~ a~ .~ x ~a n d ~ d
~_,_. ,__'_'~~~~t:~~ _~ /ltl Y_ 190 o ~ s . d lle t o cha nges i n t he ove ;a lT
eco ncatc and indust rial s t r uct ur e of s cc te ty , ·Ttle -e ut ho r s
':a1s o s tate tha -t -adva nces ' , n ' e~u-~atton combi ne d wi th ~
'1" ' ," "f'd"",et'" ond dl f'''''ti''tl'' ' ;'~th, ' ' ,~ :
.< l~we r " st ;tus -has ca~s~d II l oss of tdent1ty~ ' The p.rev foJ ·s l y
mt.dd'1e.-~ l a}, 1 t fe s.ryl es ; mat e ri a-1" objec t s. and lei s ure~
. pur~1ts h!ve be,en re hti~E! ~y,- d~1II1nishe~ wh'en · c (l mp.~ r·e d t o
' t ho-se now 'ava il abl e t o,the l ower economic st rata t n - soc iety , ,· i
Per h.aps 't he u,nderl yi n9. ~ew _ , p ~r p~s e O.f ' ~h1te-co l l~ r un f~p ­









. These relativel y . new white- c oll ar groups
. I ' ,
s e e ki ng a f.o r m of what Po o l e (1982:"18l) t e rms an "lndus t:
. 3 I . . ' .
r.i ~t democracy" . T h l i . , .~.e_ ~efine s \" ln . te r jns of ·t ~ e exe rcise
of power by wo.r ker s ~r lthe-t.t;,.~p resentat 1Ye s cve r- decisi ons
with i'n the i f . ;p.,'ace s Of '\empl 0yment cou pled "" a modl ficat-
io n 1n the l oc us and ·d f,s t r 1 bu ~ 1.o n o.f au thority within th e
workp lace ". Th,i s contr'ol over ~ orpor~te uec ts t c n s hes
bee ri pr:eY10 us l Y -e XC1U de ~ from t 'he trad~ u n 1 o ~ s " 1nf;,uence ,4
.' ;.. I.e . I · ·.· · ' ."
l~; ,ltorih: A~eri_l;;~\n :. ,~ O C i.e t i e s t ~ e._ .tre n d 't owa rd. Whi _:~ ­
co llar · uni ons is ' re lative ly new and• . as ye t ,' has ..not been .
'. . I .
.~ ~_equa.~.e 1y .S.t ~ d l ed 0 , ,J1U. C-~ .or ,t he _re .seiH Ch in .t h) ~ / l e l d has •
_ s~emfl1~d ' f~~~ . ,E ~:~;o ~e a~d, i.dta i Tl • • Ifher e \JIhi :t~ - ~ ,o~ 1e r "" '.1~t1S
. b a d , t h e ~ r . gre ~ te s.t bO_Os :. ·ld ur~ngt~e wo. rl d . ~a r s ; - . In or der
t~ ' unde r ,s t and the presentll s tjue t t en concerntngt hes e~ un-i o'ri ~ , ~e "'~ U S ~..b.~f ~fl Y t t .a_c.e..the1r d~ v~ lo pme n:. :- . .In .do1~g
th1 s a heavy cej-tance mus be p lace d on t he great number -of
. . i. .. . ' .
s·tud1e~ pe r .!. or~ed. b~ SfC'iO,l09~s t S- i n t he ar,ea"of: · wh 1t.e ~.
~ , ' · col la.r wo. r ~e? (t~e mos):" nt tab le- be-1ng do~e ~y MiJ;11S , ,1956;
. l oc kwood , 195B: i Croz ier , ' 1,965; and I(llnter • . 1977) . -Kowe ver
•• > ,' '- •. ', I -, .' .
it S- ho u ~ d.. el s e be -k~ Pt 1~ r .t.nd t h~ t.t~.e, 1 r .tr.e~ t lll en t . o,~ :
· wh1h - co l 1ar ' un1.ons has be e n ra th er l h1tt ed becau s e t he t r
. . . I .
prima ry .\oncern was t ~ e b,ro ader fie l d of W h1te -c ~ llar.
.wor):: .e. rs~ · o f Wh:tCh unfon~y i..,sm,an part . _
SOl'lle _wh1t e- col 1ar wor k.e r s ha've . avot d ~d ' th e word
. , .. " '
bY' for llli'ng " a i s'oc1a t fons" o'r "guil ds " '.. In
·11 -
Newfou ndl ~n d the se wh j te-col1 a ~ grO~ 5 ar e bes t rep res ent ed
, . " .
by th e,/ewfoundland Teachers' , A s ~ o e 1 a t i o n or The ' Newfound-
l a n d A'ssoe1a ~ i o n q,[, Pub'ltc .EmP10y eeS, 1" Even thollg~ t h~ se
are i n r eality, unt c ris , thr ough t ~ e lise of t he word' essoc tet -
1~~n ' , ' t he 'y have avo i ded"t ll'e 's t'l gma norm ~ l l,y att~fbute d to '
. t he ~ord . "lr n i on· tiy th ose o f the middle a n~upp~r c r a sse s..
Siile t! tp e ~'a r l,y 190 0.'s the r e has been an inc r.eas e
in th e unien1zat.1·on :~ f Nort h '" Am e r\~n w h it~ . C O , r~ r w'or ker s,
due i n part t o .a reduc t {o'n of the i 'r,~erso~~l affil'1a,t fo'~
·wt t h , t.he o~ln e;s and ' hi 'gher 'man.agers wfth 1n busin es s • .,As.
'we l l ; fa.cto r~ ~' ~C h · ~s ~ i n f1 a t·t on . s·ta ~d a ~d i za't 1' on. and
.economic : re ces s te n cont'rl buted' f u rtherto ' t he workers'
"sea r ch -f c r- ,~ore p r ot e.ct1o n- and assis t an"ce '1n v~ ri o us are as
(e ~ g, ~a g e a~d ' be ne f 1t' bargain1ng) . They .hn e b.~en ,r ap'i dl y'
10-S'1n 9 t.he s p~~i ~ l · type ,of bond whi ch they once had with
t he co rpo·rat 1 ~ni'themse1ve s. 'l he pa ter~a l'lsm of t he early
business nes sen e anet bee,n r,e Pl' ~\~e~' by ~he thenll~ 'o f "ffi'c,t;ncy.
Oth er c hange s in, unioni zation occ ur red -as a ' r e's lil t
'of ' t he Wo rld Wars , . For . example , du ri ng WO,r,ld War '! the
'Br i t 1sh gove t'nm~nt eec t ded . ~ t ·.neede.d t~,e support, of 'l jl ~ ~ur ,and
~ ~.n s eqlle n t JY ado pt ed \a p~o -unionp~1.I .cy . Wh en th~ ~ was
.comb i ned with a , scarcity of gOods an d se r vic es , and r ising
.ees e s Ofl1 ¥~ n ~\ . work er d1s ~ontent r ose ' and sO 'di d th'e : '
linfon' , m~'~ b~~Sh i PS ' F.or-exampl'li , ~ .n 'lthe a rea.of t he white-





stil l a ce t a ece r -eef n deg ree, t he e co neef c and statu,s
advan t a ,:es t.h e/ possess over b 1 ~.e.~l lar 'wol ker s , _~1 1 1 .~
(1956 ) a nd L~kwo o d (195 8) bot h confirmed th at fo 110w1n'9 '
Wor l d War I t hese a dvant ag es h a d s ta bil ized . Th e n- .dur f ll'"g
. ~ _jlo r l d Wa,c"l1 the b f ue-cc t t er sa larie s gai n ed -, a i d ed' bY'
. ove rtf mi!,. Th.1sslt uation redqC~ .d' t h~' - d e gre e p'f .:
sat ls 'fac t io n whic h the wh i t e. c olla r work e ~ deri ved f ro m
h is / her j ob and .cont r i bUted t o hi's/ her t en dency . towar ds
-unt ent s m.
_ . David t ockwQ.od ( )!i58:~ i 5) S: t'~d~ed -t his:ec.dnollic .
a d v an~ag e I~ f ~ h 1 n ~ wtta t ~e ,:teJ:med - ' · s od ~ l : cl ass - ~ den.t'11:f cat-
. 1 ~ n·, an d sta t ;d t ha "t it . w a ~ ·~~ t base d onowner'~ ~ i P or -. j,~n.
ownership o f t ile m~ an s of prod l.lctfo·n as p,revlous \Y·bB l 1 ev ed .
He l1 ~ t,ed ~ h re"~ fa cio~s whi.c·h m~ke 'up a pe r~hed cla~s
posit i o n :
. 1) Mark 'et S i tu ~ t i OO . ~ I n co~e . lev el .• job s e c.llr i ~Y .
opp or tunity f o r upwar d lIo ~ il ~ ty_ .
(> Z) 'Work s 1~uat{o n .·.the se t o~ sD~i .a l ·;·e·'lat1 oIlS h·-iPS.
1nwh1ch the wo r ke r i s i n volve d whil e a t wo"r k .
3) '$ t a t us s f tua t t o n > The prest1ge posi.tfoo of th e.,e.
wor ker in soc 1e;t y.
These thre e fa cto rs ; st.a ted b-y 'loc k.wood , .f 9T"11 ~h e
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of \flll ite- colla"r unt c ns . Th 1S,a'p p roac h .1s 'c r it:h !!d; by t he
~ ' 1n d us t r 1a l · re h. tfo ns " theo rists (e. g. Bain) . i ~ · t ~ a·t I t
attempt s t o; es ta bl is h a i-e l ette n s ht p be tween so'c:Ia l ,c la's s
and unf en memb er stl1p, \Illl1ch they S,ay' has .n,:"e r bee n
. 'de monst r a t ed. TII·ls cr tt t c t se, accord .f ng to · ~ ro'rl p to n '( 1 9 B 3 1 .
redu ces t he ~ Oc;.fQ1 0 9 1Cal ap proa c h to its" S'f m~ 1eS ~ 'f ? rl\ and
t h1i!re fore negTeet s' an fll1po.rt ant . ,:~1 a t ~ anshi ~. ' " ~,~ e . bel.ieve"s .'
. ~ll · u n d ~ r:s tan:d~_ n ~o;f. t~e -wh t t e- ec l 1a,r.,.~or k ~~.~ I .. class, sft~a~ •. . .
ion-rr'" e s,enti.al " to, I n t e rp~etl n g.~hl te - co~ Tar ·un,f on. : ", .
act f.,vl"ty ; . ~ n ~ tMs' ' U ~ d e~ s t a ~ df n g .- ce n- b e s t b~ 'g a 1 ~ ~ ~ t h r'Q~g h '
,t h e" anal y si s . ~ s 1 pg 'Mar'xh t ' Pr f.."" f p.l,es., . H~ W~ Vl;~', '~,~-\, c~n:fi' "n u e s ·
t-o _p'ol nt out that' any unVie,r sa·" the,o ~:y _.1's -pr -o ne t o . the : ,r "
' da n ger , cif ' being to~ 9~~,~~a· 1·.t~ ,be ' ti s~fU(;' " " Jh~re ' W ll.'l"'·b~
qu a 11h 't i ve : ' d 1ffe r~ nce:s ' 1 n -,bot h. s t ~~'tegy,an~ ." b;eh'a ~1 o ~ .: . ':· :
betwee n middl e cfa'ss cett e c t t ve o ,rgan f ~ atlon s" <c.r o~p t~.~ ;
.-
' ~ ,
. . . .
This c o ncep ~ of lIIiddle c l~s,S i s aho. e vtee n t In t~,e
pro' eter t anlza t io.n, theses' of ' t he' w~ 1t'e -co l1a r ".l . bou r "for c e ; ,
. Th~ s . l's b~se d , o n th r ~',e < p~ e"~'i's es : 1 1' ,~ Ther~: h; ·s: \ee~., " 'li~ " '~
er o s ion of th e marK~t advantages · ·o f t h e: . ' W'h 1 t e:_ COll;~ ri' ~ Y~ r . . ';
, ~h e bi ue"- co11a ~ "wo'r ke r ; 2') The wh ~ 't,, ~tO"1 1 ,, ~ " ,- w'o 'rk ~ rs are',,·":· '
'f~ C l n g pr .~ ~otion ~~ o 't k a g e s ~ s '1 m~1a..5 to, "th"OS~ ,' ;~"ced 'b; ' !l1 ~ .,.~ ,
COl '1~r .e c r~ &l'~,:" 3)•.n ie"ty.p,J C; l '~ h o~'~n~~r i:·~ndj t 1.0 n,s(J: ~~ tl ~
' bl ue- col l'a r wor kers .e re bei ng 'ext e nded t~to wh..1 te ~ c ol ia r : i
' ~ ff t. c e s t. t uatt o n·s (e . g. ope n . 'la.z:td~~~p~d O.ff1c~ ,' ~'}r f,o"rllla~ce
mea--s ilrem~ nt techntqce s , e,t c .) ;',T~'~se fa ctors ca.use ,' whit ,e';;
Othe r f a ct or» wh:,1 c h a ffect -t he white-col lar offfce
-, ' . . ,, "" , " " .." ..
'wor ke r
J
•.a ~_e the , degree :'Of bure a-fl ~ra that t on"a l'!d °t he _e H ee ts
I of a "l1ehum a n1z e d sY"!t~ Il1 M .. . Bith the se fa~tors con-t ri b(t~
t o th e 'l sola t ton of ' a ~e p arate cl er1 c al t'lUS . a'n'd ~1 '~c re'as e '
r'~qU 1' re~en ts ' ( o r , u'il1'O ~ ' 'r epr es e'nh t 1~n amon g . ·~.h ~ se wo·r ~e ~ ~.
collar wo r ker~ t o l dent ify more with. the bl ue-eol ia !"
. " ,
wor kers ; Utilizi ng t h is t he sis Robe rt"s et "a }. ( HI83) « <:
~~n Clu~e'd t hat the '1 nd}Y1dUal situa ,tio n is ,the d';~e~m 1 n1~ g. ,
fa:cto"r In - a work er' s unio n t en d e~ ~ ie s .. They: s't ate If'"1.1, .
work ers , whet he r white -o r bl ue -c ol lar , a rew111 in'g ~t Q !~ .
su pp ~'/t CO llectiVe' ~c~~~on depen~1~ g on', w h. at·be,~ t:su ft s" "
th e i r own .s t tue t t en .
~ - 14-
\ It ~ ho UJ ·d also' be no t e$! t hat t ~ e ', 5 ~ ~~ ra te ~ ~ a 5 5 ' is p r edcn- ,. ..
i nat el y fema) ·~ . ~·ri' ; ch· ~~rac ~er1s.t icq l y has ' a ,l owe r d~n5itY ..
of ""i"" ['b~C ' h " Wh' ' ' '''~ ''''d to' '0 1;." ?.!!;' , "Th" . .
t rend . acc.();'~ l'ng :t o l: i.lI y ·, ~n d sco t i · ff~78 ). ,f "';. d ~e to t he,
rll. "tt ,~el Y . s ho r t ~,~ ~i 0 d ~ : .O f ,>~he~r ~lII~ioYm.~nt ~ ' h1..9h tU,~~.o ve. r • .
a~ ,:'fa !'1.f.1Y. p r,e ~s~~~s ~ , . :~h i.~h. ' .~ l.J..~ke 1t " ~if: ~ C~l, ~ " to . , : ~
~s ~a b'Hs h . a ~ e n s e of. c~lleC;t1v:e "",em,~~r5 ~fP or,. :~ . de ~ ()ot~. , . " _
. : tim e or " llo'ne{t~ a u n i on~ Al.s,o .· ' ,d u rf ng t he firs t ha lf of
. . , " .' ". . ,: .. . . " '". --. ' . ' , , ' ., .~ .- . ".
th i s .c e n'tu t-y ma nY',.un1ens-were amb1val en e t o,war ds, ,' o.r ga n1z ln g
.. fe~ lI l.es . H'oweve r '. ~'c ~ ord i n~ ~ t~ : ' L um ley (l9,i j( rec e n t d~ ta
1nd fca ~e s ' /1 st r o ng rey'er sal O f '~h:1 'S P:a'{t'e rn '~ ' in:B~ 1' n5h
Col umbia:; fO·"', example. Mar ctiak .09.73.l .found tha~ ~ ~i ~ n. ·
. pote':!tial wa~'h1ghest· arno'flg ' ~om~n ·.When ~ omiia re d . t~ me',, :due
~ t~ thei "," l ~w"er1nCO Dl,~ an',lt~,~~'~e' r ba'1gat n1 n~PO s._1tl .on '-
"/
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:' 10$$ .t n pres tfge ". The r ecent tenden"cy for .)his gro up to
unio ni ze . is ~u~ti'fle d i n t~ o ways: I) .by 'th'e t ncreased
se pJl.rat i on'"of m'angers fr om o,"nerShi p'; an d 2) b~ t'he .bel l e f
that ·t h.ey ar e a ' d ~ s t'1 ~'c ~: p ro fe ~ s 1 o n a l gro up '; He also fo und
t hat t he mana ger.'s age is an f ni~rt a n t f~ c t or . The old er
--t . managers .pre.f.er.c onse'r v llt1 ~~ so ,i ~ t1 ?ns t o : pro biell s !,..Wh il e
t he young e-;: fa vor .~~ e · nlor e ;'refo rmis.t" ; 'ol ut fa ns ~ ~fe red
t .hrough .u ni ohi'i,cr .t!on . ,.' •
Th'fs gr owth '1n .wh'tte- c.diTa'r)uni ~:n:~: ' ,iay 'b'e S ll'!1~~'rf"Zed by .
M111 ~ ·~ "(1 9..56 :·2 8·~ ) : - ~ " . .', ' -., .. ~ -
"~ . ",;
As 1n s ec'u rftf :~ become \~i1d ~'~p)'e~~ ', '~r1d ~ he'fr s:o~ :c e';
beyond the i nd i .vi dual ' s cont ,ro l , ' -as" .t.hey. bec cme .
col lec tiv"e' insecu r i t 1es , · t he 'pnpul at f e n ha s grope d · .
for .cc t't ece t ve 'mea ns. of re t ai nf ng i'ndiv id ual ( " (
' se.curi ty ... . The most dramat ic neana .he s veee n t,he,' :
. l aboa r un1-on,. .
','
other ·.r eas·on.s ;f or ' t his uni on 'gr owt h' ha'vebeen
. s U !l·~~ st ed \ .by. :. ~~. s e a r~' ~;ts S.~1l.dY1 n~ ::va ~1 ~1l ~"as,pe'cts , at :!!le
Wh 1ie.: c ofl.ar ,\% rkfo r ce .: One. .Illll jor . fac 'tor i~d1 cated. :bi _
. ma;~y , re see rcners (Chamot, ·':1976:;'. ca r t e r , 1!l ~9 ; -Al.be r't . &. ' ".
" Pl O,V,. , . " . 1m) :,s'f ,' l",re~ S':d :"'1;;' Of 'I""; ""~itY ,.:d 'd
th e .10S5 .~-->.,1 nde p e n d a~n c ~, t ~at .come W:ith bei ng an 'empl oyee, .> ' .'
~1th in"t'he large. 'corpo'rat1 dn " In .i .he· mode~~ c o r p~ra. t~rol·M c e .
. . ', t~e elllPloy ~e :-se !!~~ t'O .b~ >1~"S 1 ~g . th e ·;1d9't .i .tY'·W1t~: an,d pr1d~ ·.
...' "·~,' I n. his w'or k :. t b ~ i ·'· :~t S ante predomi nant : "St ream11n')ng< an..d . ~ ,
~ e f f t C·1 en CY·· W1th1n ~t~e·_Of·ft. ~ ~ forc~ many ~mP l .Oyee~~~ · v~·~w '
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fo und 63 pe-rcent ?f .lD~n assoc' t~~e d ",itt,' m,anagement ve rsus
42 pe rc ent o f the n on-u~ 1 on ·fema , e s .• An,ot he r r ea s on f o r
in creased union ' ~lIl P has'h he~ng, given ,;0 f.emale s is .t he t r
gr:owth .i n the ' wor kf C? r ce ... Sta t fstf cs 'Ca nada '( 1984) r e por t-
ed f emal es 1n Canada"s h. ~ o-u r f orce i n c r~as e a close. to 60
pe r cent f r om 1971 to :19 81"- t wil arid one-ha l f t imes th a t
' . r -
f or ee n , Women worker s. dUr.1ng - 1981 .c ompr l s ed "31 percent
; . !
li e ,
" -. " :, 'oJ , I • . • . . . . ' . ,
• l ndus t r i a l',socie ty ha 's.. als o' $'een .' t he" del(e lopment
-o f a sec ond ·~ e pa ra te -- W h i. te~~ ~ O l' ~ a ~, g ~O'U P' :_' i.e.• ll1a ~a gem~·nt.
In e s s~nce . , ,·the"e' · a ~~ , t~<div1 ~~A ~ s W·1~h 1n· ' t h 1 ~ ' g r~u ~ :
1) exec u t fve ·n;a~a:gers. - those who oi::cup:y..t~e h1 g h~r ma'riage- .
ment PO's1 t 1, o n s :: ~n ' th~6tga n1~ ~tf o' n " ~ h 1 e rirc ii; 'and" are 1n ,
coJitac ~ 'W1t h , th 'e owne ;'s":~ ; th~"1r"represe n t~t~ve s 'on 'a ' dall1 Y
bas 'h ; >~'nd '2), j U n 1~ ~)?ir\ na 'ger~ ' >: t ~ o s e w~ ~ ~'r,e more "1nvo 1v;d
~ ~ th ' tk~ O r ga~,z a t ,o'~ :; s dall y ~'pera ~1o n~ ': a ndth ~ ,'s uper v1s i o'n
.. . . I . . .. . . . .. .. .
of }I}~n~,~,a n.a g enrn t . ~.~ .~so ~nel, , a,n~d who, ll S U~ l1 Y : ~, C C~PY. ~o,W
l ~e1s. on, the ' ra nge~.en t h1e ra rc hyS" , Oeross1 (l981), ' 'In
studie s of ma nl~ment in Ital y lind other Euro p ~ a n ccu ner-tes .. '
st a t es t h;i ma~a ge r ar e in cr eas1 ngl y t ur ning t o unio ns 'fo r 're pl'es~n~a t~on , T is ~s .an at te mpt t o have t~ e1r ~ r (l up " I'
s uppo'r t e d by ext e r n,a l ' 1 n $ i f t li ~,1o na l ·o'r.g ~ n 1 z a t ~ 'o·n s '• . · ~ e. • '1'" '
s ta t es t he1r f ea r )ga tn st 'Un1 0niz1ng center s ,a r.ound the
~e l:ef th at ~ N ~ n ' o n re pre}\ntat1,on WO tll~ de bas e the p~s 1t10n;





, J " ,
• t hemselve s as mere l y members or ind i ca-tor fac to rs on t he
corpo rate books . ,Al ong wHh' this se nse of be i'ng 'on ly ' a ":"
stat ist ic' a re feeli ngs of ill decl t ne t f n s tat us in re lation ··
to bot h the ' pre~i 'o us , 'wh i t e - co l l~r work-er s' status posit ion.
a nd t h ~S po'~ Jt i on '1 n re ~ a t ~ o ri ' l:ft h a t o f a' bl.ue-CQ·l1a r :. ' ~
WO ~ke·r . Al b e; t a nd Play i ng (l 972 ) ', a,1,so s UPP,or,t fa c t or s
such as 'the i mpact of automat i on a n,d ,' l a ck of pr omot io nal
chan ces due a 9 r~~t degr ee t oa c?un,~ rY .'S'flea k ' O r ~ 1 0 ~
. econcn t c gro wt h. Other ', f a~ to r ~ ~ht c h ·:tthey te r m "5 0c'10-
• PSYCholo,91ca P : (i. e, th i S__'~Y~e>f : :, ,~ m pa't t':': 1 ~ b a s~ ~ o~ t~'~ . 1
'b'eli efthat ·un t on niembe~ ~i, 'Iire;. -C' ~n:v 1. ~~ 1 n_g ~o n :un t ~ n wor kers
, ~o · : j O'i ,~ " u,~ ~ ,o, n~s,) .,and ' ~ 1ndus,t~1~,jr~ i.a ~, 1, :~ ~ S ~ : 'p,~,~ ,; " d~e t o '
ma 'n'agemen t~ '( l;r;,k oi ;.s':,11 ~ ..i n ha n ~n,ing' :th~'g~ ow in g , n.~m be r
Of 'wh'1te -CO(la ~ " tl fff Ce wO ~k er.s:l h ;~ e a l~:~ cci, n~'r f b u ,t'e'd
s 'i gnif ic ant l y t p 't his g row th ~
"The r e ar,e'of cour se', ot h,er,' l ac t or s ;whl ch r a\:'he'r
> tha n contr ib ute 't~ t he uii ~ ~ ~ g:owth , c~ nt~ 1 bu te t~' ·~.h,~'
rel ~ c ta nc'e of many white-e,o'11a r -dff i ce wo r k ~ rs 't O j o'i n
.', ,, ' ' .: " ," .
labourun1on s . , Two of the mo_s t , l nf 1uenc la1 ar e: Oa
" , ,,,, , ,, ' d;. i, :p,,\ \0 t he ;'''''0''';'-~f ""' ''!Z;'' bl ue-. ' l ,
~o L1ar w~ ~ ~~ rs- .Wh'O O'ft~q.- go on, s tr ike for ,var i O,U5' '~~ a s~ n s '
at:ld who' fa ce rig i d work, rul es , s t andar dS ,,'q Uot a: ,, e ec'. ' when
", t _ t he t r 'pla ce- of ;' ork ;:' and2 )a -re l ~ota nce , ba s'e d ~n t he
nar' row1ng ~f t~ e pe rc ef~ ed gap b~t-~e en t 'he w~h e;'':'' ',~ n ;d ,;;b l ue­
coi t ar w~ rke r . ' S,ince t;he "earrY .19~ O " s, - t li e , w ~ 1te~' c o l'l ~ r l
wor ker ' hlls:"gener lll 'ly' llss u"!ed, his pos 't'tt on t ,D be: s l f.9ht lY.--
" : ' . , \ " " . '
I
i
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better t han t ha t o f t he blu e-collar worker . Beca us e of
t he un t o{l' s pr tllla r y a 550.cta.t 10n wf tb t he bl ue - c ollar
wo rk fo rce , .t he r e. is a psyc ho l ogic a l /res~u re. on t he off ice
wor ker ' 0 r ej ec t un(ons , t ile acce ptance of whi ch woul d
be t e l t to l ower one ' 5 .s t a t us to t hat of th e bl ue-c c tt ar
worker.
,
Tn.e'w ty pes of po ~ 1tf ~e . rid neg'ative force s have
te n d e~o "r es ul t fn I forlll of worke r org a n l za t ton ~( 1.e • .
wh l te - c~1a r unton s ) whl eh ' has tt ~, own un t que chira cter- "
h tic s . ;F? r exalllp l e." Fi o r i t o a nd Gr ee r (l98Z>". s tate t ha t - ./
. educatfon. 15 negat ive ly. ass oc ta te ( wlth uni on iza t i on . This .. .
':~s be~ au 5 ~ -~t he lIIo r'e hig hl y educat e'd "wo-roker s ge ne ral l y ha', e '
. ". g'::'e I.~.:r l n d 1v l d U~ 1 barga i ni ng power and . t be re eor e -Te s s need
.f or t Ollect i've ac t i\ n . /\',50, WIl1te . C ~ l1a r . , ~n 1 o n Ine~be r s
ar e gene ra lly lIIa:t es , bel ong t o t ile mi ddle so ci o- economi c
cl ass a~d , cOllpa r ed t o blu e·col l ar un i on members , te nd t o
be les ~ . 111ta nt and ' t o i deUtfy 1II0 r-e wit h t h'e co rpo rati on
(Ca r te r, :19 79). .
TIle:' i ll pa~ of lIany of t hes e chara ct e r is ti c s on the
wo r ~e rs is- a.ls o ref~ e ~ted in ,a c}lange t h t he ir wor k e t hi c .
Buchhol z {l978) ' a r gue s -that t he ol d eth1 c , whi c h hel d th at
, ha.rdwor k" is goot! for t he work er, is gone . ' This has bee n .
r epla ce d wi,t h t he' "' h ullanis~1c ethic ," - f ounded on ' pr emis e's' ., .
wh1ch -,stres s p e rs o ~ al f ulf il lment an ~ sa t is fa ct i on i n one is.




be H eve s work . t o the Illode r n w.htte · co l1 ar wOrke?_ sh ou ld ' ,
be a per sonall y rewa rd ing experience .
O~ e o f the few t heo r is t s to d e ve lo p an explanatory
lIIode1 f or un1on tutton is Ge~rge Batn . His mode l fll pl1 e s
t ha t t he amount of wh l~e-col1ar unt on t Zll t t on is II ,fu nc t i on' t
of e mplo yH" pol 1c'l a nd bure a ucrati c wo r ki ng condit i ons .
The empl oye r poli cy is main l y a f unc t io n of go vern ment
poli cy . Ba.ln s ~ gge.st$ t ha t bure",au·cra ,cy. i s pushing worke r s
toward s unt ons , but r esis ta nce' from ,emp.yers hol ds them
_. back • . Adams . (19 75 ) r es earch cont radicts Ba i n' s 1n niany
ways . He say s t hat it i s not 'b u re au c ~ ,~y 'but wo r. ~ ers I
disconte nt W ~,t h thei r eco nolA.it: S:1 t~~ t1on. t h'l t '-is the pr tlle
f act or . A 1so .\~hU d isc onte nt 1~ nei ther necessa~~r
suff1c1ent t o pr Olllpt uni on gro wth by ttself . The employee
\
_ust be l1en t hat uni oniza t i on will ~ . p ro v e hts/~er person al
s ituat ion . Seco ndl y; while e_~lOyer policy i ~IJOrllnt •
. a favor able poltcy is not essentt,al for linton gro wth .
\
As was Il lus trated 61\ t he a tio~ e d 1s~u ss i o n. )t he
f i el d of w htt e- c ollar "' un1~ n 1zat1 on has , not been eee pr ene n-
' ~ ! ve l Y documented and ~o " re l1a b1e ' o ve r ~ a ll .o'de l hilS yet
been d ~ ve lo pe d . As LUllll ey 'b 973 } s tat es . it "is a f 1e-l d
• lacktng scie ntifi c documentation and un"1ver s l.l theur-y •
. This revi ew of 't he research on wh1te ~coll ~ r un 1 o n i ~ a t i o n
1nd1"cat es .t hr ee problells ~ h1ch ,req u t 're furt~"e r. research:
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. 1) ;The '1llSt "aj o ~iti of the resurch hl,~ b e e n lp~ rfor~~
, . .
prior to the 1970 ' s, and consequen tl y doe s no t r efle ct
the effects of hi gh i nf lation , unuploYlDe nt cOllput e rl za t io n
or female t t be r e tt en i n a modern te c hnol ~!l ica l er a .
. -, ("
2) In t he ·r esearch ava t lab le t here is 'relat ively ll~e I
agreeme nt on th e t1n por t ant. fac t or s ' affec tin9 whi te-c1rl1' ar
uni on iz ati on , es pecial ly wit hin North A_er i ca . This
. . ' - .
has bee n' par tia lly du~ 'to ~ he ' fac t .t hat i !, -any cues
th e s !u di ·of white-c ol.lar un io ns was done '1,5 lIer e ly \
part of a study· o f th e, bro ader H eld of white · .coll ar.
worker,S, thereby g e n ~ra ll y pe rllit t in g H .ttle i n- dep t h
or· limi ted 're s ea ~c'h "n t h~ea . 'The re are re la tive ly
few' compr ehensh ' e s tu dt e s o n w h it~ - c o liar unt o,n1za ti on
itse lf .
(-
~) Wh1 te ~ c oll ~r .un i o n s ~ i n Nor t h Alledca are a r ela tively
new phe nOlle non wh!.t-h have bee n increllS tng rapidly • . ht,
unlike Europe , t he re nes been ltttl~ 'in t he way of a '
. . -c-, '- . .
cup re ~e n she ..s tu dy of white-' coll a r u·nion t Zl tJ on perfor ll-
ed with in t he North Aller1ca n se tting. 'The . e r e tac t t hat
- . . . I.
Europea n .whi t e- co l l ar unt ons are wel l eev e te pee , "
. org ani ze,d. u d acc epted , whi l e ·,1n. Canada ' an d 't he .Uri1ted
; St ate s they are I n th e 'developmen",l stages fndf c'ite s
i cultur al diffe ren ces ex is t whIch may Influence th e
1. w~ ; te - eolla r No ~th A~er ~c a~ . wor;"ke r. ' · · .
,, - - - - -
e -,
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The i dea tha t wh it~-co l 1a'r wor ker s .e ne the l r uni ons
are in need of fu rfh ~r r esee-c n i s e j-sc support ed by Adams
(1915ll' who sta t es th at t here exiSts a · white- col lar labou r
prOblem ft f n most in dustrial count ries . This Is due to two
factors ~ . 1) ·t he growing importance of whit e -c oll ar. occ upat-
.t c ns , and 2) t he tra diti onal we aknes s ··of t rade un i oniSm
a.mong t hese. ""?" He, conc;Y des ""'?" tho ugh i t fS.
an ' fmport ant area of i n~at 1 on , re sear che r s ha ve not
yet echj eved a h19.h' deg·r:e o( t heor etical saPhis t .ication .
. Cook and Stan ley (1978 ) .. 1n the i r s t u dy D.f 'white -
-. • . l ":- " , '. •
colTa~ . t rad e ' unfons ) offer .~ n e , po SS f b l e :e~on, f.q,r ""
pr obl em. ·They conc l ude th at "ma ny pre vf cus r e seerc herj
'have , assumed occupa t i ona1 g-rouP. s t,ra·tegl~s; . (e .g . lJn io~' i ~a t-
t cn) impl y dH.f.erence .s.' 1 n . bas·~c , wo rk e.r ~ ~ .. a~·tHu d el whn'e H '
would . be more . b en e f 1 c 1 a ~ tO ,stu dy th e 1 n d1v i dual~stances
whic h in duce . t he ci,cc upatfo n~ l gro u p s ~,to adop'tvar i o~s'
str'a tegl es . , In othe r word s, more lI1ay be ga t,ned . fro lll t he
study of t he indi vid ual : work er ' who 'fa ces t he choic e to
, " '. '
untc a f ze ' or not , tha n .te 's tu dy -t he exi stfn g unlon ' pr esent l y
·o pera t in9 : wit~1.n .i wor kplace ., In, so do1ng ,a lIlore dY,nam tc,
indlv1d'u a1t~'e d m~d el ' ( l.~ . work e r or i ented r ath er t han
wo rk-g roup or i ent ed) lIlay be .crea t ed which cou ld better
exp lai n, the ma jor , ac r tve forc'e$ t nvot vee .i n the unt cnt zet-




As we have seen , th us ~a r the r e has been no compr :h-
en s t ve model of unt dn t ze t t cn de vel ope d. Ma ny tmpur t ent
fa c tors have been dis cuss ed, al l of whi ch' f n one way or
a noth~ affec t the white- coll ar work.e rs ' att itude s toward
lJni onf~ at,i on . i1 o we v~' r ', th 'e re has bee n t fttle r ~sea rch fn to
theintegra~i ,On or t'h~ att ach i ng of W~'\ghted V~ l u es' to these
fa ct or s . It will be t he goal of t hfsrr earCh s t Ud~ to
dev el op a model of th e unionization ' pr -ecess inc orpo r at f ng
. \
fa ctor~ which inte r ac t to determine the whi te- co l lar
work.er s' pr esent t endency t owards unio n.fz\t 10n . It Sh,OU ld
be noted however , th a t thi s model , s i nce 1\ has only been
• fo rmula t ed ba s ed on the Util co cas e study and existing
r~ s eil-rch iOn t he ar ea" s houl d b~ considered · pro ~fsi ona l
. ' , ~ , , " ,
eenre ta ve pend ing fut ure appli cations .et sewhere in North
Amer,i ca . The f ac t ors whi ch "wIll be et sc us see 'a r e :
1) The gene ra l eco noat c s it'ua t \ on of the country . For
, exampl e, dur i ng" pe r i ods ' of hi gh lJnemPIOyme-nt' ~ u m ley'
(1973 ) s ta t es that t he empl oye rt s posH i,on is str-origer ·v
beca use work e'rs tr,y, not to antagon iz e the'i i ,empl oye r s
for fear of l os i n; t he t r'j9bs and , as' 'a c~n seq·ue~ c'e . de
"?t. join uni ons . ; However, I . believe thes e .'gene r a l
S O ~i,el. " .':f"ts .oY_f~ ~ff-'.t . by m,." '.ece 1, fa ct or s ;
For exam'pl e . , J n the 'yesent North American workfor ce
the ~e~h u~emP10ymen't, yet r1 S 1~9 white-collar'
un ionf's~: Th{S' maY·.be t .he, result of co rp o ra t1 o ~s :;
." ' -lay1!,9- 0,ff ' workers base,-d' on nilxed cr ite r i a (e. g.
i"
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. i ento r 1t y , re dundan t pos ttt cns , perfor. ance}ra t her
th an on a 1I0re so c ia lly accep te d crite rio n ( i . ~ •.
sen to ri ty) ; or emplo ye r s '! ay i ng-of f worke r s without
lIIuch notice or 1ay -o ~ f.-pay . . The whit e-coll'!r worker '
~ 6
seeks prote c t i on fron s uch occur re nc es and , see fn g th e
b 1ue -co l la r~orke r " re ce tve t hi s sec uri ty, l ooks to
s ln tl a r organ iza t io ns for re prese nt a t io n an d pr otect io n.
2 ) Tlie wor ker ' s eee nee te si t uati on Infl uences his / he r' . '
a t tit ude toward un1QnizatY'on. Wi th ' high inflatio'n and
cost of living the'work~ r ~ e ek's ~ l i: rna t 1v ~ s ~h'~C h lIa~'
hel p 1I11p ro ve t he s 1 tu~t ~ o nl" W1th .an~ wh1t e.-eolh r ·:
wo.rke~s observ lng -r.t he ~(9her t n cre~ ~e ;; re ce tv ee bx. b l u~ ­
colla r cnto ns • White-c o l 1 ar 'worke r~ ar e lncreaslngly
. t , 7
Yi ~win9 unio ns as a pos i t h e aid .
3) I ne rea se~in th e ~~~tluerael w1thi n' or gantu ti ons affec t
t he tenden cy t oward s unfo niz a t i on. The dev~opmen t of
. t h! 'whi te - eetl ar; : or kf orce' occ ur re d c'o1ne t de t~ l l ~ ' W' th
, . r at1'onal1z at1on, ce nt r a li za t io n an'd d~pa rt lll'~n al ~ z i tf on :
All th es e ra ctcr s- i ncreased th e organization ' S need for
great er r ule's , ~e g Uht i~.ns and pol l ~i~s .- ~tth " ncr eas e s
In these reg ula t i 'ons , e t~ 'i . t h ~ 4eg~ee of.w' ke r f ~u ~ t r ~t :'
ion , d f seon te nt and ~1i e na t io n.: f.nc r~ase d • . th e r eby moyl n9 .
workers~ towar ds ~o ll eet 1ve aff11 tat fon and · re pre seritati on"
. ~ ' " . '.
This also, lIakes' ·i den·t (fi ca t t on , '·collmun1cat fo 'n and org an-
1u tt on . uch ·eufe r . ""lso . ·.·deal1ng wttll burea uc rac y





r eq ut re s a sp ec ia li ze d under s tand 1-n g whi c'h Is ' .1vai f able
anQ offered by ac s t union organi za tions .
:4) Employer pol icies , if perce 1ved as being bia se.d by t he
wo r ker s , w111 in f lu e nc~ tti t u d e s conce rn i ng ·u·nt oni za t i on .
5) The wor ker s ' rea liza t ion that, they have pr-cbl ens wh.i ch
ca,n best be sol.v~ d t hroug h cot.tect t ve , .not in 4iv i dual....
r e presen tat fon ari~ , t he wo : ke r:'S ~ accepta~~~ t ~ a : unto ns
repre sent · a va li d and . favorab;'e d1t~ rna t i.ve f~r ~.hf"
re pr-esentati on wil l be conducive 'to d, ~or ker l.s pr-o- .
en te n att! tude ~'nd · b e h~ v'i o r .
6) An o th ~r fac to r t s th e degree and s tyl e ,o f t ,he u nion ~s
members hip drive : For exee mte, w~1tepcol1ar wor ker s
'c u r r~ n t l y hive ~ j olol deg1'lee of urd o.niz .at 1on and, one
. pr i mary reason.. is t hat t he ' eonee pt ', of a "unf on ' itself
h'~S pre se nte e a ' s ~;u~ t ~'reat t o th e w~ rke r' ( Ri tzer"
1~2 L This i~~ t he perceived bt ue- cct t ar t nrtu ence
in unio ns . Ther ef or e', the untc nvs appro ach i .s cr.it i cal;'
appeaH ng tQ wh1te~ col 1a.r worker s , us i ng ap ~ro ach e s des i gn-
. .' .
ed :01" b}.u.cO ~l a ~ w(}.T kers , · th.eor et1cal1 y! cou~ d pr oduce
negative -esu t r s . ' ) ,
~
If':e , ~ vel0:· ~' "Ion me.ber:h' , cr- the t p'."'"" "
'~'I. th e white-'co llar of fi ce worker gr oup to be or gan i zed
aff ~~ts ' b o ~~ the" suc ces s 1n un jon.hat~ on an,d th ~ de gr ee
)
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of milita ncy . Chara c teristical ly. IS Lumley ( 1973 )
i ll ustrated in bts s t udy on Brft ls~ eerker-s , f ema l es ,
llr'e geherally more co ns e rv a tive t han men in ,uni ons and
th ey de velo p a stro nge r sense of l oyalty to th e i r
employ e.r s i th 1 ~ is .e s pec i eTly t ru e amo~ !l th : more
se ntor f u al e wor h rs . Perha ps , s i nce they cha r a ct e r Is t -
ica ll y occupy t he 1I0st vul nerable eco norlic pos i t i ons I n
t he organiza t io n (Phil l i ps" ~nd Phillips . 19B3); they
fee l , l~yal1 ty is the be s t lDe th'od' ~o p ~.o t e~ t t~'eir in se c'Ur~
posHion s : ' Howner . Philli ps an d Philli ps also concluded
t h a.t ·. t ~·~ worke r ,'s sex "1 S ' not a' ll)a 1n ·de t e r. t na t e ' of· whethe r
or . not a pe rson joins.. a ·uni on • . More·: implir t a.nt t.s'the
i ndu s t r y a'nd oeeupat t en ' t o which th,e ' person beltln ·gs . '
I~ .t hi s co nclu si on is .ve t t d , the n 1,n c e r ta i n, cues
fe mal es woul d be more vul"ne r ab le and co n s e Q u e ~ t l,y mor e
': co nservative in ' t hei r a cti o ~ s , ' .
. , .
B) Peer grou ps or fa . ily pressu re las well as ' th e pres en ce
o f ~t"e.r ' unt o.n . u be.rs wtthj n t he i . llled t at e f~ .l1Y ~ ·. ay
i nfluenc e a wor ker ' s att itude to .ward un te es • T.hr O'u9h
his / h: r, a ss oc ta .tf.on 'wi t h p!'!e,r gr ou.~s , and falli 1Y memb"..
. t he worke r w'lll fe el s uppor t and/o r pr.e ssu r e ' t o co nfo rm ' .
t o gr oup norms ~ n d a t t 'i tude s . " . ,
9) A r e lhhe 10s.s l,n s a ter t es a~d . benefits .when' compared










' la bour will aff.ett wor ke r 'a t t it ude , There a re lIIany
s tud ies U at suppor t t he id ea .t hl t wh1t.e· coll a r "l: o ~k e rs
.
resent the c10stnq of t h~ s ee t a t stltus gap between
th e t ; 1I~lIb e rs l nd t he lIeliber s of t he blue -c olla r gr oup
/ . .




Luml ey , 191 3). Howeve r , t he ques tio n whi ch lIay be even
1I0r e "~ ign i~1C,an~ ~t t~ 'is t i me. is wh e t~"e r '; hJ~Ol1a r •
. wor ke r s who, a re i n t h.e · pos tt i o,n' of bec om1 n9 membe r~ · o.f . .
a uni on, al so, pe r ceive il ,wi de nfng 01" t he ~ oc 1a ' s t atus '
h i er.a rc tiY, : ( ~ ' ,e . ·u e.c ut h e 1I a:"n ~ ge rs l · . In vte w o ~ present .
trends towlrds ' .. 'reduction, in t he bl ue- cc t j ar. workers
"\. ~'. : gap "bet ween the mselve s ' and ot ~ e r "white'· col la r wci,i" kers
__...-:-- ). ~~o · oct u P .)" ~O Si.1d on ~ h t g ~ e~ ' u p .f n · t h ~ or9 aniza t 1ona l
, and c o r res po n ~ i n 9 i ncre as es i n th~ wh i te - c~ l1 a r work:
force ' (i ,.e ," bdt h in ' c1 er 1.ca ~ and lIanage r ia l l ev ~lsl .
it would sen that t his gap withi n t'ht whi t e- colhr
_ wor kf or ce is gro wing i n i llpor tance . 1
...... , .
,
10 ) The wo:r kers ' . phys lu l and soc ial wor k ·envi ron. ent' ca n"
i nf l uence t hei r 'a t t itude t oward unforlla ti on. In t he
. -
case of the phys i cal ' layo ut . s e j)~rati on f rom. ~ tghe r
le ve l manage'ment by pa r t itions ·o r , wa l l s ·.c a~G1pe d~. . ·
co~mu n i c a tt o n and. td~n t1f tcat lon . Also . :' ~ n ec efve I
socia l life with in t he -c upor a t t on ca n 1nc ~ea se ' gro up
soli darity and Ide ntH.ica tio n wtt ~ t he corpor at i on
(.l·or be a!l a t d ' 1n pro lll o~t n g""a pr c-u nt cn , l tt tt u d e ~'
/ .
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This research prov t des a unique opportu.nit y (t o
s t udy white: ,coll ar union izatlon f rom its begt.nni.ngs fn 'a
. . / .
modern cor por a tf on, th rough its sub sequen t deve1op'~ent, t o
it s fina l ~tilge; For the pur-pose of thl ~ s tu dy the ffn~l
. f ~ ,
s ta ge w~ u l d be eithllr re c o g n j ~i o n by t he -emplcye r and fUll ,
r'epr es e nta t lon oj .t he empl oyee s , or th e defeat o'f the un10~ .
, . ., ,/
c~m p a i g n th rou gh' company. t nee- rerence. or.,b ec ause of pro -
", co;pa n; ~mp l0Yees ., ' '1", tb ts case~ :t he -oppo; t un.l t y· wa~s . the .
'a t t.em~t - ~y th e u. w.c ·, .to " u ~ i' o~.z e--,t he c.1er~~aT': le ~ e l 'of
'U t t ~ c o . T.hls . co r po ~at, 1 o~ ~ ~: .: on ~"o f · t,he hr ~e s t ~~t l uYe r:
III th e J)rov~n c e ?f NeWfoun~l"a"nd , and, ~ s -a, ,me!Dber tn t he ' .
. Trans. Cana'da ~t'f11t; , SY5 t e lll ~ ' :~ ' T~ro .ilg~ ,:~'h'e'" s t'udy of ·t .h ~ ,S ·
s ltlJati'on in s 'i .9h~S ' ar e- ~a.1ne d .t~ ~he 'a: eas ~f. ~ tti. t, ud e.~ , : .
poli ci e s , ac t t c ns and react f~-n; ;'o::f tile. va~ i ous p'eopl e an:d
o.r~ani ~at 101J ~ '· in vo ~.ved. A is~ ; ~a ·nY ~S'~ CiO l0 g1~ al . ' fa ~to ;s " o
affe ct i ng whit~ ~C0 1.!E,~O~ k.ers •. un,on,s r d' corpora t i on!
a r~ explo re d and exul 1ned wf t h,fn a Nort h ',Amer 1can. connxt .
' c
The p r tm ir~ , meth~~~ of ",dat a gather ing 'ut t l1 zed
ttl rO ug h~u t ' ~h1. 5" study wer e ' ethnograplll c sourc es and
inte rvi ews with t he . p~ rt, fci p~ n t s i nvolved . Other i n fo r~ a t - I
i~S gai ned t hrou gh'exam1nation of ' bot h torJ)ora:te oan'd .
Union but t et fns ~'r '~~ws l e tt e rs , Corpora te' f i nanc tal 'report,s, '
'. , ,, . ,\:n~ "".'., '~W;P'P" ar-ttc tes " d s, ,,',;,,,, . (,/ )
. rf!S·~.a rch concer ni ng wh ite -c~ l1ar ,wor ke r s L~ p p en dfx r -
prese nt s a more deta i l ed "des Crf pt1 on of t he met hods'. used) .
. \ ~ ,
I
\ .
- . 2~ 7
The remai nde r of t his th es is 15 org an ized -i n . t he
· fol.l oi,:in g- l!1 anner : First. the r eade r wtl l, be int ro duced '-t o
' t he Ut 11c o o r ga nizat'1on i n three ..part s ; it s histo r y and
· a tt i t ude tow ar d the 'Uni on, its Phi s'i ca,"' en V _ir~ n me n.t a ~d
socia l a tmosp het' e . This , i t i s f elt , wi ll gflie :th-e
~ . \ ' .
reader an, Jns1ght i nto , t he wo rker s 'l .~ ve s a.t Ut l1 co and. :
s0ll!e o f t he , o rg a n 1 za t 1o ~ a l 'pro bl.ems . preserit .whlch 1/0. :; ..
cent r t ~ uted ' to th e, ' des i r e among sqliJe wo r ke r~', . f or . u n f o ~
represe n~a t 1o n ~ FO' "lowi ng th .i ~ : f s_ a d !SC ~S.S 10·i\ on:~ac,h :o f
the ea pt cyee h f erarc h1 cal~ groups offering , a 9 1im p'~ e tnto -
th ese wo rk e'r s .' au1tu d es -i~d . t "he, s p"e ~1 ii , - p,ro ~l- ems · ~ a·c e' d .
" . - • • " • • • •• • - 0 , .", " , ". ,.} . "
· by each o rga ~,fz at1 0~ al l~ ve l : ' .N,ext . 'we:'1 00,k,: ~.t ~ he . ~.w
· an,d th e, r.~s u l.ts of its cam ~~t-~ "- o.n"" . va r1 ~s,,~.em~ 10Y e~ . .
gro ups . The conclud i ng sectio n cr e senesx e ,roo.Visi onal
ecee t of whit e-colla~ u." 1 0n~z.,t 1 0n : ' rT.h1S ' m~d ~ i i s .dfsc tl~ s e~
w1t~ ref~rence t ~ th e: Ut l1 i:o cpse and t es pote nt ia ,l .f or.
bro ade r a ppHca bl1tty withi n NQrth Amert c.a .
it
In s ummar y. t he ' g,oal cif. th is r-es ear ch ) s · ,~ o pr esent .
. . .
an unbj e s ed o bj e ct .t~ e d~c ript 10 n and exp.l .i ~,~tt on ~f .a_~
at te mpt bY."a gr .oup ' Of worke r s- t o, alter t he power bet'e nce 'j n
a , l a rg e corpora tty . t h r~ U gh t'~e 1.n.t. r.o d~'i ~n <: ~h 1~:" ,
• coTl ej- unton . ~t .s- study a ls o .or e sen rs tn s f,ght s ~,n t o ' .
:~eop, l. e s' 1n tera ction s '1n~ 'tht' s t ype of conf lic t s1.fuAtt on .
~hf ch, wflT be' ~ f val ue t o o~h~ r s t.n "u n d e rst ~~d~n ~ the .
· pr es ss uees and '? ynanik s til v ~:ved in t he pro .cesi . of union.-
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2 . UTilCO: THE PHYSl eAL · AND SOCIAL SETTING
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-Til th 1nko of :t"he - b U S ~~ e'ss' c orp oratton ~ · the n '
s i llpl y as an econ omic' i ns t rument tsh .fall .
totally t o urrderSota nd th e-meani ng of the
soc1 ~ 1 chan ges: ofth e...la s.t h al ~ cent l!ry ..
: 7. '
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A. Ut il c o his tory
The Ut ptty Cor porati on o f Newfctund l a nd It.ited 15
, . .
• pse udomyn f o r I utility co rpo ra t ton .,,1 t h it s hea d off i c e
l oc ated t n St . J ohn" s , Newfoundlan d , a n all ctty by Hor t h
Ame ri can s ta nda rd s with' a po pulat i on of a ppr oxt . a te ly
150 . 000 t n tts me troP oll ' ~an a rea . Uttlc o p rovi des a
ne cessary utf1 t .t; . s e.r\l t ~e t ,o most ,pa r t s ~f Ne w f6~ nd T an d and
Lab rad or and is a pa r t i ci pa t i ng member t n a ,Canada wid e
On·H.rc h 29t h . , "1878 t tl,is utt l t t y se rv t ce was f irst
in s tall ed ,WI. St . John.;,s on a H lIl tt ed ba~ ts . · However . it was
I no t u~ti1 "191'9. ~ha t the pr .ese nt Cor pora t ton' s t ar-t ed 'uP und er
/ the n••e of Utility Avalon Lf a t t e d , se rvicin g only the Ava·
l ~ n penfns'u Tl ·, p o r.~ I ~~ ' of, t he .pr o! in c e . Ui~er: f ~ '1954 it s
. . . . .,
. cont r oi l in g t nt e r es t '11'1$ so ld t o a group of ' Newf oundla nd
" "a nd. ,.on'i ; ea.l ' b l.s 1n"u lO·men . Th'e n Shere's '.ie .re la te r ~ r Ou9h t
by Ca'ricor p ; (~ne 0 / C"il n ~dl "s .h r~~ st , lIlu l .t 1n'a i f,ona l 'c o r p ~ l"".i .
t-1 ons L,·~ i 9 6·Z. · T~'e ..""ta ·;on·\ 'nllle W I ~ "cha n6ed to "· N eW fo'u n d ~
, ' ,. " . '~ ' .. , ~
1. ~ nd · 1n 1970 ref~e ct1 n !l the ' C~rpora tf on 's , bi"?ade ,r base of .
operatlon.s. , . Si nce tJ:len it h.I • .~~ p e:r 1 e n ~ ~ :'co n $ ta n t growt h .
One .1ndl c,a t or Of.· · ~h t s h \' s~en 1 ~ ~ .h e e )l; Piln~to ri of I.ts ~~,- '
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t he pre se nt numbe r of approximat ely 1,5 00. Another fndf -
cato r of t hf s ,growt h is t he Cor pora t io n's net t nccee w'ltc tl,
enn dur in g th e recent recess 1on"ry year s of 19 8 1 and 1982,
in cre'U'ed.-! ro . oSll ,1Bl , OOOto $14 ,516 , 000 - . 2 3 . 2 peorcent
gai n : Howeve'r. fr o_ UUlco's point of view t his growt h t n
pro ft ts di d not co me e as ily". These were re cess l onary · t lme5
when every one 'WAS ' t old to t f ghte n 'tnefr ,b'e l t s , h o::,spea'k. :.
There WAS na t ionwi de hi gh 1n{ l at 10." ~ nd -ri s ing u ne4p l ~Ylll .e n t
due to . any lay - offs and bankr upt cies . I n tts.: 1982 Annua.l
'. .
Repo ~ t, ues t ee , wh t1 ~ l"'epor t ,1ng 1~s · s i gnU .i c. nt. prO,f1t..oiI °·
page , one , later pa r tfa l l yex p1a lns how tt achi ev ed suc h
succes s: 10 - ' ' .v .
I.pr eu 1ve cos t red uct i ons and". nodest 0 r a te ' ,',Hus t -
llIents have enabled us t o r eport afit gni f i cant 111-
pro vu 4nt 111 ea r n1n9S•• •• In the past ye ar we hiVe '
~:J~ : ;:d1:~~:~~ f:~~: ~ ~ o ~ ~~~.e~~f:;:e: n ~~~:n~~ :t . ' 0.
capa city a nd de.Jer . in a t t on req llt re d to c ope wit h ' 0
t he cha.nge s t ha t are occllr ri 'n.g. 'Re duct 1ons t n the
workfo r ce and s tr1c t cont rol s on opera ti ng budg! ts
have plac ed a c onsiderab le s 't r a1n on our hUrlan r e-
......:~~:~ :~d i ~:P~h~H:n~: r~ ~~ti ~~~ f}~ ~m~~mttJ{ r tid: ~ f ee -
t ion t o qualt ty and s erv ice . ' . •
•\ Thro u ~h ou t Ma ny Corpor ate ,dOCUMent S. I lloch N. t tl} s , .
one can ' easil y ctt e examples a t t he wr1di" g s tyl e-'wh1Ch
ill ust rates the c o rpora t i ~n ' s ~ ;' t ;~na l 1s tl i::o a~·t i .t U"d~ · t o~ ard
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With l;;.ost r e s t r a i nt lIeas ur es suc h as 'personne l
. • I ' .
st~u.1l1in ing ·. ( ut s tn. a ll d~pa rtlTle n t s ' o~e r a tlng budge ts
'01 ,,, ve1. eQ' I,.e?{, ,""11,, . " ." " , ,rog ... ~ . 'op"-
c J i on s er vice s and over t i me , th e Cor por at tc n madll it
t hro: gh' One of 't he co unt ry' s hlrd es t t imes wi t h amaz l n'g
r esu l ts {t e . a gai n ~ f 23. 2 ~e r~_~ n t . 1 n net tn(Olle ) . ~ 1s0:
us hlg t he rec e ss io n as its j u$ t 1 f. ~ (l t' t on ", it was ab le t o
. 't·r l . I qrut dea l of fat .' . fr:oll t he . Co r por a t io n. For ex -
. a"!p!e .- one lIa j or ~k e y tn d.t eltor - used withtn Utl1 co Is the
', nUliber of IDp lee~ per one t housa nd uti lity units " I n
1'978 this ~as 8 .U~ . Whi l e by 1982 it was c ut t o 6.42 - ;
-l1r op"of 23:1 pe rcent l(t~~ ~o t nc t d en te II comp ar~b l; d r O.P to
th e 2'3.2" per ce nt 9a t n In ,n e t t nc eee) . aeeeve r , It .s hcul d
.. b e. note d t hat als D dudng 1982 , t he Cor pora t i on appli ed for
." and was gra nt e~ , thre e rat e Incr e ase s ~y The .Pub) ~c Ut111t i es
COlllllss i on ' - t he prO~i~C 1a l re!l,ui a t'or .
I n"any br oad onrvtell' of Uttlco .. cee m us~ dis cus"S
th e effect :.of ';its perut c·orpor a t i on - CanCorf ' In the
. ·~ ~·r.~ ? nn~l · :~ rea ·t hl-1. :1 s ~.a s ! l Y 'h~ ~ le , t o all e ~ P l 0yeu .·
" a .na !l eme n~la~n ~ .t'o r .exa ID Pl e . is an "er-ee whe re Uttl co
'. h;a s , ~ t~ OItl~~l n \department wh i ch offers c 0.'Lrses t o .
' emp.1oyees on t op i cs varyi ng f ro'm! "HOItI . to hand l e s ub,ordl -
na t e.·pro b1ems" • , t o - Le tt e r ' wd ti n !t'- ~ 'o r s el .f - 1mprov ement
ee ur ses , des ig ne d to ass is t t he ne~~ Illa;-Ilge r in copin g wit h
, . '. ' . ' . '.
t he Ut ft c o. env1ronnen t ' u d Jle t hods o~ beh avi or . 'Thes e"
, ... . t .oursu" a.re :. ·fo r 't tl,e most .part , dt . re.~t t~~.es of thos e
. ~. ..,
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desig ned and used by Can Corp. That Corpo ra tion has des'igne d
t t s train)ng programs for the 1arge urban-ce nte red eut t 1 -
naU onal cor-pur-at t c ns l t ke itse lf . Utllco b r ol/ght t hese
programs to Newfo undlan d and at t empted, t o dupH ca t e a s t m-
i l ~ r s t yle of busi ness as well as the type of employee .ft
i s des ign ed to mol d . An o~the r e xample of Uttl co ' s duplf ca 1
tion of CanCot'P .1s in its organ1z,atio nal hi e r ar'c'hy (dis -
c usse d la t er i n .Sec tion 3 and diagra~m e'd i n Append 1'lC 2) ,
the onl y excep t te n berng ' t hat theo\oe are two f ewer middle
v-:
. I
As illustrated by the above exa mple s . CanCorp 's
i nf1;uence in Util co dec j s i ons an d st yl e .t s still very
strong. This i nflue nce accou nts fo r th e 'a ur a' of a large
sca le mu1t 1J1 at10na l one f ee ls when wor k1,ng at lIt.ilco . The
fe eling is ill ust r a t ed by , on ,t he,o ne ' hand, .t he degree 'o f
p r ofess i o~ al is m e~h 1b it ed bY, i t s wor kers and , on th e ot h;.w_
th e bureaucr at i c proces se s req uired t o or ter mere ly~n-
c t l or pen , ' f or exennte. AI$o. ' a t ue t r cc t he worker ts -ccn -
. /
Th'ls place r e all y ' belong s t o the Toro 'rit o or Mon'tre~
typ e ra t ra ce, not In pea cef ul Newfoun dlan d . ' Her e
(a t Utilco) , 1f , anyone wants an yth i ng t ts . r uSn, ' r usfi,
rus ll• . TIley ,a ll want it 'yest e r day and its vitally
i mportant. You end up workin g yo ur ba l ls off for
sOllleth1ng they won't ,use f or we eks . ' ,
stant ly under pr ess ure t o meet , dea dHn e s and ,pr oduc t i on qu o-
tas '. r- ell1P10yee').h o' ha~ be~n at Util co for ju st two ye ar s ,
put it this, way ;
i
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•.,
.
Ut tlco 's b rga ntza tlo nal ' st r uct ur'e c'an bas t ca( lY be
d1'Ilided 'in t o two maj or Wpes of worke rs - the bl ue - col h r '
wor ke rs "in volv ed i n the lIlo r e phys ically de. and ing wor t ,
and th e whU e- co lla r , off i ce emplo yees . Thts s t,udy wtt l
c oncer n 1tsel f w! th only t he la tt e r wh1c h may a l so be 41-
v t ded in to t \110 majo r ' group s - lIl a n a g e r ~ a l and c le r ic al.
~ :
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B. Physical envi r gn me n t
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s.(c a·l l~ Y:"ou'ts bY,S,0c101og, 'st s ofte n centers on-.· l lle s t udy
. . .
If we are t o 1n ve s t t gat e t ile c a u~ e of t n t er ne 1
s t r ife or "reb elHcn ' within Ut l1co , the w orkin g e n v t e e n -
me n t ,must f l r s t .be s t ud i ed - Unde r wha t physi cal cons t r ai n ts
do the eep leye es war.k? Are there poss i ble causes within
t h is enVfro nmt nt fo r dis cont en t? In th is case , 'whU e s ma ll
c·~n.fron~~t .tDn'amOng .WO ~k e rs oc cur fn'Jah'~~~s , ccrpor-a te 10-'
ce et cns and Unto n niee tt ng hall s ", t he il)aj ~r' ncr t tc n ta kes
pl ace 'wit lt i ~ the conf tnes ' of'U tilco ' s ttead 'o"ffice buildi ng
1n St • . Joh n ' s . The phy s:J-ca l s't ru ~ t u r e; end . t h e > ~SYC h o l og ic a i .
ba rri er~ ' i"t pr e s-ent s; in ma ny cas es , bri ngs on emp'lo yee
feelfn 9s ',of i sola t ion and alfenat.1'on. It is'. th ere tcr e ,
the eur ocs e of t his se ction t o. l 11us·t r a t e. t hr ough ' t he
' . '
ex aminat i on of t he actua l Corpora t e sett ing " how Util co' s
'mode rn offi ce complex was no t des ig ned .me r-el y f or aes t het ic s
or j ob fun ct ion. but to add SUPPOl"t t o the or'9a~zat1 onal,
pow~ r s t r uct ur e ,
The phys i c.a l frin ge beneft't s and eer-es pr esent a t
U t i ~ c o he ve -deve l cped tnto a 'for pl of "psychol ogi cal pay :
. .
which ca n. a ~d ge'ner~.l1 y ' do e ~ reflect one' s powe r andl or
h'terarc.hica'l s i a tus I n ' th e ·Cor por at lon. The 's t udy of "phy -, :
of p.r.oxemfcs • .Si lll ~lar to raan'y other so cia l an i ma ls"~ t he
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~ommunication ltse lf •
;"
...
whf te- collar worker' s t er rt t orj al cont ro l is re lat lve to
his r ank. For ex ample . as we ffnd wfth Ilt tl co , the bos s
'may walk free ly t nt c a s ubor d i nat e ' s wor ks pace , but the
s ubor di nat e does nott have the r fght t o' do th~ reverse,
When appl ied 't o the 'office wor l d' th is fmplie s t hat t hose
wor ker s at the hfg he'r level i n the hle ra r c.h1ca'l organ1za-
t t cn 'not only have more ' control '. but are' able t o in c rease
and sup por t t his co ntro l t hroug h t hei r po ss es' s1 ~a nd use
" of , mor e of n ee la p p u r te ~ ~ n f :s.'h a n t h e f r s,ubordi na t},..,,,, . une
~ !Jch b'eneff t of hi gher or ganizat i on s t et.us Bspa tla l en.
tHl ement (.Bell , 1984j Summer . 1969) . • Hall (1959), i n lli.
Silent Languag e . states tha t spati-a l chenqe not only c an\ . . .. .
set a &n, . fo r communicati on . but a t t imes can o verride t he
. ".
. Thi s section eben, t l'Iu s tre tes tha t the use /Ind
av a i l ability ,of ce rt ain symbols and arc h1tec::tura l 'des t qns ,
whic" a~e ,c~aracte r1stic of t he va.r 1ous '-levels in Utf1 ~o'S: } '
h1ierarc hY. t end to be mor~ ImP.orta n~ and predo~ 1n.a nt a t 15-
c e n.d,i n g : l e·ve l~ : · ' TPe act cr-s in ea'ch s tat us l evel do no t , '
have 1nf 1n1te passiM', i t ies o~ , behavior 'open t o t hem -
they ar e r es t r t c.ted i n t hat- t he y behave as '· t hat s peet t.t c
sta tu 's leve l is expec ted t o be have " -The l1 m1t s of chr1ce
ar e par tia ll y st ructu ra lly. d eff~d th ;oU9h t he phy,sica l ' de'-
sign' of t hew or k·e n'v1ro nment. rh ose a't t he lo wer 1e v e' l ~ : ,





hnum l eve l. Th is Is not de si llne d as a pl t t ure of g l oom
ou t of wh i t ll n ~' , nd tv t du' l1 u tt o(l eln occur . I t roer e l)'
p01nts o ut , p r obl elll w!l l th, must be fa ce d and ever-c eee by
Ut i l eo t f t he f abr i c of the ct e r t ce l an d eve n ~:JlIlan ag e r. ·
h l job r ela t ions hi ps is to be at t eeee , .
In t he' case of Ut i leo the 'maJo r f ty 01 1ts se veral
hundred employ ~ ~s work . In , a ~O de ~n" 5e.'~en s t orY',,, h e ad ,off 1ce
bui ld ing. The bU l1 d 1 n~ . wi th a mult f - "faced red br ,f d ex - .
t e r 10r ., '.wa s dU 1g'ned, 'for -Ut Hco. bY" one of Ca na da ' s , le adi ng
• -, ar chitec t ura l f fns . ' It s size is we ry la rge in , r e l i. t 1 o~
t o' niost ' ot her b u1'ld t ng's tn -t he a re~ . wi t h ~ b f g parkt ~g
. " ..
lot oli ' t he si de Ind s ~.e ot her . ~ ~ rt l n g ~pa ~ e underg r~un d .
It Is . t this point t hat t he e lllo.l oyee 's or g an fz a -
Ho na l s r a tes be ceaes ' 1!Y.l de n t In t h@. a rch itecture . The
.• aj o rity of the u pl ayees 'pa r k- i n any "spa t t hey can f ind
In ~ WI_lit . upas ed·to t ~e we~thU. t o t he ' but.1di n·g. The ;
execu et ve . au gers .ea_n "'h 1~~ e , ar~ ghe n res e r ved par~ I :~
next t e th e build in g. or if· th.ey e r e- Utflco . DepI~tmen t
Pre sidents ' . have res e rved "pa r ki ng plic e! i n the und e r ground
9.ar a ge (s e e -Appe ndi x '2) .
lAs early. 'u· -7;30 a .m . ,.uIP·{0'; ee's ' ,oeg1n h fU l the ' '1' .:.
~ng lo t wit h t h el ~ C'll r~ . lIast arrlvtn ~ ··~t 8: 00 p r 8: 30






sta f f and borne jun i or manage rs . Later, e ither at 8 : 30 or
. 9: 0 0 a .m. , th e remal.ning s.t a ff r e p or t.t o work . . This gr oup.
mos t l y hi gh- le ve l manag e rs . enter a n of f ice which is a lready
busy with ac t ivity . Thi ~ , scene i s r ever-sec a t the end o~
. t he' day when "t hc s e~o' came 1n ea rly , l e ~ ve. a.t ~ _:DO ' or "4: 30
p.m. • whi le tile higll:~evel ma na9~!S ' 'bsual1 Y s tlY unt i l 5 :00
p.lI . or t e eer ,
II' POll, ente r i ng ~he bu i ldt ng 'one ~stonfro~t"ed b~ a
hrge at r l urn which r.ises thr:oU.9h th e center of all seven
floors •. -The flr-s t s ix f loo rs are open t o the atrium e xcept
f or a l ow partition ,a nd hand ' r a11 around t lle at r 1um' s edge .
The _ ,seven~h f loor .1s the Pr es ide n t 's leV~ 'l~1.ch · Is .e netcs ed
by a gla s s. wall and a . more el abcr-e t e hand Nil ."
/ . .
' Upon exi t ing the el eva tors .00 et ther of the f i r st
six f~ oO'r s " the s cene Js i dent1cal , The arch itects term
\ .
it "o p.en. 1 a ndsca pf ng- , The r e ' are no i nteri or walls , J.ust · \ -
hundr edS, gf .s ou,nd ~ a.b sl 0 rb t n g p,~ r:it to ns (If various heights ,
and shapes (Appe ndi x ,2) . The open l ands ca pin g c,oncep t fGr:
Gfft ces was des'ign ed -tb improve co mmunic a tion by remov tng
,:y"", b e r rf e'rs ,,' t e be ."' ",; ,ff'''". "" per-
manent w~ l n , ' ,It was expec t ed t'o"yi eld a se nse ~f cO~lIlon ,
purpose 'r nd" s~are~ go.a' l~ by ma t c ll ln g .s pa t1a lWOrld n!ie~ ·-
vironmenh . t o the . f unc t i onal r~qul renlents of 'the 'florlc. - fo rce '
.
~ 40 :. •
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At ut t t cc the ' l owe s t par t itI ons are pla ced immed-
t e t el y i n f ron t and at tache d to both sides o f all c l er i c a l'
and l aw l evel managers' ee sk s . These 4l:ifoo t ' hi gh ' wall s'
f orm t he bas is of mns t ' of fi ce work er s' worl d s. Se rna have
' . "
the m or na ment ed or pers ona lized ( when pe·~."fltt e d ' b Y t net r-
Depar t me n t ) ' with plc t ures of fami l y m emb ~rs . jokes . zaca - .
t io n sc hedu les or ot her pe r sonal .mamen t as whi ch pr ovide e o-
'llen t s of' d a y~ d reUlin g esce ee- from t he Carp9ra Uo n' swar l d . .
'" .The Cor por at i on te rms , t hi s 'ar rang ement a ' wo r k s.ta t i an",'
Ru'n'nlng al ang.Side ' UlIq wa l l s .and ~ lnd ows of each .
fl oor are arra ngement s- of h ~ h e r par t it i ons which Ure Co r -
porat lon te rms · ·o f{i ~e s '" These a ~e re served .for the mi d - I ,
dle manage rs . a n ~ some execu t ive manage r s .. The di f fe renc e
in sta t us becomes obvio us t n 't he par titi on hei ght. The
mi ddl e managers ' part 1ti ons are 5l:; f ee ,t hfgll and s ur round
an off ic e s pace of 100 squa r e teee; : The exec ut ive manage..:s" I
off ic es a re ZOO. squa~e ' f'eet and ha ve 7 foo t , :>h i ~ h . p a r·t l t l on s .
ern er- di f f e r enc es , such a$o th e fac t' that nfddl e Il a n a g e rs ~
of f i ces us'ual1 y ·have one wi ndow while ex ecet t ves us ua l ly
. , ."
have two, als o t ends to supp ort t ·h e l r Corpor llte s t a t us . ,. ,.
Ot her apcu r te ne nqes s uc h as the number of vt s t te es cha ir s.
shelves a nd phnt ~ i n one~ of ft e e-;- name plat e on t ~e par:
r t t t en , s t y l e ·of desk . chet r and ev en.coa t aa c k a1s 9 In-
. . .






· . ~ i nsld @ t llls e off ices , un ifor mity within ea rh s t l' tus
l eve l is a; at n tile do.1 nant pr in ci pl e. Host .1 ddlr . a na; ,ers'
offi ces hawe th ei r dest aga inst one ot th e par t 1ti ons. and
, I '
a ;m all r Ollnd t able and two cha i rs i n f ro n t of the
l
win dow.
TheIr t wo she t ves ( one aor e tha n the J lInt o r .• anag er s ) ab oye
\ , ' . . . \
t he 'lr de sks ~ n d t he coat ~ re e ls i n .one of th e off fce 'S \co..-
· ne rs . I n th ~ e'x ec~t1'le .of ·f t ces the ~est is In the \ corn ~ ~
· wit h onl y one si de' agains t a pa r tition or pos.it1o ned with
rr ~ e space on ~ 1 1 s i des . Ther e a re "t hree' Chairs, J bIgger ': .~
ta ~ l~ :bY t~e wi ndOW : and a ·ChiIU·1kbOa~d on .t h'e wa,n . t~)(.~ ." .
' a portable coa t elos et. _Beht D.d t he large d.sk 1 s ' ,aJc re d e n ~
and 1I. lII in1 "w all rtl i ng c a b·l n ~ t . One wall of th e \if f i ce
. . ' I
· 15 usual l y ado rn ed with variOllS corpo ra te "s l ogans and awards
t n t he for . of walt plaques.
"
ca f e te r ia is s peeia l 1~ th at it 1115 a glass roof and 1II1n-
. ecws t he .f u·11 le ngt h' of ·the exter i or s ide • .. ne r e .f s als o
' . . . I
a, SlIIall 'O U. ~d~o.r e a tt n g. ' .~ r ea. for .".s.e dur tng v: da.>:s . T.h l S.
. has t he ~ffe ct of al 10~ ln~ t he employe es .r: ·fee l 1ng Of\
1•.a'l 1ng ..Uttl Co. durt ,n? th.ei r 'l U9Ch ho~ rs . ye t -: h. e~ . a re PjY.Sfcal- ,
1y conta ined ins ide the buil din g under eorporate \infl ue ce o
. .
\ ' '. '
. The se v.enth fl oor, is c'a~ 'led by some emPtoYe es ·t ~'e·
-s e 'le,nt h. f ~. o~.hei~e n '" Tht S/fl o ~ r . 1S .re·s., r ~~d ,f or th el





~at e s ec .ret e r tes . I n 't h1's "heaven" "'of the o ffi ce. bu' ld 1 ng .
which employees vis it only by apP01 ntme~i an d ver y few.g e t
to se'e r..,0ne c an 'f i n d pur e woo) c e rpe t s . top qualf ty chai rs,
sofas a ~d of f'~-t!'t:IJ iplD.en.t..." E~ e n here 1n th 1s sec t i on.- '· .I
s ep a r e t ed fr o~ t he r est , of t he b uil d i ng by i ts 'bl(,i n g~o n. th e
t op , fJ oo r and by t t s gla ss wa ~l s around the a tr i um. there'
are ' sti l l ar c hitec t u rall y d esi gned hi e ra rchi cal differen c es .
As one mi g,ht expect . ~h e De par tmen t 'p re 5 f d e'n~ o ff f ces _ a re
. sma'::u?~ave l ess ,wi ndow. space , of f 1 c e fur.n t .t,ur;) f ewer. . '
---:----~nts a nd a pp urte t'lance~ than t he C,or po rat e Pr esid en t' s
~.~f ie e . Als o , t his f foor c cnt ef ns two r~~ f t op oe-t tcs - ',
"'.one whic h 1 ~_._~ af'ed by t he Depar tment. P res i d e~ts a n'd one
(wf t h the 5.upe rl or v ie w) . wh1'cJi-.ls us ed exc l us ive l y by the
Corpo ra te Pres iden t hlmsel f .





To aid i ll t~ e under s t ,an'd i ng of t he :Utll co wor,ker"s
fee l i ngs . a br i ef r~v~ ew s hou l d be mad e o,f.a szseem d eS l g ~ ~d •
f or prisons i n t he ea rl y 1800'.s\ I t is known' as "Benth a.m'$
Pano ptf eon " a n d Is an ar chitectur al des i gn wh~re th e prf s e n-
er s . would , b'e i solated f rom one an other ' by wa .l t s . However '
each ce l-l ~ wo~ , be op en ' t o t~e v1 e'fj 'of" a n· ·~b ~ ~~v~ r , · f~!Jm . ODe
s i de . Due to t he 'de s i gn th e , pr is o ne:r c ould ne ver tell when '
. " ., . ' .. ' . ~ ,,' ,
he was: bei ng watched . H~, wou~d .on l y b.e .abl e to see h1s im-





- , -?" thef.l oor ,who hap-pens to be l ooldn,g .' ' The ,f eeli ng th is
haj .cn .many .w ~ rk e-r s' 1s expr essed by J anet. a :c l,erk In ,t he
Cus ,",omer .s erv t c es section :
" Yo'u' r e af r af d to ,get up , for God ' s,s'ake. · If t hey
-Ithe managers) , see . your he.ad t hey kn~w you! r e nbt at
your (Ies k IAId · s o the y ·t hi n'k you' re goofin' pff . \ You
al most feel l ike you have . to expla)n anyt ime YOI(
get up fo r any r easo n. . ' \
- .
'Space and Communi cat i on'
The open-la ndscaping concept , as used at Utl1c ~,
at ae te~ds t o support ' the hiera r.Ch'; t h r~~gh U s di ff e're nt
. .':.' ,' . ,. , "
al l ocat i ons t o ''t he vario us s ta t us l e ve l s . Tht! mos t obvi ous
• ~ . • '. , I
al 10CilH ?n, ' h' , ~ h e: varyi ng p.art1t 1 ~ri ",eight . -.rhes,e partt":









. or' fnto .t he outside world .
Each individua l , 11\ his place •. t s secure t v c'onfined
to a cell fr.o", whfch he- is se -en ... • -.' , by th~ super-
. v1'so r ; bu t t he s 1de walls pre"e,nt h,1mfro m coming
into eon"tac t wit h companions. He 'is see-n, but he
- uces no& see; he t s t-he o~ject o~ :, n"f or mat 10n, never
ll. subject 1n commun icat10l\ . The ;i1'ra ngement of his
room, opposite t he .ce.nt r lll . t ower , imposes on 'him an
ax ial visi bility ; but • • . . th cs e separate"d cells , •
imp ly.. a ,1aterl a l l nvt s fbi 1 f ty . And·'thi 5, f nr is 1.bl11tY
15 !- .!Ju'!Ir a nt'-ee ,o t ende r ( Foucau l'tj, 1979 :200) . ;
. .
':'rh1s, 'sys .tem.'coul d have an equllt'.1y ben.efich l resu l~
~ . ' . " . .',-.. -'" .,'-" ':' . : ' , ' . . .. . " ) -' ,
. :' H, . uS.~d'1 :n,..t~~ -,~~ ~ f.~e~~: :.wO.i' l d . " ; A , Sy s te~ ~~:ere, th<e wn ker " '
. ". is~ted 'i n' wha t h e s e~s . : y'e t , ca'n' gene'ral l y ,'be obs ervec',
91V~~ ' th e' se';:¥ r p'o~'e'~ wh ~' Ch :'1 ~ ~' V 1S·ib.; ~\' nd ' unverf~i~~'bh<'
• • " .' " ," ' . - " '\" .- -:: " ,'" . ' , ' p • ' . -
'. Th1$ can ' r h \ll t 1n more cOIJ.{Orml:y • .less (Iisorder ; and tn-
• . creased pr.Oducth H y: :_tt i'S,. '~, I~~s te~ whfCh.'.~ons 1der s . th e
. t c e at tcn 'CIf, bO~1e.5 .,,111 5~lICe ; ,aJc1 _a l ll ~ i~ . r~la ,~1Dn · t o one
ailot herTild t-h ~ ·or llan'1.i: a t i OQ,J. h f e~a r'Chy . . ' '' W ~ th oUt ~~y, ;
. , ' . . . ~
..cG.., ..~hYSfca .l y. s t rulD: :"t bthe: ' t ha,". nCh1..t~;:~:~<and, geometry,.
--' t ,acts ,"tI l,r ect l y on. ' 1nd1v1cluals . i t gives " power .;., ,?! ml nd
:"?'Ver ·IlI'1nd'· '::, The , p a n~~t fc schema makes any' appa ra,tu~ ~~Of~ .
", p ow~'~ ', ,!! ~ r~ 1 ~. te·~·~ ~ ~, · / I Fou c a u ~ 't , , l; 79· .: 2 00 .1,• . . ' . ' " . . "<, ~
~~, ~ 'H.~, : .' :p~noPtlcis,~ , ,,,~ne . Ill~ o r ,ef,f ec t ,t ha t - t h'e .
dest~·n · : ~ n.d.• 1'.~'8t 1 ,o." , o,i th e ' '' w O~k ', ~ :a 'tt ,~ n s " : and, ;'Df; '..ce l~
"" .,o n ; ~ ~~,~ l , ~·, h · t ~e , ·,t .o n. ,~.t~nt ',reinf,o:rCl!'lIell~ of the o .rg~­
' .1u.tjoriaJ . po~~ r: , s tr1Jcture . ,At :"Ut tl c~ . " t he_ panopti c ' fdea . .
' .
- 4S'"
.t he \ per son and t he, need for· gr eate r pr tva cy . • r"Jrac.tt ca l
terms t his Is a falla cy ; there- Is .very li ttl e dt ffe rence
in t he de gr ee of so und absorptt on der fv ed fr o,!, a 4 ~- f-o ot
. vers us Sis-foo t pa r t lt t on f or e, ..ph . With t his arch itec-
. .
tura l des ign verba l privacy is ee nt evee by ve.ry few. em-
Pl oy ees " . Hfwever . what t his het ght d~ffe re n c e ' ac t uall y
achteve s is t o sup por t t~orker ' s s ta t us , crea t e anoth er
.. .. . .
psychol ogtca l barr te r ,to cOlllmuntc ~t ton ; "'"~ offe r se l ect ·
empl oyees a IP SY t:~o log'tca~ ph . b ~ n u s l · co nf t rmi ng t hei r
'lmpo,rtan,ce t o t he: o;gan:; a \-i on 'upon t he ~ d va n'c eme n t i nt o'.
a higher or ganh at lonal l e.ve l. J ust u tn medieval ,t tll es
,I ~ ~~~ f oot s O ld t e rS S ~ ,. ro u nd ed and formed a ~~Ard for ' t~ e
c,sths ' where th e ltelllS of gr.eates t .va l ue ' .we r e ..pr otec t e.d
~y ' t he wall s ~ f ,gr eat es t he1gh't. ~~ is t he fee llng( ~f a
worker ' s va lu e . to n 'd ~ower tn th e: organhati on ~t. Ut l1c o
equtV1l1.,ut to t he he,ht ,and .pos t t i on of ,ea ch oift ~ ,e Dr
work ~ta t t o'n -.1Z ",,:-- ' " •.::.
At"Utl1 : .'O . h~v1ng a, win dow or ·r t c e1·vi ng a mor nl n.9
~ ewspa p e r r eflects s t a t us and powe r . For example , a '1ogt ~al
, . ener gy c o~ serv at 10 n pr an would rec om!De nd l~w~ r pa r t tt 1.ons
•.t:nl i r es t windows 5,0 l1g llt would f low fMft.J.!' tb~ho~ t th e "
en t t r-e of f.t,ee floor . or ,ht ghe r part itt ons wtt h bu il t -l n
wl!,dows .s c as not to o~s truetthe nat ur al 1tg~ t . Thls -
. I
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wou l ~ enab le en er qy- cons umln g el e: t r ical l1g hq ng '-tobe .clit......
bact at ce rt ai n t te es . (Ut 1l co exec uth~s aTe P}·~Ud .O/ t ile j
c l a1. t hat t he i r new head .o ff1c e . b u tld ' ~'g fs . a n e~· the . .
IIOSt ~ner gy e ff l c1en t bul1dtnj1s t n ca.na da·~· t ie~. b ~~ i~'O .
its d e ~ i g n is t he i dea t hat are ~ s ~lt h . the ~ os' t riout u";~ l " - .
11ght be awarded . t o t he fewes t p~oP.1,e · '~ d · ~ h e high es.,\ ~'e r- '
erch t ca1 pas t t t e ns (one ex ecut ive O~fl ee '\li t ~'h ~ is '. two'. large .
w1ndo'lIS coul d pr ovi de ehough 11ght for a ·ml n lmum. of ei ght · '·
, cTed ca l p·os1t1ons ) . 'The sta"tus of W ~ ~d ~-' ?o·s1 .~ns 1; ,..
a f.ten t he t o p, ~ c of gre at d~ bat e aTo?9 ih.r:~,~ rs ~ . it· ~s ,so
eb vt cus .t hat i n on~ s_t 1on an exec et tve ma n a g e r'~ w,s' g1ve-n . .'"
a l ~ rg e p 1 c ~'u re of ·.':w t ~d ow fo r a ' Chrt S·\I'IU' ·g1jt bi h1 ~ ' .:
staff b ec ~ us e .Ills off i ce ' happe; s t ~'~:b e a ; ~ t n' s t "i ~"l 'l W~ Hl·· '
no w1ndow.
The wtn dows ·and news p. per s i re ·a lso sYllbpl fC: , ,. '.'
o~ h er re s~e c t s as ~e ll ~ I t 15 "SS~~;d ' th a't t he h ~ g he~:
e xec ut iv es ar e the . ones who need , grea~~ r exter nal $t f ~u l u's • . : . '
When one J unt o I' IIn ager re ques te ·d·· ~h ~ .'..or nt ng "new$ p a pe~ .· : ·
f ra il .Ils 5uper visor ' $ secre tir)' S h'~ 'rep l '~ ed : ' ~ N o ', ' III)' 'b ~ S S t . . • :,. '
is ·the on1,y one her e who gets in'~ ' ~ e,e d's ~th ~:· .~'~'r.n.1 ng': .niws.- :·", - .; ..~: , :
pepe'r , a ~ d , anyway ju n{or lIlana,e l'f a r~ n '.t ,~up p o s ed· .~~ ':. ge ~ ,: .: .
t he' paper , t hey don' t need 1t " . · , Th1s ;ref1 ects ,. n uno'ff ld .l
. . ,. " , '", ' ",
Cor pora t e poli cy . , The w1 nd ~\u ' a l s o, pe rml t ~' ~ u'p~ ~·to,r ..,v!ew··.·. . ~
" of ' the s \lr ro und i" .9 c o un t ~ys 1de . ' or, ' out ; tde ·.,worl d'.. " a5 ' li1' ~ ,: ~ : . :, '
''''chi c.l position l n c r ea s ~s . · T ~ I S: l!Ven · ~ o n 't' ; n ues" .f n .' t h~e· . ...:.: :. .
I : "~ :i.. ,.








'; e vent h f1oo r" of~ tc es where t ~e " De p a r t lll e nt ';:eSi de.t\ s '
o(,ff~es o...e ~'!P0 k the ci ty a~d S OR\~ portio n of t he- h arh ~ur
or par'k in g ·; ~ t! 'wht i e, t he- C.o!""po r ate . Pres t dent has a s pec-
'ta cula"r, 'vi ew of both t he ctty and harbo ur ;
. .: l :
. T h i ~ ' form o.f:acce ssis ~1so d~cume).te d by So~mer
. {t9 69).who ~OJlcl udes t ha t in huaian so cte ty t~he J!""te poss ess ,
. : s~p a ~ ~ ., · t he ~·r·' h~,1.1t ve~ 'and 'mor e' sp a t~a l ~O b. ~ l .tty
nHr"o'pportun l t J'es to escape when'· they beCOR te nse and
. .-,.' ", ~ "' : " . . ~
• '. bored ,. . 50 t f- Is at uer ree _~~~..re th~se at, the~ higlle ,r . l e v e~.s
" c- ~'i1, ~sca: pe ~he .s't r es.s' ·,of wa·rk : thr.o~g h : 9n t ~g o'ut their "'t n- '
d o~s or movin g arou n d ' ~he tr o f~ tces .: U1ese " are ,. 't he el tte
. of t tie moder n cO~ P Q ra t e ·'wot-I·d. Thos e at t he l ower end ot
, : ,~ h ~' ~ ,1 '; ;a rC ~Y . a ~e . r.e ~Jt~ ~, .~~d ' 1';' tha~~ t he'~ r ·t ~ t a l f~eld of . . .
vie'" a t t ,he.tr wt;H'k s t [t t cn cce s t s rs of the part itions di r -
ect l y a t t ac hed to th eir des ks, F.o.r these worke'rs t here '
is ~o : vts'ua l ' ~scap~·f ro", Utl lco , nO' r.elaxat io n" unless th~y
~ br't'efty' ~~~ ~e thei~ e;es i~ ·-daydr e?'II• .
....;
' .. . ' " , . ,,' . . " " ..
. ; _ ! O,!~, . tg~~ c ~.. p a ~e "the : ~est r~ct t~.~s Wh,l Ch th en par"'" .
ttttoni pla c@ on t he lIIor k&r" s vt s t en to th e blinder s used
~~ ~;h~ 'O l d f,l shi Cried wo,:k'hor ses . _T ~'ese·· horse &l. as t he 10'11 -
. ~ .:· l e v e l · U! l1 c ~ ~ mP l ~~~.es :..~e~~ s u p p ose~ to ' $ ~'e on;'y ~h e S~b •
. · . j ~c t" ,of ..t he·i-,,'liforl( ~ ': h t ~ " W ~'s ,, · a. l1 th ei r owner s (bosse s) ' .
.:: .~ ::;:;:; ; ::s~:::·:: :;:':1::;:::. ; ::;~: : :;:; ; : h ::~~.;:~ ::::..
..•. -:.





t hr ough the ,CO Ull try . whi ch permit t ed t hem a grea ter f1 el d
of vi s i on . They were chua cter ls 't 1ca·l ly considered t o be
supe r lo r in spi r t t' a nd wor t h . ju s t as t he hig h"er stat us
exe;uti ves with t he t r su per i or vi ew! lId" free dom of movement
are considered by some t o be of greater wor th and i nt ell -
1gence with in t he Cor po'ra t i on . Could it' be t hat ~y re-
str i cti ng the wor;khorses ' vis io n' and movement ~a t . t h e
hors es ~ pt .r it was furthe ~ broken? Or; t o. pu ~ it in t he '
cont ext of th e pre sent 'd iscuss i on . if 'we begin t o desensi-
t iz e or restri ct the mobiiity' of t1 worit·er ." doe ~~ ·1t produce
'. ' \
'robot type respo~s~s ' culminati ng in. r edu ced creaUvtty
and f nf tf e t t ve of t he desen sit i Zed w'orker?
Physi ca l 'a nd PsYc hol ogi c al Mov'emerit
In The Hi dden Dimension Hall ( 1969 ) s t a t es 't ha t
th er e are th ree h1.dden zones i n mos t American offices ;
1) The fmmed !a te work area of .t he. desk'top ' and ch ~ i r . 2)
the poin t s with i n ' arms rea ch ou~slde of ,t he area , stated
alJll.e. and . 3) , s pa ces which can be re ached ~h'e n _ on e--- p u S h e'~
away from t"he .d e ~lk ) ut (toes no t actua ll y ge t up . He s ta t es
th't .fIf" """t", 'h'" "'.,; ,, 'Y.{h; " i" acne of
movement ar~xpe rlenced as c r amped . Thi s ca n -be .c om plr~ d
to .t h,e ' ~, wo r k. s,tat .iO~S~ of Utilco' 5 , clerical and flJ~tlJr "llla n­
ager s. wh1- ch ,per.. i t only "res,~r1cted movement of t hephysl -
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ma nage rs or exec ut tv e s .nce e ve r , are ~ble _.to ut t Ltae all
• tlire'e zones In-'v.ary1n g de grees', As c o'nc ' u~e d by Bell (1 974 ) ,
t he open p Len off'f ce work s well on paper, but 1/\ pr a c t i ce
many workers gene ra lly experi ence considerable- cts s e et seec -
t tc e . At uett eo t hi s is exemplified by. t hose who f e el their
As i s ~ l hls ~ ra t ed . a t- Utll'co:~ 'the _ a rc h i't e~ tu re of
t he large' moder n corpor a te off~ce dO'es s upp'or't t he nt ee ar-
chy a nd- power - s t· r u c t u ~ e . Ttlo~ e. at the l owes t h 'vels (i ~-.
cJ e ~ 1 c ll l work'ers) . h:ave: a wor l d ~h1 eh is . r e ~ 't r 1 c t~d ~o ·'Ut l,' - ",
co: - t hey. ca n onIy ~OO k at ,t he.i r. wor l: s t e t 1on .endusua 11y .
eat , i n th e gla ss ' e n cl o s ~d ca fe t er fai .whne t hose at . the ...
• ,,--o t h e r extre me ' {f e " . preS 1"cie n .ts ) ' have. ,a n, c uts t d e vie wI hi gher '
. " par t itfo ns whlc h 'pr ov1d'e .t helll w1t h 'gr eat e r" prot e ct l ort and
sec rec~ fr om thos e of ,1 Dwe'r 's t a t u's. ' ; a ~g e ~ffi ces offer1n g
, t hem.an 'o ~ e, rv l ew o~ th ~ endre' f loo'r a ~d ' if " t ~ ey wish ta r!
-'c ~ 'Sr. t~e fr , :~ unCh s, ~ rve d . ,t o ~ti~m ' ,l~ : t he1r pr h a ee seventh
"..~; .
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Int'er1,or arch1 tecture .has become a very fmpo'r tan t
factor,'i n t he eorjrcre ee o ff~te wo ~ld, It c,:n and does
offer psycho logtca l re wards f or tho se who exh'tb t t. s upe r i or
per fo rmanc"e. 'an d erects p'SYC holog! eal b a~r1.e rs t o coe munt-
ca t t en be tween ve rteu s org an1z-ati onal Ie vej s. f or ,examp l e .
a t UtllC? t here t s-nc r-e pres t tge and powe r i n r-equest t nq
to see sorrieone " {n 'IllY·off fce." r-at her- t han "a t my des ~" or
"a't my""wo r~ st at i on." "
/
Architec ts . as has ' bee n -f Hust r-ered ',1n th t s case .
~ . ' . . \ . . " . ' ,
t rad1t io nall.y hav e bee n pr-ecccu p t ed "1 1th vis ual patterns
of s pac e (those whi ch' ,ca n be se'en) . rather· ·t .t!an t act ile
p,at t er ns ·( t hos e ' c o~c e r n e d wi t h t he .·f reedo m 'of moveme.nt)·.
Th1s cr ecc eupetton has now" f.ound . its way i nt o ' t he moder n
0~ f1C'e set ti ng wt t h va ryi ng effects on, t he wor-kers . r hes'e
s t.~rfl e . "up en l ~ !"ds ca p ed<offic:es fa.ll .t c cons ider that
people . te nd t o reject a Lten envi ro nments , bu i lt a e'cO,rdi n!!
to exact s q'var i! fo otil ge a j j ccat tc ns • They pr efer s pace
< ' .. ".'
which th ey ca~ ce t t the 1r ·own and. perso.~al1:te ~.-~ meet the t r
own n e e~ s · ( Summer . 1969) : . Un.fortunatel Y, .1n ..an y cases . t he
n e.gatt v e'.ef ~ect. s whi ch t he off ices'· .phYs1cal' l ay .~'o'u i , may
heve on '~ o ~ k e r s' h ~ve ~ '! t .bee n ( Ul ;y .consi ·de r ed ; tn "ot her' .
t n s t an e ~"" th e per s onal; benefits ,f or ' 't hose whQ ~ak e t ht de-
cision 'ar e over value d•
. '
--' _.
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/
br ing with It a gr ei te r nUliber or 's uper ior' qualt ty of of-
ttce appurten,uces and p..t;ycholog1cal pay bonu s t tees • These
t te es ten d to Inc r ease II wor ke r ' s taettl e envt r eneen t. and
in s ula te' ,h hl/ h~r f r Oli s ubor chnat e wo rke rs. both psych o lo g-
H ally (throu9~ larger de sks, nue plates and pa r ki ng places
l ocat ed t ed uce t he tmld of - adve r se we a t her co ndit i ons
a s f. ed ~Y , tJh! low e ~ 5 ta ~U wor ~ ers ) . nd Ph'YSfC, 'l..' Y ( t hr o.ugh
the use of h1ghe,. p, r t1t1o"n.5') ' ~ et . as ,t hf$ fo r m of ".' e n-
c l ~ ur e ' 1 n creas es "',dt h . P 0 5 1 tf O~ fn th e titer arc hY, s ~ .do e s
thel de gre e' of ope nness , t o' the o ut~ fd e ' WO:l d •." W! t h- thetr
"Dette r· 'wl ndow posi t io ns , n~·~ s p a pe rs. 'an d $.upe r.l o'r f1 o~.r 10-'
catt ons , the ht9,he r JI' nag'e rs a r.e abf-e to see lAuch lIor e· th an
t he.lr sUbord in~tes . The ~xecut1....es ' world p r~vld es ·pr ote c-
tton an d t nsu la tto n . liIh tle at t he sallie t t llle off eri ng an in -
creased freedoll or f cess." te t h~ liIo.r ld outs id.e th~ offt e e • .
Meu liIhtl.e • .as the . hie rarchy "Is ·descended, the liI o rk t~t'd ay
wo.r l d of th e eIIp 1 o~e e is constant ly being red u c e~ t o th~ '
.atters ,deal i ng directly wt t h the outco.e o,f th ei r . offi c ial
. /
)
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C.' The co rporate sQcia l l ife
In t~ e ear ly t wenti e t h cen tury i ndivi dua ls had
s trong t i e s 'dith ,the i r pee r gr oups . ~a mill esl communi t i e s
and chur ches; with -grow in g i ndus trialf.za t ,io n th e se t r a-
di t t ona1 soc t a 1 beads have weakened . The i n d ~ vi dua 1 ' s sens e
' f .j""cn,, '' If - ' ~t,,m' ' h1C h ~m ; "" ' " ' ' der tv ec .
f r o.m the se i nsti t.!l""ions have bee~ fncreas.i.nglY t rans fe~ re d " ..
t o. t he lo!0 rk,lng world of t he eerpore ttc n, 'lhus , corpora-
t.fons have become mor ~ t~ a n. eer e bus ln ~s ~ ce nte r s ; th ey
have 'als o becllme ,,, way. of l ife for th e i r members (Be l l,
1976 ) .
The emp,hasis on t he per so nal inte r es t s of t he wor-'
ker- has ca~sed what Mill s (1 964) ter~s a. s hif t . fJ:om t he
'ol d' mi dd l e c l .a s ~ wor k et ht c t o a l e i s ur e .et hi c where :wor k
; s now j udged 1n .t er ms 'of I t s l ei s ur e ve'tue • '~ 1 t hou9,h
Mill s ' s t a teraen t t ends t o impl ; a c Ol1lPl e'te l oss -of t he work
e~ h~ c , whi ch has not o~ cur re ~ . ; t i J s af e ' to sa y th at 1ef -
. ..
sure t ime has s l gnH ;' cantl y r is en l n 1mporta n c~ - ' 50 much
,s o, th at 1a r ge .1~du st ri a1. and comm1rcf a\ org an1za'if o.n.s.are '
i~c re as 1ng l Y provid ing t.he,' r WO,~krS with facf1itf~s fo r
• off- hour . recree etc n , s ports lCtf vY1 es and c afeter !.~ s .
UttY= 0' offer s 1ts em~l ~yees t hes e
1
ex t r-a benefit s wfth , •
.varying e f ~e c t s on th e worker Ind Jt he work peoouc t . Cor-.
porate gr owth I n. thf s.,area t ndt ce te s a tre nd toward a form
- ~ 3 -
' 01 t ot a l is t fc fnstltu t (on as dis cussed 'by Eryi ng Gofr man
. ( 1980 ) .
In Gof f . an' s ~. t o t a l t ns t ttution s · the bar de r s s e-
pirat ing t he so c ta l , nd wor k .l t ves of wor kers ar e el h lt na ted ,
and an 1nd1vl.dua l carr ies on all aspe ct s of hh /h er life . \ .
" in t he s aee place ,a nd unde r the sn;e s i ngl e aut hor tty" . 13
, ,
As .~ e t these t ota l t n 's '~ tt u t t o n s are . i n~a t1 b l e with t he
work -·p ayme nt · s ~ r uc tu re of soc le t y «( e . th e wor ke r 's n ee~s
" and :des i .r es ~ ts t n g"'~ s . , ~h e corpora~t o,!s "de~i"re t~ ,r educe
cos ts ) and t her e f ore 'canno,1: be, f Ul'ly ap plled t o t he work-
" " , , .
place , How e ~er . in Ut.l1 co and many ot h~r l .a r ge co·r pOra.•
tion s. t ~ the Western 'wor l d . t her; 15 a ~ tren d "t owar d h---
provtng t he i ndt vt dll. l 's s oct~ l l1fe lllth in the 'wor k
wor ld' , " Thi s has .been done at Uttl co t hr ough the or ga ni -
ut t on of Compa ny sp o ~s o r ed s .p o r ~s · l ea gueS , photographers'
c l ub , " lh e Senior Cl t h ens as eee t e t t en' (a vol unteer com-
o ~
"!,"I.nlty se rvic e org aniza t i on) . exe-e t s e rOOIllS, showers ,mo-
"' . ' . . " .
·de r n cafe t eri a--wit h gh n walls an d ro of t o fu lly appreciate
t he view. ~ .o ll ng e s and ltbrary. In ot her. ,wo~ds. there is a
_tend enc; ' for la rge c o rp o ra t t ~ns , s uch lIS' U·t 1 1 ~ 0·. ,tocrea te '
a for m of tota l t ns t f-t ut tc n f or thetr workers l n' th 'a t t he
'w~r~" t s prOV '~&d m; ; 't of th o es s ent.t el s of 1i f. wlth f' t he .
domain' or control of the corp ·ora tt on . Outs'i de t~'terali1 ~n .
wit h t he cOII.lInitf . 'I ~ s tl " l en couraged , howev e~ , o'" lY: " hen
tt ' 1a~r ov es t he co r~ orate' 1IIage within 't hat , co;'unlty .14
'- -, - -
...
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Through the use of these s t r uc t ur es , corporations
l H e Ut llco are ab l e to encourage conformity . as exhi bited
by t he · company man". or ecu e 11y. to be a 1oce t f on for com-
- pan y- d t r-e c t ad , pers onal i n 1t l at1v e~ H O~~ and .mor e c o rp or-
ati ons are l ea r nl lf9 to uti l ize both structures to the ir
~es-t adva ntag e . Bell (1976 ) s t a t ed that corporat ions are
0Il a conttnuu.m with econom1z~ng ~od e s . w 1t h tllei r des.ire to
redu ce cos t s , on one, end and soc i o log ic a l mode s. emphasi z-
'1ng human"resources . on the other • . Over t he ,r e c E!'4i de tades
" , ' . . I :
th e; emphUis' has . been ,s hif t i ng more t o ,t he, scc t oto a t ce't end ,
At uet te o , these s ec t aj structures ' have been dev-
e loped i nt o, many :overla pplng systems of sma,1l9 roup ~ ra ng-
in g from t he 'Se!l ior" ~it'llens Associ'at 'io n ' to the 'Intra -
corporate 'dar t 'leag ue, These groups, li ke Ind f vt dueLs ~
can and ' often de make s oci a l comp'a risons and de mands on o~e
another (Sm1th , 1973 ) , Their format ion can be e t t rt but.ed "
.' .
t o many sou r ce s , fnc1ud .f ng job s ,whi ch perm i t s cc tet co nver-
sation 'whl1 e 'working , s oci a l in te ract lo n .a t ,break or , lun ch
t' ~ll1,es '(Du b 1 n. 1964 ) . or , as , ~aJ'l ter7 ,; {l97i) states , it may,'
res ult f rom- bl ,ocked Job ~ob1 T1t y ' t ~ a t : aus es workers to
meet the1r 'n~ed for re cognition throu'g~'J,~_C;:1 al , g ro up s ~ In
. ' .
. either eve nt most workers do est'abl1 ,sh , l n ~o r !ll a l relat ions
with co -wo r k ~ ~s on , the _j ~ b . f~ r.~g scicl a.l 'grOU,ps and a
system of cl1ques ~ Ilt c h ' often ' cut across, 't he forma l -l t ne
I , - ' , '
of ,authority and \.Work' . '
/
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1) Soci a l Associa tio ns
As 1s common f n many 1arge orglln1za t i ons , Uti 1co
workers partic i pate i n i ntra- cor por at e spo rt,s . Wha t i s
perha ps uniq ue is.. t ,he degre e of orga nizat ion and variety
of sports. offered t o wor ke r s, ' . .Those whb wish to par t i ci -
pat e must ff r ,st jo in the Cor pora t t on '.s Recj-eetton As sec t -
at'1on .\~hich co- or di na t es 'aH sports ac t t vj t te s within Utl1 -
co .
IS
"Thi s, as~oclat 1o n ba qan ~pe~a t 1n9 in 197'6 with 132
members and has since grown',-io ,ft;" pj-esent sh'e.'o f ap.p~o_x- >..
Cons i dering th e tot a l popu1'at 101'l ' of the Corpo,ra t fo n'
( appr ollf mat e ly' J 500') most as-soc1 a t '1on members a"re ve ry prou d '
. :'It,' -: . ' .: .. .. ' ,r " , ..
of t heir success r a t e. One member comme l), t ed , "You' ll ne ver
f tn d an o t he ~ co.rpor~t 1 0'n ~1th tha t kli ~ d of s uccess reco rd"'.
,i n orde r t h.at we ' night bette.r un'de r sM' nd t he h esent "
s l tu at1o'n an'd Y dl ue ~f t'he N·Rec·. Ass ochti on " . two c as es
whi,ch t ypifY t he members '. '.r easons .for io'ining wil l .b e "ex-
,amlne d.
. . . ,
The'fi rs t ' tY~lll" is .111u,st rated : by cah i n, II,junior
lllan a~er 1n" ~ u~t.olller se r v1·ce·s • . . C ; J ~1n' 'h i li' hf s l ~t !! t wen-
t ie s. llIJd Wl111~'gl y . ad Jl'fi t ~ed t o 'being ve ry ambH fo us . Most




scc t a t t on .
They Kept nagg1ng at me t o jpln. Don't be an -cdd-
ball they sa id . I t hought about it and loak~ at
who was i nvolved in 'the various ec tt vt ttes > Vp~ s .
high j eve t lIuc ktt fmuc ks , etc . and decided 1't might
be a way of beco ming more well known and- be of hel~
t o my promotion . .
He 15 st 111 an ac tive .membe r. l J,;.yea r s "h t e r -and
, _ . . . . . c--. . . . \ .. _
C1afms . :that :he ·dDesnl~ .en.j.o~ ~ t a ,l , . t h a ! lnU C h . ""." '.S ", .
~o re popular- amonq the h i 9her. ~rflanagers - ".soit must be ,
work1n!l ~ . In ut ftcc , with so: many youn!l 'lI1anagers t hevc cm-
pet i t i on ' 1s t ough and the ' peer 'pressur~ to con""f orm. 've" ~y
grellt : The ' R~c . As~·oc.t e t l on o.f f e r s · one" ~ethod to enha~ce' .
powe,1" thr~ugh v1stb~Hty 1'n informal gro~ ~$ .16 .
• 1 ht:5 r~~f on ~ le. wa~ , ,~.r t m~<~o r ' ~l~hab.~:~~.:~~'o :1s:,'a ~ .~ ~
clerk . 1 !\, t ~ e Research Oepadment,~ , 'Sh.e t s ~~,ng.le :~n~:.t n . , ,' .-.
her-ear ly tht rtt,es .:':,:one, ~ .i~y o~er ', c.offee" ,~ s he e~PJ a1 ned · :h~r : " ; ; .
~'- - • rea~o~Dr;"'jO~ntng ·the .,A~so"fct~ti6~~ : '• . ". " , : , ~ ,





















i h~d a ftlw, .·f re.e - ' e Y~ n f n g ~ " !l n~ not hf ng 'to' ee . . The
aec • Association offe re d ae a ,way to meet ot he;'-
people cues tee-uh e wor k env t ro nl1ent,f n. ,a, 'soc1al
:1t ght. , I ' v.e been a. member now; for fo ur , year s , an~
' re.a l l y ' enj .oy it , l v ve- made mal1~ new f r i ends ,and
am' ,al ways .busy , and surp r1s1 nglyJ, have even gro wn
t o l1 ke ,so~~ spor ts t oo.
\ Th e ~ e ' ca,ies ; e x.e mP lf. f~ , 'r e a ~ o n s" for ,'t.h., workers ' jof n-
· 1 n ~' ~ nd . p ~ rt .~ c.tPa ~ i ~ g In. ·: ~ e : co rp,or a t~on 's ~e ~ rea t1:~n ~, l ee- •
. tiyit fes , 'b ut t here is anot he,r s t de t o -eons t eer > t he bene-
0. .. . 0 · · · ." . . . ~'" 0 , ' ' . • ' .; ' ~ 1, t.s" fO ~ th e .~~o raw o~ '~o ~o.n.tr,lb u,te li spac:.or , •
Ille ~ttngs" empl.oyee d ,me: .fo ~ O rg ill ~, l: z t ~.g~and some 1Il~~ey , f~r :
c' oper ,iIl t l rig~'ost~(:s e.ven , ~O,1 1 11 ~S ' pe'r ' membe'r ' ~e r , y e illr.l.,The
mO,jt' .t ~po r t ~ ~,f be'nef t t:.'~ r : th~ . ~o:'rk'e·r,s. :: ~ s ' t ha ~ . t tjf~ers
. t h'e ,,~p.lo~ee~ ' ill 'soc:' a l :.111 e at ,..work~rPDra tl ,Dn .1n
e: :r et u'r n get s.: " h'ea 1t~' :~.rke ~ a,"II'd , .~ ne ~'~~ ' i s· " , f~rt her . b~ n(j~ d
··~"~ th;e C o rpora.t t o n , ··t h'e'rebY,1~CreaS1ng de~'ca\ io~ ~'n d h~pe ~
' .- i ,' ..· ' . • • " ' .- . :







" . '. ;.. c-"
: ,. " Am~ n'g ,U.t1 1 .~O · S' ·'; f,,~t~~ l f~~n i ut i.o ri t her e , ~ s,, : on ~ ..
. , / W~b, is ,-unt qee "t o ,Ut r l c,o :~ ~ d i f ,h llff.t1htes, .:' ~ have . t e rme~ , _
. ' t hi s ' 'ihe .~nlo r Cit i zens Asso'c.1aH on· , (SCA), not uecevse
its llIem~~rs .~~e ' ~lde rl.Y . ~.a :l ~'hOU9h 'many 'are . , bu't b'ecallse
"9nl y ':t ho's e: employe ~s or' ·~e t{.r e'd ;e~p'l o~'ees', ,'of .,a m·embe'~ · ,c,o; ....
; . por,at.i an who have 1II 0 r~ ' t,h&~ 18 Y:~r~s ~ r v t. c e ' w4 ,~,fi ~ha t cor- "





the . a !J,e.~ ra n.ge; ~~ t he trt tl co w.o rket ~: th f s .,is ' a se nilor ' C ft t~:~ .
aee s': gr oup.
,
. lhe Se A had its beg i' nidn gs in .t~e pe rent cor por a-
t io n. t tl ' t he Unite d-. St abs. i n 1911 ~ as . I p u r~ ly soc ial 0 1'-
-. ganh /llion fo r -t t s . mell\tJ~r $ . It sp,rea.d i nto Ca nCor-p', t he.
Canad 1..~~ ! a.~e ~ t · c,o r ~ ~~ai.1 0 n 1n ~923 J .Whe r e, the , f.tr~ :t -Can'-, .
ad1an ,~hIP ter · _wa _s. forme d. "'.By , 1940ts, emph ~ s 1s began to;
S _~.tft <towald , : p u~~ ,,1:C ,s -e rv ~ ' c e '.or,c.~..1 rHY ,~or k . , ~ n . 197:2 Utl1-
. co. in t roduced the ,seA 1n ' tt e~ f~u n d l and wher e",j t "liI S ' gro~n
~i1 " 1t ~ pr esen t $1.l:~_. 'o f ' I P p r~X 1·.rilll t e ~ Y 3Q~ l1e~b~'r s ',( in te ~ ~
nat t'o n'~'1 1 _Y_ i'h'e" , ' lIlembe r~i; {p : , s·t~.:~d'~ ~t \o·v'e r.:600.000')".,17' H~s ' t
"~ f 1t s', e ffo r.t '· is ~ 1 ' rec't e.d " ·~ t ' $ ~'P p ~~ t ~'~ g ~h a rftf'e5 and C h~ I!
" ,. , , ' .: . " " '.'.: . .""': ," ' . •. .., :,' , '. " .. " ,'.
dre~ t 5 · h OS P 1t~ ,h • .:n,e , :He\tl, :.ound.h~dc,ha,~hr , alo ne. donat es.'a ,p!, ~;X 1 ~~ t~ ~.y ;' ~2 ~' ,' O:O~ " '~ ,'$.2,~., ~.oDo : ,~~~.:C..he r t ti e'~ .:,~~:Ch· ~~,a: : .~. :
'. .;'THfs 'f.t r.,j1se~ . nios t~ y~ ,'t hrough era f;t 'fa 1I"s. , 1~tte ry , t ~ cke t
' sa,l: 'e~\~,ri d ,i .~ S, '~'S IIl? k e ShD~ · :·:,l:oca.t e'd' 1 n ·., 't h e .l ebj)~ D.f ' t:h .~
U t l1C;: ~ ' ,h e~d ofrt"C~ b u t , ld~ ,ng . - . ,
Wh en .·,vi ewi ng' :~o ~:~i'::~:, p o l'l1t e s p ons o~e d a'~~.~e1~"tt o~ s
::·one S h~ ~l d 1 ,~~~, ~t .· ~~ t h ....t he .-i:: ,o r p o ~,~. t e , ~ ~d : \tI0fke ~ ,per,s pec:- "
. · t tv es . '·.-'In, the ' c ase: of" 'the SCA tl)e ,90a l . t s ' t wofo l d : " ~The
" -e ' • . ~ . .. , ... I · '.
:' ,SCA',th roug\ I t s .ct vi ,l,' 'i :n ~D,l, ~emen,t . pr.c:i vt de s . the c ~~p,o.r't t o n .
. ~ f' tt l ' exc ~,~ 1~ ~ ~ " p o~: ~ :( ~ :,r.e.(~t ~ on,s' b e;~,f 1, i s. :,2 )' T~,e" SCAof ~ ..
.~~. ,~~ :.j~.p~ ?y e,e s , . a~O~h.:er ·f~. rn.· ,: 0.-f., ,~ o~ ~ ~ l ,1 .~.,te~a,C.'~i O..~ ' :' .; t.~ .i. .. .work",,, .• I hh . gr,o' , . ho' d. :mt. tlng. every two non' h.".
! o' '; ' ; i , ' . .




and also have lDany cOIl. ft t ee, whrdi are cons t an tl y wor kin g
on fu nd -~~ ts tng,dr tves 01'" a so ctal n entng . . The cos t s t o
the Cq.rpor at1o n tor these benef its ... aun ts to pel"'. 1t t fng
SC~ .e~be rs to conduc t ; ome seA ,busi nes s dudn; lIIorktng
hour s ," al l Dca lI!n g space fo r th e! l'" le U v ~ ties , foot fng t he
.
" bt Tl s for neces sary tra vel . and payin g the As so chtton' s
.nat-l onal and inte rnationa l dU: 5•
....:r-tl e memb.ers ' pe rs pect iiles may be il lu s trated -th r ough.
dts cu5Sf ons h.e1d· w~th .John • .who 15 a past pr es t,dent 'and 15
c u rfen t~ y ,on the o r 9 a n 1~zJt t o n ' s exeect t ve , and )l111JIII , who
becilIIe" a, me.her -I .fte.," c OIIPl e t ~ n g the l~ . years . of service,
. but ~h O - d O_ ~S ' not - p ar t t ct p a.~e at a ll in th\.~.SSo.ctat1.on 's .
s etf vt r t es ; . . ' ... . .
' .
. \
J ohn has bu n , wtth Utl1co fo r over 28 year s and I"s
. id eUe .a n a ,~ue·~'t ~ H e ~ as' only t'll·o~ .~ r e yu.rs befo re ;e :" •
tlruen t . - He had bee n .pre sl de~ t of ' t he SeA.o n · two prev ious
.. ... . . --:: .
.oc cas t o~s and how 1s t r easurer: I n rea.ltty •. however, he
. about - J ane who 15 n ~w t he -pr es t)leilt :
'.".
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par t , Imt i l he exp lai ned how th ~ ' S C A , o'r g n l ·ia il.~,n.was .r ll n. . ~
We. pl ay at pol1tlcs and' power H' ke ~v e ~y on e e l ~~
i n th is COJiPany, Whe n we dbnate. ''t'e en sur.e that •
a port io n Is do nated t o t hose .ene et t tes .1,n. wh'l cb
Utl1co VP' s a r e member s , Th15 xeee s us . in the fr
good boo ks . It's the ume ij'ls1d'e the seA; We
have elec tions . but the res ults e'r e known'bdore'
hand . For 'exampl e , Jane 'i'5 t.hflj'· p'rl'side,nt beceuse,
s he was the v i ce -p res i dent last ye~r a nd.,the. n om ~'
i nat1n-g committee though t , s he was OK• . So. even '.
tho\lgl\ t here were elec t i ons , Jane · was dest't ned t o '
be president: If s cne cne e he 'who m.we di,d,n : t w~'t
ra n for th e po sition, the n hh nc at ne t t cn ,woul"d .no.t
be .eeeepe ed. All t he execue tve posts : { no-,t he SeA · '
are chose n that way. " '. ,(:,.
Th~"\nomtnat1ng comm t'ttee t o~ Wh{Ch , ' Ji:lh'~ ~·'r:if~r~~4: .f's , '~ ' : : . ">
==-= ' , ' . '. . , :> ,~.,.' ','
cha1r edb y the Ut l1 co VP tn chane 'of A'dm.tnht raho ~••. Thu·s , ' :. ·.: ' ·'
it wu obvious t hat Uttlco co ri t ~01 1 'ed the' SCL :~h,,:~g~"~ot : · -,
-"';:' u • . ., .': , .-, ., " .:
only 'moneta ry bu t also 1 ,ea~ers~fp. ~on~rOl..'l10·hnad.1h!lh.t?a.t; '.; : ':. ~: ',
even at the . nat ional .level .it 1'5 ' t h ~" p a r t t C,l p a ~ l n9 ,:.,~e: "',b e;




- .. ~ ,
i.!. .
.. .
. t.:t ll t.i~ Is" a ~,tfl h 'l ~ '1.e-~ , ..a~ ager wh'o 'lias Ohl ; .b.~e"
a ~ SeA·lIl e~b e r . f or ofte yea r: " ~~_ jol n ~d be'ca use r l t WIS' '0 - ,;
r%i!;;;ir~~::;1:~::::;~;ti~~;;i~::~~;::i
. : ~ ' ~ U S t\~ ~ ~n ;'t : 'b o~ h'e~~ d : " 'i :- ~a''' '' t 'se e c ci ~ ~~g 'baCk" "
~o wor k 'a,f t ,er , \rlo-rk j , s o "~o-s p.. t. ' Tha t ,g r ou p ',if an ., .
ucel)e-nt .fd.u 'but ~ tt s' : pa rt. o ,. .'Utfl co . ' · Whe n f h e ;'
o ' 'l:l oc'\ COll'leS It. finished wl th ' th a t, I g"O hue




~-' :.. ~~~~ s ·~>~·~~r~::: r~ ~ s o~e - 1t :'e~ :i ~ ~ ~ ~'~. who se e ll ,'~ ~n~'w '
· ·~ · i?~~t~:?t ~~LI:: ':;:b: :: ~;:: ':.~: ,·;::~/:: : o:;~:\t ~ :. : ~ : .'.:..
. , ' ",t! '!I b er":. ~ f. :a :cor por at e or gan h l 1 t on and t hat Is ' wo r k ~ ·. '.',
-: -.,. ,--:' ..:: ~. .' '. ~ ' . ~:. \, '.': " ~ . '. - ,
':.;':;' .', -
".'.>/.i:~\., .: t;;p ;,:~(~~~t ·::: :: ; :: : :: ::::: :: :.;~: "f:.::h:~i :.:::;~::· : .
' .. . ~ U\e nd I t~ . terrf~t~ ry ,t n t~ th~ worj(.er~ s ~ ~et~ . 1":
I n~s:o ~ ~ 1n !f t ~ S;t~ ~ l. , c O~,trol,s t he ,powe r ~. ·on l )' ~, ow tht!' : ' '. " ' . ',
'<::;[,t~~;,~~.:;: }~~ . d ~~.. !h ~ "run;~, :! ~ ' : O f · i• • w. ~.·.;:' T>. , .,.'. . ..
. : ' :.\'':,: . • ' ; .. oJ '
" " ;:-'.
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SCA has been pe r mit t ed t o enj oy a , 'a1s e in depen dence wh1re
its"or ga nl za t to n i s permeated by t he corpo r at ion , ,t:::.
}
i 11) Cli ques
tn discussing informal gJ'oups with i n ut t t ee one
" • mus t. giv e -sp ec h l /'tt ent t on t o.., t he many cli ques Whi C,h, .njv e
bee n establish ed . Th'e c lt~e, is , dif fer ent fro~ ' o ~ h e r gro ups
i n t hat ,th er e i s a grea te r , deg ree of t t ke- mtn eedn es s a'!lQng
, '
i t s members. Wh.en t oge t her , ·1 t s, me~b e ~ s t en~ to is ol ate '
t hemse lv es f r om othe r wor ker s an~d : 9;ou Ps , an'd as a 'grou'p -,
.t hey t end to . be l ieve ·'the Y know'.the ~"g l u t t on .t o' mo.s t C'rgan -
1 ~ a t f ' ~n al p;'~bl ein~(l;,~J rr:,~ 1964'>.: Geo rge, ~olla n' s" (1950 : 133)
defined a cl i que ~ o : " mea n t hat wor kers "for m a ,sub group wi th -
in a l ar ger. uni t; th at , i s , rnet r i nterac t1o~ s with aile all-
. othe'r ar ~ m~ r:e frequent ,then th ey are w,i t h' ou t sider s or "
member s of ot he r s ubgro ups " :F '
\ '(
A 'major fa c t or in t he oTtgtnal (ormatl,on of cl t ques
q,s f .t Is for ",ot he r , in formal s0t:1al".group.s) ', j s t n t e rpe r ~
so n al : at-;~:~ 1~ , "The more a ,t~ra ct fv,e o~~ ,1n dlv 1iuI.i 1's
je anot her or to a gr oup , t'hen the more l1k'l!l {he w{n wan~
" ~ , ,.~t1 '\,.t,' ,, ' th.:""o, .;, '" octtvitt e" , '"This ato~ ,' '
. t r actt on[" b "be t he r esult 01 many variabl es s'uchas se x, '
a g l!' ~ econ om1 'c J ~a t us • .pe·rsonal·1ty ; letc ,. " ( Sh a~, HieD ). ' "
• . i ' , t , ' " , :, , ' .
' ,.1 "
....
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One uUlp le of suc h I c l1 que in Ut fl co is ' t he
knitti ng 'et r c1e ' wh ~ c h ee eeee no t iceabl e in t he fa l l of
198'1. Dur t ng· t his ~~fOd ,a. sl ow change began t o' e- e r ge
· Ulon9 \t he cle rtc al worke~s ~:hr Resea r ch Se~t.fo n . (h,tt l!..:
lIlfthln t he f ol1 owfn gyeu . cou ld be obs e rv ed in . a ny gr ou ps
l oc at ed' th rOUghout' t he ~ea d offi ce buil d i ng . "Th'\s change '
lIIa' ". tht eme r ge nc e of k,ntt t t ng lIS_a PO Pu1a ~ lun .~ h-thle ac t ,- ~..
tv'tty , It s t ar t ed with j ust two gi r ls - one who wante d
· to l ea r n ' h~wtO: k ~ft ' ~. seea te r ."fo r Iier sel"f '(She H a )' and
..r."" (Li-'d ' l'h,,,,,i'~d 'h''t;'' .'' teeeher, : , .
( hid .• h ,' t he e l~ e r . ·O f the ~.o itnd , h o~d .e na ug·h' .
· t a'-.be S he t1, a i$ · lII o t h e r . : .t h ~ r·do~e ' . _$ h e ~ 1S t1~ '~ ~'ce P t ed the
· r Ole: of t each in g .She t la k ~i tt1n g: ' It Illy have been tha t
l 'i~da s~ ~ th ls as""~n '~'p'p o r tu n l t )' t o p~'oYe her .~x pe l' t 1 ~ e ', ~ . .
in a ~ 'h O ~' Sl! h O l d! or '..other l Y" 'u ~t'''1 9 W h lt eY ~ r t'he ru ~o ~
... .. .'. { . . .
th e 1del began ' to gi l n _o_ell tll_ In d t he ·othe r ' young g1r l S
beg'a~ t o JOfn th el.u·nCh-t1 l1e " ~h s'$ ' : .·~ h 1S l.ct h itY t he
• " . ' 9t : l ~ '~ ~'U l d eont1n.u~ ~ t : h~.lIl e aft e.r ..work-" nd b r! ~ g f ~ t~ e
'next ',dl )' fo r . COIl_ents f roll pee r s ',on the1 r progr e ss' . Soon,
t~e ffrst ' t h t r.ty · m·l fl~· tes . ~ f ea ~'h ·~I'y"IrlOUld '·b e. fn~'ed ~lth 'tt"e
" sound,s ~ ~ !' c ~~ r k S ~ i:'u~ rY 1 n~ . .f r·o.~ ·o ne ~ ~Sk . t~ ' ~ n q ~ h~; 'wi t h Pl ~ ·s tt ~ . ·














How lIa r~ e l ous l You realJy ctld I good j ob on t ha t
. ~~~dV:s. <'~~ Uw.~ar:::~ "1 O~~w~ ~h t~~ c ~ i~~ edj :~~t l:~ t
nig ht . I t s suc h" a me s s , I mIght as welT ravel it
a ll oU,t -a nd 5tlrt "&9.1 n .
The ot~er gl r l.5 would ' t ll ~ n h sue. t he .s ~e ll f n g l Y.
~ta n d lrd r e.ph : .
fto. don ' t'be S~ l1y.. - g l·r l • . That ' s J ust as : good as
m t n e .; ~ t he r e ' ,s not hin g _ . r~n g wtth . ..thllt.
",.. - --
Thh :o f c our s.e , was t he..d e~ .f_l" ed re p· l ywh1 ~h .wO ll ld
res u'l t -l n :
We ll . 11 YOU~h 1 n"' 1t IS re~l1Y a l 1 'r f ·I'h tJ Y~S.
I suppose you r e ,dght, but it '. s tl1 ' no t a s good
as yours, th gil .: . , ' ". ~ : .
. . . I ' . .
":As t he . ont ll5 passed. th e .kn.U t l ng c i r cle grew In
s r re - ot her C 1e~.kS· . ~ U l d come frOll o t her .depar t llent'"s- In'd"'
fl oors . They . lI ~e t f n -the .1arge eJDP 1 '~'yu - '1 o ~n g e ,an d .ar r anged •
.th e, COlllf' rt'lible s,~h C h ll l~~ '1~ '" Gt·rC l e , t~·: .fal;t1 t t. te . ' ,con ~
~ Irsll t ~on ~ .n.d '~ 1 ~ 0 .ee ,enabl e ~ a. c h , · tO. 's ee the ' othe r.'s P. ~Od·uc t
bi tter .
· ' ,Vht l e. ~he"s·. t ypn-. of . grou ps Cin be 'y'f elll l 'd ' lis: ,Il n-




of th e organizat io n , as sugge sted by Katz (l967) . t he r; i s
. -.....
anot her mothe to cons ider e sp~ct"all1 i n the s t udy o f t hei r
fo rJla t ion - t hat of I search for t he Ind iv idu ality of its
mellber s. Lin da , f or ex allple • • a1 ha"e be lieved slle was
# l osing her ! ndlvf d,ualf t y In. h~r work g ro u ~ ( i, . e . her s ~ ­
;e r i ortty .due t o her work 'knowl edge ) as t he t wo new mem-
bers l ear ned thefr ta sks. ~n itt ln ~ pr ovi de d he r another ,
area .h er e she coul d sh ow her sup~r i oritY to · i he."bunch
of you ng kid s- , as she' so of tell ci ll ed t he ;' : When yo u nger~
I!lI pe-rl ence d t ni t .ters Ja.1ned t ,he gr,oup" l t nd. ',s s titus ' agl l n
, .eecaee er~ded ~ ·'so · ~~ e beg an 1n' anot her gr oup .~ h~ r e she 15,
for ,a t lroe, cons ide red o ne of the '''l e aders .
I t is ob" i ous , t hat at Ut11co an all e~ca~pas~g~
l ife - t hat of f orml l an d i nf a! . al . or · ~u ~ t n es s' .'an d socta l -
. , has be en the" goll a f th e" ' ~ r !ian illtfa n, ' The hypothes i s- th at
if the cOllpany can eKer t sOllie ,~ontro l 'and ga1n Wrther dee- '
'. ' . " " , ).
~ca t i o n fro m i w or ~ e r byo~fer t ng .hf m. a 1II0re · t ~ ta 1 t nst~ ..
tu ti a n- 'In w~ 'c~ t o 1d~p i ~ fy. th en prod uct ~ o n '!I; ll inc r eue', .
" hu , ~ ecue it he p ra c~t.s.t ng· cre e~ of hi ~hl!"~: llanlge m~~t . ... · TIley.
hue r eal.1z ed an 11lportant IPpi l cltton ,of Has l ow··s nee d . .
hte ra r ~hY . ·'as ell.pressed . by Cummi ngs '_~ nd Duftha.II· 119 ·80:·7S) - .
lIo r9 a n1z ,a t t o ~s encour age th e .'f uf f111ment of t hes e n eed ~
.' dur tn g n'on":",o1"." -he ur -s but not {n t he ' \IIor ..pl ec e • .As a r-e-
s ul t , i 9 D~ d ', d'e a l of ~~\en t1.~ ~ ~~ re h t:~~ lIoth~ t1 0n .· ,(5
. ' ' 10! t - . . ' -, ,. . .
./ "
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The sc et e t gro ups et se pr ov1d, • dhl ec t 1c ~f
purp ose f or the wO r t e r. In one sens le, th ro ugh pa~tfclpa -,
t f cn , t he wort er acc epts he's confor.l n9 to t he t otal
. . .. ./
ce r po re t e li fe , and acc ept s as a reward for his c onf orlllity
this cont rlbut1on by t he ec r ser e tt cn t o h15 so c1a l l 1f e .
In a nother sens e he pa r t 1 ~ fp l tes to ·exp er 1ence t he t l l us -
lon·of be i ng somebody and asce n(lfn g, th e sc a.1 e (H111s , 1964 ) .
- l h-l-s---cr n t es ll n - tn terna~jfmEt-for th e work er who re acts
, .
hy d fsm1s s 1ng the fact that he i s .conf orm1n ~ 1n order t~at
~e m1ght gain t he r ewu4s 1n h15 s~c ta l l ife} The. ot)l~r \
lllte rna t t.ve ,was 111~s trated ·by Wl1l l'am's v1~w, ~ f th e .SeA, ;
'~ h el" e" ~ e st111 sees t hat o.t f ered ..ew·"rd ,as an u te. ns ' on ~ .;
t he c ~r p o ra.te w.o.rld · ~ f . W h 1 c h he' wants no 'p ar t · -aft er f j·ve - .. •
:For: t hose w~ o ~o' , p a r tl c1 p_ll 't e , ~h e ' s oc ~~ l , gro up
~·pe ri~ I.. f urt.her oppor t _u.n1ty t o _e. ber s or pa rrtfc lp~nt s ·~o .
;c~ l eV~t llee t.: ~h~ 1~ r ecognit10n ~e.edi wtit ch. .llaY ',br ..ay
not ' be 'AV ll ~ 1ab 1e thr oug h t~e1 r r egula.r j obs '( Kant e r , 1917) .
I.t ~ ~so ' i. c~ ord s th em 'a s pecia l st' rus 'Ind ,·n· 'oppor t un1ty .t o· '
bUJ1;d , ~e r.s ona:1 'r ell t1 on~h 1'p s (Ro~ th 1f s b.~·r;e r' &"D1c ks on , ' ., .
] 960 ) . ·· O t. h~ r s I!! 'Y ' us e it.as" helP f o r ·p·ro~o t1 on :.. Joh n
, 'adml tted t hat a ct1 v~ ,~"rtic1pltion ' n t he SeA "mea ns ,br ownh
· , . ' . ' . ' " , ' -
pofnt"s J ot t hl t eent oyee when ' 11 COll1es t ime for h1s j ob
re~.hw or cons1de rat1 on for .p,r omot i on- . Or ' th ey join up " .
· s tMply ..becau sethey do not" wan i to be left out ' o~ co~1 d e j.ed
· a n ~ ~d db .·~ " . m~ri g t h'e·1.r p'e e r s ,: . " , .
~ .'
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, A ff~al po t nt . ay be .l!XPlit ne d by Ada ~s ·(l 9 65):
it is not I_porta nt wbeth e ,. ~ a worke.r's percept ions of h is
co -workers: or .ork envi ron ment a n eer-reet or (ncor r ect ;
wha 't is i .portant 15 th at it is the~e e cttve f lllJlress -
t o ns o'n whf ch h e ~ases his a ~fton s • . T ~.trefo ;e . at Utn ca .,
r t 1s not hapar-t an t .why t l\ ~ 'Cor p or a tlon set up .ilny s oc1a 1 ..
;. .." .'
. organf za t:l on or whe t her t he wor ke rs ' 'P/ r~eP tf o ~ s of It
______~e:_J-us t 1 f l e d : What 15 i mportan t 't-;- th~ wO ~ kers" actio ns
·1·
J


























Within Utll~'c{ , ~he. Wltit.e,~C01.1ar· Jl1e.r:arChY ce n be.
.d,i Yf ded ~ in t o t~ ree mot!n .9....0UPS of wor~e,~ ~ ' -:' C~~ ri c a l . ,
junior managers and Ie xec ut tve managers .. Al'So. within ea chof .'t h ~ s ~ gro u ps' a r~' ~.t h er s Ub-le ve.l·s ' , (~~ fe r ' to Ap p e nd t ~ 3) 0
Th is 'sectlon dis cusses ;t he ·di f f e r i ng. Charac.t·e'r'f '~t 'i~c s '
" s~e~~f:~.'~tP ' 'e ~ c'~ ' g'~__n up-end how . th·:~ e c~a;a~t :·rht i.~S ·· are
.' \ ." fos. ,te !'~d. ': ,~nd ,:,~omp'ted;W!~~!n ~t~e , c o.r p o : a. t i o ~ . ~, ~ s an .ai~
to t ile u l'ider S,t andt ng of . tire ' organ h at i OD1 s', h ierarct!.y .ei c h
, cif:·.t~~. ~o rl:.~:r : · gr ~ llP. ,s /'Il ~ , 1 1 ':b'~ dt~~;se d ~e.~ ~'r a t,e l 'Y ~ ,i~e
::f~ '~5 t ·.p ~ r t"j o ~· .0" ,i ,,· i~\ e·cl::.f o'ri " d ~ a l ~ ' w ~ ~h ' th~ ' .' C I~ ~'1cil "
.: ·. ::: :::~ ·:1~ : j:::::;' :i '.:r!::l~tii::;~;:~~~;r·:.:;:: ~::~ a t- '.
, 1:0.n;~" : l:,~i}.h,e " .~ .~#nd ,~ ~r\t .~ ,n :"tll'Il . · , .? 1 ,t 1 a 1 s:~,~ ~-: : .~ ,n.i .~ n .e-.· ~,a.ri·a g~e, ~: . •.
ment hf e ~~,~C:hY ',f ~" , d..i ,~ii: ~ s, s e ~ -, ,~he , 1 j un ~or , lI)a,Qagers " "' A g a t ~' .
"a s ' w.tth t h,e,",C:l e ,rf'i:lt>~, ·. , emp i ~y,~'e s , .-t he'r.,e,' ·.~ :~ e, i ~'b-l ,e ~e:l s Wf'th.1 ~ ,
tj,1 ~ .grbci~-;.. , e ~ ~ If" ~ 1 ~~ '1ts 'OWll 'att 1t~~~~ , an,~ ' p ~~ce p ~ i ,o,n s . of
the CO:;~Q·~a .f1 on . . f:1n~\lY"" this " se ~t ,1 ~~ . wfl I'~~a,l " 'W1 \ ,Iloth /
:::: ::~YU;:::: : ;:~;':,:::::h;:t::,:: ~::;:.::'i:r~~ th.' ·
eos t : po~,~ ~(1l 1. ':,~~ rou p ~ ~~d. ~ ~e' , d'ir~c·t~y.~·Eiso~ou'~ b'l ~ :,f~.~ 'thl!:.
.\ ,f~r~:a; ~ ff~ ": O'f : :·C,o~pa.~·i. ,,:~ O ~:1 :C Y. :. ~nd ,~~· j,~\:ec.~~ ~:~:~.~ , ~~,~ ~ ,
. th e .day- t o- day "oper a Li on. of, .t he ':Cor por a t.itln. . ,:
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" . · f • 't' ,
-. , :~ e n e ra \ 1.1", ..r;h~ .empl~Ye ~ S " i n t his .~~/SHi c~~t f o n' are :, .~, i
~rom ,lIixed ,s ocia l,.,backgrounj. ~ i gh ;.school .'gr adlJ'ate s, (l1~ny , ; ' ~-
, w.it li:~bp i n .g} ~,~ g. r.ams ) ~ a:ndo ,p r,e d O lll ~ n~tel Y , fe~a ,1es i ~ t:et r 0
mi d to late teent tes . If we eXClude, t he 'j obs .i ~ whi ch.
': PhYS(c.a1...st,reng th . ~ s an asset (e ..g ' ol1ftirf'g · , Ill~l1 bags, 1ll0Y1,ngJ
boxes' of , suppl1e°s-'1n th e s'uPP1y eenee -; eee .) ehere are ,
on11 ~h ree · · ma .le t l '~ r~f ~a)'P0 51t i o n s at Util CO. · (The i ssu e. -..
o~ .;hi f'emini~tion ~ f . the clertce't occu P~~ t't ohS s h~ 'l1 be
d~S'C~; ~ ~d Jater , tn t h { ~ ~ ect ion :, 'l . ;
One: att ttude,) hat' ,i S p,re~ i e n t ,i hr~. U g ho u t , \h~
. ~ var ious 'c ' l e ~ i c ll l l'evel 's ;1s~h a~~f ' l o,w' sel f .esteem, tWhe ~
. ' .. ,', ' " .. '. .. , ,' , , .. " .'
i, ' CO!!S ~ ~ e.r t n.9, ~ If.e i r.rel ~ t he . P~ $1tf o n w~ .t, h1 n ,t he ent i re
\9t1~co hterar~h tal s t"ructu re, Cte r ks fe el t hey ar e' . '
c.~·n ~ideU~1Y~1 0w e r then ~1~n~ g e r.s "' ~ po~er, and' s ta~ ~s. 'j
This 1..1f." is ,or,e lUiled by . a. a, e" 1fke To., who /
~n~~' t lWh"~ 4t scu~s ~ n g " ~hl: , l ~ te l 1 tgln~'- ' : ~ f ' \:. rtl l n·" l o~ 'ojo'~
, ' I '
" ." .F
~ . ( . . " . , ' : '
.... \ J The cle rica l gr oup at ,Utilco 1 ~ t he larg~s.t . c 1a s 5-
.1f1 c-a~ 1 o lJ:"f e~Pl 0ye~S' ' ~ ' :·the c o~po ra -t 10 1!. In its head
• ' . ~ , _-off i c'e bu11.dfng· ap~ rox i ma tel Y 900 ' out o~f t he 600: employees
~~-- ', ' . ' . ", . : . - ' . ., - -', , ; - .' . . . . , - .. .
• .- are -cl e r ks : :: Wft hi n ·t his c las sHica t 10n t be--ete r e . s t xe ub-
" . ", - " ' ' , - ' ., . . . '
I evet s (r:-e f!! r~ ~c e .Appe n d -1 x 3). wh'tch , whil e r,an,ki ng the ,
~ _i~~~ ca l ;_wo ~icer i.n; I'll ,)' • .p_ r:~s i;1·9·~~ a ~~.Job ' · ~(ir th 20: .do e ~ 'not· .':.
n:e c~' s s_~ d: ~ ~ : '~n _c rea~ e ~he ' WO~ke ~ ,~ s._ : ·~o\~~. eve r.' th ese' 1n 1,evel 's
..' ~e1 ? ~ hi.inj.he .~~ . Th~ s. is p.a rt h ~ lY ': ~u e . · to: t he fa ct ,{ hat "a
















o·f . a~ f~~ I , ;1 fe ..·. c om p·~ l"e d _ ~he, : a'n ~ m'Il l,;.$ - 1~tell fge nce-.t e
• t hat o-t .~.tn ~,o .'/ :i owe'~,' l _~_V~~ C l e'rks - - ' • toI~e t he~..ar~,
ab,out . the ",urne . " NeHher requires much brai ns t e -ee the1-r
;" , -' , \ , , ", ,I , . ." . . . : , " , "
daf ly .j.ob , Il.nd...~ h.llt. ' s - ·l u C lcy fp r: t hem: " ' Thi s ty p,e,of
" '_' c l e r 1 c~'1 : 1 ri f~or ' ; atttt,ude permeates ' the_en~tr'e c~ rpo.rat ­
",10n. t~ rOugh , : ~~ l f ~t j! S ~h~ ~h state -t h..~ -c. lerks ea; no t
. - " .' " "·C·-" . , . '. ': " : .; - '" " " ( . . ' ', '
' ~ pp ro v e - a ny- type _ o f expe ndfture. 'llre,usual1 y no t pe r mi t t ed' ·
• to ~$sU~ - ·1i1 ·t_~~ i'~ : e1.ther d~s~1n_~rl f~ r · 't.~'r n,~l. d1' S:"t r 1 ti tl ~ t ~n ':*
'o· ~. ~ive n .i ri ie r·~;l · b-e t~~ e n d f ff e; en.i 'sect l ons ,; arid 'u-5.uall y'
are·exclUci~d. from ' s e c t ~ ~ n : ' b u s i n e s ~ ~e~t fTl ~s' , Thi S.,di s t i nct ':I. . . . . . . . '" .
ion bet~een .t he ~.anagerJal .al~Cler1Ca l g r~ups . .15 f ur..t.he.r
i l] us,t,.r ~ ,te d ,in : a .d1s cus s1on "" wit,h. Ja n·i~e . , f irs t li ne . '
manager in , the f.1l'!ance Depar tlllent . .......Jantce te l ls .of. t.he tlPle
Afh.ad · h~ ~~f 1 rs(' ·~ t 1 1 c ~ · Job . re ~ 1 ew ~ : : a! te r b~i' ng w I.t~ ' the , .
• " " tiO~~ .o n ~ y , .two m.~ n~~s_. _ ItShO:u~.d ." n,~ted . tha t at .-."
.t ht s t tllle she wllS worki ng i ~ the Personnel Depar tment . '. .Tn
hi s s um,;(t~0·n ' 0; ·Ja nlce,~....1ntt1a l two mont hs ·Of. pe rfo r~a ri c e '
• . ~ . , • • 1» ' I , . ' : .
bej- .SU·p,\: v1sor .gn ,e h e r- ,& ~me ad v i ce en tech nfques :01" _< ........
. adva:~·cell:en!, • . Th~ t.echntqu e ' re.lev·ant , to thh . te sue c o nce ~n ~ d
cine' ru l e ·1n t he ' man"age r "s ' gOu e ~ - ' disassocht1o nwi th
~ l ~ l" i C al ' staff'. ' Janice had regularly 9~n~ o n " h~ '~ lIl~rn tn~'
,. .... ~ ' ' .
br ea k' wtththe two clerks -'1n 'he r. office . ·n e-su per vts c r
~ dv~~ e'd her t hat .'i f she"'wanted ' t o - get ' ahea d"' , she Shoul/
" . . ,. ' .. ' " . ' II ' • . ' . I" •
not soc ial ize with cle rk s . Thh flllpli e c1-·a stron g dht inct i on
between -manag er s - a~ d. ' · cl e rks· t" > ' ) .. " .:><~ ' .' "












. Ttlrouih out th~ '.1nd uS ~1a,1.world th i s dtsa s soc1attOI'l ...
' . \ , , , ......
from management o r f rom cor porat e obje 'ct i ves hdsbeen ' ,
s uppor t'ed by mo!:'e :t h'an' mere ,f eeH ngs or att i tude s , of t he ,
cler 1' c ~ 1.' wor ker ~ . ne ', ndust ~y , h~'s .~e ~ k.t11 ed . t~e ~ hb~ ur
proces s and made 'the. natu r ea.nd.. s .ta tUS~ f 1 clerk' s ~ork
s 1'gn1f1 cl~l Y dtf fe ;ent t~an . tha tOt 'l ~ ma nager " ; ' ,. Ct Ollpt on·
· (l\!l 7 9 l: , te'~m s;..th i i · 'a proce s s of "doubl e p; ol eta r 1anfht10nN
t n ~h1'C ~ : " t h e ~ l.e~ks · . , lo nger 'wor k ' f or' ,~ e. ~u'n c ~. ~ o'n of . ~
caP itl~ ,. I?"'; th \1 ~ s liperv1sors -d,0;. Tht.s .nl s ca used a decl l ne
in . both t he ml ~k.et and work . ~ it~atfon~ .o f-"jhes e , ~ l e r. k .s -
there by addln g sup por t t .o unionizatton a t t emp ts . 1
, ~ . .
,
W.i. th ~,n th r Utl1c o' .c l e.: 1 c a l .~ rite r g ro~ p itse:f ... .
t ,here t.s a form - ~f ,re ~. e n tme n t bec,a~s e of th i s . status '.
difference , Thts 15 tl1ustratejy ,o ne c1erk''I'lho 's t i t ed ,
' , ', ' t~y , ( ~ ,""" g, e ~s ) " ," go ;r" ",d ~i 1' ; 11 ;;,th;y ',ow"i~ . :a1\ :
and.'l t t~ eY'r,e so rsuch bet .~~r an ' " meage ~ cl e r ks . I.'v e
j ~o t : ~~I"..tor.. t1~~m, ." ,Tbi' s . re~ ~rmen,t.1so ..p~~ a r s , I " . ~ta te '-
\ ~eri t ~ lIIad,e by ' o ~her cl er ks . fo r examp le . - ~wlt, do al l the ',
d'i rt~ 'weir,le. , I.nd ' ,they , ' ~ man ag e,r s I , g ~. t , ~ l'l t.he' .glo r~ '1 • .,and • j
. s ~e w~y · 'theY ..·t h 1 ~ k" ~h~ , 're ' .s,o, ·g r.e L~ , · ,t h~Y ! re O~l Y
: ( " , " " ' , ' , .
"\ .i W ; ;ht' ~~~l ~ " .rl~" .,;;" ~.;~ '~1st~ ~ .1'1-
,:. h~,e,~,~,r ~hY ,ll:tt~ e ~Uk,S:.: or Y~r1~~S -l.ev.e.l s b~a1ng t~e , p'r~e " , ~
. p. rtictpants . ·'" In thh "case,ft was hypothfs1ze d·thU thou
• ' ,,' 1'\ : """ ',,' " .. • . ', ' ,' '' ' , , ' , ' "
. .,' Uj't he hf~h.r end of 'he httral'thy' (e ., : · H chrks I would
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r ar e ly as so ctate with t hose 'cl er k's "at t he: lower :'ena, 'o",f' t he .
' COl i' :'. B. <1"k ' ) . I, "d,r t;.';h~;~,. ~,·,'s : ...
th ~ ry ' t he n U~,be r of c a, S U a l C?Ve rs a t i 0 ~.~/.1.' t~:. : t/l e "'~-' 2 :' -:
Resea rc h Sectlo'n were reco rded f or a si x week .per10d.. : z·:
, _ . :' iJ : "
The.' res 'ul,t s ,as ,can b:e.,see n , ~ .~ o ~_ r.~.,~ ~_: 'l " . -~~y,R~·.~~.~ · ,~ h 1.~Y:-?~:<: ; '\, :' ".•-: ' . ~
,hy ~ o th e s.fs . Th.e hig he r J l evel c] e ~~ S>~,j1,d :~ ,~,e:: ,:},~t~e'~.~:: ., ~(: ~ · .. ."
nLmbe r of " 'c111 1 conversations w1th -t'he ~L eYel :J ' lJI an;g'e·~i< ,...:, ~" -::::.:<:':
a/nd a ver¥ ",:,-s llla11 per.cen~ag e w "'~h . t~i'~ow'e'~ ,' -le ~e~ , ' ~ ~ e r ~'~ .:.:',"<
,. .. - _. ' . " ' , , " : , ' '. ..". " . .~ : :, '. ' ".,-,
, The, E cle r ks f ol lowed, a s i mil ar patte.rn . w iJh - ~ ~ g~ ,'. p~~ ~ e ll.tag t
es for cas'ual conv er s ati on wlt h t he ·~ e x i - hlgh e~t _ c.\e,:~.1, t a'1 " :.:
l evel (f ; e . Cl e ric J ) . "; '. ..':: ": .






1nlt1a l \ .:E-I-----=::.,:..iF=...:::..:2.;.::~+..:::=::.;.J ,
speaker ~D-"~':-":-~!!.!.C~~~:::!.~~~~~iLJ
.. H'anagement H. 12 ;
.\
II I It
, Cl er cal
I
At ; t he b ot ~O ii\. end of ..t ~e " ~"''' . ' COI ~·:t'''
~ fe rk D's c _o nve ~~{ mos~ lyitith
htgh e!t le vel. " TWo patterns ~me r ge'd i ' •• ·"·••• , · •.•• ,,;•• -.
' . \ \
.. 1) Ther e were .no co nve r~ at~ o n wft h




•• • ' I ~. •
': .;
-",'
i ': ". ,'" i.,:::. . :-r.: ':!,~h : ';~, ~.~: ~ .f, V;o,t,~ t:~ g,, :,~~~,.!1~~ ':,c ~ .~, 'r.1 C·~ '1: ' ~~~,~~~ _~w,~r:<:,.:' :~.
.I "': " i , . 4_ a. 1s~ st ud t. by Greenhll1. (1 9.79),tn, nel" Il.n~~y s ts. 6f • •retns llr~
. :~ .', I (- , ~ a n c e company 1n rcreneo ," She fOlind that th.e up~llTd i y
{• . ~ ~ " ,:';' : ~~b t ~ e ',~~~e n .' d re s 'ed :. · cl~ ~ ~;~ ~ent ~,~, ~.h6 n. , ~~ e! r : 9~O UP~ : ·~ .· , ; ~: ..
I . . ~ . ' 'n erage - tt~ WI'S ene "I IIIa, l1 f or lll_,o f :no~ - ~on fo rll tty .:" ~ t · ·
~ .~" . t·:.,. ' " ':, .:. :,' ' Ut tl c-o, t'h~ ' h ,g 'h'. it "~ i ,. l ' ~h,'ks,~do ' no t ~o~,or•.;ttl : -th.t r<
~:+I>,<:~ ' ~ ;~'~ , l " :>~' : ; ' _ : ; " : ' , > ~: '. : '.,. . .
I. ;:':. .: --" . , .. . ;.:.: .
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peers ' dre 's's ce de , but dr es s as "t he t e c.ount'erparts · in •
", -' , . " , .
mana gement . :'T'hoI 5 ,.1~ 1ustrates th ~ 1 r pf!rce"tYed~ status 'as
a" hi gher t evet or u,pward .ly "mobf"e ~rfca l g·roup .
- . .'- . - ". , . ~ ..
~ ~ .is al~'t.:.~atere,s ~ tng · to "noh t ,hat when tiie fem~.le manllgets \ '
-\ , a pp ~- re:'· ·h' . · a p~ l t e'd· t o ,t he s"ame ..oat egor l es as: c l er ,fc a l " . .
. • empJ'oyee's ~he maj Or1;t,y"f # : t '~ to , the ' 1 t!'t ~ r~e ~~ a t e :cate90ry.
~ 54% ') ': w;t h" the ~~llt ti tghe$t '-bef' n 'g~s f'nes~ ' (3 :01) · ( ~~e n(l1 x ..' :
6.~hRle4)'. Th f~ , tact"-ll1ustrates th at th e J c lerks -are
·~O~~~dr~~ Sh9' . .t'~~ fe",a1e .llana~itrs '- ~owe ,ver . ·t his 1~ , '
~ x Pla~l)ed . thro ugh t he eX4~tn~ ~ion Of 't,o''' p~t n ts : ,l)T h&, .
" ,c l er i ca l fe mal e ' l ev el s must -be exami ned seplirate.lY f r om
·'f'e-mal e..tnAll agement lev e ls . ' Wh'en' -t his ' is done', 't t f ull y
. ... ' , ' ~ . "
, ' s'uppor t s the idea of 'ln -unof f t c h l hi er i r chy .- th e J
" 'c~e rk s are. th~ 1105: b u s-1 nes~ '; "tk" i n : I P.~ : a r~ n.i:: .b' ~. US ~:}ti'~
, I I'" t he t op s trl t a, I nd 'l$ the h terlr~hY is desc.n~.d. · ' $O t h,
cali bre. of dr, u ' d. cr....~. ' 2 ~ Th. ' lu.l 11.~.a1es ' ~ not
. ; :




the ,""" " "'·. ..".11y , " , ' , ' th, : , ."~;",, ,..,:: ' ~
T.: · T h e r:- e·ior~ . t he)' f ee l, no need t o' 'compete witli any tlerical
.. te ve t s , 'The 'fellla l e l eve l 1 lIan a g e r~ ~ne t o ph~ ' by . th e
' :: . ' lIl a n a ge r~ ' · '~ l lIe ' · i- ~ l e~· .: a rip.~~u!s. t.~ e !. '~~n ':~~~'. t ~ .t be dre~.5( \ .
eee e D1 t he . lII~ le l e vel ' ] 's - a ~ Jn~e !'Jl! edtate or ml d~ rarl~ ..
. ~ tY l e.
.. .
"
This ' sec t i on has dellonstra t ed t ha t th '@! eter-t ce t
w~r ker.5 at utfl co have c eee te d th~1 ; ' own : ~ 1 ; r ll r c·~,y ..~ n d
.. th is hi erarch}" ;1$.511(l1 a r i n Ilany . res pe c~ 5 , t o th~ lIia na ge r1al .
Th~ , 1Il 0 5 ~ O b v t ouS' d lffe re nc~, : be i~ee n the ' Ila~i g'~ia ~ , and '
cleri cal h 1 ~rar~ ~ 1es . ls vis i bl e .s 1llpl Y. bY l OOk!ng at It s ,
melllbers ~ , th a't 'h . the cJe ri cal hhr~ rch)'is .a.1l1o~i e~~i relY











'. ' . ,
_. ~e 1 1;a lIIa.le ,' s d~lIIa'n.• .-At Ut tlC O( he f~.~1~.~ !}t1o n ·O.f ' t ~e : . ' . '.
. c1~ ~.1ca ~ .~o r.t fo.rc e plays a: .~e!!. ~III Po,rta (l.t ~~.l, e:· . } ~e '.fe~a ~ e J-, '
. pos i t i on 15' sLi~ar1 ze d ,by t hts: stl telllent - . · Volle n are ~.
cJe r i cJ l 'l a bQur '~ I:\ a t . , ~re to 1II i.'na gelllen·t : '-'" in .':7. os t ' th~ '
sa~e pro por t i ons- : ... ( h.~ t~r , .~9 1.7: 17 ) • . H, s to r1 ~ ~ l1 ~. t he .
cau se of t his 91t hrn c'an be" llttr t bute/to t he':decl1 ne 0'
i;e\o~iehol d 'O C CU ~~ t1 ,on( (e, ~ .-. ~,:,. es Slll te r .<!erva nt ) '.




, .' " ,:At ' ~;t ll c o ' t her e 1lI'e "'Ve ~;.few ml l~ c'l,delll wor~.t~'·. ,-: .
~:'~.n~ few., I' , ~ h.1R fe lll a l~. lIlan l llH s . Thi.S tYP~ . ~ f '.r ~ ~ l o · , ~e l ~U~ , : :>:·: .






are "";omeri's· ·~orkll or 'the female d~mZl1n . Tliese :posftions
gen-erall y offer 'f ~w~p p ort un tt f ! S .f o!,.. JD~b .tl1ty · a'rid l!I-a~y .
. I . ' _ , , '
j nvotve the .more , me nt a l or ,housek e~Pfn!l ,:unc.t tons . For
," . . ' , ' , . . " '. '
example " one .execut tve manilger's . secre~ary. aene , ts
often "referred ", t'o ~s .m e Nofftee ',wffe ~ or ··~other" ,and is
/ . . , ' :. " ......\.. . -.
r-espcnstb l e f or · r~1u~lDber1 n9 _bfrthday~ ·. keeptn ~ t he fi les
I, neat af\JI c l een s pJ tt f ng up 't h e ' Chrfst'mu .'de 'CO"riI.,t'1,ons and"
, '"getting her bess ,cof f ee whenever -he -want s '• .
. "\ .
; .. '
Throughout ' t~h i'!- C o r p'o ra t 1 o n one can observe a.
fee 1109 of . despair among clerks because 'they eet teve tbey
· . h ~ ve - to' perf~rm;OW '_ '.l ~~vel .. m~rt .1a l _ t ~s}s : T h i ~ i~ ' c'onimon'
eve':!' thoug h th ey '.'.f i nd -t be t r overa~:l ,j obs' to ' bt: s'at 15"'Y 1n9
because of the free'do~ availab le to the~ , '" OM! sentertc l erk .
's u'mmed up h~~ ~ ;~~'{;ng~ ':'bY. sa'Y'~ ns:' h ~ ~ .~.to b t s 'not. chal .l ~n'9 ~
' 1 n g , ~., ' 1 t ', Jd a Pit s" , Th~r~ 4rE; .~tt;o, ~a ny sin~l ~'. c~,a~g'fn9 :





.r~.1.s, ( a us es 'f e mal es' t o
s:
One result of this 'ct er -t c
. ,. "" . .
1( prod~ces ' an apathetic ' a.tt ~t ude •
.. b~, ,unde r - re pl"esen,t ed ',t.ri..~n1 o~s ' ail'd ,I 1~o t~fo~.~ilPt"low~:r , ",
· P'O ~ 1 .t t ~.~,s, . ~ n t~(u~ton ' de ~1s~on -ma,kf ng fun'ct lo ,ns ' (Blk~~: :&
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A·ls o, eeee use of · t ile J ob - ~o n ten t , th e -t ee ete clerks
t end -t c care . ore ab~u"t t ll·~ 1 r, 'wO r k t n 9 , r. l a t t o P s h t P S th an.
th e wo r~ 1tsh ,.In~he . Re~ea rch 6~ou P ~t: : 15 c om~o n ' phce
'to ·s·e,e .~ ~~ 11 9 ro u~s ·0"( ' e t ~~~i s· '9 I t·h. e ~ a: . n o t ~e ~ . c lerk ' s .'
desk ,~ts cusstn9 . : pe1's.onal proble • • Soela ll y, t heY' l ll
" . partl~Jp. te tn ,t he ,dar t s- or' bowl t ng l eaglle s 'and sO,d alhe -
t ~ ,,,. la rge ~ e gr;. after ~o r k . ih t~ " t ~', 'fn con tr~'s,~\O ,~hl!
mal,I!' man,ager s ; "whO' 'r a're l Y ~.oc t al i ze .£after.. work .
, .' , ' " , , .
This , soela l tn .ter"actton at Utfl co .and th e '.i mpac t 0'
pel!rpres s.~re . PI ~Y very t ~po ,r ,~ ~n ~ r ol es : .!.h ~ · C l,~ ':' ~ ~' ~ r e -:
c o ~stlnt l Y under peer pr e ss llr e. t,o c.on1on . Those . ' devian t s ' . ,
.who 'h i l ' to;eon ~or. · hC ! · • •,"Y· i · n f ? rlll a l."P Ll ~.1 s h,D1 e rrt s. '01'
" sanettons suc h as go s stP Or· · ·behg· l 'eft ·· o~t' . 23 : ' They
p a ~t lc tPate tn t h ts· ·~ oc ta l pro~~ ~ s ' t o _ s Ll PP le ~~'~t the ' so~ l l .
,t nt flrl c \ t on: t ht 1 J'~uhe· wh l1, e~d'o t n g ,. ih e't r, jOb ~_. or'1n aany . ..
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' J uni or' mallage r s
S'i nc"e he :15 likely to ' .ee a s cf on Of the high er
, c la s ses . ' he is , c ons i de re d one of the : villain s
of tfie situation. , " is work, reh.tions are
, th erefore not. merely techn ical but lIrecon stll 'nt ly "
colored by the se c te t and 'poli ti ca l st r a i ns 'of
which he v t s 'a ~rt: He "is '-invo1ved ina .soc t e l
conflict 'and cahoot but be ,one of.the ,maill
c ha r ac t e r s ' ,i n it.
Floria ue res e t in The Technocratic Illusion .













At .UtllcO t he i nit ia l s tep in to t he lIIanagem;n t
h t e r e'r cny is t ;rme~ L. e vel I -. {se,e APpend1~ J) • . Withi n t his
l e vel th er e a r e , four sUb~ ' e ve 1s - : 10~. ~ci 1'04 i n Ilsc,ending .
wa ge val ue. Entran ce into one"sub- te ve t or a not her ·1j
. ~ b as e d . purel y o ~.. t be · t ~ r po r·" t i o n· " s e'illlYua tion. ~ f ~th e .pcs f t ~ on.
.: ~ts e l f.2 4 · Howe ~e r·> t h e.r e ll ~e mi n.or .d'l:t f er erice"s i'n th ~ ..
;.dr:gr ee of s t a t ~s ,a.t t a ched t o",~ ac h ..levI!1. .T.po:s e ~ c,wer, on
.t he ' l eve l 1 . s cale (1. ~. ·10 1 Iln d IOZ)ar-e of te n ,wH hout a'oy.
post ':'hi g,h '.s ChoOl a'Cad-em 1 c· - ~ a C k. g rO~nd . a nd 1.n m,aoy' ca se s , h ~~.e
pr_e vf ous 1y been c l er1e ll. 1 - ~ r' trade '~ p e r s o n sw~'o we r~ : pr ,oll1o t ed .
Ti'l e · ~1d .le v el fS '''re ~e' rved 'mo s t lY f or ·thos e wor ke'ts hi r ed
, ,, ,. . ' . ,\ . " . . . .
di r ectl y int,o. Le vel r - and who .h a vege-ne r al bac helo r s deg r ees
. .- . .
' f r om s'ome unive r s i ty . ,"The . 104 · level is 'Gonipos ed of t hose . \
who wer e' .h1r ed dt r eC,t.l y· · ' n.~o - Le V~J' ·~ _ m an a g.e~ lI ri ~ . b .U~ 'who have '
. more .' ; rOf es st"qnal st .~ t u s '. . Uri f ;~rs f t y " "?" :(e "g. _, .~n g f n e ~ r­
. 1ng) : The ' t 'f tl e O f-"th·~ . 10 4 . wor k er s 'a l so , f1 1 ~ s t ra t~ s \ he1r
. .. .
higher positio ns - they are "a s socia tes" .i ,whi }!!, - t ~ e oth e r
, . .
Le vel 'l l s are " a s s ls ta n t-s~. I t "is 1n :this i nitia l divis i on'"
t ha't the u pcom1.~g ~·1 9 h - .l~v e l ~a na g e r begi ns, t o hi e( the - , .
va lU~ ~ nd 6,en ~f1~ s"o~rfs1ng' up ttie " oi:ga l'! t z ~'tf~ ri ; s - h t e r~-~ C hY ,
, " . , .
It is 'a lso -11'1- th is divtsio n where t he masc ul 1n1Zl1. t.
101n-~ ;. irta rla~em~'n·t bec ome~ - ~ fs 1.b.1 e . . , t;h~ "l o~er SUb-l e ve~ s' · ·
'. ~ . , - ,. - - ~ . , '..
th~re nellos'tlY ,fe mlll,es .· ~ ~ne ' t h·e h 1 gh e r: . l e Y,e l { ,a ~e al most
entire l y male. : ' Kliyek (l919} in'her' s tud y 'of Ben Ca~ada
wo:'r·k~,r" fOU~d, on'l y 26 ;B' pe,rcen t ,of lIl a n l g e~en't ' ~ue , ' f~ ,~~ 1e s ·~
with ih~ vas't' il a J or'1t~t nv : j un; or·.'manag'e·fs • . She ' ~ ,1s o·. .'
', . , ,/ ' ., "" , " .
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dis co ver ed that in . os t 'cu e s ' t hes e fU l les were f." J obs
: .a t -UJ il co whe re . for ..exup1e . j n ~i: h e cus t o. er ser'~fce
se ction t her e"ar e ~o IIl le but a pp~ox l .l te l1 I doze n fe l l"l e.
Ju n to r, lla n~~ rs . · In t his' se ctfon - p ra c~ f c.ll y all o ~ th e
54 c1e r ks .ar e female .
Wi thin ' t he Juntor.'D1anagellle"nt group the""e appear t o
be tw? pr eva le nt attitudes . t O~" rd t he. cor porat i on: Firs t , .
·I n th.e . lOI S U b: l .~ve l ~h e re h, ·a : ~ro- c orpora t e '.~tf.t_:de "
_.sulllmar ized by Helen - - They, ( ~ t t1 c o ) !ltve us • fa tr de~ ,l'.
tf you do .your Job well lo i\ ge, 1I0Y,.:! Up . Ind ~ .f t he _'.
-{;o rpo rl.~t o n . f t r es , or de.o~~ ~4' anybo.dy " l ? U. u n be t the r e _15
I pr e tty good reas on. - .Rel en is t yp"l e. i ·of t hf i le ve l .In
. .
t hat sh e hu no unh ers t t y tra i ni ng, . s t ar 'te d as a l ow-'le n l .
. . .
cl e rk , and WIS·pr o. ot ed' tn.to .~~ gu~~t .~ ou t f our. years '
ago. !'ru He l~e n i 's perAe( ttv~ U tt1 c~ ' j,as . re wllr.ded ,he'r
-. : s, ~pe ~ t o .r. ,p ~ r_~o.~• • aee . ~ ~ e n a b ~.~~ he.r ,n.o~ to ' u~n ",~( h m~ r~
t h. n .s hevp rev l ous 1 1 .e~ p e(~e d . e 'en , ~lt h o u t ~ n1 t t ~e... _ ~ t ..
un1vers~t1 , On the t op end' of 't hls lIan. ,ellll llt , le vel t her e
ar e th ,eIO·4·'S "··. Th15 'gr ?up . ~ s aho genera lly P ~~:. (O r'~b r: ~\~·, .
. Io n • . b'~ t .f~r~' . ~il. f f h r'ent , re.~on ,: ."TIley· tilve " p ro' f~ s s l o n /l " . .
s t atus . "sueh 'u en glne·ers . , Ind ' as a" ~es u l t .hl ye ,supe ri 'or ':':;:' ....
' pl;ospe ct s f~r p' L . t;on I nt o h t gh'~ r managllllant . ~rTh e; . lf i {
. . '.
., ...Jose ph ( ~n _,ngl nee d . con, ... 1,11, .s uppor t corpo~.lt.Ol1CY. ~
.w~eJl It 15 under .tt.( ~ by oth ers .. · TIl ere · ,~ot~.1 n g.. wrong •
wt t h t his systu . t hI Y.. (lxec uthl , • • uglrsl d) lYeryth1ftg
... .... . )'.. ,...
., . :. _ ~ . ;. .
. . .. ~'.
• " ,<" '; ' ._ ., ... ·~~·N · ~~· · · _ ' .
"
-:
' .. 1 •
. . : ' ":: .~? : .
;.
.th~.Y . C~ 'l ~:· .. 'fh~,: ~ e C o n ~ .:~;'~ e· ~; '..a t t ~.t~-d e..S~:~ms '- t?: be ' f OUn'd
". 1II 0~·t ~ Y : ·i ~ . ~h ~ iH9~r · iia f~-le·V~1.9 rOUP.S _ .(I .•e·. ~ l O t: ~Jl d . io ~ i
.~.. :: .her~ .t he r ~ " ~-~)nC ~e4S e ll · ·.i n_ t-f:C·o r ~ ~ 1; ~ i~~f~ e 1f Jl g ~ 'and
"','.:::::':;J::.:::"::::':::~::: o:~;;': ;: ::::r';;)d'....!
. t~rm ·of.'·un'hI Pp.l nes s ·w tth.· ·,t h~e· 1 ~r J.ObS ~ ~ d ", U t.t1 ~ o , ~ he lf . :
· " T h ~ t r ,attitude {s ' 111lisira ted throu gh ' l . d ~ s c uss 1- Dn · .t.h1ch
, . -. ' , ' .- ... :
TOll Ind Gayl e fhad one d;y after heari ng about a ~no t to n
of .a no t~ e~ . fe:Ytl _'1 ~ To- wu - u ytn g' ~?. 1tttl 't -; , .i s f~ r :.5
~ e Is cDncer~ed...: ; t he h1.gh~ l e,'f';J..~aJ.e lll e. nt 'e;ared-, a ~ ou t ~~e
: fe~ 1',1ri !l~ ' o'i. t hose l ower ': th an th emse l ~e$ ' . ' ' li~Y l e a9 ~eed ' and
a'~ ded ttia't ' t,h ~ f~~ l1 n~ s " "ef.e~" ~0. e ~h1b 1~t·. r·e ~os't'Y ,for ,
. .ShOW:.:';•.• lt . ~. pa~~ ~ f ~.he" ,gUe . · a:, iD::n__~~er~h~U l d. ~e::fres ~ : . _ " ~ "
" ~o nc e r" . about th~ , we.l hre ,of ·h.t ~ wort er s 0 ' or: at leas t illite
'. t he' wor t e:r s· I n:d' 'hts su pe rv1so~s "' beHne t hllt h e ca·r'es. - "
' , ..;, , , ',, ' '- ~ :
~;. .
,., ~:('~ { "
1-:'
If,:'
. , .. ' " . " , ~
Even· t ,hough" th ese Jfltu r . ~ e Ye 1s ., jo t ned toge ther t o
,.or n; th 'e y e'y:el 1. 'manager la'l > !I· ro i"~ . '~ s __ ""e"'see ,t,t~e re 'I" a , ~
d~ ;~ ;; p-a n c;·~·~~'o·n.~ .,t ~ .s ,pa ~.tI ~t.p"~ ~i~ . t'~ th et ."',:att~ tu.~~: ".t o~ard: ..: I ;'
"," .. ,;,;. ; th~ '.c .a'~~,o~.t~ ~n " and \~ e ..' 1.e : e l.1 t 1,"~ : ;!1~~ -' . : ". , 1 ~.} ~ ~ ~~ l ,..'fa ct ..
/: -. t he :vlIr t ous lev el \ ' sub- 1eveh . ' o.rllled.. t he t r . own, lItnt - "
~t e ri~'C"h1 ~ tth ' " r e ~~~d . ~' o ·:', fo "r~ ' , ~~IIIlP~ ~ .. w~~ r t \l'g--: ~ ; ~ r~ .1: .~~. -.
: ( se e, T ~' b l e"13 ) : ,' __ , Am~." g , ~ h ~ ': 's. ~, v~ n ' , L . ~e ~ ' . 1 wO ~ ke :r ~ tn ~he':- ,,\:,<:'
Res~ .tc h ~ht~o n .~ the ht' !I '~ er " ~h ~ ,·~ llb - l e ~. { " t he 'lIorel fo r llla~ . '
t he'w •• r t ng· 'PPl rel IPp~ers to be: ' . l h. ht !l~ r & l eYt! l .I J~'u tend
, I . ' . .. , , \ , ' \ '
• & • • " : ' . , ... .~ . •
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. TARLE . ~<.:
, .' 84 . : .
. » ' ,
*N ~7" , _ ' . ~. ' . • , ~ ,, : : . ~,>i~, , ~.
t o wear t hr ee ' pt e c e su i ts more. .of t en'• . wh1l e t he 102 level, • \ • • . ~ ~ .
.wear mos tl y dre SSY-C;SUl l floth tn 9 . - ~1s o . it t ~ obv i ~ ~s. ' \ . ~h': \ ;
t hat the 103 and 10~ sub - l nels d"'ess tn a. s t.' 1a. r ,l'lS h t ~n . " - . , I
. , t ..........~: ~ " 1
This • • , t1~ ust ~.te th lt r ot h the two t op 1eVeh :ha.v,e a ... . . ~ ..:.. _ . ~ :: .
u pl r l t t ons f or pr ollot 10n and the refor:e a r e -'le.rni'nq the . ' ~ ' -
,gl~e ' '., wh't 1e _t h'e .io~ 'does ' '/O-~ ':h~ ~ ~ i ;':e' , ~~~~e :~$ ~ 1 ;'~~~ o'n $:' ~" "~ ,~ . . , ;"' -
, _' ~h t s lDar ,.b.t ' ,d~l! .t o, t h '- : ~' ~ ,t . ,.t h lt , . t'· U tn c.~ : ~, ~ : u~ 1 ~e r~ ftf: ' . :,,·.. , " ~;,,:;,(.:, , :,.:.. ,..
' } ~1~ k, g rO ~~~ · 1 ~ ., ~ t : t h t (~1 ~~·~. ' 1I 1Jn O'S ~ : ,.8, s:'e,n, t t .I, ;, . foJ. · p ~~~ ~ i 1 ,~~' , " '. "1 '
t,~ ~~.g'her , 1eve l, ~na~e.men~,( (~,t s ta ~~d ' pre~.t ?,U S ,l,~ l :~" " .51ti(e .\" ~," ' " , I ,
"~ S r O. ' , ~~,e ,,10 1 ~ :S " ~ ~ ~ 10~'~ hau no , ~ n ~ ~.e r~ ,1 .tY :~ a .C.k 9 rQ,~ ,n d , \ " , ) : ' ,
::' "j' - : , :~~.,.' . "p 'pur t'o .!otall1 ~dIPt 't ~' t h.tr ' Pos tt ~.Dns ' t.~ th ! ". " ' :"} '" '
.: " : " " '-c.o~po r..·t t on· and 'r. ~lj~ ! .t~e l t: '~.;~, .e~ t' . ?.r'g. ~Yi~i ~~·. r .leve I. " . : ,; :', ~
> ; ', 1 ,,; -, II th ~tr ~pp~r ,.l~·~ It . 'or, the tt .. , b. (.~ ' · · . I ~ . ' ~ <,.. . ... I: . .
.' :. .. -. y .:-. ... : ' . ' ::1,. ' , •.;.;., . t
.." . " , .:.,.: .. .
.-. ... -.,>;." : ;~: ......./ :;": ':.:" ~ ., 1.1 . , • .' . .~' ._•.i',"';' .'.:-'. '











~ , . . :
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r
, f · i ,
! -1 . "r':,'h; "h-l",\ '~~• •~.~, "hOld~- ~,.!; I".;'r-[-:~, <. __~C O rpO r il-t.f On . whUe t he cl e rks hav"e th ~:leas t·. th ereb i
I'; ' -~~ " ' '' '' ''00 '' ' 'the J" ;" ..o" , ,' " ·' .,.t h' ; lddl'. 'F"
. .t .r , ·~ ' e·x a ~ P l e ., i iI t he area ciJ:apP~~Yf·nge~pe~ s e ~-:-fOr. ol fi ce' -
. ~ f " , .: ~ u P P l. 1 e',s . ~ ·_~e ~:e l JI execut'1ve. m.a n lge~~~p£::.ve d ~ p I "
. t o SSOQ, a .L~ Yel 1 - $100 . and "a · cl e r lc none : A s ~t h 1s
",~ . c a~ ~ t'l1::U _s t>a te~' . · the' ,~ e·ve' l I ~a !l!ge' r -f S-~ c,l ou r:: t o t h'e
c le·r tc·~l. ;J.ouPt'h'•.n t~ u p per. : -~an l ~:r s,·. Thts h , 'typ't'cal- '\
. . , . ,. , .. . .' '.' ... '.. : '::---, '
. • of ~lll~ -a za_s ·V"~.~_we r W .~ t ht.~Ut.1 .1 co .I~_~;.P:Od ~_CI!5 I~ ""': " . .".
<~:,~ f,. Pow~~l ~ s~s~eu If.~ th1n t.h_~-, ~ ~~_@}\ .,. g rGuP• .. .ManY·'ln . :1115 ' . : <, .
. Jevel -,cal l · t hu seh.e.s: · t ~_~ , ~ s.' 0rl .f 1. ed Cl e rk.~ · " -".~~ .h a tt.ltu ~ e . · .
is at se h~ l d 'by' some ·.c le r·k s " . 1 1· k e~ J ane . the~·exe·cu t' v e , · . -. ..
" \;c: r~ ta r~: ~~~~~1, O,"~'~ ': ~'~ ~ t er -; ~,h9 ..~he'r· · as kE;d by a L ~ v e. l . I '






the -'p-rincip te pu~ fdf jh e a r li e r in Sec t .t oll 2" ~~at lhe .
le v~l II Off1~ t~s t~cre~le ~ a soc1al b·arr.h r .:for these
lower . cn. the h 1erarchy ~ A n o t ~_~ r dtffer.....! "Ce betwe~n the
hi gh a d ow sub-Feve l s is also -e vi dent t n th e rec ord ing
~ ,
of -t he se conve- se t t ns , It was dis covered that. most 102
' . " . '
tn"ttlated co~Ye rsati ns occur with 103 an d 1M ' s (46 percent) .
Ho we~ e'~-. "i ~ ~ t his s~y onl y two per~ent of th~~ir'cj!~ual
i" ~ ' .' " ," .e ~'nve r'sa t 1 o ~.S ~? C C ~, r .W1t 'h L~ v el 'h' s , a nd ,only seven per~en~
.... ;...... "
.~. with' thei : , own ;yb:-.lev e l '. -t fte se cond h ighest number , o f •
' t he '!" . sod ~ 1 ..6nver'sa't ion s, ·o'~-eur w-1 th . ~ 1 e r t ca l pe~sonnel
'~ (4'5",percent ) , " ,; h 1 ~ , '~ \'l\ ~ s t ~a. ~:~ i tha t ,:;wh'! 1e : : th e r ~: " 'ls" a' •
h'~ ~'e nc~jor , ~t~~h f g~ e r , level : -r ~ s~ to eon v e· r~ e: __w.h '~ ' , ~e : .
h1g~r . " ,t he hi'f!ra.rz~' . \~ rh ~ ps ' r e;n e,c t 1.ng t~,e 1J...---a~ ibit'fon,
the lower level ' s , who 'we r.~\~~ r i g i ~ a ll Y pro mot.ed f r.om the
cl erica l ranks, tend ,to talk ~tth,wori:ers from t he r'r
., " , . ~-' ,"--.. , .
pre vious "r e f e rence group. This adds ru Pll:0!"t to , the postulate
tha t ,the l owe r level l ' s have . r e l a t ive l Y ~~~b1~ i o n 'In
the a I:'ea' ,o f pro mot ; on f ~rth ~r. U,P .t he man"n ement~de-.~~~";




J At Utl1c~ there" are' two JIla jor fatt"ors ; power . and "
-,·t . ... .
! conformity. which te nds to -.a ffe'c't th~.. l nd tv i eue 1 wQrke r s
. "-~_ 1n ~1~fe,rent ways-and to ve rtous. .d'e'gre 't~ -, Toi1·lust~a t~.
; ~ ..... ' t he e.ffect of t he"s.e factors we can exeatne the case, of
.t. D~n"~_a ju nfo r.man.~gl!r who .f~els he h4S , a l l , 'hi S) O,pe s . Of





I fh~5 ~":~h Ut,l1CO for :19 ,vears . He. 'entered 't'he '
.C'o r por l t t on lIt ---hJ t pr e se nt l e vel a n~d ten yea r s ago was
t 'ran Sf e"rred t o th e 'Network Dlt'Plrtll e.nt . Don is ". · ",.pany
.aJP'Ln III n1 'r espect s • he wor ks oY"er tt l'll! . n ~ d; es ~'o t
. '/ ,
r eq ues t PIYllIen't , ' qf h n . a rk s through ht s lu nch ; t oilDWS . 11- "
. ' Corpo ra t e r ul es , and hu a tilg h opt o1on of ut t t ee • In
. ' t hese re s pec t s he._~~'n fo rm s t o the 'co r 'por a t e te ee t " .
r .......... . .~ ow.e v ~ r . " h e' is r es !'l\~ ,fu l. :bec ause he fee l ~ th e . C o r po ~a tf ~ n •
~.. ~ •.:' · . ~ il S . pass e~ ,ht . b}' for jroDlo tt~n. - .·Hee~~1a l n~ it thf~ .' W~! :
. "'i.' .' \" ". _ . ,J .. I • " .•
~~<~~. . . ';po~ . k ~ow • .Ut1'lc~ (. 5 a gr eat : Cor por att on' to wo r~' -- fo r .
. '. '('~~ . ,-.:.:~.~ '-'".:~~ p: ~ t~; ~~C: ~~ I : ~g: ::';~;:~'h ' ~ : f ~ ~ ' ~" ~~ ~:1 s ~i~or ' I i I •
.: . \ ~ho~~ ll ~::e~t ~~~ t t~:~:t ; •~S ~~ ~ l'~e~e t~o~:~e~r~:~ ~ed
ar ouild here you have t o ee- real s ilar t oJ: suc ked- fn
good wit h sOlReone;. · Why do 'You t hi nk.-t hey don' t ··
. hu e'" ope n eeeeet t r ten f Of jobs ~tke t hego,e r nllen t ;
does. The gl/y 1H e ee , who d oe~ his j ob fa t t hf ully




In compar-lso n t o many of his"u r'lIe,r pee r s , most of whO~
by riow' ha ve' .bee!' p ro~~ :e d , uen ts powerless . He h ll ~
stagnat ed f or 19 years. while all ht s friends ec ... d .cn ,
In or der : t o j ust i'fyh ls posttion Don has cr ea ted ht s D~~
. . . ....
·lII t n i .off t cel~. He has beC ~lIe an e.x pe .~ t on th e 'Corporat~
re gu 1a t i~ ns ,and ;el u se s hh knowledg ~ t o fe llow wor ker;
. ' D ~ l Y when n e'~~s s ~ry , " Ear H e r tht syur another j unt or
l ev e l I was mov'tid t nt o '. Don' s s ub,-s ec t lo n' ,t o a ~ s h.t in .tts
op~ ra tto ns . ' I t wlS : D'o ~' ; s , t n t to ensure cOlllpl ete cross -





t~ .i t nhl u. de.gr ee nece ssa ry. 1l0~, whenev e r th ts gro up' ..
has. a ~aj.o r. j ob , Oon_ha.s . en s u ~e d t hat .~ e '11 111 ge t .ce l l ed "
in for adv1c! - in e~sen l; e ,he has l'e fu s e~ t o let go of
cont r ol Of' the ' gr oup: t he onl y fOMII of power he ee j t e ves
himse lf; to poss es s . This pattern of behav i or, balanctng
po·wer. and conf or llt ty ,··has. been_-1l0;ed ,ln o.~,e !, ,~~ sea rc h by .'
Ri t ze r ' ( 1972). I t tlJ ustrat"es t be tIIp; rtan t rol e ; h e';~' - ~
t wo f~c' to~s ' pla y ~ ·n.~e 'lev el 1t 1s g~me .' : an d ~h e be ~lI.Y ·t o r'
of som e .'pa r ttc 1.pan t ~ 1 ~ , ~~ c 'u ~ 1 ·n'g , s..0 ~~ .~ .t" ~ h, e. ' powe ': .:.s' ~ . ~ h~y
may con.t1.~ue 't o ,p l ~y .the 'game', A ~ ,w e. ~a n see, . t1_~
can and does pro vid e workers wit h a f o.:nn of cOlipens aHon
for th~fr ' l ow \ el ; - t mage' a t 'wor k ~o r bl ock'ed oPPorfun1t"\es .




. . . '. :
One facto'~ .wht c~ · . t~ n d s " ~o" 'co III Po u'n d ~ he sta·gnatton .· ~
. or bl oc ked c .re ~r.:p~h , expe rt enced- by' ~n ~nd ~;ny ' othe rs
tn . Uttlco. 15 t ~e c~p~ra tto n ' s spec ta 1tze~ t r ai n ing ' .
pr ogr u s , At .Ut tl co t he wor ke rs le un .ilny sk i ll s ~h 1c h a ,e
. \ untque ' t o th is tn d~s try . In d not g e n~r~efu. ~ In other'
i ndust r 1.es . thu s ;b l o ~ k 1 llg an outwud clre~ r pat h as ·well .:
Kuye k (19 79: 18) dis covered ,t"hts wor k ' spec h l 1zatt on 1n . Bell .
. " - . , ....:
· Canada and s ta t es It had - th e e ffe ct of ,t r appi ng t he
empl oyee s .., n th e c: ~m pany· ~ It l Ocke d in those who ~l sh to.
•V 'ma1nt at n. th .e1r ,sa l ar ie s' , . t h e re b~ r~du c 1ng t urnover and
tra h d ng cos ts , '
e '
, '-. '
f' -----'----~ - _. , -- ---- , ~I! .,..
I
--r ~ ---'I '
J -- .. --
Exetu t h e ..i. nagers
• - , ; > \
'Manage rs are .~'h'e ~ u i n te S5e~ th l 6 u r~a u cra tl c wor t \
group; t hey not only fa shto n bureauc utlc rul e s ,
but ',t hey are al so 'bound by th e. . .Typfcall y , th ey
are not Jus t t n- the . or ganiza tion ; t hey are of t he.
: ~~ ~~ ~;::1 ~ ~ . tb:Sw~~~: ~c~~~~e~: ~ ~~f;:S::~l~;:e .






















The ex'ecu~ ive • • nagement a t .Utlico ~r;e th ose
eMployees at lIa n ~·e.i!n i level. II ' a nd ab ove ( See Ap pendf ~ .3)Z 5 .
Thefr p rba r~ duty" is t he SalIe ,as t hei·r . coun t,rpa~;s ..t n ",







1 . - .....
s re ees 't hi s · c omes down to ensur ing t hat ' th e ' Job -geh done •
. :nd at i'~e' , lowest pos s i bl e cos; t o It:e · .com P I ~ 'y . ·
. •. \1 . . ..
. '. . ." . " . .\
..::. ,-.Ut.i. 1c o . tti~ "t T end o f ~~SC~lini~at~o~ , ~.~, .J\la..~1I9.~me~~..
co n tfl u ~ s ·'.t o ~th e ~x t r~me . t n .•ttl s.} ~~ u P. ,. O f employees . " ""
,~ ~ ec u tbe mal)llger 9" .0111'1 5 predOl!ltnllte -l,Y a, male .d o.na1n. 26 '
beC~~!ng even mor eso ils .t he h 1~r~rChy ,t ~~l s c~nded ~: Thh
• is :'~ b 't 1 o U 5 in t he Ut tlc o' s t r tic: t u·r ·l!. 1'n \',h1ch' only app r~~ ima t . "
' e l"~ t~ 1l. p e r~'en t o f 'th e , Lev~l ,II lIariage.r~ :~ r e 'female'. foJ r
pe rc ent of the · ·l eve l I II ·' s and z·er o pe r cent of t he vt ce":, .
<pr es1dent s . : This ' '1IISCu\t'ne , eth t ~ : ' f 1 , . ~·. t~~ · ·p r'i ~ c·1p ie ~~
. a le dodn,at t on of t he lIana ger i a l , gro up ) t ~ k es , the tra1ts
. . :
. t yp1cally ISsulied to be lI a ic u l1 n~ (e . g. ag g r.e,ss1Y'en e ~ s ) ·~. ,~,~, ~--,-+_
supe rteee ses th ell ,on t he qual1t ies. ce r-eet n e er pe -e t te ns .
' cons t de r: .des1r abM f~ r its lIl a n a~~~n t ,· ( Klnt~.~ ·, 1 ~ ~7 ~ . . . 0.1.
.. . (. .. -
This t r~n.~ ~ o n t t n u e s . ~o '1 1 ay a" ~~ro ng ..j~ ~ e ;n · ·~a ri~·.
0c..cupa~ 1 oris ~,~,~ ' :.~ . : s~ s t..~~ ou ~ 11 ned b:y. Rl,t ~ e r..( 19~ )
t~rmed - ' "homosex-ua l repro~ u ct1o n " •. In th1 s system , male
• managers t ~n.d 't o p'ro mot e .:wor ke!"s wh~ 'a ~e r~.f l ~ c .t 1 ons of ' . .







,.J-~ The re I re . any r easons why.women : . "e gener a l l y not
", . . " '. ,I
well re pr ese nte d fn t he .1I~a 9~ ..ent ran ks. At .UtflcD. · two
of ,t he """. p r~. 1 nen t . as prec e.h "ed . ~ )' t ~ose ' .~ l e 'lIana'ge r s
now In power , H e th at th ey la ck dl!d t cat+o n ud la ck t he
· ·a t.:t1 tty t~ h a~Ke ~ Ubo rd 1n a ·~~ .s · (p. r t t,CU la r ·lY · 1f th e~ . a r~
male ). . WOlle ri'· ,reo seen es hav:~ng to fa ce · C Oh f1 1~ tt.n g . ' .
l oyal1 t 1es , , 's uCh I S 't he lIlar~tage ,. ro l·e s ~ n d hl\dng· ,chfld re n • .
Hen ~ n. ~ ~ e ." " ' h ~ n~, ' ~ r~ ~!'I~ ~ t1.0u.s. t.~ Sk -o~fente.d.<\ ~'~d . \
~ork~-,.. ,I t ts ...d l o t he t,el 1ng of mini m." le .lI.n a ger s ·
~h'a ~ ~o~~n . :te. n ~ .~O .f;n.d"1t · ~ 1.ff 1 cul ~ t o h ~nd'.e .~tti ~ ~ e \ roin" ~
.: an ot ll ~ r 1Il1 ~ ti r: 1ty . grou p or f~D.m ~ liIr !lUp dt H e.rent than~he 1 r
~own . · T h 1 ~ .· 1s · .n l u~ t ra te. d ~Y · c a s~s a,~ U t t1.co· '~ ne re women •
. te n d ' to . ll a n ag~ · '1' e la t fve l y power l es s gr 'o,ups of h male s, .s uch .
u ',t yp in g poo'lI 'and ~l e~ 1 c a l'- s t aff " " A~ ' U tfl C~ ,; ;' ~ '~n l Y -.
Leve( ~II -fe ~a le . ~ X ~ c·u the ~a ri a g ; r is in '~ h a jo ge o f .a s ta'ff .
·co. pos ed · of ..a pp ~o .t .a t.e lY 95 perce'n't f~.a l es .
~ ,
-"-"-~..----~ . Management ",t. ti tt1c ~ al so t end' t o pla y Wh~ t ·lOwe r
1.eV!1 eIlP'l o.y~ ~ S cal l fh e ··.hve 1t ~ ts gue ~ ."on l ; ~ t\~~"~ :
le ~e l the 'g alle ' s ', s t a"kes 'are lII ~ re s tg 'ntf t ca'nt (e .g '. . . :
.·Poss l·bf e l '~ S'S ,' '0. J ~b, r ut;ed 'c a ree ~ o ~ ~ el.~ t'-(on ·l · ~ h a ~ ~t
th e cl e r 1cal lev el where t he 1' g ame~ i , 15 firs t ' ~ o t·ed • . In
t-hl ; 'game' the ' p:art1c'1pan t s ill' ~o Ill P e ~e f~';" 1 n c reH'~d
( " . p~~e ~ ,and: mo're : 1 Ill P o r t~ ~ t l'y : 5how 'ot ~ e ~ s h~w mU ~ ~ ' J'riw:~~I "~theY ' h a : e . "Fo r e x~~p. l e . 'one 'o f t he bllS l ~ P.os t ul .ate,s,:put
'f . , f orth by th ose o ~s e rvlng .t he ' gal!le' . is th at htgh ;,le ve l .
.. ~ : .<llI an ~g e r s t'gn or ~ th~ ~~ .be. l 0 ng! n ~ t 'o· l ev &.l$ b~ l.O~' th ell.





This 1$ exhi btted tn wor k.- r ela t e"d • • tt e rs wher e a
h tg~. leve l iaan ager r equire s s.o..e .t nf or . aU on f ro ll a lo .... e r -
l~ve l · ell p loyee . eithe r In a nother sec ti on , or even In
a sub-part of hi s /he r own s ec ti on. In s t ead of r equesti ng
. ~ Ire ct ly f ro . the sou rce . th ey will 90 to hh/her corres pond-
. fn9 lev el or hfg.h ~r t n t ha t spe cific: gr oup. Othe r case s
",1 " o'ceur soctl l 1Y ' wher~ a hi gher r e vel Ignores , . l ower-:le~l
eep l cyee . t n . eithe r - ~ r~·e i 1.ngs ~r ,fn socia l c~ nver$~ti.on .
", Thegene r , l r u le' 's e'ems to 'li e t iia t "hl,gh- l eve-) manage -
, ~~ n t' shou, l d; no t c ommunicate - ~ ow n 't he' ~ 1e ra rChY 'u n le s s " it :
is. \0 thet r :."dvantage t~ i:. T~ ' t l1 u s t~ l te t h'h pe rceot t en, .
o ~ e· ju ntor lIIa n~~tot.d a bout ,t he' use",'of' KI. (Ion E Level
.Cl e r k.' i n t he"'. F~ n~'n c:e" Dep~rhent ) w~ o " ha'd' I diff tc:~ ,lt- time
earlier thh yea r when. her mot he r di ed . ,Fo r U . t his was
- " ' ' oJ ' ,
her only flJl i ~y lnd .She' tOOk .1t ver y ha rd . On ; he d~(of
t~e funeral . c:er tlt n .Len ] I and II Ila na gers went t o th e ' .
s e r~! ~e to Offe ; t ~ f! i r suppor"t. E ~e rY ~ fl e expettl~ her :
Leve l II I s upe~Vhr ' t ; ~~ten d' ~ he f une ral - howner . Ins tead
he staye d In"h1's offtc:e . One Leve l II who wf!nt .to th e
. . - : •.• ' . J> . ' "
ru nerel ; an ~ no te d hi s boss ' s abs ence dr opped )),h usu al
You know why he wasn't t here , "f or Jes us. se ke ,
o . .~~ ; : u h tsn:s':-~ l:~~~ ~ t 0~ ~; r:~m1 ~o ~ :f ~~ ~ ~: ~ e~e t t h ll. t". tf his b oss were t h.i re ~e would have \
;. bee n· the re t n bis ' best ' t hre e - pi ece .sur t , talk in '
t o eY ~ ,.ybody ' ,""d showtn,9 eeel - c:onc:ern . •
A c:ont ra st1'ng' t ype o f behavio r. t.s e'~ hi b1t~ d d urin g'
" t . , ' , . ." . .
.,
I '









C)'rf1stmiis. week ~whe n the President ;nd the Depll r tmen~ V1ce-~
Pres1d_ent come d~wn to each se,cHo~ to shake hands with
all ' t he .s t aff . This has. been viewed by m'!.ny as . t h ~ , ...
annua l v t s t ttde s t qned to , en courage corp or at e unityan'd
. . .. I .
ill ustrate that e vet-yc ned s eq uel and works as -II -t eam.
.' " i · ,
I.'
This. " scene ,w~s_ described"by Brad ,. ; II Junior manage r ; .
. '~ Th'e l ord IU9"1i h' 1~~ ~lf' has I c o~ ~e s c e n d e 'd ~o g ra~~ '
. our lowl y .lives wt.t h his ~o ly~ .pre s enc ·e . , _ Now '
:~~~ ~i~a~~~ t~,~~,n~~·~~:~/n~ s t~ ~ dg :~:;"n 1 ~'~ ~ ~
..,;~:,~;ei,~e~~r~~:.e f~r ~~h~~r1~ Il ~l ~ ~ O ~ ~a ~ ~ ti~ ~ ~d
follows ·t he . Pes f dent \ whH e he sh-akes •.hands with
us plebs . Then J us t \when,ihe enters "another
third~s .ter_rttory . th\~ fir.st t hird stops . . ~ ,:,", .
A;nother t hi r d level wh,o, ru les . t ht s roo'St -is
waiting ' ,and ' pr ot ect s, his territory . ', .
• Brad ' t ~ P i f'i _e S the feeli ngs of~\nLo'ther _.~;~.e i<I" S and .'
c le rks 'w~ o llre_ex~ ll1dedfrom ,t h1s', h1gh;ii l e v.e l game. But,
he do~; ·ac.kn.owiedge :t ~.e e~~s~e n c~{oi ' l e ~:l it ts" : '- j U s ~ · .
as did t he Level 11 at Kim' s mothe r's funera l . ~T h is in
itself , ; ",olf' ean' because', '.hi;""";""bOO' 'ho ' ,eXis t~n~~ ~ f , '.levelJu·s'_.tn - t ~ e d r ~'; r.ll ti oq , ' 1Il 0 S -~ ~19 ~-
, 1"'1' m~"" irs ' " y,;""",,,,, I., \;'y it', ,,,i .....
A ~evel I II '~ f~" i h e Ad ~~n1st ';a~ 10njDe p~\"t~~mt s a; d~ .
. ' ' \ Thf/ re ' s not-~i-~g 'tothl ~ l - ve l' . ~\ap 'at Utile'o; '
, . ' " ,~ ve ryo n e is ' treated. al1 .ke ., I. dOn.' t see. enyone
. ' I .\ f1 r U~ :t l : 9 their power . _ . \" . . "
,I f a 'lllVi'l l~1s game' is pre sent , it would poi nt to the
eXis t
v
", 10f an i nf ormal strati ffcation sy hem similar to
d ' \
• that, f 1d i n other Ut l1 co leve-ls. \ One exa nlple of this
I '
• I ' I '
I
,'I' '\.J.I -.:;~-,--;.....-'-
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.,
:p;~ a rs fn' th e ar e a of l nformal ,conve rs ~t jons . Is ee Table 4)
with in the Res ea r~ h sectt en.
Mana ge'r fn l t iated . l n for~a l ' ~ on v e rs a t f 9n s ( l l
R~ nk of. pe rs on 'SPOken to
! • • , ' •
" a f or m of to k e n i ~m on be,half 'Clf the hf gh-le vel managers :
' . : One Lev!!', l"'L' manage r {Ha rrY ) 'o nce t cjd me ; while dfs ciJss.fn g
" c' It'h'e C l ~ rl cll. l s t atus .po.s H i op . t hat:; · we (~ a n age rs) (mus t 's}y
. hell o t O,t he clerks once i n a ,whtl e.just' so they .eeet the y
are"p a't i : o f ~ h e te i!l~. ,i t ' mA k e~ t h~m ' fe e l i ~e Y ' re ~ eed ed a'nd








Mana ement Cl eri ca l
III [J I J E :· D ' , t ot al ..
;'.'
.'
. i. ' 4,










*N ~ 4 .exe',cud ve ,manage rs
\ . ~
,\' . . ~
''' 1 I t,'appears th at t he hi gh-l 'evel manag ement t enl to f nfda te
·, .: '1 n fO ·r~a 1 co.n .~e r~·a t f ~n s ~a f n:ty wft ht n, t.he j. r own" · ~ t a t u.s ~ evel •
then ., H h ,It ~ g h e r l ~ vel ~ .• . Only .on 'rate o.ccas1.~ns doe s a
hfg h-:tev el mene qe r . 1 n tt fa te a c a s u a ~ c.onver~! t1on. ~t~ a
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greetings. where the high-level manage r's on' /los t 1I0rn t ngs
eHh~1' Ignore a.l.1 othe,1' worker s' 01' ~reet only '~ t h e r 'Illria~ers , .
There wer.e O~ ly si r ~nstanc~ s over the Obs~rva~lon ~e l't ~d
, wh e~e a Level. II ,or .."Ir I ·lIanager . gr ee t ed 'any c l e r 1 ~" 1 worlr. e.rs
whU e on th e1r way to their off tc es tn the . or nt ng ( t he ht gh.-
" l en l .~ ·na ge r s gen ~ ~a l1 t ar r lr e later 't h l n"~~ ; ~ Leve l I ",rid
V · " · , . . . ' '. ' .
, ~ l e r t .c ~ l ~ e.Pl o)'ee ~. and in o rd e ~ ; 0, r.s ~ ch .t h e~. 'o f f.t.c~s hue ee .
waJk J hrou9h ".large "group of lower l.e.vel elll.p.loyees) " '
, ~ , \ i
. : .. I ~.. Ob~e ::,tng" th ! .S?rOu~ of , wo r ~e rs ~t : is Oblvt o~u s .
there ts "a high degrell of c onfo,rJlity 11'1 th e waY 'th lli vte w:
. .. .. - .. ' ',' ' . - '; . . ' . ,
th o~e l~wer in th e.j lt erar l:'hy and . a1s~ . ~ n th,e 'rI~ 1 the y ,
t.he lll se l,.~~s( beh·a/ e • . F.or': e xa.~ p~ e · . the ' t h1~~ ',le ve l ~~n ~:~e r . t n
·t he. Res earch sllctio.n -r- a ..thre ~-p~ ece s uf t appr.oX1 .atel y
,80 , per ce nt of ' th e t i lle , This trend was dupli cated ' t n two ' .
" " . ' . 28 , ' ' . ' ,w
out of th e- th r ee v se cond teve t s , o ve ~.' t~e dU,rat ton of t~e




A~ 't n t e~~a J put :0; t ite Nor th 'A~ e rJc an' stYl ~ ."of .
._.capttil15t\ ' bu rea ~ ~ ~a~y j's t h·i.t ~s~~ 'e'r~~c h;ca " sh ~ ilS
. I ·n~ reases . \ ~;' :d oe~ t he -d e~ ree 'of p~~e r ·att at h.ed "t o th a~ '
po, t ·t1on. in :fa ct.. ;i l t e1:-we 'I e"ach ~ c~ r tat~' "l e v~ 1' 1 n ' the'"
' . ' \ . ' ... ' . ' . .-
h:l~rarfh.Y. lI'l,on\ey,begtn$; . ~_o 1.0$e :~tJ v~l ue , ~ ,s.- a~ . t ncen ~.tv e.
'wht 1e}re.s ~.t~~-\~nd ~ower· . 9a ~n..' ~ II P o ~ t,a~ ce , " Th,! ~ ~ ~t .ft , t n
valu e at the top , end 'o f t he h1erarctIY has .,cr eated a muager ·
tal de lllturge. s t\ e sst l)g ,bot b t nfol'lla l : a ~d ~ f t1 e ta l h te r a rc~ ­
t es • ~ t the, l OW\ 1evels . " workers .are b~colDt.ng . or e
• '" - /I • •





the :bJ"t of mao" ,'m,,',' m~'~PU 1 .a; , o., . (M,n:.,~
postu l a t es tha~ a re ~ult of t his sys t em woul d '/)~ ~ : ~~t " " 1'.~ {
conta c t with rJoon - m.anag e.me nt employe,e's proba~ ly wou l d i nc r e a s e
· as t~e h j erar't~ y was cescen eec .,' ! hose at the top ' woul;!
ra rely speak to anyo ne e x~e P t ot her man agers . This ~ rend
15 suqs tanth ted .,y the re sult:S }Of '~ h i ~ .~~~ on Uttl t a
· whf t e- cOl1a r :empl oyee,s : Here, power is t he Rey in gre d ient
i n,p l ay i ng ,t he "l eve t tt ts game' . 1t '1s ' b~~ h 'th~ t-o'ol uS ~d '
and t he _ p ~ ,i ' z e: ~o -be won. ' ,Th1s 15, summllrlzeJ by'H~;. ·We· ~ e.rJ ' .
" ( G e rth : - &' MU 1 ~ \ : 1 980 )'- the . st r1· v1 ~,g ·for· power 15 "f n p-a r~
: .' . ..;, . ~ . .\ ' . . . .
coridf ti one.d by · t ~ e s.~da l / ho[lor 1t ent a1,ls ,Of. f n ~wh fc h it
re sult s .
.' j
A_~o t he r cha rac te ristic whic h t ncr e,ase s p~~fioria ll r '
t o t h.e s o~ia l and organfza,ttonal : 'st~tu~ 1s ~c on fo rm1ty :
ih e' ~,1gh"e r t he s ta t ~ s of t he empleyee .. t he lIlor e he /s h,e
Qe l1 e'~ e's ~hey have to ga1n ' b~ confo rmin,g to pe~ r gro up ,no rms;
Levin son (l9 71 ) '.off e re d fo.ur altern'atives ' ope ~ to workers
.. who an 1 n c o ~s1 ~te'nt ,in roh~on~e p t 1o n '~r pe vona lf ty wit'h
t he ' o r-g a ~ { I :' t1'o n Qrr-efer .ence g·roup - . Thes e ar e : ' ~o· . c h a nge
t ~ e ,l r ,pe rs.o»aJ1 t1 e s· t o :.'th at req~f r~d).y the orgaJ1~z a tf o n ;
t o l eav e thk~orga ntza t10 n. to r ematn in a state of apathet i c
C~nf'Qrm1ty ; ' o r . to ,'g a 1f1·~·no u gh power' to 'e'ffec t .a n Org anf; at -
1pna:lc ha~ ge. T.h ~ ..re f orme,". 1f.:not d ~~1t wtt ~ . t en d~ t o.
t h re aten ' llll~dl e ~n< e~ ~~ II ~ ive manag er s . These mil nager s .
f ea r' thef r wea.~ne s s e s may b~~ olll e- vi'-S1b le" t o- t ~'e e~ec~t,h e
· manager s ' or ' co r po~a te , o l'tn e ,r's l or f~ea r t he · r e f9 r~e r l s .
.' ,-:---- .
..
• The re io ~e ·. ·'if. for a ~y ' reaso n a':l~wet", ,'~ve l : '~o r ke ;''' f ~ - no~·: :. .
li a~py . t he n th h · p ~ t. ~t ~ to- a ·· p;ob -le-IA ~1 ~ h 1 ri ;_ ~h ~ "t wo ~ k e r:: -- (
":~::i:: ~ ;::::' ::~~t::..:·:::~~: : ,,; ::~:: !:: : ;:~:d~: ,.\"
r ;:::::::,:'050 who ',0, 0(i;n fo im, to ~:, p"' ~ :' ir Cr~ 0 "t. : ~:
' . .r ~ .
Iltc usations may. be 'pr oved co rrec t . {O' Da y . 1978) .. .. One
method af c'ont ro l "av a n abl e at ' U t 1 :' c~ t s provid ed by the
Cor ; orat t on and uti l1ied e-ffe ct 1 v~ 1 1 .b ~ ' t he "'~d~~ve .
IIanagers . Tl1rO;ghout th e' -~,rto us 't ra f n f n ~ ' nl d personnel ' .... ... .
. . . ' . . ~
pro gr am'5~ th '! Corpo r a ti on spe nds lIuc h t ' lle and effort
COJl'l~l'!~fng' t he w~rk ;rs .t ha t 'ti,·e~.. a..r e_ ,·' ~£ kY to .~e ·'of1)·r« j ·ng
























"There. a re " two · t . pa.rt ant r ea 'sons fo r , t he .execut i ve' s
cOli f or . 1ty : f ll~ ro Y ~d cha ri<;'f!'s f ~r,. adYl.nc·ellen t · a nd pee r ' :
pre ss ure : ,The s.ent,1 ·nie n~ ' ~e 9~ r~ ,t n g ~ hln ce s·..' f~ r : advancement
..w.e"re e~h:~e~ bY.'Brry ~· r.f· ~~u~tnt '~~ . .get a h,¥ d , ' ~o u ..ha ~ e ·
to 'p lay t he gue l . If. you t ry ·to'pl ay a new 'game , yo u ' ll ee
" . " . . ,.' .
. left ' beh i nd - it 's yo ur chc t ce , " This "a lso iHus tl"ates the
;:l d~ a': t h a't ~ :1f ' 10U' ~ r.Y to Play·.• n e~ ga.lle ~ ~ YO~ "• • Y. :1'" 11,1 '"
l '1Itl1hOOd". · ~~ t find ilny oth e r players". He nce .• the ' J lD por t ':
Vice Of>pen press ure 10n control nng. \liorkejo :b e ha ~fo r .~co·mes
evt cent ,
~ . f : ' .:..
~ x c l u d tng t h.e s~c:1 ~ .sta tusbe~ef t~s of belo .ngt ng .'i:. '
to"t his. s pecf ffclnel : ·t ~ t h~:h! . rlrChy. ·ther~ .r~ ot He t l l"'-. '.'






• .• . • C " -.-/
Corpq,r l! t e ~ o frere!l priv il eges'. As one ~_19 ht expect th e re .
19. th "e pri mary or-more, ,co mmon. ~e nef 1t of ' tnf re aseq· pay.
Howe~e~ Util co', i n other eoncr~'te ways ; -at so . s uppo r ts an
t~ " , ..•. , - ' .. -,. . .. .
\·t~ .~~.! Hcf a l h1 e,~archY . This i s :1r Ol\i.,c ." w,e 'c cn s teer t ~a t
. t§~ O f f1 .c 1a ~ ~orp~rat'e pcs t tto n -is · a 9 a t n .~,,( ' leve-li tis:'
be~ .i useo f t t s .unfavo~ rab l~ e f.fec tJ ~ - Yet .. knoiO/ t ng th ~
: . .... .. . . .
det"rimenta.l "effe ct s . uut t cc , eveefn t he ppevt c us year,
", . c - h"a'd" i ntroduced'many new" reg ui a t 1on ~ Wh t ch ;:uppor te d ., 1~vel '~
. · ; 1tl~ ,; :>~he _ p·r l m/e-~-,~mp ·l e ." '} h 1s: i.S. -th ; PhY~f ~ al office"
..
ent itlements 3f those at v,arfo us lev e ls t n th e hiera rchy '
whi ch a,re ~nCed~ bY th e df ftc e design of t he re(a ti vel y •f] .n e~ h ~"~ off lce ~ " " ".n , . . . . "
As ,c a n be. seen f rom t.h1s 1nf prmation, - t ~ e 'g ame '
or sta t us "1n t he 'a r tf f i c a 1, h,l !!r a"rchy ' p I ays ap l"om1nent
' .,.ole: ' i:n..t he p a r~1 c:{p a nt:~" beb ~ ~f ~~ : " T'h'h ,game o f " l ev~ 1f~1 s ' "
:1 ~ " ' C:~ ~ ~~!' t 1y ' _d ~ n te ~ ' by -h 1 9h: ~,1 e ve! nra n~~er.s :n~ · t he C0'!:p0 ra t ~
1 0,n , f~S\l ,f" Yet . bo t h .c o n 'H n uo U S l y c o\'\ t r 1 b-u~ e . t o it s
s urv f-ve t.r - t~e C Qr:p.o ra'tlo ~ ' by, 1 ~creasl ng : the ' 's't a t us ,sYIDDoh
a ~~CO rdf ng t ~ -: ·1rlC ~e a\es . in th~, ~~ r ke,r ,',s 'h:i er a:. ;'Ch ! C 1al level ;
and, t'h e ,'h'1gh-l evel man ~g ers ' b..K..'~ont,f n uO us lY 'play i ng the"
, g'a"m~ ~ ,cr- : 1 ~p'~~ i "n~ :. ~n~t 1 o n~': ~;n" i~ O.se " '~h O ,, ~ ~'1~~ fO ,l,~OW ih'e ".
g ~~e' rUl is. l hes"e' r u1 e s " ~ re 'earned 1~ ,tbe s~'-c al ;~ d '
I t'ra t~1 n~ :.c ain p·s : o.f ~he" h~ ,9.~~ l 'e ~ «1. 'mana.,ge r s o ~'h ~t , ~ s . i n
.- - ----- "_._ ...:. _-- -
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Under ta n ~ dh n L ~ 'II' . t h ~ relat Ionships be twe ~n you and your
empl oye r are de termined by t he the or y of - Ilanllgement right s · ,
This system, gives the .r i ght s t o lIIanagement al one t o se t
your sahri es and benefits . ' to , dete rm1ne whe ther or ' not y.a u
will get a ra t s e !lt a ,bonus, t o ' deci de who wi}l .be l a id off,
t o .deci de who '11'111 be pr olloted . and t o u nl1a~era lly make all
:::1 :~~::~ :~~ ~ ~~ ~~~~ ~:~~~/~~ rt~:1~~c~:~:~~:a~:::S p r O~: S5 . f
In flc ,t - . no ~ one S P~I.ts ~~ r ..e mp ll?y~e5 un ~ e r ~h~ S . S)'Shm., '
EXCll r pt fr<lm II UWC:Bu l1e t in '- .~ A t "·
the .,Cr os s r oads · is sued toUt' l cD
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The Utilit y lrIorlters o f Cln ada (UlriC·) "is a unio n
cOIlPosed
o
of o. ppr oxt .a t e l y 32 ,0 00 ut il ity in dus try .~mb ers
- " " 0
. nat~o n -\IIide -. It had its beginntng s tn Wes ~ ern Ca n a~a and
dur t ng )98 1 t hrough 198 3 expanded r a.ptdl y across t he en-
tt re countrl' In Octo be r. 198 3, it voted for a' lIIer ger llft h °
the "l nt er na t lona l Un+on of Radto , £1ect r tc lll and. JIIa c fttn e
.Ope r a t or s (IUREH~ ) . This l!Ierger tn cr eesee it s mel'lbers hip
"eo ,approx1mat el y 4 2 . 000 ,~~~w7Yer , th e -ut tl t t y dndus t r -y
ts ~ t t ll its . f ~c a l p~j~t . with 1ts .1a\9 es "~ membe:~htp 'gr oup
work tng with in CanCor p itself • .
": ..~ __ Pri~ r>~o' - j? tn! n:g ' t ~e ~~'c ~~ s t ..c~nadt ~n uH lttX"
. ll o r t e ~~ b e l o n g ed t oarhal u~t b n ' - . the I n t~t1 ona l
. .'B ro ~he rhood_ "·Of 'f r" des 'Wor ker s ( IBnl). A~ th e UWC grew.
ft. "draf,ned . ember·s' f r o. - th~ iB~~ -. For exa mple. j u'~ t ' pri or
t o th e Newf oundla nd c ~ e r fca l CUp ~ ~ g .~ tile UlriC s t gned. uP
' . t he ut ility wor kers i n ~ New Br uns\llfek , \IIhe re the .t r ade s - ,
.per son ' s . g ~O U p yot1!d',71 pe~ :e n't .t o swltc h' t o thl! U~C . .. In '





. / / ' . '. .
_t he Unit ed States , 1$ s.uf fe r i ng badly i n Canada . Th ts
sh ift tQ,wuds na t t onali s lII of unt ons t ". Canada t ~ also
r e fl ect .d by Sta U s ttc s Canada r~ p o rts (198 1) which s how
a "dr op of 0 . 4 perc'ent 1n internationa l unt ons operating
in Ca na da, du rin g -1981. whtle nat ion al un i ons i ncrea sed
by 5 . 9 perce nt..o ver the salle period . '
I ~ 1983. th e country was ·begl nn1ng ' ,t o.-see an end '
t o · t herecl!Ss1 on which had ;e'd~ c ed unte n b·~ ~9a 1 n i n g . po~e ~
. . . , . \
co ns1s~-~n t with -t he -dete r fora t1 on ,cif . t ~, !!conom..y(lis e ,
1 9 8 3 f. ; ·'- Wo.r ": e r s" ~ e ~e ·:a g a l n c on.S l d e r~ ng theu~lo'n as ~ 0..:- .
. nece"ssa,ry . c o mP I ~ t:·on t:o\el P " ~-~ ~a t ~' 9 ro~~ ~. "l os t t o :bus 1n '~ 5 ~
, o~er t he pas t ' tw~ or t hr ee years . The un t ons · ~e re · a l s o ....
r eJ,l h 1ng ' t hey neede a gro ...ih ·l n t he ...hH e· coll ar are as . ' ·f '·.
. . . ' . '. '
salarie s 'and benefi ts were 'to be I.ncreased for t he :' or k-
~ er . Z9 . ,The' reces s t o~w~s for~tn g . t he "''?" t o re.nal u~.te
thei r ' s trategy and selec t new' cupaig n is s ues ' whic h . ere
' Illor e i n 'fa ~ h lOn ...1t~ t"oday ' s' w~1te.-col ,hr· . ...~ r k e r s ' c on~erns i"
In the case 'of the Utt1co cl erica l .c u pai gn , th·e".U~C s t r essed
. t hr ee pri.~ , tssues : l) 'SalarY '1~C;Use ~ ...ht ch are abreast
or ahead of 't he inf1attonrate : 2) la y·off 'and ' ot her ' secv r• .
#iii . " - ' . •
,lty crcvt s t ens ,' and 3) th e e'ffects of tec hnolog i c al cha nge
on t he wh 1t/~Ol1ar 'wo J:' k ~r : ' . '
' . . . '
Thro ughout the yea r - l ong call1Pa'gn t he UWC i 'ss ued ,
... \. . . . ... .
1I0r e t han a dozen bulle t i ns or letters t o t he cle r i cal work-
.. . '\ . .. .
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-er-s, 1lI0s t of whi ch made refe r ence to . at leas t on~ of the
. .
above t n un 1n sOlie way. For eUlipl e, In t he are.!' of
) ' to '''' f ner....' 'h. uwe CO,,""" , ,, .d.d to th • . ht,h"
. sa lutes of clert s ~1sewhere In Clllada , salle of wh1ch • •
th 'ey s t ated "are liP to 5~ : h1gher tha n _any of t he c lerical
sa1ar~es cur re ntl y paid at \~tl lco - , ', Another bull e t 1n was
is s ued wit h t he hndHne re ad1ng - - Yo u have s cee of the
j owes t . wages' i n t he , 1 ~d U ~ ~ry · , i ~ dis cuss i ng ·1ay- offs or
' e~ p l:?ye e j ob sec uri t y' t h eY -Camp~ ~ gne d , O!l hlg h e.r .1ay ~ crff
'a' ll o~~n c es ~ ·.a nA' s ta ted' t hat -sedoll's 1ay ~of fs 'lIav e ' ~ e Ye r
-. ' _o c c u lr~e d f~ ' uwe' s ' ,u t"i l~ 'ty " unit s'· , ;1~ ci . as ' with., ~ a' l arie s •
. ' .the.v pres ente d . s e·~sa ti onl ' 1st b ul l et i n h eld ~tn,eS - 5 uch as -
· .Hav·e YO u>ea rdr~.II:l~s ..of ) ay.::o~fs · '.n C 1e rl ca n~ l~ te r i n
th e.-~aJll'pjdgn -.i t issued I sheet outli ning what It terlll~d
.- t he fa ct s · ,_· One fac t whtch stressed s ecur i t y rea d "- . ·S HC
g ro~f - ' t he' s hado~ of t hin gs ;'t o -c,olle';• . In t h ~ s , para grap h
. t heY:out li ned b rief ly !iOllt of th e ' cons eq uences of ' t lie SHC 's .
( t e . ; eff l Cf! ncy exPer"t ~) ' study 1n. Cinco'rp30 'and ' h lpli ed t her .' .. ., .. , . . ' I
SI1C link with employee ·cut-b ac ks wht ch have already OC1Ur ed; . ' ,
i n CanCor p· , I ts llIos t sens il- tiona lts.$" di scuss ion of t he
, .
t hird t s s ue > techno log ica l .c:1I1nge - WlIS I t t he begi nnI ng ,
of all ·o p.en l e tt er to al l cc ncer nee cl erl c'l ee ptcye es " .
• : I': . ' .
, It ' s ~OV lng up f rom t he U.'S, a nd washt ng aCrOSS
Canada li te a t idal wave I And th ere ' s re al cau e
I fo r alarm. I " s clI"ll e'd by dff ferent IIlIIles - at ' , -
, t ion . tecllnolog 1cal change. htgh -tech, or COllp te r -
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Jo b cuts , lay-o ff s , dellot i ons . re duced wor kt ng '!l'
hours (wit h re duc#!d pal)~ part -tl . ln g and de -
sk il le d , l es s . ean1n,gf ul wor k fo r. t hos e , a ployees ·
llho a r e l ucky enough to kee p their Jab s.
~s h eY 1 ~ent by the above quot at lo ns . thr .UWC .
bull e ti ns tend ed toward sens a t iona l ism 1n ,t he 1r 'pr es e nt a- .
tt e n ,'. Thh was Oby'1,puS IY th e 's t y l e "Of ~ iIIpa t..gr(whfC h 't h ~
UWC felt - to be the mo'5t eff ecthe ; it s tress:ed an ag gr es-
sive a nd person a l ized appr oach . · ,f o o n e · cu e ~ . t he U'n1'o'n eve n
~ffer ~? ' t o come>,to ,thew'~rke rs ~ : h ~m ~~,. to: ~frr ;~th e fll .Ll P. "T~ '
. , " , " , . : '~ .
the .ue t tcc workers this· was an ' approach which ·t ru ' t ·ed -t hem
.' " a ~- ' tn ci~v 1dua1s:o and' because ~f th ~ ·~. : s o m~ ~( t h ~~ 1'"n retur~ '
gave t he . Un 1~n 't he ~ 'tgn a tLir e s ' Wh .l~ h .I t , n .ed ~,d . , ~.
,co,
One 'f fnal Un.I,on po ~ tt i on ,t o , d l ~ c u ss con Cerns th e
t ssu e of the non~l c 1er~c a l year-e nd wage fnc r~as;~ be t n'g
, '-'".' . .
" with hel d . Th1s was s t ~t ed 1 n a,'Ut 11co ,E" pl oye e' Bull e 't1'n'
ts ~U~d f n ~ar l Y OeC,U ber. T~ e BUll edn" ~ .ta ted: , , · th a:' .; .
t o the upco;'1!19 u.nion vote t 'he C,~ r p ora t1 o n ' wo'uld be with-'
hold ing the t ne reases . t n or de r not t o 1n f ,luenc e t he vo tin g
, - : . .
out come• .1he .UWC . q~iCklY rep lhd in In open l1!t t e,r :t' o th~
~t11 co' .managuent ' 't hat' ,t hey had, "no ~bj ec t lo'n ~ hat~O'!v er
tc t he gra ,n tl i1g ' o~ sa la ry tnc ~eas~ s t o c ler i ca l employ ees
It. t his t 1 ,m~ . .t n ' ta c t , we.1oth e yo u t o, r m"p l elllent t ~ ~ , s ~h ry,
i ncre ase s ' n o rm~ l l y dU ~ : th e ',e mp loye e ~ l'n t h'IS."se as on' w'i t hout '
. ' . '.
Iny fu ~th e. r deJa', - . ' I ~ ' the ir o.wn 1 n for lll a ~lo n . bu'l1et1 n th e








ut f t cc , and fu rther sta ted that t he r e as on.'t hey be l1e l/~ d
Utflco .wl\t'h ~ e l d · t h e nis es 'was b ~c a u s e t hey were ant.1c1pa-
tlng a lrIaj ori !y vo te i n fav or of th e Un ~on and , therefore ,
wanted'- any in cre as es inc luded 1~ the b a r,a1n1ng'proc es~ .
Frail . discuss io ns wHh va r ious c1e : 1ca l work~rs d!,r1n g this
a:- perio d.. 1t ,was ev1dent t hat .th1·s mOl/e by t he CD-rpor ati ori
cost thelll many. vc t es and need l es s t o say , t he UWC gained
fn P~ P U 1 ~;ft Y•. Ma n~ cl er ks f el t t he' corp~1~ '~'t
.' the ll .do'll.n: ', Dee, a clerk in one rfee ne e D.e,par.tii~ nt s ec ~,to ~ ',
up r;e~se d ft ' U';'ls way:
Most l y al1 .th ~ "o t h'er, gi r ls 'i n 'my 9 roup : ~e re , ~ ga t ns~
th e un i on until th f s. happ ened : We wer e surpr ised
. the..' Collpan,y would do somethi ng l 1ke that . It was
., a di r t , t a c ti c . SOlie (if those who were in . fnor
.' of t he. U" ion started say ing - : "see , see; I tol d you
· t he Co.pa ny would ' sc re w you the first chance they
had- . , ' , ' . , " ,
M~Ybe they , were ri ghtJ,' ' I t ' Sllr e b'egan .t o look ' Lf ke '
we ne eded SOllle sor t of pr ot eCt i on. Anyway , we d is·
cuss.e d it 'awht l e a rid de cided we probably ha d noth in-g
-t o- Lo se and .our t nc ree s e s t o 9a i n. So, we all swftc hed
ever- t o · th e Un i on s1d e . '
. .
.. : .
. · Dee was not .lone .- and the UWC ' ha'd ~h ~ c Ul ~~ 1 g n ell ': '
' . per fe nc e" t o k ~ o~·.a good c a1l!p.t'gn hsue . lh~ ' 6~gan ~ ·ze r:,. , a ndl
o r :t he' pro~lI ntonts't in : t h'e va. fols depar tlDents .had ~ no~he r .
ca use W h ~ c ~ '·, t h ey 'c ould d1,sCIIS5, ove .r ·coffee brea k' . ,!"h1 s is.:.
. su e pro vi ded 'a good eumpl e ' 0" , t he 'It s ti kes ' Ilade b; ',Utt 1co' ~
thr~ ug~ o.u ~ t h:~ "Ci IllIU :l ilR ' ~ n d the t ilc'tf~ s' ~t'tti~ect by, th~:' ~c '
iw t1 t ~ ' C: P 1 h1t Z ~d Q.~ th is 1a~k o', 'an effettt~eUtt h:o cil.m.'
....~ '
pa t gn s t r ategy ,
P@rh aps t he key t o t he UWC cupal!f1l was .t o 'Har t
th e ball rol l 1ng' an d lIakll: ' uu of any Uttl co a ts ta kes in
t hll:' hope t hat lIore workers "'.puld s'1gn+up, t hrOughou~ the
clmpa fg n. ' t hus pro duc ing a .snow ':'ball e ffe ct . This was 11- I
... l us t ee t ed by'the s l ogl n which ende d al most, ill t het,.. bul1 - '
e.t t ns - ' ;' J o1n t he swin g t~ ·UWC " . _.A.s....w e w1 11 "se~ late r i 'n,
t his sece t cn , t hi s waS_In att'~~P t', t o , ~ap1:t 'a '; lze on,'peer
pr ess ur e and ' t he not i on th at nobody' wants to be le ft o'ut
. " . ,
. " : "
"li a ng c1e; ks at Utl1co, th e l evel of su pport t oward
un1on f ia t l on ~IS d ~p~nden t on lIan; 1n d f vi d ua l : ~'I ~a c t e r1 S -
: ' ti ~ $ such·n : ~ ge . pr os pects f or adv a nc e,lIl ~n~ a nd t~dr_, f u .
-~tiire--Tob ' s';cu r fty , At ut f tcc , age co ul d not be verified as
a S1 Q "~ f 1c a n t ' fa ct or b eca us ~ .~ he a~era ge age' of t he c ler1 ~al
elllPl oyee s is in th e el r ly twentie" s . However , mos t of the
•ol~,e'r .c1e.rtr.s c:ould ' be ' re pr e sen ted , by the C OIl~en ts . o't 'Mary, " ,
1,'se.n1or 'C1Qr .k ,i n t h e.'-A dl/l ~ ~ h_t ~.a t 1 o n Depa r t lll@nt , who . at"
age 52 . 15 now onl 'Of' th e oldel" "clel"k,~ , in t h'/! COl"p~ra t 1cin.
" \ " " ,
:1~ ~~~~ ~t:a~~ s :~9~i ~~~:~s\ ~~ :pi~1: ~~ ' ~~ ~e $ ~ ~:'id ~ s
enoug h .t c brfng ,1n s onl!t Mn g l1k@,t hat , ',Anywl,Y ,
whon'eeds ' em? ' The,v! r e o,n ly a bunch of troubl ,
makn5 ,and radica ls . We "go t al ong f 1ne wit hout
th em 50 far. · '
. ' / ,
. , ~.~
~. . ' . '
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Hary also t t l us rr-eees the' impor tl nc e of pee r pr es-
su re , Whe) t wo mont hs after t he above statement was made '
s he ap pro ached me t o dhcuss ( f r om in extre'mel ), pr o- unfo n
L ",,---p'(s pect he l a rec ent ~ un t on - co r'"po ra te, cOl\fronht ion, . Dur-
i ng ·t hes e. two', llIonth s Mary 'lin f9nor~d and l e ft out of lIany
cler.tc al t nforlll ~ l df scus s tces becau se of he r pro -corpor l te
att itude w 1tht~ what ~,IS ' lI o ~ t l y "1 p r~- u nt on peer grou·p.
, He ~ .new .pr o·u ni on ' s t an.c~ ,was a d e ~tn lt.e. shift .f n, her eut -
ward ·image . One perso n i n he; lpe er gro up se emed t o notfce
t hi s 'chl nge a nd 's tated "t he r eas on"'i} o~ vf oa.s ' . s he 'Ilant{
.' . . . I ." •
t o- cOYe r ' her ass 1n case th e uni on w t~ s . I hope sh e doesn ' t
b·e1f :'I~. S he .'- ~fo~l1 n·.' anybOdY-. . \
. .' . . I
. . I
One fac t or whi ch' pr o,,,ed non-s1.gn ff 'c ant ves the de-
gr ee 'of .Job,.- s a t fs fa c t fon. Over all, mos t clerks inter vie wed
, " ; . • j .. .
sa t d th 'ey were ,s l t is f i ed with ~heir J O? S' in uttl co , Even .
t hough f n many eeses th e Job cont ent l a c ked appea l " t his
seeJIed~rov e se ~ on~a rl to the d·e.9r\e~ of fre ed~ 1II i'l a ·i l ~ .
ble , · · For " ,uIl 'Pl e:' 'Sue , a ~eni'~r ~us ~ o~.er s~ rvf ce rep r:e~ en- "
. t l~hf. ex~ 1a ~ '~d .he r 'fee li ngS; .
. ," . , .
..•.
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v.j obs IIlYe th e de gree 01 rreed o~ as the lu j or r ea,son . One
o cl e r k i n 't he Net wor:j1. ~epart .e nt who s t gned up 'Ilit h, t he
Unt on sa i d; '\.
. I have ·t o do lIy 'Ilork , ask no quest i ons', don' t was t e )
tilll e - you gotta keep in III t nd t hey ' r e (manage rs or
th e newl y hired eff t c1enc,v exee et s I there lIIit h stop
watches - and f or that I '. underpa td and !le t no free -
dOIll or s ,at i .s f act lon frOIl Illy job . '.
Ot her 'c l e r kn :P llpl alned cf' bet ng treated ~.%s if you
/we; e. a.machl ne ." or rw o r ~ j n ~ on an as semblr .11ne " .31 'As one
./fIIIght . l!X~ec t , th~ ?,i jart ~~ of , w or k e ~s who. were . d t ~ s a t 1$ f i ed
:~tt h the .lr j ob Y~ted t .n .faYQr of ~ u n t o ~ . ~~weYe ~ - .ttl.e
. oddtty lIIas th at aIIong those who enj oyed ,t 'he t r j ob the . lla-
j or l t y also Y ~ ted 10r :t he unton . Ihu s., , h e 'l e v-el of j ob
""?"?" b~ it s .e 1f ~ wa\ ot f ound to b ~ ~g~i fi.c ant
var ia ble i n ,det er ll t ni ng a work er ' s at t itude t oward a uni on .
-,
Ano t her hc to r wht'ch Jlany c le rks s ta te d 1II1S Im-
, .
oortant i n. the ir decision of wheth er or no t; t o vot e In
(nOT of a union was ,t.ha t of haY.lnq th e."'" ~ un t on . Ma ny
cl er ks see eee t o want a unt on f or clerf ca l workerS/'IIho
: coul d ' r e p r'e~ e n t t he specia l ~ c cu~atton.il l , 1 n ~ e~1 0/ . .
tpe i r gr oup,32 Wtth t he uwe the y are no t onl} offeretl a
IIni on whi t h rep r-esents other whit e- colla r clerk s across
Canada, but also a uni on. s pe~ta 1tztng .i n t he utt lf tte s t n-
. d, , :r yJ'.. ·" tt" ., ' .~ :'1. .
... .
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Also , t he . e-Ier i c al wo rh rs were wor ri ed - t hey ' h d
recent ly he a rd lut ny ru mors conce rn i ng eemctt ens , and 1' 1-
of15 wer e b ec olli n g a ·w e e~\' fa ct of life wi t hin the coro-
p ~ra t i oR . These were r e la tf v e ly ne w . ~r r ies fo r Utfl co
. " . p
cler ks , brDu ght o nsJ..n t hei r eyu , . by. t he eeenowtc re c er-
si on ' a nd big b us i n e~" eesr r-e t~ c ut cos t s t o in crea se
profi t ; They nee d ed protect i on Ind j ob s e c ur i ty . Edwi na,
an e xecu t 1V ~ ~rn a g e r ' s sec r l!~ a rY, a n d Norma , '\'an E Lev el '
clerk in 't h e -Ph n n i ng D ~ p a rt~e'! t , d 1s CUS ~ '~ d t ~ts i ss u e 1" ~
the b re ak a r ea on ~ h e mor ning ,prt or : t o t he : secon d un i'on ~l:g i!l. n-
.. . . ... \
1I0rma ; 1 hope y.ou' re g o i ng t o t he n e xt un i on me et :
ihg . " . •
Edwin a : ~ ~ r\ g:: ~ie~:ft~{~e ~~~ ~~ ~"' I ~.t ~; · ~~~ b :~;;
. i 9" t not ewen let me Jot n. The n I' l l be
up slilt creek , woul d n' t 11 The COllpa ny
wo ul d h av e tn own t ha t 1 wou l d han tr t ed
t o Joi n t he u nto n b u t got r ej ected on ly
be c ause of Illy Job. I ' d ha ve no pr otect ion
t h en· they would pro babl y fire or demote
Wl e. "
. • /for ma : I f you do n' t ·t r y you ' l1 ne ver kn ow, and
f o r Jesus sa ke , you know we nee d p r o t ec ~
t1on . They (the Un i on) c a n giv e us t hat.
. .
Edwina : Pro te ction from wha t? Jh i 5 Company has
. a l ways lai d off according to se n i ority
or when it was dese rved.
Norma: Bull -shit , thts fuckin' Company does what "
i t damm .well pleases . It a lways has . .
It ' s _Jus t t ha t we neve r s e e . hal f of i t .
'Do you t h( U all the dn ot ions t hat oc-
c u r red l ast y e ar s er-e base d on seniority.
Do n' t fu d ln' worry. If th e y, (t he lIana gers )
' .' -"" ~.,. . , '"
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. did n ' t l i ke someone they t ri ed t o g'et r l d-
of .t bee. There 's \'lhere .we wou ld hav e
neede d a 1,111 1,011 . Oh·... it make s , me so ruokl n'
mad when I ' lIave t o ar g ue ,w1t h someone like
you who fs proba bly an t t - unt on. I t's all
rig h t for you - you thfnk yo u'r e .s ecur e
In y our job and have a l ot of sen fo r,1ty
~ y o u don 't. thi n k you need prote cti on, b ut
if yo u di d the n a unfo n woul d be Qk. Yet,
i f someone els e needs 1t and 'y ou don ' t ,
t he n 'I un f on is a ves t e 0.1 t f ne . But yo u
s h o~l d r~memb.el" tll.at y our e t me lil Y cOIII·e .
This illu"'S£'r'i t edt a typic~l ar g l,lmel!t betw e e n a pr o-
unt cn a nd ' ~ ' ~'ro :com p a n~ empl oye e .·wIIJCh . ' over t he 1 2 mon,"th
c a mpalgn per f od, 'may have been repe-a"te.d hundreds @f t lme ~
wi th one ~arta ~,1,~~..~~ ' an~':' · : ,I n t'hfs P~~ ti c: I'ar 'cas e
N.ormawas cOTr e ct in a t /1;ast one poi nt . ' La t e r; 1n this
Section .. the c as e of one worker w3 th onl y two reer- s .sen- ,
i 01'1tr , yet who ....as n ot 1a11l-Clff or de moted , whi 1e. othe r~ ,
. . ' ,-, ' . ' ....... . '
wi til' gre ate r. s entcr t ty were af f e c t ed, w,i1 1 beillsc-ussed,.
Th~s case . in wh1ch fa v or it, ts ~.phy ed a s tr on g par t~ Is
evfde nce of ·p r ej ud1ci al t reatment .
Overall , t he un l o~ orga ni z~~g meet t nqs wer e, very _
s uccess f u l 1f t he .C1 e r te e t group ' s at t~ "t Lldes were en ytn- .
dt c at fcn . In ,Table 5 tbe c t ert c a t worke rs ' ,o p1n1o.n of t he
Un fon's meet i n gs is c.ompared to til ef r ' o p'1n1on' of the '-ee t - .
1ng hel d 1n t he Utl1co head 'off fce b~ l1 d ~ng on e mon t h ra~ ..
t~ r . to at r the Corporate ~i de of t he ~ rgu"me ~ t:: As ' ~hf S
Tab l e i n dicates the UWC. mee tings c reated a. gr e ater f m-
111 ~
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pr-es sf on on th e wor ke rs . I,g most ca ses th e same c t eeks atte nded
I
~ o th Ime'e t i ngs . There f or e. t hei r lmpressfo ns we r e made :e1 a tj~e '
t o the other ll'Ie e t i ng. The Ut il c o -mee t i ng dropp ed si gniftcant-









Meet in g ' ( 1t- 22 >."- . Meet.1n ~ ' ( N- 17)
f ound 17mee t i ngs J77) 8 (OJ
i n forma tive .
t'oln'd \
meet ing s ; ~ (5'9) 9 {53)
exc ft i ng
-
.-
f ound (64 )~""unf onlCorpor"te .,. 3. ( ~,~)representat1
11
;
exc fti n~ . ( i .
\ ~ . "
ge ne r ate d . by { hef,r' s,-pea·ker s .
,
These ' mee}i n g s ~ may , al so help '
: )
\ ,.' " .
to , a GoCo,~nt , for the per~ilR'; ·of. unf on ca r ds signed .- The:ln~ '
- ter ~iews . 1ndl c~ t e~ ttia. t ..whf.ll on ~ ,y 50 percen.t :,of t he . :~ e r k s .
hac;! "=,f av o r abl e att1tudetoward ' a unton , 73 pe rc ent even-
t ua 11y sf gned ca rd s ' and ' at te ~dedmeetfng ~.• " ~r t or,~o' t he
me e tf' ~~; 2 7 Percent of the · ·c'l ~·rk~ 'had indif,ferent' at t1~
\ . t ude' t,wo r d tho "f," , . l'dtca';'" thai - the m..·t1'.~ ' . ay !
J~..",
-'ib - .
. , . , .
As to t he at ti tu des of t he jun i or managers toward
a unio n , t h e re ' w~ s ore 'at "di sagr eeme nt. On,one -e xt r ene ~a's
Jo'sePh who··s a i d . "no ~n 1on' wi ll ever ' succeed in un 1on1~f ng
the 'off i ce wor ker s here : s ure: t hey've got ,I t t oo good.
Ho. b'y. ,;p;hat 's one _~o·; ~y lin never ha.ve·;-.'- The ot"'~~ ex-
treme was rep r es ent ed~J ' J,ohli.> ,I ~evel I1 03 "in t:\N,etw or k
Department -
I h:ope'_~~~y (-~wcr"90 -Qn ' a'nd t ry\ f~r . , ~an ~gers .
I,f ' th ey dOn't :J h ~Y ' re i9PtS • . ~OW 'S B.g.r ea t .t tee
w1th t he. ...efjfdency exp!!.rts" sneil~ing ar ound
maki ng pecp l e- e.vlU',,·mor,e .tns eeure; .' . , ' .
. " . , ' .. , ', . ',
\' .,
Th is'" d"fy1'~ 1 o,n';;o< OPf~1 on ;~li d. ~ ,j-~ 'o : ~.eeri not f ced 'bY,'-'
the , cl er i c'al '·.ior,ker s .. When asked~ how . t h ~;, perce t ved ..t ne t r
s~p~r.vfsO~ ' S.ett1 tu de ' t o~ a' ;d '1i n i o n 1 z'atf o'n, ': ·t h e f .~ ' r e p'l tes
j· nd1~C·a~ed"4~ . p·erc~n't ~e'rce\v~d 't hei ,r b os; ~,s " a '~ bidn/'p'~~,~
'u'n1on', whHe o~ ly . 27 . pe r (: e, ~ t ' w~re Ju~ged . t o btl 'p w: ~ .,. ~ omp a ny . '
. a nd J:h'e' ·r ema{n.1ng> 3 . p e.rc e~ t :wer e 1 ·nd 1f~~ re~ t'. The .mo~t
c om~on l1ne.O,f, t~ou9ht :~as. 'p re s e nt ~ d bY .o n e ; ~ l e r k who
s ta'ted:
' 1 don't' kno~ 'why J he; ' would , ri'o,t w a~'t td ·,.1n,clu de
n~.~~ , ~ ~ :e ~ :;::o~ ~:y t'~ ~;, : .;~\~~ s ;:t, ~: ~ v i~ s.g ~ , ~ ~~ t he
door . ' U s c l e r l( ~ j.u!it get mpved arou nd or . delloted,
and t he, exec\l.tivh::wep. th ey're p. ret.~.y..~.~.;ure. , .
-. T iles'e '.c'~~m ents '~ en d t o' fn'cih:Lale .ft'a't o v~r~ l1 '~ h e : . ,I F
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have .·b ro u~ h t ov.e" t he addit iona,1 '23 11 ten t fr~1I \ he gr oup
of i ndif fe r ent ve te - s . The pr' .e ru s n for eht s swi ng
s eeeee t o be twof ol d . ' Whl1 e at th e Ilee tf ngs lIany cl e r ks
. si gne d" unt on c a ~d s . whtc.h t h~Y r ead f ly adllHte d to hav i ng
done because ,'of . ~ h~ e»c tt u e n.t -an d/ or pee r : pr_e ~s ~re .
T hr.~u.9 h ou_t t he c amp,al gn . th e~i!. ap p e ~ j.e d t o be
thre~ l.aj ar . .d 1v Il S I 0 n$ . ~m,o n _g the ch ,ricl l wor~erS' at U~·
-: p;~, ~,o m p an~ ; · p ro ~. u, ~ f O~ ,. 'a i! ~ f~~I,f :eren.:~ ., , the· , v f·ew ~ O. f· :
: '.t hes e camps :a r e 5ummar iz"ed by .ene s tatelllents 'of 't h r-ee cJe"rk s 1.\
. -, . l .. . , ; . .
. A11 ttt ,'s t 'al k:a ~ o:P un·f~.~ s , a n d , '.t h l ~ ;rs-- i 1~k. e . t hai : 1.5:
a COliphte was te of ,t"h1e. Peop le ar e ' not stupid ',
en o~~ h . to .-br.in.Q:1 n s,oraeth.tng ' 11 ~ ~ t h. t .
It's ' qcinn' ,be ,I unt on lan dsl1de . no · sweat .· There ; s '
· . : :/~: 1 t ~ ~ ~~ i h:~~~: e,a ~; t::/:o:~~ . t:s s t t Ibad .
• • .' , ,.-t~ . .. : •
I ~on't r ea ll y care,:-' ;~'''' h aYe an ok j ob . - A un1'on
· p rob . ~ 1 )' couldn ' t do ' anytb t n9 _for .. e . but 'then H
coul,dn ', t do any ha n e fthe r . ·· If ( t gets i n , t hat '.s










. ./ . . . 'As .t h~~~ H.tl!.lIent s ,'1~~ tc.a.t e :: ~d ~ fi.n t ~.e ·. d~ 't.ts ~ 9n ~ . .
. ' wh.1ch : h l't ~ b ee il ill ustrated by t ht~ s t udy " dfd . ex,i-s.t . '. Of ! .'I: ~ '~! ' i ~ "; ~)~, ';"rt, ·the "'~;"~;;t"t~., .~ p p ", , - ' : ,
. ma t eL~ 70 pe,rc~ t n~1 c a. ted t htl,t ·th.ey 't o.t~ d 'fO r., ,.t he UWC. . ' . .
, H ;.~~. r .t ~H~'"~'; ~ ~.'. r,e.. l~ ]e ~~ ~~'~ ' ~.~,~ . ~.~ a~~.d : .t ~.~·t ',~' ' ,' ; .
: t f an o~ ~er ~~~e;,~re · .t~.k e.n ~ :. h ey w o~ l c!p ~o.~,l b l y : ,n o t , ~ u ~ ~ o r·t . ' ~
·.·t h'e uniOn. · · 'Th' ,relilltftf ,ng ·3 0 .'perce·nt "we r e st rQngly .a ntt .:.,.·. : ' ; ' ...:"
. '. , unt on . ";
....
. .;:..... :






~ ,,' . " h'ee ' b, the .~t ; ro " ,. "tll" to "".pt-"
uni onize , Pri or ~o t he pres"ent UWC clllllpillqn the r e wer e
e t t eep ts by oth er unions t o ol' ganhe clerts and e ven J unto r
man age rs within the Cor por at 10,n . All met w ~th def,u t be.- - ,
cau se of a la ck of wor ker ~ uP Pd rt : However , t ,f t he pre se nt
leve l of aggr ess iv e ex p",ns ion by th e \lWC contt,nues th ere
is no doubt that an: 'attempt wnl be. niade wl t ht n t he ',not-ta-
dtstan ;- f ut ure . 'In' o n~ pha ne con ~ e~s a~~o; with a ' UWe or ~ '
gantu r . s he ad.ttted;
. T h e r e · s : n o , q'\l e~ t l o·~ ~th i! re t,5 eno ugh ; uppq'r t alOon9
"t he lIana ger s fo ~ '· II unt on': · th ey 're pre tty unl)appy
i i\~ ~:'~~II:l: ~ a ~ ~~ n~ i:o~~t ; t r~ ~:~~m:~.W: ·:~~~'~ ~~~~ , :~ ~:
' ,a r e se~.~1ed ,the n , w.e ' l1 1 0 ~:k ll t the ~ u '1.t ? r. m.~ n agers .
' . . " . ..
, Wha t th e ' us c camaat ,9h t ndicate'd .f a,r t he c\ I!."' fcl 1.
' . worker~ ,may be the saihe fOr. j\l}.fo~:,m,anIl9~r~: :': .t~a~ }$ ~ a .
re f l ec t i on of ge.nerally poor 1I0ral e ,9r , I d1s grun tfe d work-
. , fo r ce '.' a w ~rkfar~ ~ ~ht eh ~eri ous 1y: co n ~ t llirs ' a , wh {~ e."~Ol 1a r
' pa :i t ; t P~ to ry u~~on a~\ . , '. a:l t e ~ n " the to ' ina u ;Ocr~ ~'i~:' co r-
y) p·~~.~e ru te ,..~.h e· IIOye. ,bY~ t he' uwe, on t~e ',c l er t ellI :~o~,kfore'e
Ill y be a pr ev ie w ~f ' II. fu t ur e ..bYe ag."t n ~ e the nut '~ o s s I b1e .
h t ~ra ~chhl t eve t , ~ ' • \
, ~ I n. t,he · t h f rd w~tte,-ea llar ·gro u.p at ' U tllco . :·th ~ ' ex­
ec·llttve mana ~'~ rs . . t her e , ~ ~ ~ "e o~ ~ ~~sus of o,pt nto ll' thl't,;~th~r e





One level II I manager offered his op1ni on over cof fe e one
, ~ a ft e r n oo n :
I ca n 't see why any ane would want a un i on he re ,
They' d have to be fu ck i n ' cr azy . It ' s not <90in g
to get , th em any mor e , and anyway, t hey don 't need
it . \
\ .:
Why do you th ink 'tech nol ogy Ras. come I n s0 l"fast ?
It ' s beca use busine s s knows ft 's a way of ge t t i ng
,ri d of union ceee t e . So union s are the ca use of
• the techno logica l revol ution - 1f you want t o ca ll
. ft tha t . - i n t he business ' world . I f yo u ne ver had
uni ons y ou would ) not nee:~ protect io n f r om technol-
ogy. : Where req uired. ' cce pent es would ' pr otec t the '!r
workers . . " , .
. i
. ' .
. '. _~ , ' I f we i '~ nor e the a.rgument:.:.s.lOQ'!.c, and merely "i n.""
~rp~e t' t'he und~rlyinQ attitude ; t ti s eems to represe nt . t he
. U@,cut i,Ves ' att itude re ga:d ing uni ons : t hat t hey cause
. orob lems f or all .\ once r n"ed and offer l it t l e or no worth:
wht le benefft s : Other exe c ut tv es voi ced s lmi ~ a r opin ions
and bel ,ieved, the clertc'al de s tj-e t o unf cn t ze t o be "foollsh ft
or ftj us t st l l y'". 'It ' must !b.e . kept 1n mind that thes e a re
empl oy ees who have "Jearned ,the game"- and have been r-e-
· wa r del by .'p ro~~ t t o n s , Had t~e,y' posuned.:a .pro-u nion at -
, t t tude wh(le bl'i ng j'unior 'm ~ n a g e rs t he c.ha~c~s-.are unl j kely
_ t ha t they , would be "",here the!,-ar~ ~oday ,
The execu~.ive _m'a n a g e ~S ...e x p re 5 sled their opin tons
mos t lythr.ough company bull e ti ns, These are of t\lfO types







- 116 . -
er a1 "e lllPl oree bul leti ns. ' Dur i ng t he cup,i gn ,t he Cor por-
e t t en us e"d p r lncfp a lly the 9r~en bul h t l ns s inc e {ts C'OIl-
ments wer e di rec te d a t tl\e Qener ll g rOUt!. Even thou gh
t hes e bull et in s ar , written by executive _lIl na qer s and - net
b.y th.e Pr esi de nt or Boa r d o f Directors' , they are cons t dert'd
.....
the off 1c h l ce -eer-e t e vi ew. In readi ng t he Jll one cou l d say
the Cor pora ti on was off1' cia1l1 tlllPHtfa,l t owar d a clerica l
unt on I nd conce r ned only w!.)h ~as s f st fn g the worke rs t n mek-
i ng ~ h-~ cor re ct c hot ce , f o ~ th,~mS e l \1 e 5 · . Howe ve r , th r ough
cert ai n s ub t te s t a t e llleilt s made in t hese bUlle tl[l s t'" un-
offi cf a1 Cor porate ' v i ew wa s e ev t GUs". For exempTe - . 1n Ut il -
co's f irs t - Employee Bu·11etin · re gar~ l n .g t.he mi,c a ttempt,
t he Corpora tto n sta t es tha t it had M a reg ular pr acti c e of .
.' \, ' .
open cOIl1.. u n I C- . ~ f on s wi th ' our ellp lo yees M • It t hen ~- \~
. e eees t o s ugge st sOllie items t o con s t der prtor to s t g n ~ n g
uni on lIelibe r sh ip cards : s uc h as to be - awa r e of .all ft-
uncia l obligattons to t he uni~ n - and, "you hav~the r19h~
of choice • •• • you a re equa lly or ot ec te d 'f r olll i nthl t dat i on
b~ ·a unio n- . Aft e r havi ~9 r ead t his , on~er.t wa s over- '
hea rd to say:
Open c.olllmu ni ~at1 on - l ite hell , s tn ce ",he n? HIVe
yo u e ve r t r fed t o' ~ pe 'l t ope nly aro und here ? I t' s
. OK if tt 's s omet hi ng t hey lite or don 't ca r e a bo ut.
This th en , was t he s itua t io n gofn g . tnto t he f in al
weet of t he c ampa i gn. The UWC 'had a pplied for gove r nment
. '.
- 111 -
c e ; t i f t c'a t i~n , , to whi ch Ut tlco filed: dts a'Jreelient . The
· . ;
· provinci a l govern"e nt l abour board t hen conduc tp d t t s own '
investiga tion and or.de r ed. a se cr et ball ot vote be tak en
amonll t he cle r ks, the r es ul t s of which 'woul'd be bi ndin g
'on all pa r t t es concerned. Thi s vo te ,was~taken by maf l
duri ng De cember , 198 3, and r e su lted in a UW C vi ct or y . t he
Union 'Ilas i n: The Corpo r at iQn Ill de' I t s f inal appeal ba's ed
on . .wha t it ' terlled "t rregula r it1es ',In, ' vO,t ~n g - . but t his was
~o t : ac ce pt ed, by t heLab o lp" '-8oard ,,' w h f ~ h award ed off l c'ill l
, , '
curt fi .catt on to t ~ e UWC . The vo ti.ng r es ults 'cl oSe l y, r~-
· fl efte d t hose .f ound t .n 't Ms' ,s t udy. " 60 pe rcent ~oted tn
fa vor ' of,' t he UWC • .19' perc ent vot ed agatn s~ i1nd 21 percent
." ." . . .: ... ~ , "...--:" .'.
abs t a.fne d . Thts t ndi e a te 's,. t~at t here weI'" a , n u~.b e r· of
c le rk s ' who did or t9 t na,l1y 5i9 ;1 member~ hi p clrd~ ' at t he cam-
pltgn lIe et t ngs , but e i ther abs tatn ed ' or . vote d against the
unt ~n i n t'h~ sec ret vote . 33
. . , .
One obvtous facto r whfch 1n f lue nce~ the work ers
throughout th e c~ .Pltg n 'WIS pee r press ure ·or : . des i r e to
confo nl : This sup.ports . ;e ~ ~j,~ s t udi e's b'y ~.oJ1 t nge r and
Cl a r k (19B?) , . who conc l uded that the ··Info rllai s cete t -ee n-
o. • " 1
t r ol present i n pri mary wor k--gr oup relation,sh1ps ,nflu':'
eee es a' worlte r ' s behavi or 1Il0 re t han the ' fo r mal ree ce t ens .
· of t 'hos'e 1n",positi ons of aut hor f:ty ' ~ 1 th i n th e ' fAal ' o r~
9antzat to n . At Utl1 co t h1!! effec t was admit ted . by ,one







When yo u n il ~ t 't he .onio n meeti ng you get cl ught
up in eYer xt h1ng. · Everybody e lse s i gns - up', s o
you do .
Of thos e cl er ks s.ur Yeyed , 57 pe rce nt were wor ki ng
i n g~OU PS whic h t hey t hems e h ,es pe rc eived IS -havi ng I ml -
j or 1 ty of. pro- uni on c o-wor kers . Of t he se ' \lnl y I2 , pe rcen t
. ' YOt ed ag ~ i n ~~ t he unf en , 88 pe rc e nt w.e ~ e . p r!l-un 1 9n ' . A s 1'm-
1\a~ t re nd was exh i bfted among t hose who be li e ved '.t he l r .
gro up t o be p ~o- Co,"P l ny " . I'n ·. t hes ~ Cl se.S. 83 pe reent Yoted




. ' . ' . ' .
" r : · · · . .. ' . '.. -."
The pr i ncipl e ,o,f ,,us1 ';g .ee e r s . to apply ' pres s ur t'on
' ~ ' S S i d ~~ t s ~o co nfo r / WI'SI 1'SO ~sed. ~y, ' t ;;e~ UW C -.d~ r. 1~' 9 ""
Cill pa i gn lIIee t 1.ngs . At t hes e _ee t i ngs t her e wer e -repr es en -tl t1v e~ froll 't he othe r ' un 1o ~hed, no n. III ~ l g e~e nl group :a t ~
Ut 11\;o ri.e • trl des per s qns ) . They wer e p;c'sen't t o -e r eet .e
I qre'\ ,t er s~ ns e of so ,l f ~ a r i tY l nd ;0 exe rt peer ~res s u re
. on the~~ e rf C al w ork e ~s . " " , r !! ~ u 1te d . \ n: m.a'riy Union mem ~
bersh i p Icar ds bei ng s t gned t her e. , n t he r t han hn tn !! th em
tlken ~~~'e t o 'be , 'sent in a ~ I l a t ~ r da t e or d 1 s ~ ard e d .
I -
, ~! I~ disc ussi ng t he 'c ampa1gn lIee tt ngs , ' ft shoul d .be , '
. ' . ' .,. '.' '. " -,
ilot ed t hat while th e lIaj or1.ty of c l erk$ per ceiv ed 't he uwe
reP ~~~~f1 t at 1ves who chai red the lI e ~ ~ ln gs as be i ~g M p us hy""
~ l g g r ~ ss t Y e · and"'u en " hos't i l e " , tbe lIle.e t 1li,gs were c e e-
,' t ilt ni y effecthe in r ec r u1t t ng _embers . , "a ny'. of ~hOSll! "wh'o .





pr i or t o t he meeti ngs were "undecided- yiel ded t o pee r
~ , ' .
pr es s ur e and t ile aggr es s iv e s t y 'e of t he org aniz e rs and
signed u'p p ~ io { to le a'f' tn9 .t ~e lIee ti ng. This dev el oped a
s ense of c OIII"~ he ni] wi thin the .n.ew _ellbe rs Il'hi ch car r i e d
t hr ough . t o . t he Dres ent t tne • The sa lle 'coul d not be s a i d
of t he Corpora t io n 's meet i ng , whfc h was re latl~e ly 10ll'- l:ey
and mor e of a n a ~ tempt to · · pre sent t he ra c t s cl ea rl y lind
hones t ly -, as s t a t ed by o~e s enio r man aqer , Whil e the U~C
meeti ng s were see." by some pr-e and a n tt - uri'~O~ist s , a l ~ l: e as
b~ in g a .~ c o.m p l e t e s.~O~ : j ob-; the ut tlee ,lIee t in g had th e
: , . ... " . ' " " " " -.
i lllpre ss lo n of bei ng , -mor e.hones t- or p~rhap s mere ly ,llIo re
. . .
c i e ~~ ' s aid , H~ hey ju s t p ~esented ·so~~ .c h·a r ts c, ~ IlI P a r l n ~ . th e
cl erk' s 'beni!f it s with thoseof ot he r ' Util c'o' uoi on _ellbers
. ' . .
and In sll'~re~ iRyone's que stions In a fair ly unbi as ed lIan-
. .
~er - . .One se nior cl er l: i n ',t he S~ ryt ce ~epartllent. "d es c·ri bed
It' th i s' way -
They made it See m that we Il'ould ge t not M nq. lllor e
but have to PlY uni on dues . They said we needn ' t
wor ry over se cur i ty; the Cor poratlon ' Il'oul d ,1001:
:~~e~'h ~~ .ao ~:~{ . ~~:; ~= r:l1: i ~:. ~ 9 . · · IT~:;' ~a ~ : oi t
se ee l 1l:e the Uni on' was tell ing us t hi ngs t hey
co uld n't' do . l H e t hey ( th'e Union ) .ve re ' tryi ng t o
.pul l .a, fa s t one . , They wer e . r~' l y good - pl ayi ng '
;-- :~e psyc hol ogica l ~,ame . a ll ~h e way , "
.. . ". . -~) " .
" I t ap pea re d "t hat whil e this .lIe et l ng dt 4 ref l e~,t




f r equ e ncy of t he uwe meetj ngs . Had t hl! c le rica l wor ke rs
been ab l! to avat l thl!~se lves of a 'n ,ul'll ber; of t .heh lIIe e t in gs .
as the y could with th e Uni on mu tings " it Mfgh t have p.ro-
....duced S 1 qn'tf' cln_~_lf dHfer~n t re s ul 'ts : Mare tit l1 eD ee e r-
!ngs t hro u 9 h~t t he campa ign wou!"d na ve pr ov ide d t ile c l 'er -
. '( " ,
tCl l wo r ke r s wft h a n alte r na t ive 'c amp: f n whf ch ,t o be l ong.
As we s a\f; pe er press ur e was importan t · and miln~ of , t he s e
c le r.lts found l .sanSI! . 01 'b'e l ong l n!J i n the uile . wh ' ~ h he.l d
reg ~ l ~ r ~e e t 1 n g s a n"d hs ued r e gul'a r b ul1 e; tns to t ,he derks . . .
(T.~e Co~.1on . b U I"le.~t n ~ ·· r ~9 ~ rd tng, _~,~ t o n 1z a t ; o~ ~e re . f n-
f re que nt and et t her were ' addres sed . to,al l Ut i,l co."empl oyu S"
or t o' U t ~ l C ~ m~ n a g e lll en ~ ~': " : T~e' ' ~ l e r k s ' ~ , t e i ' l 1t t l ~ sp'e'c i a'l' "
atten t fOJ1 as t hey did' w1th ,t he ,UW C Wh' C h ~ i s ~ ue d tl\e '\/ ii.~t
major ity of the i r ' bull e ti ns to the .c l er 1ca l "wor ke !'s the llselves ).
Anot he r . lllajor fa~tor In the Union 'vi c t ory wts t he •
cl;rks ' beli e f tl1at favo ·r1thm . not qualif i cati ons or know-
1 .ed !le .1s th e .d om i' ~ani pr inc i ple" f or pro rno ~ 1o n~ 4 - arid a. good
, management - c,1e r1Ca l envfronllent w ~'t~ 1n Uttl co : Alllo$,t so ., '
per cut .of t hose Intl! rvlewed 'l i s t ed fa,vo rHis ll as t ile mas t
pre dolli nant pr obl e1lt with Ut;~ c;; ~' Q P1 n ;o n ~ ' suet; as the'
f o ~l owfn g ' a r~ COlll"~~ u i"o'il g e ~Pl~;e e s : 3 5 ' .' , ,- (
lh er e ' s t oo .muchfa vor t t h ll -got ng on now in .the '
·Cqllpa ny . Peopl e get : j obs by su ckt ng in good t o
t hei t boss . wht 1e -t he . ones who ar e bet t er ' qual i -






General " y ", however . s uc h a s t il"t"e'~e nt l1I 1ght be dis -
mis sed as jea l ous l y Dr "so ur grapes" if ~t were not f or til e
. ,
cases 1oI 1d clt you were personall y awar e o ~ . Take . fo r exam-
ole,. a c u e ,i n oo i nt ; Rut h is a D l ev e l Cler k in the Admin.-
t s t r-a t tcn Depar tmen t . who volunteere d thts 1nfo " lIIat f on :
I 'am a goo d ex ee et e , I was s upposed t o be lai d·
off l as t Ch"..h tlllas but Illy bos s said he li ke dJIIY
wor k a nd ,wou\ d arra nge for me to s h y . I j ust
ha d to s"h )' qui e t · about - ft . It wor ked; If th e re .
was a unt on t wDula have had t o go • .sollie of the
othe r girls wfth a Tot mor e s'enforlty t ha n lJIe we re
p1s sed_ off be c ausel got t o -s t ay whll e t h.l!ywere
being h id-off . b u t ~ th at' s the "brea ks-. , If th ey
sa id any thing tt .would kill the t .. chu ces of get -
t fn g bac k '. · If yo u ' re 1n good liIlt h "t he -boss H's
. 1 I11 p orta n ~ . . . . .
.~ .- . . . .
• Ruth ad.1tted .f eeli ng bad when ot he r c1 e r ks 'W e re
la l d: bff. b u~ .she a~sQ W,~n ted t o· h .e,p_.he r job . She said
th a t ' it was be ca use of what hap ~ened t"h ~ t s he ...oted·i n
. f avor of t he Uni on : " If it ha ppened to me; ' ft· happ ens to
·o t he rs • IIIlybe e ve n w o rs~ . - S o~~ t he ta bles mi ght be
r ev er sed a gatn ~ t lie" . Thh ,(;" s' onl ; ,one c as e ; ~ow~ve r ..
./ . o~ c u rs ~ tt td n , Ut tl co ~ f ~e a r e to b~ lteve eve n' ha lf t he ·
cas es t o l d ll!y other c1.erk)i :. or " man ag e rs for t hat · ,u tt e r • .
J udgi ng by' the concern exMb ited by tho s e i nt e r viewed
abou'~' , fa~~ ri thm" t~ ere seems , t ~ " b e no doubt that had' Uttl-
eo>a ten I psea r l_J! r to ~ u ! 11 th :ts ~_r?~,1eID . t he UWC 'Cl ID-




employe e s te t eo :
Wha t do you e,ltpec t? Tha t s houl d be the f unction
of a pe rs onnel or labour relations departllen t .
But in this COllpa.ny t hose positi ons are fi lled with
engln eers , fina.nce peopl e or those with no hUilan,
r eso ur ces tra ining wJ'llIU o'ever . Thes e types are "put
t he r e to. save bucks and do wha t ·t he C'OlIpany wants·
not to hel p the employees .
r e-coul d el s c be pr ed ic te d t ha t, if th is problem of
- fav orl t t 511- i s not t re !JI t ed . se ri ous ly by . the e ~e c u t I ve 1IJ<1~ - ,
a 9·e r~ " t hen' I t ,wi .ll aga~~ b e cl?~e a maj~~ he tor' In . ; ' f U:'
t ur e att~ I1I P t to uni on iz e t he Juni or , managellen t lev el. ,
, . ," . " "
Anoth er majo r fac to r . which ha5 g.r own i n ooncer n f or , .
/los t workers i s sec uri ty ' ag ain s t -both lay ·o ff, and demoti on ,
IS ~elllS ag ~ i n st l,In'want ed trans.fers tn t~ Jo bs "W ~ 1 C h the
worker dis l i kes . At Ut"ilco th ts c"once r n appear s even 1I0r e
p ~ eva ~ ent ~~o n g t he j u,n' .o ~. manage rs , :mos t ·of whom can ea Sily "
c t t e 8Xu ple s of su ch cas es. HOWeVer- .-t.v.e n 't ho ugh th i s
fe e l. i n ~ i,~ , not as p re ~o lll ~n a n t wtth in ' t e c l er ica l ra nks. ii
no~ethel e ss, p1aye~ a ' vital rol .e i n. t h~ ca llpa t gn . : One E
level Cl erk s U~lII a r f zed ,t he w.orl:~ rs' f ee l t ngs : ' .
t voted .f Ill" t he Uni on bec aus e one ' day.: I ""g ht be
t ra lls f e r r ed and !Ie,t a j ob 11ke mQst of , the oth er
gi r ls . , t mean one ' wit h a bad boss '01" borin g work,
' .1 i:~~i~ n ~ tk~ t ha t . :hen. :~ may n.eed '. u n.~ ~ n : f~ r ""
t hea r a lo t of . hor ro r stori es frail ot her 'c lerh ,.






lI. gu ent 'Cons ultant s) gro up teartng your j ob up
t m t t t t t e pi ec es th a t hav e t o be ti med . Sure , I
hear yo u eve n have t o .1o"g t he t ime yo u go · to t he
bathrool1 or us e the phone , What tiley 're try tng
to do 15 elhnt nate j obs, truth be known .
I
As t hf s t llust rat es t here t s a conc er n as · to their
t r-ee tnen t . · Thi s 15 bas i call y a r esult of t hree fa cto r s:,
1) The economy , 2) Uttl co lay- of f s, and 3) the -SHC gr out ~
"In s t udying the se it 15 obvious that all t~ree are related ,
It cou l d .e ven be s at d tha~ th e h tt e'r two are a dfr ec t re-
sult of the f t r s t . · In Nor t h America t he .e conolllY dur ing
1982 ·and 1983 s uffe red a rec eS's f onar,y pe .:1od wh'tch tn t ur n
force ~ bus in es s to . cut :back expe ns es in or der to mii nte tn
a sa tis f.actory pr of it . One of t he so re popular met hods
..". of r educing costs lias , 'I nd s t ill 11:, throu~h a redu ction
In a l.npo!'e r :
Co!'uquently, priva te bus iness beg a,1i liyh / - off
wor ~ers . Utl l c"..... as· no;e xcep t lon: over . 100 of its workers '
were a ffected by eHhet la y-o f h or ' dellotions, s alle of
lIhl ch th e wor ke r s be l ieved were .ca used by th e SHC,
'.
There are sOllie cl eri c a l workers who j oi ned . the
' U n l ~ ~ ' beca use of ~ MC , but who would can cel thei r vot es gtv en"
the · o p po~tu ntty , · One su ch per son expla i ne d :
[ sfllned·up .eeceuse of th e , la y - of f S and t he' SM C
group whic h ..ade a e tn seeur e • llowldays . I fe el













I The act ua l go ver nmen t vot e i mpl1 e d t hat 10 per c ent
o C",, 't ho}e who ori gi nall y stg'ne d c a r ds ,wit hd r ew t he i r S ll P p ~rt
on t he s ecr e t ba llo,t to te . This i ndi ca t e d t hat a cr-o-un t cn
att ttu de was hf ghes,t wht l e la y- off s and SHe were: f re sh in
t he wor ker s' m i n ~..:. As' ti me p r-oqr es s ed a nd th e work e nvt r-
ailment b'ecame s t abl e. peopl e ten ded t o for!let t he bad ;'x-
pe r t en ce s whi c h occurred .c nl y month s , prev f ous .~ - ·.......
.'One s urp r-t s t nq , ~a c t o t' w a.s Job sattsfJl~t1on . . ' I t,
w~ e~p ec t e d t tta't .-1 h.f .9 ~ " degr e.e of wo~ker . j ·Ob ~· . d·fs u t 1s -·
fa CH OR would be pre sent at ut t t ec, ·.c o lls ~ d e r ' n 9 · t h e pr'o-
unio n voting re sults. _ However : t his \II'as n ot~ t he ~ a s e .
Onl y one-.~hird '~ f thO'S~ f.nte ~Vl.ew ed w;r ~ not v er; ' s ~t1 S­
fie d 1n t heir pr esent pes t etcns , l ist fli,g "no ch~l1 en g e "
and " ~es t r ic t ed ·f r eedom" as the t wo pr1 'mary 'rea so n's . A'tso ,
ther e was li ttl e eonce r n over ,Job s be i ng lo st due t o tee·h-
,010 g ~ i:al adva nces OT:' aut omatio n•." Thl.S is cont r'ary to
Kuyek' s (9 79) s t udy which fou nd cl eri ca l wor-kens i n Bell
Cari, 'da-were conc er ned o'~ e r the se fa c t ors. 36 I n- o r d~ r to
expl 'a1n th ese f.a c~ one must c onside rt~e.tot al i n't e'r nal "
. wo r k i n~n v 1 r o n me n t . At Utl1co, as' we s o far neve- see n,
,. c1e r ks ar~'t t h ~ bottpmof th e ._ h {.e r~'l"·Cft.y and as' s uch ar e
r-el ece ted t o bein g pawns 1n .t he t eve t t t.t s se ne . There also
must be a, desh' e for cl erfi::al,' soUdarity,w lth1n the ·or~an~




h~tt o n t he reby, prod ucing peer are ss ure f or those who do
n~t confo r .. l H-offs u d demotio ns caus ed by t~e econoflY
COlDb1"rie!l"tth t he ev~ r -present r,ecor dln g 'of p erfor/lla~ce b:
." . SHe or PGG "a h o cont r ib ut ed t o a. poor worl:ln !;j"e'nvlronment
an d mor a l e . Over al l t he n", it s eemed t ha t 'pos i t i on sa t l S_,j
faetl on ...as olilty one .po"r t t on of t be over al l jo b ,env l ro nment .
In th.is case manr oth~ r. {itetors co~bf~ed to ou.twe~9 h th e sa t - •









In 1977, a"study WillS co~duc ted bi "'in l eY "H~N 1 C ~01s .
and Young on .ttl t udes t owar d uni onizat i on; It f~u~d t hat
th ose who had fa lll(1 Y' "lIIell bers wHh unto n experlence· '..hre ~ore"
'" . . "' -
lfkel y to f avo r unioni zation f or th e lll $ e l~~. Among t h~S
!'fe sen t s t udy I s s ampl e at Utl1 co . 45 perce nt .ha.d n9 unt en
members i n their f,},..f11es . and out of" thts gr~up O~lY. 64 '
. ~.rce n t· voted p·ro - u~ l on'. Th t ~ Plral Jel e d' "" - 0 ,.'.!r~ 1 '. voti ng
results (approx t N tely 6~ per cent ,":o ted~ for t he uw.c) t ndt .-
eati ng no st gnt'tca~t d1ffe ~en c e uo.ng ~~rk.ers ~wt th out , ~n y
unt on lIe_ bers 1n th e t r ·futt 1t es , . Ho~ever . ' alllong4tt hos e 'who
hf d family 'lI ellb ~rs wtt h unt on exp~1en c e ~ v e r ~D ' pe r~ ~'~~
vot .ed t n· fav or of a cle r ica l union . This tndt cates tha t
prt ~r ta mi l y ~xp. ert.en ~e 1.t b. unt ons ' wa ~' an tm~~ ~ta", factor . .. ,". . •
1n whether or not a per/on voted i n favor of a ull10n f or . \
~ 1m;he~Se 1f'~ Th'ts type of 'f~ c t or ' '1;1 be term ed' an , &'5S0- . ..
d a te fa c t~r· io 'r . t h e p u ~ P 9 se of th is S"tu.dY 'and t he. mod ~ l
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of t~ o.~ e interviewed. , 6~ perce nt fe.lt' t~~ corp o~a~i ,~ <t~;ed, , '" ". ";
littl e- about ' th e. as indivi dual J1eople'~' Of this gr o up'~' : :,: ;
p ercnt.~Y~ted : l n ;e,Y~r ~~ '~n·i~ij~:i; ~n·. ':.(lllo n.g. : ih O~ ~ wh'o'; ,~
bel1 eve~tt1 co. d ~ d ca re abo.ut ~h em as peopl~ . ,only 4S .per .- " ~ .~
cent ·Yote d for the \INC, This '- ten ds to 'su p po~ t' the bel 'i'ef ' ~
. . . . . I . .. ... . ' _ ' .
.hel d b~ Illany of theSllalle ~. l oca l bU,~tness ~t.r...s., ,t hat -: .
i f you t ,"e~t .your np toye~s fai r ly as peop l e ~ : riot IIlach 1~ e s' . :
~h.~ n 'yo'u ·Wi ~ l n;J'~r .~ a Y e to wor ry" over: a, ~·n ~ O~ ,.OY f n~:~1 ,? to
your bus iness . ' ' . ; '
, . '
soc i at 1on ,w(th t he co rporat i on or with t he u e J:ut t ve lIl a f\ ~
age rs who ar e th e. Jlat n rep rese ntatives Of . t he cor-poratl,on:
. Or, .t n Marx' s te rms . ' t he de gre ~ of al1ena-t1o~ whi ch" th e
wor ke r f ee ls ' f r ail t he orga niza t io n or tlle pr od uc.t - of his .
' ;wo ," ~ " " on~ lIl e a {u r~ 'o f t his . , t he ' degre/ to 'W ~ i t h t he: ~
work ,," ' b e l1 ev es.._t h 'e ' O ~·g al) 1. ~ a t1 0¥ · ai:t uil l Y ~il r~~ ~bou ~\~ 'm ' "
-.r:pe,rs: ,~. · ' ·rilt,bi," ' t~ lIeryly,·as :, ~ :W O\:k:~~::, ~:r.. fi~ur~ on . ~
"an, ~xperi s e \h~et -.' ,ThiS 1 ; ind i ca,te' i f hl; ,P ~;c ~ 1 ve ; :h f lll~ .:. ,•
..: ' ~,l f" a,~: only a:t~ol or · a not h~( t,y. ~e,, _ Of ,""~,~.~ h 1n e" .' ;~.~ ,' .b~·"" .:
~ tf1tz e d as .th e\1 er ge col"J!ol"'att on· f ilets f it. I~ ' , t h fs s t ",dy; ,:;
t . ~ . • .
. 'This laLprinc1p·1e Is , linked t o the~rkers '
, , ' : ' .' , , l\as·soc ~ll.t1.on '\llith t he cor por at 1on and th e,"e ~ore with ,..n -
, a g eni~ ~ t :, , i ~ '~ .s,~'·~dY p~,~'orllle'd . ~n · a ~ eng t'n~e r tng manu·f ac- . "
' ,tur i ng 'ope r il tt o;' ~ Shr h es tav a I nd Ver ma (1 978) dhcovered
a $tll tl a ~ · pat t ern' . · ~ he i r. res ul t s i ndi c l te ,tbat the 'Wo~ k . ·






JIlen ;", ho percelYed . thuselVes t o be sim ila r t o t he f r supe r -
vis or s hav e' a - le ss f~vo ra.~ le a tt itude t ow~ rd Ull 1o nts~ . 37 ",
,A ls o . fr oiai, co rpor at e pe r spe c tive . ' t hou s upe r , {sor l i who
: per ce t ve g rea te~ s ,'.11a r i,t y be tween t he t r , ~wn n~eds and
t hos e of th e i r worke r s a!e . or ·! eff ll ett ,' ! t it hand li ng t l:le fr '
s llbor d1nates : . The,",.t r ad f t.:,fo{l...l .; ,, ~~t t ~'ae , Of ,.1I0 5 t~r: p o ra.~t on ~
ilnd ma na'ge r's " to wl rd u ~, t 'o n5 re'f 1e~ts i:h~ b~ l1 e f tn ~ t ~ ~ n t' o ns . ' ..
.·:::::': ::;::::::~:~:::::i::.::;\;:;.·~:t:.i:;~t....
: ca \ ly •. t o a'lat d· t his t h re·a ~ . ,:y~u ",n "Yote 'i,ga1nst_s uch;. a .
· unf on . · Unf or t u.na t e l Y i .or: the· .:~O d·!·J:'~ c'or ~i:i r.a t ~ ~ r:. · ·in: llI a ~y
: ' c u es t her e ,1~ a 1a r ;e ' df ifere-'~ c~ ' b et'we~ n th ~" goa15 of . thf;.
ownl,rs and se nfo r rta n aje~en t. · a'~ d , t h'o~ ~ ~~ th e:' r ank- and,
ftl'e wp ~k.ers . : As KUYI"k {l979 :~9'~ ~ tl t e~ . · th e -· ~ o lDp .i ny 'c ~'n
buy the work er s I tf llle but ' not, ~he.1r · e n t h u~ t ' 5. 1lI ~ "
r. ~
. \ . . .
:.-..........:. II ~-.llIIany .'Cu e5. w.h e~-e wor.~e ~s. -h.n e tn ~rod u c e ~ , .
. unt on i nto a pr n fou s ly .n on- unt on enyiron_e nt t he ee e prl llle
." .~ ~-. s : · o " con~~n '~e r:'e ;a 1a r f 'e s' .~~'d ~e·n e ffts • . A t . U t fl ~-O •
. : . ~ .o,~~ ~.e/. t hh ~\n'o'< th : cu .e •.~, . :O.f iho~"e s Ur Veyed : ~ver\
. _ 5~ , pe~,c. en t. !~l ~ . ~h e.~ .s~h rfe s . .~ere ' ~ atfs fa ~ t ory -end_40
pe rce n t f~ l t- , ',~~ .e '\~\~ t s ~~~e jad e~u'~ t.e .38 · •.A1 50 _. _o n l ~ <~D
pe_rc'ent_ te l t" : o t:/l e ~', ,Ut fl ~ o · ·unfo:nf.z~d g'ro up ~' s eI a r f es al'ld
·-.'be'nef f ts had ··, 'p~own ,.": ~ s t ~ r t ~a n" t hef r-, ow ~· . ·Howe·" er . ,wha';





section. Is tha t 57 percen t fe lt thlt hig her . I nage- ent
sa h r ies and be,\eftts had grown dis pr oporti onat e l y t o.
t hei r own," As s t a te d e~rl f'e r . t he s ta t'us gap betw een the :
r hite:-colTar and b.~u e· co llar work.er;' t s decreas in g .In i m-
por t an c e , wh~ l e. t he gap betwee n t hl! wnt ee- cett er wo·rk.er
who "is l ow on t he cor por a t e hi e r ar Chy . and th os e managers
, h i g ~ e r on t he hi e ra r chy ' is In£ re as l ng , ~t . uett cc sOlie
c 1e ~ ts a~d 'eYeri',lOW·':"le'1 e l . ·lII anagers co..pl i i n l}ec.aus:1he i r
, ' . . .... " ' . .
. sa lary increas es ~e re .l ow and t he. ~r pee r s. were being de -
: Iloted a nd laid-Off', while t he vi ce -"presidents wer e re-
c'eh ing "new, ' i1 o~e upen; h e ' c~ rpora t~, cars f or ' t hei r pe r -
so nal us'e or increa sed . t r eve t .
One f i nal f a.ct or ' t o dt.sc uss is t he ef fec t of the
. .
boss n.: , t~e l Dl ",edl ~te- sU pe rYh o r) ' on th e cle ri ca l vot i ng
pat t er ns ' -:':"The. i nt er Yi ews ' conduc te d ~u g ge s t th " t a t\, Ut i 1-
co. • o-:"per~e nt ~ f \t he {ow.- le , e-l ~anl gers we :,e pe rc!, h ed as
be i ng pr o- un1,?n •.: wh11e :27 per ce nt were ,pro-c ~lIpany and ; he
, -r U I I,nd.er u!,de~i d ed , • The: ef f ec t ' t hls se ~'II'ed ~to' ha ve on t he '
" c l,et t ca,1: s ~aU r:e~~.':'t i,ng to ;t.h~~. wn. i l ~ ~ ~ 1n t e res t 1ng,. ~
Amongth'Ose c }er~s wt t ~~ p ro -u ~lon s u p en t s o r s -~ 100 eer ee ne •
vot ed .f'o'r ·.'t he UWC,'. ' 1i9w,eye r : ' ~ 1Il~ng th~ ' pro-c ~mp .n)' gr oup
' . " ' , , . \, ,'. ~ ,
o f ·s upe ~ ' ls o rs . ~ n 1y, 5-0 percent ,,: ~ted f Oi"', th e UW~ . "1 1th
5~ i m l1 a r . · ' r e s u l t s be i ng re corded- t n: t he ~ n d e"ded s'u p e r~ fs o rs '
~1 ~ ~ts . ",This ~ ~~d~_ 't o .·~ n.d i_ c a t ~ ·~w~ . ft e~s ':01 co .n~ e~,~ . ;) 1 rs t ,
II s uper v is or ' s per ce,lved, a ttHu de ' ~ow~ rd . unt ontzl t t.on~ does
,"
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Inf l uence the att tt ude of t h e subo r din at e . In t hf s are a
i t i s pe r haps , no t unlike t he effe c t of peer pr ess ur e and
ce r ta inl y woul d pr ovide th e ne cess ary fo r c e t o s way ,iI
c le r k WilD was unde cided . Se con dly , t he Ut i l eo e xecut iv e
ma na gers · an d t he Cor po ra t' t on dir ec t or s Sh oul d begin to pay
c l os e a t t e nt i on t o their low-l evel manage r s if they do not f
~ w ; s h ano t he r l oc a l at. the UWC on th e i r hand s . With 40 pe'r -!
eene of t he lo w- level miln ilge~s bein g ceece tv ee as J!ro -
un'10n , ~ h ere "'a p p e.J. s to be a defin ite i nt e r est t n union -"
f.ae t t cn. Also . t her-e was t a l k iIlQ.ong tllis gro up that the '
UWC made some i nqu i r i es eeewe re .p l llnnf nq ·i1 Campai gn geare d
·,.ec i f l ca l 1y f or t hts f irst1 1ne m,llna\lerlal , gr oup , For t he
UWC th is move wou ld be the -next l'og1ca 1, s t ee• Witn the 101'1-
level . lIlanaqe l's . t he UW C would have control cif all t he Utllco
, .
wGrk e rs. 39 Thts wo~ld pat' ural l y fJ~.c~ea se th e Union 'bar-qa f n-
1ng p ower . ,es pec1 a1.lY durin!! contract neqct t e t Lcns . Cur -
't1Y, i n t he eve nt of 'a stra"e by '"'any un10I1 group wit.hin
ut r t co , the 10w- TE"IIIrl ma nage r s' would be the ones se nt out ,
t o fil ,l i n. If the y b~ cam.e untent e ee , t he UWC would pr-o-
bab ly not per lllit t hh , f or m of s t r ik e br ea king' behav i'our
t hus t hey wo~~ ~ posses~' t he. potent~a l to. In effect. ' s hut
, , .
down the dai l y op.eration of t he ~o r p o ra Uo n .
As \las i llustra t ed In . t he previou s discussions the re
are moo, ree ecrs . hi , h t ntere c e . ,ld ',f1"~" ••oe',, ',
ten de ncy t oward uni oniza ti on. The .~ a c t o "$ noted .d u r i ~ g the
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Utl lco ca mpa1.g" varie d from the w~r k er(S~h olJe and pee r
gro up, .members .\ pe rce i ved sta tus l~ ps w~ ot he r wor ker
l ev els an d th1 tmpact of bot h Ui/C ,and ut t t ee cempe t qns .
The'J f l na l result was t hat th e cle ric al gr J vp at Utll c o
were suc c e ss f ul tn t he ir unio nizat i on a t t empt. and now
, I .
t he Corp o r at i on mu ~ t a cce_pt and de a l witlt _tht s new rct-ce
i n t he most mut ually be nefl cia l 'wa y Poss :ble ,
As f or the f~the UWC, 11 t tl e ca n be ' s~ i'd,
It .ma y be qui ckly coming t o the end of t t s expa nsio,nar.:y
ee r t c e , For su c h a 'young un i on t o have moved ac ross t he
ent ire co untry a nd hav ~ s ucces sf dl l y org a niz ed mos~. me m-
be r s of a n ent ire" i ndus t ry ha s to be a. s ourc e of pri de ,
Howev e r , whe re can t hey go f r om here ? They bas ica l ly ha ve
r=o c hoices If th ey w,ish t o a voi d s ta g~ a t1 on . w h i ~h. i n a
c lim at e wh er e j ~ bs are consta ntl y being l os t .t c te chnol ogy,
would ' eventual l y lead to a uni on wi t h r edu ced poweJr t o b,ar -
gai n or protec t its members . The fir s t of th es e t s fa ex-
pand oues t de- t he ut il ity indust ry. as J t flu done i n j.t s
merg er wi t h IU"REMO" Th1s .ope ns.'the door f or new areas of
gro wth . A se cond "C h ~ ~ _J~O expe nd furth er with in t he
ut t lity i rrdus try. Th~eans e~an d ln !l up the h i e r a rch f cai"" .
's t r uc t 'ure of the o rgani za ti on ." Th"is is a s91ut ionp'ose d by
Hamer mesh (1971 ). which he se es. as a ..way to gat n in c r e ases
f or pr esen t cle ri cal or w h1te7 ~0111l r uni on m~ll'Ib e rs, How-.
ever , (or the iJwc t hls w(illl d pose many new' pr obl e m areas ,
4 -.
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Slich as posstb ly i nt ro du ci ng a conflict of 1nterest si t -
uat ton. wh"e re th e membe rs hi p incl ude d both t he c le r ica l
,.f1
workers and t ra d es p e rs ~ n s . pl us the ir first li ne of s upe r -
viso rs . Also , ,t he r e cou ld be possible pr oblellls wHh gov-
er nmen t labou r l eg is lati on co nce r nt ng who sho uld be de -
fi ned as ma n.gement . The refor e, ' i f the co rpor at to n oppos 'ed
the un to n s uch. lunage ment uni oniza t ion cUlp.'g n " ' ght
f i nd the pro posed Ilubers .;en o' "e"l i!l ible ~or u~t'on' .e.~
be:rshtp . Ana.ther . • ~ea of co ncer" wo U.1 d.be t he un t on .c• • -
pa '.9n ,itse lf . I~ }l as been :de . o.nst rated.thaf"t he ht,gbe r- .
t he worker ' s' pos t t io n 1n tlie hhrU"c h~! the ' . ore he ...i l1
i de n t ify with lh~' c ~rpo'rat1on a nd ; t ~ P~1.~~ . Th ts m.,1
pro ve to , be a t ougher batt le t han th e uni or wh he s or is .
"pr epa r ed for . In any eve nt . t he discuss io n of th e fu t ure
possi bl11ties for unt ens- is not within t hoe sc ope ' of t his
. .
thesis . However . ~ t shoul d ce r ta i nly be an i ssue' of f u- .
. tur e re search and a concern for all t hos! 1nvolv e-d :
0 ' . '
/
/ ' "° 0 0. • o~ • 0, ,
o _ 0 •
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Within uch wor ker ' s culture th e r e exis ts a f or lil l
se t of t d!iS a bout , hOll I ts pa rtic i pa nts e re expec t ed t o
. bn ave . fee l U; d th i nk in a sp ee t r t c soc ia l situatt on .
. Pan H o (1 9.11) conc lud ed · t hat eac~OIOC l/pa tton ~a y have a
readfl y dfst tngu is habl e or uniq ue idea about what I ts
Ilelllbe rs ' . go a ' ~ · . o r a1l11s ' shoul d be and how t hey s hould ,be have
to r eac h these en ds . Within t he cor porat e t et t 1ng the se
hieas '~ay be ' t ypt ; ,fed ~ h rO U g ~ con'c e'pt s suc h a ~ b~ 1n ~ a .
. . . , . ' , ' , .'
~"co r po r a te IlI/I n ~ , .U b f ,~ f o !l s .compet ent ". o n.~ ~ j ~b , and
t r cubl ema ker , Also . as In uer t ee , t he se . COncepts ~ ave .,t o
be balan ce d against one ' s peer s or r e fe ~e n c e gr oup nOllms
: , . , .
and expectations . Unde r cer t a i n ci rc umsta nces , suc h as . a
. ~ n i onfza ~1 on a tt8llpt. t he .wor ke r al~ o ,h ce:s ot he r f'o ~c e s .
./" " -.
, whi ch ' demand nt s attentio n: On one hand , t he worke r mus t
-'. : . .
deal with so..et t lllu t nt ense pee r press ur e . whil e. on t he
ot her , he _us t 1Y0 1~ any st gn.j f ~ca n t c o ri f1i C~ wit h t he
cor por at i on and Its exeeut t ve .!ana g e r~ ~ As ,-we qbse rved at
ut t t ec-, t he r e were . nUlllero us factors whi ch i nfl uenced a
wor ker 's' dect s i on co~ cern i " 9 uni on1~ a ti on . .t ne- e was no
· r ea d111. d l .s tt nguts habl e ru le about how to .be ha\~e and eve n
the goal . was oft en' con{uS1 "~ - -Do I . W~ ~t a llnt~n 1 · : : ·ts ·
. t his lIy onl y alt er na th El ?' Host wo·rkers will at t empt to '
. . .
av oi d be tn g labe l ed as a "cor por at e man" by hts - p·eers. 'or
- a s a " t ro u b l ~m ';' k e r~ ~~ his s.uper vf sor .a'n·,d o:the r man~gement ' .
_ ___Conuquentl y . ' f n ord et' for us' t~o un d e r s ta ~d . t he proce.s s·, '-of
.- - ' ~ n t o n ~ za t i o n 'wi t hi n \he Indtv id ua'l w o r ke ~ , we '!lus t' under -
r .














t o "1.' .. te " . t ho ~ ,~.- "" " ' " "0-'7""".
Utl1 h .1ng t hr , a vathble H t e r at ur e on t he 'topic
a nd t he data gat he r ed frOIl t he Ut tl c:o cue s tudy" a ee e e t
o f this intera c t ive pro cess has been d e Y el0ped~ Thi s tQ
m~de] ( r e f e r to Dla gra ll 1), con s is ts o f s t x elements o r
compone n t s. each bef ngcolI\posed 'Of .' group o f r e l a t ed
l nd i Vid ua l or ·.· as s o ~ h t e l ,at,tors'_ It be~f ns with t he
worker hi mse lf and dhgrams the ~ossfb1e I"o,'e of eac h .
element ,ln t he ,pr a t e s!- leadl,ng t o t he pro- un ion or pj- c -
. co mpa ny. att1t ude of . the wor.ker . "·
The fi r s t c cen ene nt of t he mode l is one w ~ l ch. in
effect . can start' t he pr oces s 01",end tt t.1I~dlatel y . This
. .. ,
cOllpone nt I s ter'lle d ' Iss ue ~ ercep t.fon · and I nvo l ves t he
wo r ker eng"gi ng I n couc i ous . de li be r a t e' th'OU9h ~ on 1)15
present wor k sftuat ion . He Is fac ed w i~h t he ,ta s k of
de .C(d fn g if th e re a re pr oblus o r POS5ib.le future pro bl e_s
In ~s__wor k l i fe wht .Ch ca n be be s t sol ve.d by a foJ'll of
co l1e ctive rep resen t ati on . Also , is a unton a viable
a lte rnath.e. f or thi s re pr ese nt a tto n? . If , a ft er t hi nking
t hr ough his s tt uat t o~ , the res pons e to , t hese ques tio ns Is
th a t a unt on wtll no t .he l p· , th e n he will byp ass a11 th e
1Il0del's rua1.oing c Qmpo n e n t ~ and dec1~ e not to ,s.uppor t, a
unton' and ·. perhaps even become more ' pr o. company . I f , ~ o w ­
ev er , a unt on does o fh ;' the best 'lia bl e al ,hrnathe then
\
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The ecee l ' s neKt ser tes of 'COMpone n t s i1p,pact o n
the wo r te r s"1. lIlt a neous l y . They co ns t tt u t e t he wor ker' s
pr f_!' cons i de rat Io ns whe n . a ki ng t he dee ts"lo li a s t o
vote e ither fo r or 1!I.fn s t a un 1 o n ~ ThI s group is
cOMposed of t hr ee ceeec ne nt s - In t e r nal ', .e )( ~Hn a l and
c orporate, re prHen ti ng the t hr ee a reas o f t he wor ker' 5
l if e r e l evan t to hl s work. The se eoep one n t s are dist inct
\ froll t he ~~ l ' s fi rst ' c ollpone n t fn t lll l t , . i n t he fi r s t
conpc ne ne t h~ w9r ke r, deci des 1'( ttif're Ir e e nough ~ro b lems
t o ..ar rent co ns fde r a t l on of. collec tive re p.r e s e~ t a ti o n as a
...t abj e ' a l te rna t ~ ve' -me t ho d fe:: improv i ng hi s sit uat ion . In
t he second . third a nd f ourth. cOIiPonentJ "t he . [lrker rev~ws
s cee o f t h~ se p rob l ~. s · a nd bene f its r ela t ed t o h15 ~o rk l1fe
~nd wht ch co n t r i bu te to t he dec is i on li S t o whethe r or not
he eet te ves th is s pec i f i c uni on ~Ill he l p o r hi nd er his
perso nal si t ua ti on . Also , In thes e c.o.pon e nts are he t ors
/
, " s ubcuns c tc u le vel "(e g . ' peer "pr e u ur e , con f oMlt t yJ.
i mpacting on t he r' s eee t s te n a t a less concrete o r
. J
"e ' inte r n a l component ' will be di s ~u s sed f i r st
. .
bec aus e hi s re presents th e wbrker' s ..ost cb vf c us conc e r ns.
These ~ onc e ~ n s s tem dl re ctly from the day t o day J.ob lind
are .ccns c't cus 1y fa ced e ve r y day • . For....t he pueocs e of th is
nc eej , s e ve n i ndi vi dua l "e sse c t at e fa c t o r~ha ve been " "
s p e cl' fi e d.:a·J 't h ~ u 9 h · H ce r ta i n cfrc ulllsta nces some ot he r '
co ncer ns lIay a pply " whf ch would . b"e spec1ft~ t o ., pe cul iar
type of work or te c e e t en ,
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. 0 Salule s and benefiti - Al t hOllgh this area te nds
to be t he on : lIlos t of ten voc a lhed by .ed t a land
r I
IInion iou r ~ei . i t is not necessa r i l y an - illp or t ant
fac t or In the lIork er ' s- deci s i on. Fo r e.u np'e . i n
'?" .' {l ~ 791 s tUdy.of .Bell Can ~ d a .. she note d \
that 1n an e ff ort to o f he t a union iz atio n at te mpt• •
: . I
Bell in cr ea sed I ts employeu ' wages more of te n t llan
normal, Int ro duc ed a_s t cck purchue 'p lan fO ~ ,
emp l oyees .a nd se t -ue J,~ i n t Co nfe re n c~ Co mmi ~tees .
(r. e • empl oy ee-ma nageme nt commi t t ee s for t he\
pllrpo se ;of e xpr e s s ing c'oncer,ns asso,S h te d wi ih' '.
wor k ) . ' These IIaneuver s fa'fl e d to ' s u ppre ss the
uni on i zat i o n . ovement .
2) Job u t 1s h ct l on - This 'as pect tends t o be
·so. ewhat br o ad and gene r a.l I n Hs de f i nit i on, I t
rela t es t o the de-gree of pers o nal s a t isfact ion t he
"-wor'ke' r rece t ves f r o- hi s -Job o r fro m ~he prodllct'
of his lab o u r . It excl ude!. any u t isfac tion W h ~ ~ h
lIi ght be re ceh~d f rOIll t he ot he r a S PJt~ of the '
Job ( e . g. • the othe r i n t ernal hctL dis c ussedt his s ~c t1 o n) . ' ./ . .
JJ Se c ur i t y - Suc h c h~ses as " bullping " a rid
"seni o r ity" fo und 1na l moit a \ l unio n .cont ract s
.. fl lu s t r at e t ile f mpo r~ an c.e 0; t his asp :~ t. . "" i
conce r n Is e ven gr e~ ter dllr.1ng year» of eCOnorJl 1Cj
har dsh t p lIhe re b-""Pt les. lay- off s . and slow- '
...
..




downs are . o;' e pr e 'alent. Dur f ng th e titi t \;o
c..paf gn wor ke; s s aw f ri e nds who the y had worked
wit h f o r yu'r s ge t la i d- o ff or.. deee t e d , a ll int h e '
n..e o f -efiir.te nc y" or · s tr u ml t n f~g · . As we saw
by t he case 0 f Rut h (1. e .• t he c l er k 'who a voided
- . "'-
bei ng h id- o f f bec ause s h.~ w~ s · fn.-goo d" with he r
~b-o s s . 'e ven (h.ollgh she ha d ,li t t l e seni o r ity ) , t he
co ncer-n o.f 1Il0S ~ workers ab out s.ecuri ty was ' not o nl~
popular . but obvio us ly va lid . Wor ke r s wan t t o f ee l
'"that t ~ir ,lIilng ye ars of la bour f or a compa ny do
ccvnt for somethi n g and. d o 'pr o vide s ~me .f orn .
/' .
4) Phys i cal env lroJ1lllent - This. asP~Of t he
i nt erna 1 factors i nel ude s conce r ns suc h ilS Silfety:
c le anliness and phys i cal co. for t. ill well a s phys f u l
ba rr lel:s whi c h Inh ib it c o..- uni ca t i on a nd es seete t-.
ion. The i.po rta nc e of t he fi rs t gro up 15. obvious .'
- ·.,hO ,""ou l.d en jlly wor tl ng In In unnfe or da ngerou s
. .
en vi ronment , o r wo r ki ng i n In .of f f ce. i nf es ted wit h
t nn cts or rarely cl u ne-d: or wo r ki ng. t hroug hout
t h~ ye U' in an offi ce whe re It is tO~ '-:"h·~t 'or ~he re
t he re is no vent~ 1a tion1 If a un ,i o n . co ul ~ oH er
he l p to correc~ ":t e.s~ c ond~ t1 0n s" , ~,o ~t wQ.~ld be
w11lfng t o eo ns t ae r- H . l .The sec ond pOl':'tlo nof
t h is conce rn_ is th e physi c al ba r rhrs : which c'reat e
ps ychol og fcal i mpre s si ons wlthf n the wor ker . : For
, . .I
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. uni on'f lfl t i on" u a means to e lim inate' fa~oritism or
t o guarantee t ha t p roc'edu~es such as Qj ql!f'"posting "
ere Int r odu7ed into t he workplace , They are of te n
resentfu l ot ._the .cQr por.at l on ,for not giving them J,
·t he ad v ~ncelJlent ' ,a l l ude d to wh,en they fi rst jo ined
.the corporation ... Th e ~p posfte is true of t.hos e
who be l ,le~e' thl!"Y are UP'91"j y mob,i le - they 'tend'
to wa-r:d t he. pro-c~rp~rate vt evs . The.se ',are workers
wi~h ..a fut ur e and wh!l. see, ~rbeHeve,t.hey see,
evidence of how ,t~e corpora.tlo'n ,I,s , tak1"ng ca ~e of"
them .
6 ). Wo r'k peer 's . ~ , As was ~ ~f d.ent , ' ':!. th.e · Uti·l~ o ' . 'ca·se;
.a· ,wor ke r ' s 'co-"llOr ker's are-e prime .fac;tor ' ~ h e n mal<1 ng
a d,ec (~i.~n -tes to " whe'ther 'or not to ~ vo t~ , unio~ .
D uri~g the c, pa i .!! n, meeti nqs , fO,r ex~mPl~ ~. many
workers admit ted to s i!ln i ng untcn member sh i p cards
. on';y becaus~. the ~af~r f ty~y -- t he ~ r co -workers .d id . ·
~ad ,they riot, signed- up' for the ' .Un,10n, ,t hey might
have been s ubj :ect ed to peer pre s su re '."a l ong th e
1fn e,~ " o.f;, that ' a p pl i e d t~ ' ~r.·~up devian't s' (e ~~. bein.g
exc lude d frOm9rOUP'c'on'Jer~a Honsan d 'socia l
' . ':; ' . , ' , , .".' ". " ." .
~7ti "'ities .) • .r ,his aspect is esp!c,lII11y import.ant ,
i'ri ttiecaseof ·wo.rk~rs, who., ire · s l t t l ng on the
:jf , s~c ta l group c~n ta ct ',- Hos t , '~ rg'/l ri 1z a t i o n s such , "
., u:t ~ 1 ~6 : 6~fer : the1'r em]f~ 6yees"'many soci~ 1





. G'XUlpJe .- Kant e"r J1977) no"ted ,tha t te rtaf"!!' 'JIl a na ge r s
i~ hi'gh c ore~~ate pcstt tc ns -m ~ 1ntai n t hei'r : pre.s t~ ge
and ,'pow~ rlive1s _ ,th rOllgh tec hntq ues s uc h as !t);'rat a-
. o ~ t~~ .ted a p ~ u !" te n..-a n c·~·S " ~l)d by .s. u'rrd~n.ding · aneesetves
witll l cv -I eve t .pe r s onne l , In.tt.he se cases. th os e
.Q . , ,, "
hi ghe'r , j eve j s - bui ld ' up an effie i ent~ psy.CtIo1091 ca 1
scr 'een ~rou nd· . t hemse:lv e $ and he nce ne t !Ih t~ n ' thei r
own 'Jr:~t~ge '; ' : ' ~~ ;U't.1.1C~ th e s ~ te ~h n iqU e S . ;
ref.er ~ed to -.'6Yt oe ."lower le vel .",-or ke r s· as " l a i eli t -_
'1's ". As : t 'he ·mana ge d ,al -h1era r hhy WH -:asc~ nded, ' 't he
of~1 ~ e pa;r ~:1 ;1"OF\~~ _g o t,Y~.~ ~ .r· ; , .~h ~:: ~.tf1 ~ ~ s · · . ~ a rg.~: .
\ a~d _ ,lDor~ 11l1 ~ r:s.e . "'¢..t,~ ; '.: ,T,he,s e ,. p,~y"~,~ c.a1:.app ur t e,n";.
ances ha ve. crea t i!d .e, sc ree n :\! hi ch; can be pie rced.
.e a,s'ny o'~' l Y Ily th os e 'o; 't he ,sa'me' ;~r~tci or '~ i gh'~ r"
Thi\. f or m"of . P~C h'~ J~' g~ ~ ~ r,' ~~~stra' 1~t" c~ uses , w~ 'fke rs .
t o 'see'); . S·~.lt, ~ 'o ~ ~ .t·Y ~f~h 1 : 't ~e 1, r o~,*~"r ga~ h~ti, o n~ 1
leve l .. . , , ,.:
'5 ) Mo~1 ! ,t ~Y -",The . ;w ti ! lte - c O ll at_'~H~:_~ ,: wo:·r k e r~
. 1 j, te~ V,~ ~,W~d ge ~..e~a l l ,Y ex pres see "s ome d~~re7 _o.~ -,
~o n,c~r n ' ~~~ut" t ~;I r . mo ~ j 1tty ~. i~~ ~ i n · t~~ · C?r po r.a~i1Jn : " .
So~e "" th~i.l" futur,e s ,~.11,1 :e~ ·: ,on~"Y ,wfth. b "ocke daven~e,s , o ~ .a·d v ~ n c em tUt t.. ~h.11e ~ the;~ mer el y ~an t~d
'.~" ~o.v..e ', ,~ ~ a .d·i:ff:rfl\t. t YPe,.;Of ~'O,b •. Th 6. ~ e..· :f~.: ~:-" ~
. 'with dtmtn hhed pppor t unU 1es ',}'OI' . promoti on win
t~nd ' ~'~ ~.s,Upp~~t - ~n '10~ S' , ~ s '; met hcfd , ·~ ,f· . ~ej ~ c' ~i.:n' g























c l ubs vary , but can basi ca lly be -dh l d, ed i nt o two
ty pes - u plo yee-'or 1ent ed and empl oyer -or i ented .
The ellpl oyee -o ri ent ed act ht t lf!s 1Tl! o ft e n spo rts
Ie"alil.lle s (e .g . darts , cur li ng and 'hOCkey ) or hobby ·
or i e nte d (e . g . ..pho t o gr a phi c or phi la te li c c l ubs ) .
· The se Il. c t hH~.es Itend to be i dea l s pot s. for th e
pr omotion of pr o- uni o." ll.ttH.Ude s. The~ a l most enti r e ly
ext 1ude domfnant .corpora t e 1nfl uen ee when 1n
pro gre ss ., This, type m.a.y be" ~ o n t ras t e d with t he
eep t oyer-e rtent ee 'ec et vr t'te s • For.,example, a t
r:l1 co.•.~~e ·wou ld be the Senior ~ 1t1z e n s Asso ciat ion .
· Th1 ~type - Of gr ou p i 's o~~ rate d and funded l i r gel\y'
by t he .~o rpo ra t .l 0 n . I t often benefit s the
comlll.unfty at large a nd t her"eby Ict s as a 'publi c
re la t ions O~ gan 1z a t f o n f or :h e corporatio~{ In
· t hese Ilee t i ngs there Is oft.en a gr.el t con c.er n IS
to ~he co rpoN~ion 'S need s and op ~ n l on s . The refo re.
wor ke rs who part.ic.i pa te in ' t hes e gro ups wolil d be
s ubj ect to a pro.c~rpor.a te · or .nt i-un i o n"atti~ude·•
."
Th~ ~e cond..rJ t he th.re~. c ompo~ents menti oned ear l fe r Is
t er med 'ex t er na l ' . This compone ~ t COver fa ctors
extern·al to the eep 'loyee t s wor k ~nv1ron m nt . _ They a r e
·l!once rns . t he worke r IIlUSt faC e , w~1 1)e · • o~e or V ~S~g
f~·i e n ds • • nd 11·. Y be t hought of e t t c1ous ly or
unco.ns c i~us ·IY t hroughout the entire day . Is COllponent












l} Personal ~conom1c' situat ion - This 'associate
fact or ' br ings . into phy tile effects of the ec onomy
on tfI~ life of the t nd t vt dua l worker . The ef fect'
- ne s been il l ust rated in many studies of unfon
a t t t tude s • For examp le, Stern and Murphy (1980)
touc hed on th is area whe n t hey no ted .tha t workers
from l ower statu s back.grounds '<1'111 tend to favor
un lons more than those fro m hig he r 'sta t us bac kg rou nd~.
: Th1s coul d even be ext ended by ma"ki ng' t he ess unpeto n •
tha t t he les.s fi nanc ia ll y secure a wor ke r "Is or the
more a worker's' ~ .~ fe d e pen d s -~ t ll'l! f.fne nce s der ived
f rom' h'1s job , then t he ecre th at vcr ker w111 feel
. . .
a un t cn is n e c e s s a r y to" prov i de him' with cree ee.r
security, benef its a nd, of>ourse . salary: Tho'se .
i n hi ghe r economi c l evels may have g rea~e r a s se t s
bu~lt -u.p during the ir t t re. , more marketab le 's k111s
and ar e able to enjo~ t he power , of the i r po;it1on
/ more . The refore, ' they, are ' not as desperate f or
union assista nce . As bri e flY llJen tio ned ,ea r l ie r ,
thts f actor a lso cons iders all employee 's , sec te t
. . , . I .
sta tus . Previ ousl y, t he aspect ?f econ omic
status was, not e.d . However , f i)l' -th ~, Pl'f0 s: of ,t:hi,s
model, social status wl1 l be treate,d under ~he same .
componen t. The prin c i ple be hi nd th is Idea i s" t hat ·
white-colla r' work e rs 'mos t l y are ' middle~c1a'isan d
pe rc e ive uni ons u ' be l ongf ng' to ~ the j ever (Le .
bl ue':coll ar ) s,t rata • . St r aus s (1 954) stated' t h~t
j•
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white'::co lla r wor ke rs ' a re un i que an d w111 not J oi n
I .unt on un less th ey ee t teve it nec essary t o pro t"ect
th e t r lI i d d l e ~c 1a s s ' d t 9 n tty' an d i nde pen de nce whi ch
ha s bee n dent ed the ll by u nagelllent and th e work·
sttuattan i t self:. All en (l 983) suppo r t e} t his an ~
conc l udes that white- co l la r wor kers are strtv..tng
. for pr est ig e to lIa1nt a1n the ir Ilf dd l e- c h s s self-
Illlage wh '~h has weake ned t 'l~ e 1a t io n to - t he ir
economic s ituation . .
zf"FamOy and pee r s - The f u ll y an'd pee es ,out s 1de
t he work P1aC'~ can ' ~ x<@ r t an tnfTuen ceover t he
wor ke r •. This is expec1all y ' lII por t an t 1,f t he ..wzrter
. lIas a close. favo .ra ble relat i onshi p wHh th ~ s pers on.
Ind ff sOlie f~IIt1Y · II.e llber fr pee r has be-l.onged t o .
or dealt with a unt on . A{ p~os tt 1v e rea ction f rOIl
s~c h a cl ose person. who ha d' a 'gOod' ex pe ri ence
deal1ng with _I un10 n; ca n ~,e ln • gr eat,deal t o t he,
work er . L1kewise , the contra ry a lso 1('Il ul d hold t rue .
, .
,, '
The nllxt component - 'c o rp or a t e', - i nvolv es those 1nfluence s
1mpos e d·· on th~rke r by the~ 'corpo rltto n . It. 1n esse nc e ,
r ep re se nts , t he for lllal a ~d 1 n f~ rma l r egula t10ns unde r wh11
t he empl eyee works ' and wh1 c~ he h ' expected t o fol lo w. The
dfrec t to n t hes e 1n fl uence s ta ke , te nds , t o fl ow down from t he
t op 6f · t \e: h ie r ar chy:. rh ose who deviate f r om th1. S .1 ~ f1u,en c e
or ap proaih , te nd to s tag na t e 1$ far .1$ promoti on or caree r
' deve l opme:'t are ·concerned~ .The · th r e e , 'lSs~ctate fa ctors '
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of this c ompone nt ar e : 1) s uper visor' s attit ude, 2 )
. executive manager s' att i t ude s, a ~d 3) s ty l'~ of manage ment.
Effec tive u~ e of tht s componen t by . ~ t1 e co rporati on c an
que l} ' unio n feve r' . For ex ampl e . In, Be.ll Ca nada , un ion-
i za t i on wa s effectively co nt ro lled for a lo ng peri od by
t he cur-por at t nn either i nt i mi da t i ng work e:rs ..i nt o s i l enc e
or co nvinci ng t hell t ha t t he Com p ~ ny had their best in terests\. #
,
at hea r t ( Kuye k , 1979) . In t he dis cus s io n of t he three
as pec t s of ·th i s component , one Sh.DU l d keep i n mind that it
ap pI t es.. llsyc b·~ log ti:~ l pr'essure spec t t te d by th ~ . : c d r pora t e
boa r d .aga i ns t t he worker .
1)S upe r vfsor ' s a t t itude - Th~supe r ...t ser i s t he
i nit ial sourc e f rom._·which t he wc r ke r- ee cef ve s Jit s
i mpr es s i on of. the c or por a te at titude and , expecta tions.
It 1'5 also t"he group ~ f man-ager~' w it~ who~ -t he
pot ent ial un t on t zed off i ce wo ~ k e.rs hav e t he. most
de ali rigs. If t h1s line , of lIana ge r s ' pr e,s l!nt ,a pro .-
co rpo r a t e at t i tu de and , are t hemsel ve s ' ge.ner a 11y
~ '. ' . " ' " .
, pr-o- ccmpany , t hen -t ht s c p t nte n wP ) i .nf~uen~e t he ir
s ubor dtna t es 1n a s i mila r di r ect io n . ,If , hee ever ,
as we saw at ut t tco , a' 9jI g nH i c ant ~o r i io n of t he
juni or .ma~~~e r~ ' i '~ ,,~ rc/i ~ed to b~ · p ro . U ~, 1 0~ .~h~~
thi s would te~d,\ s uppor t ,pr o-:.unfon views among
th e..cl e ri ca l wor ke rs. -,
2) Exe cu t ives' at tt't ud'es ,- I n th ts 'g ~O U p are i nc l ud,ed
all tho se man ,a ge~s ' a bove ' t.~~ . l ~vel, uf ~ i :j. .s t ·1f.ne
sup erv t snr • .th e depe r-tnen t ',presteents .andeven t he '
. ' .. ', '.
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Board o f Di r ec t ors ' lIe.b e n, "Thi s gro up is t he
. f
o ne.w~o__sets t he sta ndard for c orpor ate attitude
a nd ; t y l e of ma nagemen t. It ~as til l' powe r t o ope r at e
the co r pora t i on i n , /I ea nne'r whi c h th os e l ower f n th e
or gani zat i on wfl l un der stand a nd acc ept as be in g
1 ~ eve r yooe's bes t i nte res t . Unfor tun at el y . i n..
lIany ce re ere e ten s th is mess;age is lo st ,u it des cen ds
· t he ht"e ra rchy . K~yd, : (l 9 ~ 9 :'9 l) s t a te d t hat . tn ~e ll
Canada "t he wor k was: '
. . .
c l early' not o rganized in tjl e b~ st . 1 ~ t ';' re s t
ofell pl oyees"" ny ec re th in custoller s-. It · is
.. or gan i zed 1n t he in t eres t s .of J,.ts. owne rs :a nd
~:~ ~ :{~~d1 ~~.:e; l~f t ~~ :te~~~H\~:~ p ~ ~ ~re a s e d
· One, wo nder s ",1 f ,t h.1s ·wa s a lso perce 1Y~d . by . ·t h e
c lerf ca l work-ersa nd e ve n many of the p ~o -u n 1' o n,
j uni or managers ' at uttt ce, 'who , While t hey were
be in g to l d ·t he i r sa la ry increas e s wou ld be m t~ ' Jlal ,
s a!" th e depar:tII ent ".d1r ec"t ors and Corpo~ a te pr es fd e nt
recehe new e xpe n s t ~e ,cl ·r s . '·or sa w sha r eho l de rs
. .
, r e'cei ve" ht gll ra t es Of; retu r n on ' t helr Mo ne ta ry " ~ •
i nvutll~ n;s "and 't he ~ orpo r~ t t o n - t t;e.~. f lI,ab," retord .
· pr of ',-ts: If .~ ~ s· t y"p e of ~tt ~t ~d e. (L e. owner ft'-s t .
t hen .exeeur t ve s , then cus t omers or ot her ' wor ke rs )
f s pe ~c etv~d" a~ ~e1 ng '~r~se'~t at ' ~~ rp~ l'~ i1 ons H k'e
' " ' . ' ' . '
~~ tl c o', then un d e ~s ta nd' b l y.: the cter t ce t off t ce . .
work e'rso,r 'Jun t o"r. lila n_ilg t,f S-";'oul d see th n se l v'e.s
'" as'"·b~ 't ng~ ~'l o s e t o · t h!'! 'b,O t t~1I of the l ~ -s t" . '·Tlle bi g
d ffte'~en'ct ' b~ twe en" t h e j ,.o u"p~ '15" t~ at u ~ 1 "t "te t he
. \ ' .
-,. -' -
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owner s or exec ut t ve mana ge rs , 'the cle rks cannot by
t hems elve s I!"pr ove thei r 'l ot. They wil l beg1n t o
look for hel p e l sewhere in soci ety and Ih'~ny f 1nd
t hi s hel p in untQn s . , Uni ons can offe r t hese
wor ker s pr ot ec ti on "aga i ns t th e st ronger cor por a te
gr ou p"and s t re ngt h In bar ga j nj 'ng---io~ impr oved
' bene f i t s and c ondH1 0ns~'e at ' th e same ·t 1,me
pro vid e a seuec e Of s ol1.4a r Hy f or . tts members :
3) Styl e o /man,~ ,ge~e-rit .7 ~ hi 'S ' il S S ~C lilt e " fa ct~ rl
~ f -t ne co r porat e com'ponen:t co ns i de r s t tle t ype df
. . ' . ' " ' . , " .
' or ga n izat i on ; po'We r:' s t r-ue't ut e and meth'od of
iillll1-n:1stra ,t :;on wi '~ h i n' t he ,co rp~ ~a ~ l ·~n· .. : Tilts ' as pect
" w ~ i l " es't'a~ l ~ s h ' t he bas ~c po l i cie.~ 'for t he supe rvi so r s
an d ~xe c Lit i v e s 'f n. rU ~lIi ng .t ~eo:r'g a"nl za t f on . It
co uld fa vor a ' h u m\lnfs ~f c ' or enpl oyee- br j e nte d
appro ach, wh1,ch iends )lot, t o .be,:eost" eff 1c i ent for
' . t he : 'c o r'~ o ra t 1 ~ n' , or ' it c ou'i d f a"v o'r. the 'ot lie"r ' e xt r eme
. of '~ or po ra te , ent ~i-e ncy , ~ h ~C~ wo:.uld "be own e r'~ or ~e'nt - '
e.d", . ~; <:,~ ll ~m'Ple ; ' K UY~ k. (},9Z.~) : 'fou nd- t h a:to~e SU,C,"
. evne r-e rteneed techni'qu e has been used !n Ben
c:~n~d( fo r y~ ~ ~s :. · Th1s '-,t s : ~e rl!1 ed ..':·S'cfe.nt i f l e :m~nage­
' ment " al)d. the d .h'1s 1 o n ~ 'of labour brough t abou t ' by it'
i'~ . s t t 11 a- .~ ~ t~'l part "of: Bef l' s ma ,n .a ~ eme n:t : t heory"
.'Ace'o'rd fng' toKIj~ek , IIlU~'h ' emp16yee' d{s,sa i fsf~ct 1 on .
r esults ;rom :t h'~ , S UbS~q i.l ~ n t alfen ~ t ,i ' D~ . B~l1 ~ ha ~
' . " , ~ /j ustified many of the management t heories throu gh





This but c all y is t he syst e .. at Uttl co where
allocat ion :of · la bo.ur is dictated by th e fu ncti onal
rJ!' q~ 1 r.ue n h o ff e ri ng t he IIIaxflluli benef its t o the
or ganti at f on • . One ;H~.~a ~ t age IOh f ch t he uwe ec s sessed
lOa's t hat througho ut the (lilpaig n Utflco had t nt rc -
duc ed and WIL _t-he-5 HC Me f f i tt e nc} exper es" Iwhich te nt! to dra w e ven more-' tt entlo n to t he
.cor pd rad n t s" ~w ner -o r1e n.t e d ap~ r oa.~ ·h• .T.he fac t .
t ha~ 1 e l e 5 were t i me d a rid had ·t h e 1 r . ta s k. ~ al l . ,
. re c orde~ 1wa ~ ._t ~ e' _dec'!d 'Ing : a.c ~ or whi c~ · ctinvfnc'ed
fIl l ny .o f , t h e m · .t h ~ t untc n pro tect i on. was needed. As
this eXlmP l ~ ·1 1. 1 ustrated~t~e. dehUJUnfztn g. effects
of ceer ta l,; s ty les of manage'll ent can ' and ' do .I·ff ee l
uni on (utt on attellpts . and a t t ttude s.
Also . anothe r e ffe ct . managemen.t styles hav e .on
workers ca n be fou nd t n t he re sulting d egree of
·a·ss o·c ta t t a ri wht ch' wo r ~ er~ ·hu e wit h Il l na g ~ llen t and
. th e o rgan tz l 't t on . A system where workers ~ r,e Ill:de
te fe ~r, ~or~ ~ 1ke· 1a.C"htn e s ..,tl 'l ·red ~ te . as s o~·ta t t o n
and th er eby Increase .pro-u nt on attitUdes . ' To peev-
t;nt ' t h.ts fo r m of employ ee e t vt s t en , cor por at"i ons
~ h~ u'l d ·w.or k 'to war d' equal and j us t bene f't's · , ~nd
, t re "' t ~en t fo r a ll .up loyees - work e r s and owner s
:al1 ke . · rnst ance'swher~ ex~ut1ves ",'re ;;vel\ ~, r eate r
benef1 ts t han, t he ~ork~rs ; be low the m S ho u l~e








ece ece t e et ee s whe T'e t he co_on lfork er is hay t ng
en ough probl e_s payi ng f or h1s bas i c neces s tt t es
an d is be in g forced to c ut bac k on his few
Iu xur t es . Dur i ng thes e t 1 ~es-,he does not ·
a ppr et 1a t e , f or eUllpl e , a corpor at ton lfhi ch
re port s rec or d profit s , g t'yes I t s exee utt ves nelf ,
more expens i ve ca r s and tts ~a r e ~o l d e r s tnc eee sed
d ividends , ! e t t ells its workers va r i ous cut· bac ks
must be ' made or re st ra i nt i~posed on t heir sa la ries,'
ccrpe re et cn s sho ul d ta ke ca re not only t o pr event
t his 0c.c ur re nce but et'sc to avofd th e wor.ker s '
nerce pe fcn t h~t , such disc rep ancies can occ ur lftt hin
the ee rpe ret tc n , ~hts lIIay be too late f or th ose
co r por a t io ns whlch . pre sentl y hav e uni onized tIIp l oyee
group s .' Howe ye r, . i n the se case s se rio us cons td erat -
/
, t on shoul d be g l ~en t o i nyohl ng t~ e unio ns and
wor ke r s t o I ' gr~ater -degree 1n policy" fOl"lll l t ibn
r a t her ,t han b rtng i~g i n pe t t et e s ,u d hall ing · t he
, uni ons , d, ~.sa g.re e w1th _~he. at a, 'l"at e r dateJ(~ey~ r.
·.1980) . . :, . . .
r"he f i .ft h :colDPon e n t 'o~ the·;~ode l i s t he"" un10ri/c orp orlte
cllrn pa1gn '. Ill, these days where traditIonall y blue - collar
'Il~ i ons' II. r e~mOYi ~ g"1 n " a,:* d "~rYi' n g . , or;a ~ 1~e : h H'e ~ CO lla r
wor,ke rs ' th e typ e ~f c..pai gn w~g ~ d 15 "growl n9 1n i ..port ance .
,. Ma nY 'r ese a rc he ~s cited t hus f~ ~ Iiav e fo und evidence 'of 1







.. as i ndi cated by th is s tu dy , anot her gap b,e tween the . 1 ~we r
and upl!e r s t a t us t e vet s of the whit e- collar worke rs Is
co ntin ually i nc r easi ng 1n bot h size arld f . p o r t~n c e .
we acce pt t he existence of at l eas t t hese ttl r ee d1s rlct
wor ker gr oups , the n we lIius t ass ume e,ac h has cer ta i n nl que ,
characterist i c s : Acc ord in gly , t he' 1I0st effect ive means
t o o rg anize the ' white -c ol lar worker would be t o bring 1nt o
pla y t hose c ha r ac te rf s t .i.ts im~ortant to t ha t group. For
ex~mp l e, . 'manage r s ' t ypi call y ' s ta y In tr wor kf orc e lon~
th an cle rica l workers . th e r-ercre , a ant on campa i gn to
org anize manage r s mi ght ' eIIp h ~ s ll e l O n g ~~7 ~~ ra t h: r t'h'~n
shor t - t erlll bene fi t's . In 'i1!i0ther cue ~ clerk hi a large
office b~t1 dIJl9 wo~'ld b~ :0 ';; ' i nterested, i n j Ob...1l0bi'U ty '
t han a sk i~le d t rade s pe r so~ 'who Is ' t rained only as a wel de r ,
for e l.a~p le, Here the 'un't on coor d ellphas ize jo b postirtg o r
trans fer s . The Ph~ 10;OP~l holds true f or the cor pora 't lo n,
in 1t ~ ~ s 1re t o defea t the union . · If it i s , r ea li ze d t ha t
a gap exist s ,be tween t~e two wllite ..ee t te r gr oups' , the n 'it
would be i n t h't!' torpora t ion'S ,1nleres t t o . 1ntll!1ze· t ills
di fferen ce. by e~ Phas1z tng how Much t he .low er, whUe-coll ar '
w~ker s i r e si mi la r , to and pa r t ' of t he ' upper cor por ate
s tr~ta . · Here, an emphas is co ul d be pla ced on t be workers'
conce r ns, ~ nd more .co n S 1,Qe ~ at~. g, 1ve ~ 't o the ~ P t'n ~' o n s of
t his gr oup when ma'~ing corpora't 'e dec.isi ons. I




ar e la r ge all aunts of ~g ttat 1 on. pr o pag a nda a nd pers ona l
cont act . This ' . plt e s t hat t o be e ffe ct 1 ~l! unt ces nn e
t o Cup. f gn ha r de r t ha n they did pr ev i ously and ut ilize a
di ff e r en t s t yl e l!lIoha s tz1n l; t ile . bo'u tbree t e c hn i que s . The
inc r eased emph.;1s on t hese t echni que s would be especia lly
" .
i mpo r t. nt f o r b l ue -c oll a r un-Ion s which a r e t r y ing t o
expan d tn t o t he wAite- coll a r worker s ' are a . These unio ns
would ffrs t h'ne t o oye rc oAle th e ' st i gma of b~ lng a blu e-
cul Lar un to n on ly. seceuse o f the ga p, betwe e n th e bl ue-
~/1 d whlt e · coll'ar worke rs . un io ns woul d ~ .ve .to el~1nate-.'o r
re duce t ~e effect ,o f th is s tigma i'n o~~ ~· 't o bee ffec t·1v~ ~ .
~ . ' . .
In t he cas e of t he UWC t rs a-ppr oa c h was t o -ee pna s tee t hey
had' ·, grea t deal of 'ex p e r1 'e ~ce deal in g .. ith c l e ric al ..'or ker s ·
in t he .ut i li t y i~d u st ry ' a~ro5S·canada. ·Eve n t hough t hey
a) s o rep r ese ntlll i ny blue -collar group s , .tt was t he white-
collir offi ce ,wo·r ..·e r s which t hey ·e. Phas h e.d.· Aho , as was
included i~ Ba1n ' s unt on h ati on mode l . t he corpora t i on 's
degree, of ant i . unt.on, a t t itude duri ng the ca.pa ig n will
swin g lIany of t ~ o s e worke rs who ' were ,-u (l to t h. t poi~t
undecided, t owar d t he cor pora tio n . Black burn and P~a n dY
{l96 5) , lis t~ d t.he ·'a~t1t u de ' o f empl oyers -as an im,p~rta nt
fac t o r i n de term in i ng t he degr ee of pr efe r ence fo r a ,
.' ' .
un1.on llIlong .1 ts wo-r·kiH'S. Effe ct i ve . e m p l ~ye r opposi t i on
. t o a unio n c~D1 pl i g n is , vital t o·r t he ' campa1gn', s ul t ima te











The sixth co.po ne nt i s the "cones t ve worker f or ce '
pre senp,hr oughout t he ca llpa t gn . It is the pre sen ce of t his
fo rc e o r wo r ker bon d wh Ich wi ll he lp ~ 1I 1n ta 1n t he cupalqrl' s
i ner ti a and kee p the wor kers i nt e rested and t ogether i n
re s pect t o t hei r att itude . Without it go od . soli d bond
IIlIIong th e wor ke r s any ' unioni zat i on lit telllpt could _e a s t ~ y f ~l1 .
Apa t hy wil l set f n a nd t, 'ge nera l ly , th e a plIt he-tic '<tor ker w111
fay or th e, co rpo r ati on. beca use 1t offer~ the path of l e'n t
res istance and risk.
Also , und er "h t s componen t ' t he conc ept of "unt c n-
- . e tenes s " may be i nt r oduced . Thi s Is a measu r e of the
COlIllDf t t llent o f a body to.t he gene ra l pr lndple s .and i de o l ogy
o f t r ade unt oni Sil (B la c kbur n and . P,randy . 1965). This may
be app11.ed to t he worv"r s ' degree of colltili ttlll ent • ..do th ey
. .
t hees el ves , as i ndiv id ual s ';' have a. hi gb degree of unio.nat e- .
nes s . In ot he l" word s , ar e' t hey ready to be i dent if ie d and
reg is t .ere d as t rad e uni on lIembe rs , or a r e t hey prep ared t o
be lI11itan·t . if necessary •. t o ac h,i eve the ' union 's goals . -
A h ig~ dt gree of ' wor te r unt cnate nes s ' wil l s i gni fi cant ly
i mprove a unt on campa ign 'S chance of svccese •
As th fs model tl- l.ustrates , the resul t i ng lnte r ac t -
• 10n of . ~ a C h ~f t hes e. c~~'~.~ent~ '01 111 pr oduce :efthe r ·a pro -
union or pro- cor pora te 4,t t itude · ...ithi n t he wor k'er . To
e~ ten d t~ i s co nc ep~ e.ven .·'u'rthe r on~ ·cou ld ~ t~:a ch negat h e
and pos itive val ues to ea cll colllponen t . For 'exalnpl e , under
,
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i dea l con di tto ns. f o r untn n t za tt on , one c ou ld exp ec t the
liIajori ty of the compone nts t o be e xer t i ng a pos i tiv e
-- .ln flu e nc \..]:bward uni on s . I n o ther wo rds, t hlf work e r \(OUld
ha ve t o' eet t e ve that t here is a nee d' for a un io n ( coll ponent I h
· hi s / her h om~lf.fe W:Uld be s uppc r ti ve Of' t his need an d .
alternative (c ompon e nt 3); t he unl 'o n' s c u p}d gl\ woul d be
effect ive i n pointing out the worker ' s pro bl ems and o ffe r in~
viab l e sol utions a nd/ or the ' corp orate caillpa lgn would f all
shor t of 1t s p ro-~~~.po ra t~ ~bjec tf v E! (component 5) ; also" ,
t here 'woul d be a good de gr ee of wor ker so li da r ity be h i nd
th e uni on (c~m pon e nt 6) . ' At the s ame t1nle the warke .t ' S
inte,rnal jo b s t tuat tcn woul d be poor , 'bot h due . t o h-ls
i mmedia t e ..envi r onment (componeht 2j ' and the corpo r a,t fo n"s
pr o-o wner at t l t uda (component 4 ) t her-eby- ex hi bfti ng negative
V ~ lues l A crc -ce rpc r ete work,e'r a t t t tu de would eesul t f!' olll\.·
· a negatoive va l ue f.or component .l . ( i . e: ,the wor~e.r perce ive s
efther no need f or a uni on, o-r t hat' a un.ion · would ' not ' • -
. .
represent a vi abl e alternat iv e f.or t he so hi ng o.f hts
pl'obl ern), or an ov er al l re ve r ae l of t he ot her coeecn ents '
~l u es . •
As a . ,c onc1uSiO~, it s ho·uld . be. POin'te d out th a.t
· th i s study a nd ' inte gr~te d model mer el :t i l l u ~ t ra t e s ' t h e 'maj or '
fa ctor's ' of 't he grd up 'dyna m,fc'S and t he a r t i f i cal a ~ d formal .
' cons t ra i nt s whi ch. ~ fte c t ·th e white~COlhr ~;;fce w~r~e ~' : ~
desi r e fo~ untcn t ae t t on , Resea rc hers n'ow ~ n e ed · t o s tu 'c.y'
" .. ' ' . . I ... • ' "
the relat iVe importa nc.e, of th e model'.s conacnent s and' t he i r
',\ .
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effects on employ.ee mO:,iv llt1 on ll n d ~tt.1t " d e .
. . '-
This .r e s ear c h is es s e nt fa l .f or,' mut uall y benef ici al
growth .·to , occur in t he a, r~a s,of. ccrpc rere; human ·~·e 1a t 1 o n s ~:
and ~rodu'Ct.1v1ty' . ' I t ' i ~ a' ,wt;!..ll #known fil ~t' th'il'l; st a t us ,
. ' ". , . ' , . ',. ': , '". : ', ,' .", '. .
power and hierarchical seru ceuee are maJor const ra1nts
0'1 mot~ yat1on ~·~ci .~'.rke r'~I : ~'tt'1t~des , :-. The ~t!fOr~, a~y .
change ,mui t be~"Pd'rt ' of ;n cv e re fI pr:ogra'm.nQ· , one cha'nge i~ ../
,'t~~1:W'I.\'! '~ lV~ ·~11 th" P'Ob!':'~""'.cth, ",i'dO" ~ , ',. :~ " : ,
., : _~ n d, _~ Ot h . t,he ,.c ~~ p~. ra t 1ons~nd ·..~ ni ~~c:~~Lle ..on: tbe t r ,. :'~
:,c..' . cti·rre ~tl'Y · ,op~~s. ; ~.g " 'pa ebs , ·. , ~ h.e :-c ~. s t ~ ,~~, · ~ ~ C 1e tY '.W i1 ~· be hi 9~ ".: ,' .' ; '.:'
.' :: " ',. ' ~ ' , ' :' " .-... . ' .- ', " -. -- : ,:: : ,:.." " -'.::' " . ': " ' .: . r . , .
''' : ,1t:t~a ~ t e d ,_ h ~~,~~ , ' ta lent.ll n~ .' ~~.lllll~getO ' :~: ~e , wo r ~e rs ,\ p,~ten.:~ .a.1 ~ i ' . , '.- .•. ' I"
o,p.e"ShOU,l ~. 'Jl Qt e ~p: ~.~ :-.-t D , . ,s~:~ .ve al l ,t he :' :~.~ ~ I: ~sr.obl em~ , ~/. ., ~:': : ~: :: : ; ~ : ,:O::e::;:;~:;i:;i::: ~ a;~~::;D;~" 1 ::~: f~::;' " ~ I
c,o- exis t ence 'W1::h "IUI1 ons' .may be achieved . '
\ " . ' . ~ ~





























The effect ot.ecO nomic f or c es on la bour unio ns 15 rtot
on ly limited t o th e f in~ nc 1ally well -off i ndus tr1ll1
ceu nt rt es • For exarnpl e , t n Mexi t o whit e- col lar union s
~:~:s ~e ~:~ ~;e ~t e1~~ ~~{ -~~l ~~ra~~r~:~~ ~a tih ~ ~ t ~~ ;h~nbe
'due t0 41the susta i ned eco nomic growt h in white-coll a r
areas or s't abtl t t y re la tive to blue -co l la r ar eas whi ch
provlde ill!lple ·job op port unit ies , t her eby i nc r eas i ng
the workers' security and t he ne ut ra l pus t t t cn of
~ ~~eh~l~ ~j ~ ~~~.fde l i ~~ ) g~v ; ~n:~~~ ne f ~~ s~he t~: c: ~~~ ~~y
ra ti onale t o at te mpt c ompl e t e sup pression of t ndape n-
. den t , unions . .
2 . The -peet t on of the enp l oyee ' s oper atfn g expe nses et t r t -
butab le ' to .empl oyee s alar i e s verte s ac cordi ng to fa c-
to r s such as howlabou r..tn te ns t ve t he i ndus t r y Is an d
~ow , compar.able l ebe ur- mark e t wllge..r.~t e s . are . •
3 . ' I t ~ 15 In t eres ti ngto no't e th 'at ev en in 1875 The 'Bull ock
, Repor t ., A Comm i t h e of I nqlii ry .on I\ndu, t ri al De moc r ll ~y
. ~~ n: r~~: 1~ ;e~ a~ o ~s ai ;: d f~~ls e~~e~~~:~~~ fe i ~~~ : t ; f : ~cd:~ -
mocracy , ~ n t he con,trol ef, c1?mpan'es by means .e r r epr e- ,
se nta t fon on board s of direc tors\; and accep t i ,ng the
. es s e nt ia l r ole o,f t ra de unf on org anh ilt ions !nthis
pr oc ess , to conside r how su c h an. 'ext ens i on -can best be
ac b t eved • • . " ( cited in ..W·,8 . Cre1ghton 's The 8ullock
Repor t : Th.e Comin g of th e 'Age of Democra~.I) .
4, The two mai n al ternativE!S.,for- ext ended cont ro l a·ccor- ·
di ng to Ol den ( 1982) ar e work er di re ctors and ext en ded .
iss ues in ccu ec et ve ba rgainin g. Thus fa r , t he.:d ata .
on these alter nat iv es l ead, t;.o ' i nconclustve res ults •
5. ~ ~'~~~ s (~;5~~~: '~~~~ ~ ~e 1 n,t~h e1 ~s~~ ~ ~ i ~:~e~~t~~;h ' ~~h~;W lJ •
empl oyee s . The s enior managers ' r ar e ly had dea li ngs '
w,Hh t hos e in l oW"er .l e vel s '. whil e .t::tte r-everse was true
of l ower or j unto r managers . . , . ',
6' . i~ a.recent stud,\' o'~ , ~' n f o n ~~mb~rS hiP in'll' he' 'Uni te d
ste t es • .F1Ol'ito ( 19B2 ) · . dfsc ove r~d the ,o PP site tre mf - .
~~ ~~ d~ h~ :hsf:~:dd~h~I ~~ r~· af~~ridu ~~~.~~~: . b f~~ ~~~,.stag - :
s t udY, ·fn order t o ex pla i n ' i t .adeq-uat el y .





7. This need.. for pro tect t on by white -colla r wort e rs Is
i ~~rh~~b~~:~c~:s t~ e t~:~e : } )~~ t ~~s:~:~~:~le U~~:~
t he s e pol t ctes wor te r s • •y p urchas e Insur ance whi ch
can cover their sala ry t n the event t hey ar e 1aid~
off for any len gth of t tee , The s uccess of th e se
pol l ct es con f lrllS t he ne ed wt th t n the -whlee-co t j a-
workgroup for gre ate r s ecurt ty.
8. A more det a iled de scrip t t on of bot h t he Cor porat'1on
' : ~ ~ d-~ ~' Un t on w111 Jo11 ow In ot her se ctton.s of ~hls
,. ,
I
16 , Thts has also been noted ' fn a study by Ka n t e~ (1977 ). .
9 . Thr o ughout t hi s t hesis t he na l'lles of employel!S and
other ",Inor det a11 s hav e bee n al tered t o pro tec t ' t he
Iden t.ity of th os e i n vo,1 Ye d ~ It should be noted, how-
eve r ,that th ese change s In no way af fect t he ov erall
desc ri ption of t he ',org a nhatton. _.
10. Utt 1 t ty Cor pora t ton \ Of New f oundl and , in : t he - 198; ' An- -.
nUll, Repor t - , P. 3. ' ,
ll ~ Those cl erks , . tn ' se~ re ta r la l pos t t i ons ~ri d con f id en-
tia l Jobs who ar e elIempt fra il th e uni on recehed
t he i r -Incre ases on sche dule. . - ;. '
12 : ; Also . ' Clpl ow.(I 97 6) ·.s ta t ed t hat Pi rt tt f ~n s . -or P-hys1ca I
. bar r te rs s uc h as a row o f ft U ng caMnets. etc . t end
to I nhtb t t cOllllunlc.tl o n and cru te an eli t ist fe eltn g
. 1I0ng thos e , who co nt rOl, entry tnto the s pa ce In s i de
the ba r r i e r . • ": . ~
13. ErvI},g Gof f ll.n t n "r j e c h. r acte r ls t t cs of t~tal t n-
sti ~uthn s ·. 1980 . p, ' ,32 0 ,
: 14. This ts enco ura ged th ~~ U~~ ·t ~ ~. C o r p o rit ? ~ n c~n t r l b·u - ..
t fn !f .t ow.rd . k embe rs h.i p -fe es In _com. un1ty
cl ubs . nd ,o r 9. n1% ons . ' -In t hts way t he Corpora ti on
':~: : ld l f ~: ~ ! n.f1uenc even mor e In th e worke r 's per ·
I S , Thil5e ·.ln cl 'ude dar ts , b~w l 1n g . · rack et ball, Cur l in g, ',







17, ~~: t~~: l W:~~ l : ~ ~ ~~ a ~ ~ ~:t ~: n w i~t~::~ 'w~~rd ~ a~~~~;d~;
t o Utllco publications, ,
18 . Dubi n (1968) Hates t hat soc iabil ity may be t he, so le
reas on f or t he existence of informal gro ups . , The i r
socia l ac t i vity may be i ndepende nt of t he i r work i ng
re lat ionship s. If th'is happens . t he gr oup may be come
neut r al to war d the mai n organ i ht ion' s goa ls, To
avo id t his pr obl em and t o't! xe r t greater contro l 'over
the t ot al lives of I t s employe es , t h e corpo rat i on
could organ .i z.e an i nfor mal or ganh at i on withtn i t s
own st ructu re.
19.• li nda has been i n her tec hni c al job more t ~a n 11 years ,
In t his job sh e has t r ain ed many of her s uperwf s or-s
and all of he r co - work .-s . ' The l as t · two y ea rs hae e
see n her .cc-ec-eer oroma te d and a new co-wor ker ,( Sheil a)
r -, ' ; ~o: ~ l ~e:~e ~ s n:~e s f~e~h~ 1,~re l~go~~~~~ fe s B ~ ~~P~~:d.t o
\ Li nda ' s fif t y . They er-e " k n ,ow ~ l t - a l l s who don ' t ca re
about t he ' job t t ke I do", linda once sai d . In her
c ros s - .t ra l n.i ng. ltnda often negl ect s -ee t ell eve r-y-
thi ng " keeping ce rt ai n knowledge or tas ks t o herse lf ,
t hereb y mai nta i ni ng a superior gro up pos i tion.
~
I
20 . Cl er i cal job eva l uat i on to ok pla ce a ppr oxi mat ely t hree
yea r s ago, and j ob worth pa1'nt s were as s Ig ned to eac h
cle r i cal pos iti on , ' These ,poi n t's were ·t he n , banded t e-
~the r , and positions we!"e gr ouped tnto ete r-tcet .u evets •
21. 'This p ~e~ e has be en. ~~ al 1enged by H;ri tage' (19 80 )
who c la ims 1t s impac t is ",i ni mal on clerical uni on .
ha t1 0n. He sta ted tha t employer attitude, govern-
lIent pol ici es , and many othe r fa ctors ·are lAore s i g-
nifi can t . · " ' . .
22 . Thro'Ughout th is stuciy, refe reni:: ~ ~ whl ~ 'e ·~ad e . to The
Research Secti on' mi ni -s t udy whic h added s upport to
many ~ypo t hes es •. Ther e- were- two ma1n reason s (0'" th~
ch'oosi nq of t ~ fs , Vro1!p. ~ 1) ' They are ,consider ed t o "
be t ypi cal of other , CO lJl panY'groups based on age, s ex,
~~~jeol lnl \Sh~t~c,.~~~o, . ",~r l ~\~~s 'tQa~~'~~~l Rcg'J _ .. ,",
s is t e nf recol':"ds o'n I t .F\I ~therinfo ,,matlon on .t hi s · '
llI i nf '-s t Qdi :,llIay be f ound in ,Append.h , 1 ·: ·
, .
159-
Z3. The' .t mpor t IJ'Ce 'Of : t h'e~ ~: fa cto r's i n CO .. t ~o l1t ng· de · ·:l
vil nt gr OUp behavio r his been illustra t ed In .s ruet e
. donl!'"" by Fre1 drun (19 ,70J .a nd_.Gr oss (1965 ) . ' . .
I ~~:e t~:: llr~e c~~':o~:~~ ~ p ~ e~:v ~ o~e~: ~e~~e ~~ ~~ ~~ ~OOd
Kelly (195 Z) dis ti ngu1sh ed two IIl jo r ' fu nct ton s per -
f on ed by t hese grou ps ; 1) Itor ..a t tv e fu nct f.en - t hey '
set ~ n d \ enfo rc e s t andar ds or. nor llls of behavfor . 2 )
C,ompart son f unct t on .gat ns t- ,wh t ch a person lIIay eva j ,
uate hill /h erse lf . This '0115 e xpanded by Shi buta n1 .
~~r~! :h:r~~: e~nt:~~ ~~r:~r:~~c~~ ~~: $' t : 1~:~~ . ' ~~ . ' .
tt~: ~a ~~ ya ~~~~n~~~~.' aSf~:::l~i ' ;~e~~~~: '~o~e ~~~ec. , .
tn dHt du.l members, ,.
24 • . U~f1co s ~ t ' up ,i1'colJlmtt tee .'o f exe cutive 'llII;'.g'er~; i'n·.· .
Febr ua r y 1981 , to. e v.lu ate ' . ll '.P Q s i t10n~ , on .a standa rd
. poi ,. t SYS~UI , . " ." . ' . .
", ',25. S ~ic'tl Y s pe a k1~g . l e v el . ' ll · ·~ re ' e o~ $ 1 d e re d' : ~ t d d h! ' . . ,.
manageinent . with . th E!' · .e xe c u t lve s · . ' ~helle at Level II I .
, arid abo ve,. · However........·f or ~e purp ose of t lt1s study '
.. , · t he, exe c u! l~e$ :~~~'~ . t .~ C lu e .•Le,Ye.1 I'~ ' ... . : .' -. ..
26 • . Thh t·T:end. of. u ecuttve.. lIani!gement be1rts ~f;edo.tnatelY
a lIal e 'dOlla t n. has 4150 bee n dls cover edllJ s t udt e'S ,by.'
Kanter (Un )". Ritz e r (1 972)' :and ' ... . n o {I97l) . ,just ·
Ito Bent t on a' f ew: " h ,
2 7 ; ' ': o :'nur tu re' t h1s · f~ e l ·1 n~· . of bei n9,"pi r t ~f the· , · ;ea~·· · ·
wt th t n t he worker s . t he ' Corp "ratt on of f ers '. any perks .
-~~ ~J:~~h h ::~ ~ t~: ~~~ :o~~:~ ~ ~~\:oS ::;~~~ i f~~ ~: t:~:r:~~:;':
• • is .cos t - s har ln g type of arran Gelllent , ltllU' t o be ad· '
_1t ted t hat, t his H a benefit , to eee j eye es • ~owever , '
tt . 1 s~.b l e s the Corpor:aUon .t o· us e ·I IIlPl oy.ee s ev-
ing s..w ~ tCh t here by. helps its ea pt ta l base-, whll e at -.
t he: sarne tI me pro lllot i .ng tllp l oyee .tde.nttfhat"ton 'wtth .
.c~!~0.rate. '90 a l~ • .' . .-. ; :, : : :" ~ ;: ~ '. . . .' ,
28 . 'The exc epti on was,~e org e who'1'!are-r.yworea t hr ee:-'pie c:e .
. s ut t , ,b: t ;,. t h"0T?' f. t ~ ' ; ",t.~? - P ~'~' .:"tS '. ,! "
\ ,







· .29. Thi s expa nsi on. and t he un i ons' eff ec t on variou s
work ers' sal a.r ie s an d bene.f H s.;,have been topics
for s t udy by .s ect c 'toat s t s f or ,ma ny yea rs {Ra i mon &
~:j~~~V. 1969 . l:IamermeSh, / 971; Ka l\l~.,_19]8 ; Shapiro , / <,
30. In an effor t t o reduce e va r-haad . j t .e . "St re ll m1i n'~ th e .
o pe r ati on") an d' impro ve eff i cfen cy, utt t ce , followin g"
r ep orted suceess es i n cancore , hired II consu ltant f irm
f r om t h e \u nf ted St ates t o st udy t he o rga n f~a t f o n 'and
na ke s ome reco mmendations • . SHe. , Thes e cee c t e utll -
.1z ed s t o,P wat c hes . _·f l ow-c ha r ts "a nd dut y she ets th ey
t~ : ~~edT~~~ l ~ r'6:~u~: sr~1~:~ a 6~Y/~1x i ~~ ~i~S ~a ~ ~~~ U ~ ~ t
·,:0t~1~ n '~ h~nc~ ~~~~an~~e~e ~ ~e~n't ~ 'U'~;r~~~6t~ ~~ ~/~~~~ d .
Gr:oup" (P GG ),;' I ts 'res ults; ar E! f eared , by ,the 'wor kers
f n ; 1. s1mil ar way ,.as t h os ~e of <,SHe , ' Howe ver , th e',PGG:
is not _a sllluc:h in ,the1i~e -llgh L" . ' · · .' - ,
this , ' fe e 1 1ii~ , o f ~' laCk " 'D'f co ntrol , o'r 1nd epen d'e nce ha s
cr een b eenee net ened as ,I' pri me fac t or- i n the ,whi t e ,-
colUr ' work..ers , - desire f or , uni on i,za ti on (Black bur n&
P-'r andy. l"9 6 ~) . , . "
Bowe'n, an ~ S-haw 09 72-)' 1~ th'e1 ~ _s tu dy of "clerks wh'o
· wer e me mbe rs of ,a btue- cc lj e r steel. work.er s' uni on
" a h o: noted t his des i r e f or s pec i a l un1.on reej-es ente-"
· t1 on . " - , { ' .,
~e~e ra l ' c l er 1'c a l ' \l'ho 1nith,11 Y,.\loted· in -h vor, ~ f the
~~~e~~~~h:h~~;~~n~~~iJ;ai~:_' ,: ~ II~ f-~~~t t~~~k ' ; ~ h ;~e ~ t ~~t "
or : ~ 1J ~ had my, t 1,,"e bac k.y ' d definite l y chan ge ·my· vo te ,
l .'d .,v ~ ~e . , ag~ .1 nst : th~-t0"" : '; . ' : ' . ,':' ,'; '. "
This' was als o the , cen c t us t ~n .- In a s t udy by ' Mor se ',(l9 53)".:
He fou!ld managers ,be l i e vesJ"promo t i ons ,we re ,ba s ed on .
merl t , : where ~s most ot he r workers -b e l ie ved ,1.t , e as. mere-
.l y dec i ded by '_luCk or on knowing t he ,:,1ght pe rs on.
Th1s : i~ a1S~ . a· ve ry pOP u l -~ _r be-l i e f amcin'g ' th e j un i o r .: '
ma nager s as well . Rarely a day goes by without hear-
i n g SOJ!le' ju n10r Illanage r cite wh-at ' he/ s he ee t te ves t.c












36 . She s tated t he t r end t owa rd off i ce auto lla t i on I n Be ll
was ' expe ct ed t o re duce t he cle r i ca l s taff ,'by 20 t o
30 pe rce nt : . ./.
.' . ... .3 7~ Suppor t is aha found in s ocia l pSYChol ogy . * otlan d .
Zand er and Natsou 1es (1 961) concl uded peo pl e pa - ,
t htz e with and -adopt fee lt ng s of ot her s wholl t ey f t nd
-·s.h i la r t o tbe ese t ves • .
3B. It fS i n t er esti ng to not e t hlt th e , be nefi t 1I0st wor -
"ke rs felt neede d t o be iMpr oved was vaca t i on . ' Cur·
r ent'y . 1I0's t \ltt l eo "", or kers ..eee IY,e· onl)' 3 weeks va-
cat f on 'u nt i l t he ir te nt h year when t hey .r ecehe 4
. weeks . Mos t .wor kers f elt t hts s houl d be changed to
4 week s f. mmed 1a tel ~ "and 5 wee ks , after te n yea r s . This
re f le cU tile workers ' t nr e r es e In le is ure t i me whfch
=~~'f ~ ~ ~: ~ ,r ch er s ' fee-' is" .1 9 ro~i n ~ Vend t n; tu day-'s
39. " Wor k ·l! rs~ . 1"5 a te ~1n t he SHe ' g r'oU P ' f l'lt ~o d u c e d fn t o,
ue tt ee t o denote t hose who ac t uall y do , the manua l
and day- to ·d ay work . The . execu tlve Dlanager s' a re
. t e r lle Cl - lDanager s - whos e lIal n j ob .1t. i s t o lIlanage or
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~ethod~lo9Y __ _ _ . • "\. _ .
:., Thts s t u~ )' uttll~e~ an ethnog r"phte ,a~p roich'" \llh~c "' ••
. it is fe lt offers its r~a d~'r'$ : t h"{ bltst' ·poss t b; e .unde r stand. -
i n ~ ' of : t he. pe~p l ~ " t nvo'l ~'ed ~ Jd ' h'ow.Y~r't'ou s-' h. C~~,'-S· · f~pa Cr- ' : :
..". ,.. . . , . ' . ' ', ' \. . .
on -, thetr ~att t~udes . ~h e dlta. 'u ~e d wasgath.ere d .t hr ough .>
cbs erva t 1on. ' f o·r_. l .a.nd . 1n f~~m~l, 1 .n .t·~ rv/ew ~ e . a,~ d ' ~ t b_.r.llr( ~
res ee ren ,
. ,: , ., . , ,~j : , , - : - .-,:... ,"<. ', ' ~ .
Since t he -I ut hor wor ks. ,wf.t hl.." ',t tTe ut tt ec se tHng . .
and has done ' so fo'; t~ e pu t s f·x y @a rs , a~c·ess . ·ta an d !ft(n~
1rig the, CO~ ff'~e~ce off ~o s ~:'~'th e ~ ·e.P 1 0Yee ~ ~-a~ ' nO,t :.. .
· pr obJ"e lA . .gl s c , thI s · lII o r k t n g, ,,, ~ 'o ...hdii e o f Utl1 co ,p rov"de d
exp er le nie a n ~ . "1n' rna'ny ~~~~s'-"p~1~te~: t'~' ar~as ''- ~ h e r~ e~p lo~e:e '
'. p robl~ ~s ..Uht·ed·: . The ··j O~-. 'W1·.~'h .1 ~" .~ tI\~~' e·,;a.b~~d ~bs ~ rva t I!>'ns ' ...
. \ .~,f .-a'n}t~oyee ~;·~~ be ~de ' ~~' th~~t' .~ ny · .g ~'ea t · d1~:f .1CU1ty ·. ~
~n'~ of ~hi . o re..val~abl .e· of ~~ 'o~S ~~Y a ti o n's': w ~ s
.: " . . . . .' ...... " ~ " ', - . , . ~ .
t he · r eco r:d1ng··o f wear1.ng 'a ppar e l and t h.e · conve rsati ons of '.'
a. work t~'g u.c~lon: ~·{t h~ n . a ' U tll·~ o : ,de'artm.e ~~ . - , ~h e '~e s'~'a ;C; h
S~c tt on , '~i ~ ' r.ilf:i ·~ en · ·be t,~,U S.~ ..:f~ " . ~as :'n'~'~ ,(r: i ~.t .P;o '~ ! ~ ' ,~:-. ' . ,
perso na l , wo r k · l ei c ~ tI·on .· so 't h ~ r'e ~er~ ,no' b"r r ler ~ to .
: . ,--:" :: . ,' . . : ,\' ,,:,' ,
observa tton .Qve r ,t he prolo ng-ed pe d od of t he '.t hr.ee t o fou r
~ . " " ".' ,. ' ::,,.., :' ,' " ;.. , ' ,,,, . . " "
weets. of th is lllfn1'h- ttl dy ." Ah o. t he sect i on ts cOlllpose d of : ,' .
: ~ ..$'el ;e c '~ 1~n' ~ ~'4 .~p i oy~~ S .-.f~O Il, a:l ll~ s t . '1 .1 ~o rpor~.i~ . l eve l .s ~ "
wh.!.Ch p ~o Y..,e ' . ,r ~ p r~ s e n ta ~ f Y~ , s . IIPl e ••..• AU.hou9h . .th1' ." " . :' ,
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. . A P P E ~DJX: 1
\~~ lII~tn .e'tf,,~·n~e :'/n th ~' s SiUd; ' r e ,ts; o~ ' t h~-:'f~r~ ~'l
Inte r vi ews ,conduc te d ~l~h ~h1rty cl er i cal eIIl P1Q;ees ' and .c n-:
. , ' . . . . - , - ,
' da t a and insights gathered throu gh pers onal ly wor k1ng.1 n .
. Ut t~,co...f ~·O: ' J,~ ~.u.ary i ' .19! 8 ' , ~ ? J~iy . ..19~4· ~ ...· :·~ h e lIaJ~~ t' t( o't
the fnte rv iew's were. c onduct ed durt ng .n on. work hour s at
~ ff 1 ce~ . t';,:"t'ne .;~c to l 09Y ~~pa r tme ~ ~ ''' t "eIl~~f11'U ~ tvel'S1t y
o f Newfound l ~n d : .n e'- ~ i~ ep'~ io'~< w~'re ' l hos·e· .c l er kS - wh ~ . ~ 1'ted . .
- out s i de t 'he: cfty . ~hich lI'ade after . h ci·ur~ · . I~te; ~1 ews t·lIprll ,ct • .
t eal . In thes e tues ' ,t he' fnter-vie." s were conduct ed","durfng .
. • _~ u~ c'h . hO u ~-s it' ~ 1r~~;U S {~~ai'lons in 'and ·'..r'~d ~t ~ e P1aC~ '
9f ' ;' ort . · .Th'e ,d\lr l t'10n' of ' t he 1'nt errt ews- u rt·ed . 'f·r~. ·· ZQ .
· . t nut es ,t o close t o'j hour s : The , sa. ·pTe of e-ploy ees ·. f or · ."- ; .
.-th e~ ~ ' t nt er ...·t ew·s· ·w~~ ' · ra~'do.·1;, -s'i!h~ted "1;011 ~ ~ 'e-~p ,~ oyee :' ~'h'; :~ .: .
us tng e ...e r-Y·,t enth nlllle ~orli'theS'e had 1ef t : t he 'Co r p~ ra tfo n ' .
~ :.o r :' ~ OU 1 ~; ,n ~ :" be ~ ~.n'lil c t ~d~ .t he ~.~ t:he:1iex ~ ~ l~·~. ~n : , t.~ e : lt·t ',_. ' .':'.
: w~ s p1cke d : ' · The r l ndom ' Sl '!1 ~ l e.,u .it t urned .qu t was rep,re se,nt - '
i',6y~~o~~: .Ut i ~ c o', ,~.p~rtm·a·~ts ·; · i t,S · ~ l e r. 1 ~~ .d t s ~:r,~ ,~ u t ·1· ~ rt ·
.~,~ r.'. r'. 'SPo ~.d ~ .d." , t,o~:'t.: ,he." ~·.~ t..,UI.l.: ~.'-.S'. ; .~. .~ "' ; co. with i~ , t.h•...:..V..' ~10,~. . . :de pa r t .ents . Also. t he r epr ese nt t theness was supported
Wihe p ,rOY~ nChl · L lbOU·~ '. B o trd! S . ~·ft 1 C I ~ .1 · :~ 1·O ~' 'Yote , . ,Th1-s '.
.' Yot e :t'nd1c _t ei1 60 p~rctftt ,of 'the c l .r t c ~l : popuh tt o'n Wlnt~d "











li'o . 1 c.n't t alk tQ. yo u . T h ~r~ ' s too "Uti. . r,ick ~t ·
-. round ,.her e now41ecl use of the Un' on•. .}· donf t
_wl nt ' to lI. ke .n1 ~· lIore . It'l l 'j os t cause 1I0re . ~ '"
t roub le - ' you, know what . theY 'l"e (lIanl ge r s).' . n
' l i ke _. " I'"do.n,' .t · need any 1Il0r e hUda~hes because :-
~" this p.lice _ .
" 7 i
,
·Even ·.t hough ·she wa;as.su red th e t llt er v1ew and t he
r e $ufts -' ~~uld 'b~' : ~e P t" , s t r1 iil ;'. : , c ~ n: ~ t d '~nth 1·, She:; '~ t 1; 1 f '" .:":
d ~c l1ne d .~ ~y:~. , ~ g ~'•. .K·~h.Y ~ .~ ~' f ~ nd ·out ,' d O ~ .'·t ' ~ QU :~~. r .r ', '· '.(~'t
: A l ~h~ U 9 h o.t h e r c.l e r.ks adlli t h d hlV.f ng . t hh fu r o r ~ g1 n a lly.' t h~t ~ , t d .·li. ~ai s~on fo.rg~·t i: ·'n ., :c- ·.j_h.t'C·I: - :.~' ~s ~n.s ) 01" ,: :..':. ' . ·f
- 175-
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. .' , , -: : " , ': I , " , '. . ','I.~ ,a ll , th1rt y-:three c l~rt ca ~ w~ r k e rs ~ w~re. · a \ k e d
an ,i nt e r vie w and only three -ref~sed ~' · .o n e s u ~ h : re fu ~ a l .
t ypical of -t ~e o t';er :' two ; ' wa s a'ne.xec_~i 1v~ se c re ~a;y nail ed
Sh ~ ro n . · Sharon" w. ~· ,I.f r a f d he r boss' would f tnd out .s lte ..had ·
. been:' 1~t. ~ rv·t ewed .•·ad w:h·at .,.~s :5'.f d '~ - . He .r '·~~••e ~ ts ..re~ l e~ ted .
\he: f~ar .. an y' ';~ p~es ~ed . in -one .w.; ~r . ·. ~~ t ~e·r •. - .
, "
. three cl ~rk s " _wh'o s tate:~hey: . _(fl 1 e d Dut 'i fn f on cards "dur'1n; .
. th e c.amp '1 ~·n ~~ ~ . w~,U rd :'n~~ " ~ ot·e-· .u n~·~·n · ~ ~: -t .h.e. 9'o~e-~~~e~-t ' .
vote be cau se they . ch ang ed: '$he.t " . lI.t,nds , ' are ",exc l Li d~~ . _th e.n"'\"':' •
th f ~- . 'Se ~ l e .~ D·U l ·~·_ . lr · rehe.~t/~ ~ ~ . ~.erc~ n ~:Y_r~~ u·nl:~n " . , . . -:\
co mposH1on • . o.th~ r : Yllr t .abl e. ~LI'~h<as-, age!, "" lind cle r.~ cal





1<'·''~' . C ~/ ·
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J . . _
ccnsent t ~ g to ' be hlt"er.i te wed were "rna1nly out of curtcs t ty ~' .
· '~ ~~e t h f 'n ·g · ~ Ufe r~n_t ' 't o' :d o " .- w a ~U!l g ~o , h ~J p ,out , or.' bel1 ~'vin~ .
f t w'~'~ ., . ~ t ~ l eo : 'IS s ue ~ wh ~.'C ~· ~e e d'e.d. ·.-t C? :~ e -,; riv ~;~ t 'f 9~ t~~ ....
. . . ~.f ~ ~ : r-egar ~ ' t:~. .t he ..c.~of ~r~ t f on,fr~m.Ut.n co :a ri,d- : ~I)e . :
uac, it could be said that fr~m both so urces it wa1 practi call y'
1l~.n -ex1sten t .Th~ ' f n 1"t ~'a'l .cont ac:t ~as w'l t'h t he "un t ,on,;"hich
was ' ilI'~ lu!'d ' to,supplY any ba'ckgro u'nd his tory that might b'e;
a'va1hbleon: ~he " uw~ ;ai'ld" t Oo di.~~~ss the r at i'onal e 'of th ~
- .- " f. wit~ .: regard : 't"c)'. tt; i ·l c O:', ~.s s t' ~ i-~n 'c: e :."~ ' -~ o~;w~·a ·~ . , ~
df,f~f~,~en t ~~h::a_~!D.r . o~c Jr r~.i: : ' ,Th e~ ~ e~~ ."0';'.t~~-" pe -r~onn ~ l
Oepar.tmen t ' wa ~~'o ri l Y" i ()o ' "t.t llf~~ t o dts cuss , 'the ,p rOj~,ct.' ·
.' lII h f ~ h h; beHev ed 'lIIU - · d~ f t ~tt~ i ; ~or t h~h t1 e· '. H6w~ ver ;
. ' . ,. .-: ,-..( - ~ ~ - ... . ' . - '.
.;,.. .: . \
.'
- ~', • I --• • f'






when it came .t o' s uppl y l ng ·a ~ ler:~ca l l ist f rom which to
se I ec t a sampI e . .use of t he ' 1nteroff i ce rnafl for:' th e mil. 1.1 -
out i f,a ~'l a nned que stf,~~ na rfe '{ ~'t'am'ped;' r:~ ~ ~ fri ' po'Sta ge· .
woul d·'have ' b·e~'~ . su 'p~ l ed ) :·:o.r. ' ~s e: o f~ ·n 1nt ~ ;vt.ew ~o oill d'~'r' f ng
i ~~ c~ ' hOU',rs ( V ~1ic.t) : . ha~ · 17 S ~C h ' r~o,~~ ~,; , a 'Je~:t_~~l.~:Z ~~
co n'fe re n ce a r~ a )'~ t he re quest was rejec te·d. Jh e ,r at 'l ona l e
~'sed wa~ t ha t Ut11co did 'not want it to 'look as"if l·t ' was
"1nV01'ved" f~r.''f~ar tr,e On10n llfg 'ht cl a f'lii ~ ' b re ~ c ti ' o f
ac;epied, .la ~ o ur 'p r a ct l C.~ S .· LUc'k ,1 't :Y 'al'lot ,~'eJ:' seu rc e , by ' .
cof nci dence ..' one c,lo se .t o ' t he ,01r ec tor, ', s uppH ed th e .
cl edca'l lt s t fro llt'W'hfch ' th'e samp' e ' was chosen : How,eve r .
because th~re w~ ~ .no' pas s 1~1e 'me ~hO d' fO ; \d~ ~ ~ r 1 b u't 1 on of
th',,tu,.' ".",,,;.(,. to "h.'c,..;,,{, '0" """ ",,,,
~~1)~~ . ~s sts~t anc e; th! tpa ~t ' '~ f t h ~ 's t Udy.: c ~ n'~ e l1 ~d· •.-: ..
Unfo~t.unat~ li. : th,i's . h a~: , r'e'~ :u c e d t he c'onff denc : ' t ha ~ ~~y ,
be 'pla ced In the stud( S ccnctus t c ns •
:. " T'h ; " r5t' ~f 'hm tne erv te,;, •• ~. ' dm," 'd ' >.
~n if ma s ter.'q u e st 1ona ~ re ..tAppend1x, 5 ):'.Wh,fCh was t,hen
. a ~a'JYZed : ~ s1n,~" ,.2. x 2 'or 3,.,X 2,..r eference , ta ble's .:. Chi ,_
s§ Qare test s ' were app l f ed " . '..However,·'due , to, .t he small
s~'~'h~ . s 1 ~' e·; t h: e~ e-. 'P rodu c~rtW .s t iit ts t l ca H y ·s lgn1ffca~t'
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Si ngle pedestal desk Si ngle pedestal desk. Double pedestal desk Double Pedest al desk Large wOodendes":
~_~1':: "':"" .!E!al '::__ -----7 _&_c!'a!r.:i L,__ &_h.!..g!!.~.=.~~.!!~ ~·_ !.!!.1.2!' ~~t£!'~.;..__
iCh1~~~_P~OO~~ __._. ~: 1t n~ ~~1!~ .::_.L__:~Y~;er~ ;~~~~e_l~~s~~:_ ~h~~l~~.n~~:~_
"· fjj't f l1 ty btl l dis count Utf1~-b1:11 disco unt IllIlledht e dlscount on Inrned\llte dis count on IlIIlledfll te di~count on
afte r 10 y.rs servtce- llf te r"5't:rS serv1ce- ut ility bill lOOS of ut ili y bil l lOOS: on ,-lJt.1lt t Y..btl' .l00S on all
50S .__50S ; llftel'"'l0 yrs , nOnJlil service • ." all s rv1ce .i ns1deserv1ce inside CoLlntr:Y "
__ .;,. ~_ ...._ l~.:.. --- _"_ -' !,...:...__ !.~1~e.::-__ ::W _. ,_
.... 1 initia l ..ln H4JIle , Z tnt t tet s ' n Name. 2 ini t ials & Name, 2 init1a1s , "l1ane Name t n capitals . all
UtUco ~hone book. Uttlc o"phone book. heme I. i n Utl1c~ I & TWX ' fn,Ut tl co .... 1nitills .home ' & TWX ,
;;.rt1i1;ns-a~;;d-d;k-: IP~rt1t~;';;:~;;;;dd;-k: ·~~~;~:~:- ft'.:-p;;:--~~-;~~hs;:-ft:-- ~*:;-~~~f~~~;~'
heig ht PI ft ... 1 .s~lf. · hei ght 4l, ft . , 1 shelf. tft10ns Slff t • • 2 part1t1on$ 7:ft. , z. en- mal)e!l t 'Walls . ' .
. . " , shelves . closedsl)elves: . , _ _ .
l"Gu~T~~.--- 2~rt~;;;:- ---, 3Gue;-tCh;i"rs; - - . 2G~stChafrs-&S~:­
l-WorkTa'bl'; - - -'-- - l-Wiirr iib1e:-----T coffieor~oi:'k_:ti5'J i:"
C;ar':;ct.-- --~- Po;:tabl; ~attlos-;t:"- Co-;t~;t~....,.-- ­
NameonOfff~:_- -- i~~Offfc;;- --:--·~~" - - - -----
i;n'Pl;nt(ff d~1red)-1 1a~e-'-l-;m-;rlpl';; :La~;&-;~il Pi;;ts--
'-------+cred;z~ ~. - ~ ~ ~~ g;_~:!!dl_._~_
S~;;d-S_;c;et;r.Y--~ Pr~.;reSe7N!ta;:;' - - -
R;S;;:-ved -p;rk.h.gpla7e Reie;;ed 'Parki;;; j;1;ce-
on lot . _ " ._ " indoors . "
s~iJ:"P1ct~e~;;;an:- l~;-&-;~llPk;;re(s)
,--,---,--~-,---·-11~~~~~ ~~~:--
Pr{vatel ,ounge"& pati 0:
..../ I Office-on 6thrl oO;:--
......
; <::
.----.----.... ._---- - - _. _.. _- - ". -
r TO'ALL CU RlcAL El'Fl,?YEES
'1 ,- , ~
MEMORIAL UNIVERSITY Of NEWFOUNDu..N D ' . ,








'·.1,l'f~, OJ~IO I . . ' l
..T'~'.f7"'J 1JUU7 . "..' : t:~
.:- r',
~ .- .... " ~-, .
\ . , ;tt";~d "s . q":" , ,,;..i l;e :~h leh ls des l,'~d tO b' P"\ ;'f .St"~y be'.," "tete"';;;f :;~:.'.'.
untons ~nd t heir iqt .act on t~e off ice ~~rl: er . The stadt, ~f n. , be ut Uhed as ~n~ut . to · · 1
''',a gr aduat e th~s fs In t he ~oc i O l ogy Depa~tment ' Qf .Me~rf al Un l ve~~tty . 'The· ~ im'l?~' th ls. <' .. ",J,' ,~.
Ptn.Ject .l.S to determine 'ljhat factorJ contribute to an tncreese in' unlon mep'be.rSh ~.p . or.
the Intr oduct ion of a untcn element ' In a formilly -non-:~n ion ·workPlace. It also looks . .J
at the effects of per sonal char act er is t ic s , ~ ecOnQlll)' ,lnd -CO~any -and Un fon"a~10n$ ": " " ~;~I!" : " :
on eIl\110yee·attl t udes. . ... . - . " .' • . ' " ", "'; ; 1"
. It ~hOU ! d be st·re~~~ · that.t~ l s st udy,. llh11 e-~~1 ~~ done -w't'~ t~ ~?-~a·i f.~ ~f, , ;tie , :.-' ':J.-",'.
~ound1and Telep~e ~1!,!Y, (Nfl(. ~ :) and !he_,~~nf.catt ql1 _ ~Orkers ofCari~dt .. .'.c-
(cwe) .- 1$ an independent proje ct . Wh ile the cOlllPJeted thes ts wtll be,w anable to ~ " -. ~.~1, ~'
CWC. Nfld. Tel . and t t s !lIPloyees . the tnd ~vlc1ual questt onna l r~s oi- 'any o~tH!r '~ew da~L '. • .
"". " ed f,.. """.111~ be .- ".'i 'j,e, . . ,. ' ,' ,:"'. , ,' ... .:\<,::' -.
Please note t hat no nlllle h requi red and' ! hat replf es to these quest Ions' will b~'$t.~ ,..." : ', .-:
c0l1f tdent ta1.
\ " -. " ,_ _ .,_.J. . ;. _' _: . • : , '.,. _ _" ..~ . ,
Sl nce t hts type of research has never before be~n. conducted in Canada. It f r e,sul ; s 'could :
j . ~e very hnportan~ . . Therefore . ' y,~r '~oP~r~t t on I n , l ns'wf~ l n'g th ·'s .'tl,ues..tf~n~a {~e is~ '
I esse nt 'a l . , . ,.' '. , ~, • , r : • . , .
j .Co~'e~e. q"e';""""~'h"" \d 'b8 ••,ie' t. t;'~deIi,.~i. ,e/~ Th. I~", i" i"oi;O~'la l :
i : ani Economic ~esea ':ch .. Memor t;r U~ ~ers ftY. : o~ , NewfOtll:;dh nd, before .auee ' 13~h, ,1983,' ,
I For f our , convenience ~ . st.,ed, adcfreSStd envelope h atteche.d. ~ 1( you hl~tl ~nj : '. JQues1.fOtJson th is st udy please call Chu de at hOlle (722.0262) . " • ~ ' .., :- " . ~h,"~you to; "';', f~~~~"tl OO ' ~' ' : :i') .i' ,, '~,, :, ~.~s:)\ :) ..: ?.- ,: j :!"
:"\ .....,.. -: . ~ .
---
Please answer all .quest i ons bY · ,~heclling the appropriate bo; or
. ~;'t1~g fn', t~pace provided (if.more sp~cefs! needed use t be
' back of the page)'.' .- . ".
3~Please'fndi cate your SQx.
" . • ~ I
4' ,
' 1, In whfch department do you wor~ ? c::::l l:J 0 .
r ' ,..'. '. ' . "..' ~ -A . 5 l C.5. E.
2. Wha~ is the cleri cal level oryour ,Job?
3 10 16 1 '








. ' .- .. ..
"4. I~ Wh1.~~ ~.f th~ fO l" 3~i ng a~e6categorles 'd,O y~u b~1ong,?
• '0' b'~ unlii 20.L: ZW:29 . ~9 40-49 50 & over
19 ~ . 1 0 1"
5. Wh~t'is your.marlt1a.l status1 ' Ma~ ed ' ', ~ f~l e' 01i?er _ _ '__
. • .' . 10"".B ... ~2 ' .' . . ' .
6. Is your spouse a ~!t'be-r of a ' un1on? c::::J CI CJ
'": , He:' , [lotSnot apply
7. ~~~ ~~a~o~f~~~~~dtr~~a~i:~er ~ YO~~Jllediat~ami lY a
. ' . ' • . Yes' No Does.not apply
8 ,_~~;~~,~~~~/o~e'~fn9 best desc rt es.;our ' a t t l:Ud~ ,toward a
4
cle rtca l '--
E~t~rrelY • v~ . Ind,17erent ·:: · --- i!\..~ery Nck~ all '
. :av?r:.~ble, .favotabl e ~avorable . favoralfle .
9. What is the single 'main ~ason\ u supported or OPPOS~d e cler-tcal
. ·s u p p_o r tUn f :~~tr::::·t iT:: . : 8-' -'-"-04'~.~"-1s-m-.-. '-t;-m-o:"'re-b,-n-""-i~"-' "-,-
. Oppose - 'wn deterf~ rate t"ela\1'.CIflships • 5'; ' apa t he t1'c .. -4
No cOlI\ment"· · -·,5 .\ . ' '. '" '
. 10. Were" yo~ aware of earl fe ~ 'a tte~ts 'bY'the 18ni to ~n1 0n1 z~
', ' c:1erlcal emplo::es at Hfld . Tel•. ..r:JlI.r.i ~g . l~,~' #s. f,g
11. How:many.meet1ng s . held · to .d1S~~~ ~1dni;atf~n, "did YdUf'~r'!d·, . .-. )
host ed by. the I~EW in 19821 cr .l:f " ~ .9 "Mo~ ttran 3.
. .
" J' . ~ 183 _
'\
12• .Did you se nd i n a si gned unio n card duri ng the IBEW at teqlts ? .6 . 24 • . .
, Cl .
_ • ). . Y~s .. ~O . " ", •
13. ~~;~:a~n~ ~:~f~~~ ~:S.:~O~t;~~Jdi d ~t 5~nd In a
.Suppo r t - Fuorit i Sil • 3; 1I0f l! ben efits .. 2










, cl\;e'te .iit remely
, well
organized.
1 4~ Did YOIl. send i n I S fgne~nf On cqd duri ng th e receo.t ewe Unio n
campaign? D
. ". es ~ .
, " -- . 17 · 5
16; If yes , was Jour car d, sent 1n prior to February "1• . 1983? 0. _ CJ ",
• f Yes No ~
,16. Did YO.~ at tend ; ny cwJspons~red ~meet1'ngs? • # 5 . ~~ . ................ .: . , "',:,.:,' .
. ./ . . ,' . ~~,.
17. What ,was ,t he singl elllaf n reason you did or <lid.not attend any Ole • -c,..;':;:-
s po~5'ored '1II!et1 n9~? , . . , ' . .. '.'J"
. , Did' At te nd ~ .1nf o r ma t,fo n . ~9 ; c uriosi ty " · 7; show ,s uppor t '" 3 ; In sec ur e',· 2i .} .
. ' uni on pr es s ure " 1 . ._: / . ' ~
D14 Hot. ~ tte:'a~ I f ;~ ~~~:::1ton~I:: df~a;::~;n; ~ ;: ;~t;;:~ - 1 ~ .
. . ' 12 5 l . . 2 j
ai Ext~lY e; "" . S~at ,'t)T'very ~t ~ all f
b) :::~:::.ve . f:&nathe'Ji~~~:.::nativ:·t ~f:~tt ~e . r
. exciti ng. exciti ng. exci t ing. e.ct ~.!..ng . , exciti ng: '\ t
19. If yes to questt O\16 . did you iind the ~C6 rtprese~ta tfve~ : 1
) · CJ 0 t::I a C1 I
a Extremely Ve l')' Somewhat IIot very Not at all I
" J exciting. exciti ng. ' excithlg . exciti ng. • excit ing.
4 8 9 i :
0 ' c:::I 0 , c::I
PT'I!SI!nted ' Presented Exaggerated ~xilggerated
most Points the poi nts most points all points
fai rly. SOIlEWh llt in favor of in favor of
fai rly . the Union. ttle Union.
S 1 2
o " 0 ' Cl
Were sene - Were not Were not at
what' vel')' all





20. ,How manS ewe f gonsored 4meet1ng5z dl d you ,attend~




s at i s f fied .
-25. ..Howblsified are y~ with your ~Ob ai Nfl d. .rg;?
Extrel1l!ly , Ve ry soS at Not very




26. What are the eatn rea sons why you are or are not satlsffied with . i
your job at Nfld Tel . ? ' ,
. r1 ot Sa t i s :{;e'd - No 'ChaO 'e ng,e .. B', po f:eed~m • .'4: po or. bou • } ' poor 'WO,:k • ~ , r ..••.
Sat '!s ti ed - Fulfilli 09 ;0 6,,' good bo::.§ = 4 ' ya r1 ety of wo r k~. J . fr~edom a . 1 .~
"---" \ . ..
'<, . : , .;~
"'.
' . . '21. Di~ you. attend any '~e t1 ngS concernin g un1oniz jlt l on held at Nfld. Tel .
du ri ng~ffi ce hours ? iii # . 40!:
2? Wh at was the sln gle "mai.'l reason you dld or ·d1d not atten a any ~/
~ the nleet1ngs re r err ee to i n qu~stf on 211
Di d Atte nd - hea r Compa ny 's views " 12; someth l ~ 9 to do . ( f r e e t i me off) • 5
Did No t !'-tt end . - ~usy .a t\ w~ r k to 5; fat~f f e r e nt l ocat i on '" 3
-"l!, tf ' f es to quest ion 21, di d you fi nd' thes e ~etin.g~ :
5 3 8 1
aO) Ext~lY ~ . so~at NOt~ery Not~all
. i nfonnat 1ve . ' informative! Informati ve. lnfOrmati.ve. l nf onnat iv e •
• b)' ~X~~melY V~y " som~'at ,HaR ery Notck an
. exdting . · exci t i ng. exciting. exciting. excitin g.
· 24. If yes t o question ZI"di d you fi nd th~ Nf1d . 'T,er. '{epr~s en ta,tl v. :
· do h ~ b 'a ) Ext~elY ' Very So~at Notvery , Not at all
. exciting . exciting. exciting . el{cit1nq. exciting . :
J . ~ 6 · 6 r!:, [/
b' :l;~~~~s ~;:s~~f~~s ~~s~~i~~s ' ~;~ge~~~~~ , ~~~g~~{~t d .
fa1.rly . fa i rly . somewhat in favor of in t"avor 0 •
~ 12 faJrl Y. the~Con'.pany. , th6crnpany.
c) Were ~tremel Y :wer1!C?ery we~ome- We~[Iot Were not at
'wel l . welT what very a ll





. 27; D1d,you feeT. you had a reasonable degree Of~9iOb sec l.\r~ ty " .>
III your pcsition prior to January, 19631 ~
. es' No .
28. How many y;ars have you bee n t n your present positio n?
- 19 ' 9 2 '
.1ij?2 ~ ~ . lOt.:T4 ' OV~14 .
29. Have'YOu requested a j ob t ransfer wi thi n the last year ?
0 8 0 22
Yes - No - ~ 18 , 12. .
30. DO you feel yo~ have ~ goodkuperv1s or ? ~s . ~ . <ty . . . ,
31. '00 you fe !!] there are posib 11f tt es of promotio n open to you
at .Nnd. Tel . wi thi n .the next ten years? ' 21 9
. res' NO
. .
32.~/~~ :~~\~~~r:~~:r;a~:,.r::S~~:~~~e~~incti::t~~~~l~~; ~.rk'" "
\ • • ~s ~ . \ , .
33. Oo ,VOu fee-l that over the'past f1vt9l'yellrs craft and/or operator
:;1~::::1~: ~I:~~ 't~:\l:~:afa;~~pm~;:?intt:ga~ea1!t ~~a;:::
. y~s No . .
34. 00 yoU~~Lthllt .over 'the ' past f.1 ve yearsmanage~nt emp~oyees .
:;a:f~ ~f~ ;f ::re9~~;e~a~re inthgre,as ~sa.l ~r:e: ;and beneftts
. . Yes · No \ .
3~ . Doyou feel th at YOll deserve IOOre co~any beneftts (e. g. increased
. Yacat1on, greater heal th beneft t s , pens ions , etc. )? ~s18 _~ 1 2
36. If yes to questlo' l35, whic h benefits do yOllfeel should'b~
imp roved? Vacat i on" ll i equa l 11t:llity concession " 5 ; ' pens i ons & .
. _ " . neal th " 3
37. The att1t~deof your slipe rv1s~~,toWa rdthe Unir2 for c'lerf ce'l was:
• pro.&pany . Ind1(;;rent Prostnion.
38. The attitude of 'the qt her cl erical persbnneptn your work. ' group






39. ~:~~~S:~~Of~~'b~;~g ~j~:: :~~e~~~nO~n~;~ ~Ua l
e~1 0Y~ 'H~~.~_eH • . . 6 .'. '..' ~ ' . -. \ .
. very Il:~~Ollle . Not very much. Not'l t al l.















III II 1104/ 3 ~ 102 J E 0 TOTAL
III ,I. '11(85,) '{lSI " - (' - , 13(100)
-lI " ('4 ) 83(63 )~ 11(8l I{I ) I{I) '(LS) , (1,5 ) 132(100)
-
1104/3 1(1) , 12(8) 84{,59) 15(11 ) 22H5) 5 (4) 3i,) 142(100)
h 02
.... ~(1l , " -, - ' ''{laO)7~(46 ) 11(7) , 22 (13) 30(181 24{l41
J ", , , 52{4~1 15(·14} :31(29 ) 9('1 ' l{l l 108(100 )
E ' (51 ~~ (22 ) 55(33) 37{221 3l {181 169{l OO)
0 14(6 ) ~ 27{1.t) 27 (11 ) ',BO{") 93( 39) 241(100)
..TA;BLE 2
MORNING GREETINGS - I;
NOBODY MGMT ONLY SUBORDINATES. EVERYONE TOTAL -!
III .86
-; , ':14 - 100 .- .
II 73 11 , J 99
l i04 t • 19 '- ,:..", 3,' ,100 I
\: , ~.1103
"
14 16 ~ 100
1102: 11 t 29 , " -,53 100 -:
NOTE :
The Initi ator was dee~d to be the person who ;pened th~ conversation or
who pllYsi cal1y went to the resoondents location , with the i nt ent of en-






' - laa -
TABL E. J
. WEARING APPAR El ~ I: (Ma l " "
Int;eMll; dt i t e
' 2 3 "











J oi :26 L - , 100 '






3- Pie ce 2·P iece zttece Cas u.al TOTAL
Suit Suit s ual We,ar .
I II . 79 \ Zl 100
II "42 .




' 10'4. 2J 32 , j .. i-
' tOl 2J 2J . 53 .) . \ '100
I· I "1 1O~ ~.. 33 , 67 100
. M'ANAGERlA
L E V EL ~
. TABLE ~




. 1. Skirt : bl~jl c:et CO~.b·(n.~ t 1 0·~ " , · ·
. , 2 , F"h1'~ " b1 ~ ;,,; ; • • hl,' ,' , ; ~'0"" . flo'.:' ..'h Io"" ce . .. , ~·tto"
3. .. Cas ual slacks' and bl ouse co.b ina tt an . . '




